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Break
Not the

director

Trouble in

the village
lames Prior flew into his Suffolk

constituency from protracted de Lo-
rean talks in Northern Ireland last

week and immediately found himself

in a little local difficulty with the

overwhelmingly Tory county council.

Meeting parents in the thatched
primary school. M Somericyton, one
of three village schools scheduled for

closure, the ebullient Mr Prior de*

dared himself on their side, jn itheir

fight to keep the school .open, qiul

pledged his support to any appeal to

the Education Secretary.

Irritation nt county nail mounted
when it was learneu that Mr Prior

had been consulting other Suffolk

The Children’s Legal Centre has a

new recruit - Peter Newell, until a

couple of weeks ago the non*

Director of the Advisory Centre for

Education.
Newell was appointed as director

of ACE when it was just leaving

Cambridge, heavily in deficit, and p . _ M .. , rrjniirr „ n,„. ,77717
uneasily poised between being an Fcler NewcHl Pleasure group switch

foa<j been consulting other Suffolk

advice centre for worried paying pa- (another cooperative), Newell will be: MFs and that a meeting was being

rents and a pressure group. looking after publications and educa-. arranged with Keith Stainton (Sud-

The defidt has now been substan- tion, though "everyone does a bit of bury and Woodbridge), John Gum-
tiaily reduced and ACE, in Bethnal everything.” The Centre has a staff mer (Eye) and Eidon Griffiths (Buiy
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The defidt has now been substan- tion, though "everyone does a bit of bury and Woodbridge), John Gum*
tiaily reduced and ACE, in Bethnal everything.” The Centre has a staff mer (Eye) and Eidon Griffiths (Bury
Green, has given up the advice ser- of five, including n barrister and sdfi- St Edmunds) with n view to u deft-

vicc and concentrated on putting out citor: its aims are to “clarify, develop nite statement in fuvour of the vil-

mfonnation about education and and improve” laws affecting children lage schools. Apart from Somc-
naivint'i all f.iK ,„IU tk.

children’s and parent's rights to all

comers, and acting as a pressure

group.

and young people. rleyton (45 on roll), the other
It will take up individual cases schools immediately involved are at

provided they are test cases that' Rayden (22 children) and Assington
Under Newell’s direction, it also could affect a lot of children, and has (

became a cooperative, with no direc* a free telephone advice service. In its
. ,

a free telephone advice service. In its The Suffolk education committee
tor and all workers sharing jobs, first -year, 21.S per cent of the en- chairman, Mr Richard Harwood, was
Newell (a former deputy editor of quixies were about education. Only reported to be unhappy at the coun-
this paper) had already tried out the cases relating to children in care pro* ty

f
s MPs exerting “undue pressure”

cooperative style at tne White Lion, duced more enquiries. on Sir Keith Joseph, who should be
Free school in London, where he One view shared by ACE and the unbiased in his judgment if there
was one of the key founder workers. Centre 1$ that the mam consumers of were an appeal against a local deci-
The campaigns ACE launched or services for children are not parents, sion.

supported were often about the but the children themselves. The In fact it isn’t just a matter of
obscurities and deficiencies of educa- Children’s Legal Centre's latest state- Government economies or falling

tion law. When the Children’s Legal ment, on the draft DES/DHSS dreu- rolls versus populist support. SuN
Centre got going just over a year lar on the 1981 Education Act, de- folk's senior assistant education offic-

ago, after the International Year of mands that young people should be er for schools, Mr J. H. Bottomley,

the Child team bad launched a feasi- involved in decisions about special says the thiee schools are all in sua-
bility study, the two organizations education. standard Victorian buildings, which
found themselves working closely Newell says; “There’s a danger in don’t come up to DES guidelines. In
together. legalising everything - but it s the each case the authority is planning to

For example, they were both in- only way we will get away from extend a school in a neighbouring
strumenta! in advising, parents in Ox- arbitrary procedures. Teachers and village or, in the long-term, build a
fordshire to press their legal right to schools and local authorities have too new school: “which enables the au-
education for handicapped 16 to 19 much unrestrained power over chit- thority to close three old unsatisfac-
year olds. dren’s chances.” tory buildings and provide schools of

Rather to the pressure groups' re- One reason Peter Newell calls for better size educationally.”

Arfgxf&hite _ moved quickly ..mynlyina rhlUjmn iq rigrifijmiQ ahm.t Not the^sort of argument ever to

Z. „
oiimblWt.'^liiiinaiiii^ village school lobby, of

a, prevent «^se
Mo? may decide in the

. NewS^h^
U
iAle" 5?. according and. educariAn E& Lorean Wfls) easier to

Newell (a former deputy editor of quixies were about education. Only reported to be unhappy at the coun-
this paper) had already tried out the cases relating to children in care pro- (y's MPs exerting “undue pressure”
cooperative style at tne White Lion, duced more enquiries. on Sir Keith Joseph, who should be
Free school in London, where he One view shared by ACE and the unbiased in his ludament if there
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found themselves working closely

together.

For e?por example, they were both in-
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..education
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Qrahop^'
secretary of the

irfie ,of the SEA and whether they intend i

right join. His letters went out some tin

. ago; but he reports rather wounded
the that 199 have neglected to reply.

Ml:4

something is rotten
Last week! in a vivid polemic in The entrant? are still often presented as
Times, Harry Judge of Oxford Uni- the best evidence of a school’s sue-
versltys Department of Education cess.

Studies used the VMiaro affair as a "It's an Inadequate index of a
nlbftfnvm -1 _ f Li ’

' r*/\mnVfkhanflloaV * .AfkntilianaM ahbh

am, and to report to the reception

clerk In the entrance hall, where they
will be checked In and then escorted
to R,oom 867".

More relevant

than thou
There was much talk of relevance at

this year's annual general meeting of

“Hello, Is that the DES? Can you
put me through to Sir Keith Joseph's
speech writer please?"
"I'm sorry, who did you say you
wanted?”
"Sir Keith Joseph's speech writer.

It’s just that l have u couple of
queries about one of his speeches,
and, not wanting to trouble the great
man himself, f assumed he must
have n speech writer who could clar-

ify (he odd little nuance.”
"i in not rcuHy sure we enn publicly
admit that. In theory, you see, lie

writes his own."
“And in practice?"
“Well, to be honest, there arc about
half a dozen people who make n bolt
for the gents ns soon us he comes

far wrong if you tried one of them.
I'll put you through to Mr Blandly-
Smiling, see if he can help you.”
“Hello, Blandly-Smiling here.”
“Sorry to trouble you, but I under-

speeches.”
“Look, don't you blame me, I only
write some of them. No, to be fair I

write most of them. You sec we have
this system. Whenever his nibs wants
a speech writing Sir James Hamilton
gets out a pack of cards, deals us one
each, ana lowest card writes the
speech. I keep getting the two of
clubs."

“You don’t sound very happy about
it."

“Happy? Are you kidding? It's about
as much fun as being a stripper in

Siberia. I mean take reorganization

schemes for a start. Sir Monty
Python is currently sitting on so
many there must be the equivalent of
a Norwegian forest in his room. I’m
currently suing the Department for
industrial Injuries. I only opened his

cloakroom door and the whole lot

fell on me, Manchester, Sheffield,

Birmingham, Chesterfield, all bloody
great tomes a foot thick. Mention
tertiary colleges and he lust puts it in

his filing cabinet and pulls the flush."
“How does that afreet you ns n
speech writer?”
“For a start the House of Commons
is full of smnrty-pants Hon members
for Bedwetting North, who Jump upfor Bedwetting North, who Jump up
every five minutes asking Sir Monty
to list his engagements for the day,
and thon slip in n crafty “will he find

about "complicated factor* .beta
taken into account", or "quasi-hrC
cml role", most of which I don’t tm
understand myself."
"But what nbout his conferenc*

speeches?”
“You may well ask. Take the Sodeti
of Education Officers conference n
January. Knowing he was address*
u roomful of big chiefs I’d sweated

blood over that one, and do m
know whot he did? Held it out *
arm's length with an expression <a

his fuce as if he was reading a shovel

full of yak dung.”
“Do you write speeches fat m d
the others?"
“Well, of course, it's Sir Monty wk
is really making all the rumm

the best comedians he writes hk on
material. Shelton doesn't UndenUad

a blind word, and reads it like the

speaking clock. I deliberately missed

out a page of one of his, put anothN

r,v.» i,B i, - . \Wi ». iiH iii r

with the week's Top Twenty, bat it

reed it just the same. Do you^knot <

what we’re doing now?" •
j

“No, what's that?" ^

“Well, I know it sounds a bit luv* .

nile, but we’re so desperate for t
•

laugh round here we put coded.o* ;

sages in Sir Monty’s speeches'. Mj

best so far was his phrase about ut

Manchester scheme, "Schools;

4

Proven Pedagogic Yield.'.’ Get tf.

The initials spell S.O.P.P.Y. link*

tunotely Sir Monty couldn't jej Mt.

tongue round tne last biLwl

changed it to “worth”. 1 shdra to*

nice one about "Trouble WflMiv \

effective Teachers" at the Nortyy

England conference, but thrtW.il

passed unnqticed.” . , ,

^You cerlaifily got him into tnw*
|

with the unions. Didn't he ajF

wanted to fire incompetent twcow

as part of the falling rplb pw*™’
"He will insist on departing frarow..

script and spoiling tne aide* 1W
Win down lb talk about

;

Redundancies and Promotions wi

ho didn’t want to meiitfan the w
bit. Anyway my biggest .chaijengr

has just been delivered. Sir Mortf

has asked me to write a

Whitehall continues to wrangle

on form of new certificate

Indecision and
hostility threaten

future of 17-plus

ent
FIRST PUBLISHED 1910 PRICE 45p

10% rise in the numbers staying on
Thu niimkap nf l^.vnDP.nMfl dlartlnn fin fit crhnnl this that n/um»>nta flimenc nn inpi>nnm/l numkorrThe number of 16-year-olds staying on at school this

year has jumped by roughly 10 per cent, according to

an early survey.

Figures just obtained from the Department of Education
show that in schools last September there were 340,000
16-year-olds staying on, compared with 310,000 in the

previous year;

The survey, which does not Include those staying on
Into further education colleges, was collected by the

DES statistics branch In co-operation with the local

authority associations. HMIs were particularly keen

that accurate figure* on Increased numbers should be
known as soon as possible.

Mr Jack Sprlngett, Education Officer of the Associa-

tion, of Metropolitan Authorities, said this week: “The
post-I6s are the most expensive pupils to educate In

schools. Hie figures show what additional costs are

currently being Dome by local authorities without any
extra help from the government whatsoever."

He believed the numbers In colleges were also substan-
tially up on last year’s figures.

by Mark
The future of the “Voc” - the 17-

pius certificate intended to spearhead

the development of a new kind of

ition {n schools and colleges -

thrown sharply in doubt this

jj.

As ministers and officials con-

tkned to wrangle over its form, the

Labour Party declared its open hos-

tility lo the whole idea.

Mr Nell Klnnock, Shadow Educa-
tion Secretary, now says openly that

i Labour Government would almost

certainly drop the certificate, which is

beaded to coyer work-related
coanes in vocational preparation, un-
its h were already well entrenched.
The Education Secretary - whose
predecessor

. had promised an
mouncement ' by the end of last

jdr-ha* said only that he hopes to
rroojt progress soon.
His officials were unable to say

this week When the statement would
k would cover. But for

{N»fos wyyhwe been telling col-

.‘HP** the
. further education

bodies that "Ministers keep raising
qucriei." -

* "

,

kffmrs that the Ministers have
the long drawn-out

wita between those officials who
the certificate to be modelled

J*
rfe txpwtopc©. and those who

Its concept diluted to nccomo-
problems of traditional

;
MeauWhllq. at School to Work re-

Jackson

ports on page 16, the issue is being
preempted by a rapid move into the

field of vocational preparation by the

Manpower Services Commission. Its

readiness to fund large numbers of

courses for the young unemployed
threatens to absorb all the college

capacity, and to make it highly un-

likely mat the FE sector wilt be able
- or want - to run courses for die

new certificate.

Labour's lack of enthusiasm for

the certificate proposals is implicit,

though not spelled out, in its new
programme for the 16-19s, published

this week. (See TES November 13

1981).

The programme, which would give

the whole age group a statutory right

to education and/or training and pro-

vide financial support for those not

in paid work, envisages the disap'

pearance of the present A Level

system - a.further report due in the

spring will set out ah alternative

assessment system.

Labour's education planners sec

no point in retaining the idea of a
separate certificate aimed, as the

Government wants, only at pupils

who have been labelled “non-

academic"
The cost of tho Labour scheme,

is put by Mr Kinnock at £2,000m
(see page 12), or twice the total

amount that tho Government has

allocated to Its new training scheme
for unemployed leavers.

Tertiary
decision
by Hilary Wilce

Sheffield could next week become
the first city to decide it wants

to reorganize provision for post-16

TWo education subcommittees
meet on Monday to consider a num-
ber of alternative reorganization

schemes, but (he plan being put for-

ward by Mr Peter Horton, chairman
of the education committee, is for a

completely tertiary scheme.

Consultation; on reorganization
hove been taking place- In the

Labour-cOhfiollecl city for. the/past

education colleges.

If the city decides to try for a
tertiary system it can expect vigorous

opposition from supporter* of; sixth

form?, who will be much heartened by
the recent circular bn reorganization

put out by Sir Keith Joseph) the
I -vu'M -.1 1 i tjl'.u’i

Rain, rata go away, pne. of the most popular children’s sodgs k older than . this sakL that avitttorUfas; In plan-

one might think. It tfas chanted somewhat inappropriately bV children In the' :.mng;.post-16 reorganization; should

sunnier climes of ancient Greece, according, to Popular Ndrse<7 Rhymes, one. try to. preserve sdhoolfs of,.proven

of (he many new books for children featured in litis week’s Extra on pages worth' which is taken to .favour the

3346, . .. „i
' 1

retention "of existing sixth

time to make a decision on the Bed-
wetting rcorganizaton scheme?” I

have to anticipate those and draft

totally meaningless mumho-jumbo

nuia. i uicuii, wiiw

kids think they bre, the

by tcom7 Do you think 1 can fl*

to open with 'T Am Mysilflpd -Aboat.
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111
his North of England address at

Leeds last week, Sir Keith Joseph
came closer to demanding that dud

teachers should be weeded out as pan of local
' redundancy schemes than any of his predeces-
sors. “We shall be failing in our duty ... if

we keep ineffective teachers in the schools.”

The whole question of the management oE
' the teaching force in a time of falling numbers
has been on the agenda for many years. It

merited several paragraphs in (lie Green Paper
which summed up the Great Debate in 1977:

There remains ihe problem of ihose rcachers at uU
levels whose performance dearly falls below any
acceptable level of efficiency ... the difficult re-
sidue of cases where no effective remedy presents
itself, and where the interests of the schools
would best be served by dispensing with the
service of the teacher concerned . . . The establish-

ment of standard procedures for the assessment of
teachers' performance, for advice and, when
necessary, warning to teachers whose performance
is consistently unsatisfactory, and for all the other
steps required by employment protection legisla-

tion, or judged necessary as part of a fair proce-
dure for considering dismissal of staff, are matters
which unquestionably cal] for Ihe most extensive
consultation with the teachers' associations.

Since the summer of 1977 the matter has
laid on the table. Little formal progress has
been made towards a system of regular

appraisal. And while it is often suggested that

i.e.a.s have became a bit more ready to in-

voke dismissal procedures, the Green Paper
suggestion has not been followed' up publicly

at the national level. Nor, in fact, is there any
direct connexion between a system for dismis-

sing incompetent teachers - which would, logi-

cally, be required at all times, including times
when the teaching force was expanding - and
the redundancy arrangements for a system
which is shrinking.

But the prospect of involuntary teacher re-

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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More ways to get stung
than by grasping nettles

.... n -„„1 I ,1 .1 . . .

Towards Labour
policy for 16-19s
The Labour Parly's discussion document -
16-19; Learning for Life - which has already
been referred to in these columns, is. published
this .week. It has the merit of looking at The
16719s as a whole, rather than at the segments
which happen to correspond to the special
interests of the Department of Employment
and the. DBS. its weakness is the reverse side
ofThe satne - coin : a desire for

:

comprehensive
reform which, rtins out of: time and breath,

,

' The curriculum and examinations for ' the
16-19 stage remain enveloped In. a cloud of
Vagueness.- A levels are certainly .out. but it ls

less clear what goes in their place: "Young
people wishing - to enter higher education
would take modules - somb of which would be
at a high level - within a much broader
programme of study. Such a system would be
based more on in-course. assessment than on
formal examinations at the end of the course.
Ca/e would be ne-J - J *- ' '

dundancies on a large scale changes the pers-

pective. It is no longer just n question of
finding ways of purling the finger on those

teachers who are so manifestly incompetent
that they can be formally identified by disci-

plinary procedures. Now. as a result of reduc-
tions in the teacher complement, a number of
teaching posts are going to be lost. Natural
wastage will absorb some of these. But for
many reasons, there will be a mismatch of jobs
and teachers, and when the “surplus" teachers
come to be redeployed, there will be some
who remain unplaced when the music stops.
These will be the prime candidates for redun-
dancy.

In the course of this melancholy game of
musical chairs, various factors will come to
bear. The shortage subject specialists will have
to be shared out in order to guard the curricu-
lum and preserve the school's claim to provide
a full range of subjects. Some subjects, on the
other hand, will be overstaffed and their spe-
cialists will be more easily dispensed with.
And, if there are more redundant staff seeking
redeployment than places to absorb them,
those who seem to have least to offer will also
be among the most vulnerable.

What Sir Keith has done now is to bring the
matter up again with the local authority asso-
ciation. He has asked them to look at sys-
tematic ways of using redundancy to sort out

principle fron^.Uie Government, Mi; JNeil, Kin.
Tiqck has now' Indicated (page: :10) 'that Labour
support for foe 17-plus vocational examination
tnuat be regarded as doubtful - at arty rate In
the form: envisaged by Mansell - because
Labour is not happy with a separate certificate

for those who learn Job-specific skills. This is

bad news if it means anything more than that,
in (he distant future, when Mr Kinnock re-
places A levels with a mixed beg of modules
he will also incorporate the 17-plus.
More immediately, the future of the 17-plus

could be vulnerable from another quarter. The
courses which are introduced to meet the
requirements of Mr Tebbit’sneW traineeship
scheme, will bear an uncanny resemblance to
the sort of thing envisaged by

. Mansell for
courses leading to the 17-plus. If tjie colleges

BpslMfc Jtii(

If nLEfm^iT

HHH MI|TIT r .W

^

i i i 1 it c-t*: i •s7.-:r, : i >]ii j rr» vffr-nimYT^TTf^iTi

pf further ;et)ucktiqh 1 afo- busy setting up theec
pOrtssf •j0$. double-quick jim® ’ for the MSC,
what lncenuveTr ;ftrere fdr them to!, provide
similar, foil-time, , epurje? for achoo\ lefore™:
.without,grants? And, iruany cSse, the. MSC ‘

will have got 'off the ground*while the educa-
tional world Is Sim bogged dowp -in consults
rlon and. negotiations. On this reato, ,the
17-plus .toiild;.' fell^ to. get a foothold ,iir the.
colleges andy , in ^bqeomirtg jnaihly ,a school
examination, its qharacter would

;
change.

.

'

It is too soon to bury the 17-plus yet, before
it has eVen started.:,'But the tehsloh^bet’Wean;'

the educational programme, of the schbollf -hflcL

colleges and the educational programme ol foe*
MSC. (dubbed training) is.bound'to- grow.'

provide* places .for the over 16&* has been
building up rapidly In the face of growing
unemployment, giving rise to stories that
would-be students are being turned away,

,

. Though at first the local authorities hud
been; opposed. to; the imposition. of any new
dufies, in the ab£n(£ rtf corresponding finao-

,

bav
f

Changed their

3gf
:

It lobCs” 6s 'if every-
age-group must be

nf iphe
;
can

•JWH? 0inmy foe battleground
’

;ba8 rinfted ^automatic' recoupment - that ft

; ^Whd ;

live Iq*. one, locality the
;.afo°madc pgjit attend- a College in another

a duty to
oftae adultf education ’beyond 19.

. . .

territ057 requiring endless

"WW*- central question
remaining

JS when, jt
:

will finally end ln legisla-

g^sTise of breaking 4 per cent barrier

Teachers pay talks postponed

the poor performers. It is pretty unlikely llmt
he will get anywhere formally. The authorities
nre not disposed to face the unions head on
with new demands for efficiency bars or reap-
praisals. But the I.e.a.s concede (hat what he
is saying is incontrovertible: it is not part of
their job to defend ineffective teachers. And,
if truth be told, this is whnl most practising
teachers say, too. Each school of any size has
the odd passenger. It may be n matter of
elementary classroom control. It may be a
matter of temperament or psychological make-
up. It may be just a matter of running out of
steam. What is really difficult is defining "in-
effectiveness” in legalistic terms. It is not par-
ticularly difficult to recognize it in practice nt
the tail-end of a great and diversified profes-
sional group. But recognizing it is not enough.
K this is to be done by a head-on confronta-
tion, the degree of ineffectiveness has to be so
monumental that justice can be seen to be
done.

It is tempting to respond to Sir Keith’s
challenge by forecasting that some discreet
weeding out will happen, as redundancy begins
to bite, provided nobody talks about it too
shrilly. Union representatives have been
known to use their own influence to encourage
men and women who are miserable failures as
teachers not to resist attempts to shunt them
out. If Sir Keith trumpets too loudly on this,

Finding a legal-

basis for FE
The earnest consultations designed to discover,
or establish,' the legal basis for further educa-
tion seem to be grinding towards reasonable
agreement, without any great enthusiasm on

J pun o).

The raison d'etre of the FELB working party
was the realization that the 1944 Education
Act was remarkably obscure and inconsistent
on the question of whether local authorities
had a duty, or even a power, to provide
education between the ages of 16 and 19, and
beyond. This was brought out into the open
when the Warnock Report on Special Educa-
tion drew attention to what the Committee
believed to be an l.c.a, duty “to provide for all

' young people who want continued full-time
education between the ages of 16 and 19,
either hi school'- or in an establishment of
further education, though not necessarily
whichever of foe two the individual prefers".

.
Since by then the DES lawyers were not at

all Sure what the duty wits, action on this

v
aspect of Warnock was left out of the subse-
quent Education Act, pending the FELB dis-
cussions.

Although it was rapidly accepted that an
obligation to provide a place either in FE or at

every case will ha%v lo be foughTtofl^
the line:

Jar better wait and see lbinternal labour market within ibt £system asserts itself, rewarding
the5

penalizing Ihe less able.
81

But this is not enough. Two othem
meins need to he met to turo fo
retrenchment to advantage. The fa
generous and spacious provision of iu
training, and with it. ample profess
port. This is a long-standing need -d
recognized, often requested, and

mandated, through the 1970s and &mi
erly met. 1

The Inck of this must hamper auyarei

face the issues which Sir Keith h

The second lack is a properly-fuuW
tary redundancy scheme - cot afji
ment, but voluntary redundancy

i

much earlier age than normally

premature retirement. It would be

tial to insist that the employers

the right to accept or reject any

allowed to go on agreed terms, _
provide a lump sum of three or tai
gratuity for every year of service, i

Nobody could tell, for sure, *j»'i

volunteer. But if the terms were plsM

there might well be a flow of taksiif

personal or professional reasons (iikUj

some cases, a sense of- persons! bhi

which must render teaching a ten&ji

someone who is not suited tb iQfll

chance to make a new start, ft aijj

might not work. There might bee's!

volunteers. But if so who loses? ThtWj

to weed out the duds is to perraifcg

go of their own volition. This meacudd

well as big sticks. -J

tion. There Is no evidence at all ofoT
fll will to action, but spurring on &
concerned Is the fear of being caught*

by n test-case which might comc it*!

from either extreme.

by Richard Garner

Teachers’ leaders are more optimistic

&&&*£?&
Tuesday-

• A meeting of the Burnham com-

mittee which negotiates teachers

nayT., been called off to allow the

feed authorities to settle the pay

data of their manual workers first.

TCiey are due to meet manual work-

tn' union representatives on January

25 when the unions are expected to

rive a grudging acceptance to a pay

ioffer averaging 6.9 per cent.

It was agreed at last year’s TUC
nference that all public sector un-

ns would submit a common pay

aim - and stand firm with each

ow looms

^ --^3^

other if any group decided to take
industrial action and reject an offer
of less than "the going rate".

Teachers’ leaders also cited last

year’s pay settlement when both
groups ended up with the same pay
settlement of 7.5 per cent. They
stressed they would be unlikely to
settle for less than the manual
workers.

However, management officials

doused the teachers optimism with a
warning that teachers may be offered
less than the manual workers - in
percentage terms even if not in the
amount of cash paid.

Both sides will now meet on
February 16 - which means that the
college lecturers are unlikely to re-

ceive a reply from the local author-
ities when they table their 12 per

cent pay demand on January 27.
The teachers lodged their claim,

also for an increase in line with infla-

tion currently at just under 12 per
cent, last month. The local author-
ities have not yet responded lo it,

but have pointed out in public that
the Government has only advanced
them 4 per cent for pay increases
this year.

If teachers were given a 6.9 per
cent pay deal, those on the lowest
salary of £4,653 would receive an
extra £321 a year to bring their pay
to £4,974. Those on the average (the

top of scale two) would receive an
extra £566 a year bringing their sal-

ary to £8,/72 and the highest paid

head teachers would receive an extra

£1,354 a year bringing their pay to

£20,971.

Call to boycott
1983 conference
Teachers will be urged to boycott
next year*s NUT annual conference -
which Is to he held In Jersey In the
Channel Islands for the first time In

the union’s history.

A motion has been tabled to this
year’s annual conference by the St
Albans branch of the NUT urging all

local division and associations to have
nothing to do with the 1983 confer-
ence.

It adds: “At a time when teachers
are condemning expenditure cuts and
defending their own jobs. It will do
public relations no good for 2,000 of
us to be seen lo be flying off to a
holiday Islaad for our union confer-
ence."

No ILEA response yet to

Labour’s plea for economy
by Sarah Bayliss

Urgent pleas for economy from
Labour leaders of- London boroughs
seem to have fallen on deaf ears at

the Inner Londn Education Au-
thority.

As the TES went to pess the

ILEA’s leadership looked certain -to

adopt a policy for “modest growth"

in 1982-83, which would take the

budget to just over £800m.
At a private policy meeting of

Labour members last Friday, Mr
Bryn Davies, ILEA's leader said he
would recommend the maintenance
of existing services plus modest growth
costing in net terms an extra £6m
next year.

This move comes in spite of a

unanimous call for economies in the

ILEA's budget from the Labour lead-

ers of eight London boroughs, in-

cluding Mr Ted Knight, leader of

Lambeth Borough Council.

At a meeting last week the leaders

who all face borough elections in

May and who fear the impact of high

rate rises on their electorates, urged

Mr Bryn Davies to make savings.

"We all feel very strongly that this

year in particular it is up to the

ILEA to find whatever savings it can
to reduce the burden on rates," said

Mr Roy Shaw, leader of Camden
Borough Council.
Mr Shaw said that the boroughs

which provide total funding for the

authority, were not asking for savage

cuts but “a reasonable attempt to

make the kind of savings and econo-
mies which we are already making in

all our local services."

Conservative leaders also joined

the lobby last week and were even

more critical. Mr David Cobbold,
Conservative leader of Westminister

Council, said he believed the ILEA
should rank with other services for

finance.

On Wednesday night this week the

ILEAs Labour group was expected

to discuss four policy options drawn
up by officers.

Hoaxes keep pupils home
These children got to school this week

but as snow^mocked roads, floods

and weather-damage have dosed

schools throughout the country and
hundreds stayed home, and an edcua*

tion director has warned teachers and

parents that they have a duty to

moke every effort to get to school.

Devon’s education director, Mr

shut. Twenty Hampshire schools were

closed on Monday followed by 10 on

Tuesday, and the number was ex-

pected to Improve this week.

“Our policy is to discourage head*

ringing local radio," a spokesman for

“We are not doing e

because . 7 don’t like ft JL
aided; “We have always airitea

out, equipped for Ufe
f
n
IJfijjL

Interview in the Sotiki

1981, with the head of St. Mart®,

Joslyn Owen, said that when local

radio “liot-llnes” passed on messages

from head teachers about school clo-

sures, some people who heard that

one school was clued had assumed

that neighbouring schools were also

shut.

Sixty of Devon’s 530 schools were

dosed on Monday, but by Tuesday

only 22 remained shut.

Local radio caused problems In

Hampshire because hoax calls had led

pupils to believe their schools were'

Boards seek

more time
The CSE and GCE boards have

asked the Government for extra time

to draw up detailed proposals for

new 16-plus exams. .

The Department of Education was

expecting to receive next summer the

board's proposals for the detailed

ground rules or criteria which will

apply to all exams and in each sub-

i ©ct

But the first four sets of criteria,

arid the haste in ;
which they are

being drawn up have met
.
with a

great deal of criticism om teacners.

Now the joint council of GCE and

CSE boards has. agreed to ask the

government to extend the deadline

until next December to give more

time to digest the criticisms of sub-

ject proposals.

v. -;Y/ .
:r..

Hampshire education authority said.

“They are asked to Inform tbelr area

officer first, and We arrange for It lo

bo broadcast,

"

Many areas of Wales were com-

f

iletdy cut off. All schools and col-

eges In South Glamorgan have been

dosed this week and alTevenlng clas-

ses suspended. “The dedsion to dose

schools was made by the leader of Ihe

council on advice from, the police, fire

brigade and other authorities, a

spokesman said. _ . ,

In North Yorkshire, scene of bad

flooding around York, Selby and

Cawood, 38 schools were dosed dur-

ing the worst .weather,
.

CEO gets

final warning
Liverpool’S chief education' officer,

has been brbugh back to office with

a final written warning, after being

suspended' for 10 months. -

Mr Kenneth Antcllffe was sus-

pended after. a centenary show- his

department organized made a loss of

£278,000.
'

• l

.

:

Toubled Liverpool last. yeaf not
i . j nsilica flnn rtffirpr.

1I

strike which crippled school adminis-

tration. held up school supplies and

’left teadiervacancies unadverttsed.

Normal
1

council committees- came

to a standstill and decisions were

i taken by a special emergency cqm-

I

mlttee. .

•
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Since taking over as Principal

I have become aware of

the valuable services

Wolsey Hall can offer

to school and ^
college students/

•Fully tutored courses in ‘Q

and ‘A’ level subjects which
are not available in the

curriculum.

• School or college-based

courses — a school-based tutor

supervising pupils working on

courses provided by Wolsey Hall.

Courses available include

pre-O level preliminary courses, and courses at

‘O'and ‘A* level in over 70 subjects (for most

examining Boards) including a wide choice of

optioris within a subject.

•Revision coursed Fojr thpse needing,to
;

^

-

5

r* ;

4

. ..

:, ‘v
;

In'addition Wdfsey-Hall offers a wide ratige

of London University degree and professional

examination courses.

Please telephone or write to me for further ^
details-

: I

TTieHon. Frank Fisher, G.BlE., M,C.; M.A., •.

Prindpal.DCpt. BD1, Wolsey Hall, Oxford 0X26PR,
Tel; 0865 54231 (anytime) or shnplyfillin the coupon-

Plcnsesen’d me full.details:—
.

' '‘-'B
Name;.’

^ y-r —u_

Address:^——-— — '

: ACCREDITED CACX) MEMBER ABCC

i-
r
A’f.s* :TVsM: £ *. 'WV’lyl&C?
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Changes in perspective
Maurice Kogan (right) reviews a book
which puts forward a provocative fMBMM
view of development in educational policy wfe
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With Brian Salter and Ted Tapper’s
book*, the study of the politics of
education in Britain begins to grow
up. Some of its summative and critic-

al chapters will become essential
reading for all students of the sub-
ject. Even those who remain sceptic-
al about converting familiar events
into theoretical fonder should wel-
come this advance in thinking about
the political nature of change in
education.
Some will not relish the tough-

minded critique of radical interpreta-
tions of history which are now
riding so high. Marxists, who have
so long strutted through courses and
texts with their blinkered view ot
education as the ideological hand
maiden of capitalism, will dislike Sal-
ter and Tapper’s examination of
their evidence and interpretation of
events.

They do two things: offering a
theory of political change, and seek-
ing to explain what they regard as
the growing bureaucratic domination
of educational policy. They are more
successful in their first task, particu-
larly when they critically collate the
existing range of theories and ex-
planations.
But they can find no unifying pers-

pective through which to view educa-
tional change. Educational sociolog-

hfta been maried by the wish ,10 .

!

crtise
1

ratherithan. understand change. .

They have concentrated, too much on
the relationship between social strati-

. ficatiQn and. education. ..

. 'More' recently the new sociology
has explored. the experience of learn-
ing within the school

. and through
the.sociology of knowledge. Sociolo-
gy, the authors claim, has failed to
examine how. educational policies

*Education, Politics and the State -
the theory and practice of educational
change, Brian Salter and Ted Tap-
gri Grant MacIntyre £14.95 and

make their way through complex in-
stitutions.

Sailer and Tapper thus seek to go
beyond existing explanations of in-

stitutions and bureaucrats. If not
wholly mind-gripping their theory
dismantles, in a helpful way, the
view of education as a deterministic
world inhabited by zombies, and
moves on to well-grounded common-
sens ical conclusions.

Social and economic pressures
cause change. A change does not
emerge automatically from these
forces pressing on resistant struc-
tures. There are positive counter
pressures, and counter ideologies
which go with them, which have
their autonomous needs and are
essentially bureaucratic. Such press-
ures arise from the need of society to
organize complex systems of social
relationships.

Educational bureaucracies perform
particularly complex tasks because
they both service the education sys-
tem itself and the credentiailmg
needs of society as a;whole. Educa-
tion organizes knowledge into status
hierarchies, controls access to know-

The collapse of
educational consensus

>., ,,, wiUnotbenefit

v bureaucrats but •

politicians representing
hard faced rate-payers
aitf) the scientific and
engineering elite.

ledge tesaurces, and persuades peb-
Pj®, through ideology, that these
allocations are legitimate.
But Salter and Tapper do not

share the Marxist view that educa-
tion simply legitimizes the existing
capitalist society although it certainly
substantiates and helps create serial
inequality. There is no simple corres-

pondence between schooling and the
needs of capitalism, nor does the
education system mechanically per-
petuate class relationships by trans-
mitting established cultural patterns.
On the contrary, institutions mayaa critical role in struggles for

change. The authors thus res-
tore free will to bureaucrats,
teachers and ordinary people.
The authors do propose a political

model describing how educational in-
stitutions may control, legitimate and
perhaps change society. Change is

negotiated through conflicts between
and within bureaucratic, economic
and social demands. In an in-
creasingly-complex society, group in-
terests and the ideologies supporting
them are expressed chiefly through
highly bureaucratized 'institutions
which establish their own logic of
development. But nothing is automa-
tic. Changes occur, sometimes
accidentally, when the right con-
figuration of feelings,, ideologies and
power coincide.

These chapters contain excellent
reviews of existing statements from
British social science, and are a se-
rious attempt to offer a political sci-
ence model of change. The empiri-
cal chapters, however, leave more
room for disagreement. They assert
that- “at present, a new and more
powerful,interest ferity ,staking its
claim - the educational ^bureaucrats.
Within the fratnework of the stag-
nant educational system that is grop-
ing towards a definition of itself. . .

they are placed to win a victory
more total than any achieved in the
past.’’

On the face of it, there Is a lot of
evidence- that the DBS la attempting
to control the educational system.
The creation of the Departmental
Planning Organization, the Assess-
ment of Performance Uriit, the work
on the core curriculum, the destruc-
tion of university self-determination,
the way In which the Department of
fhe Environment keep local author-
ities hopping from pne foot to

another, all seem to point that way.
But this account first raises an

analytical problem. What constitutes
a bureaucratic ideology? Is it a par-
ticular ideology that bureaucrats pre-
sently espouse or is it a justification

of policies which derive from a view
of life intrinsic to bureaucracies?
The authors agree the second. In

responding to economic and social
pressures, the DES arrange the
agenda, advise on financial implica-
tions and change the state apparatus.
But such activities are the normal
devices available to central govern-
ment. To call them "bureaucratic”
tells us no more than that central
officials are using central powers

Their theory dismantles,
in a helpful way, the view

ofeducation as a
deterministic world
inhabited by zombies

more vigorously. Of themselves, they
do not necessarily disclose an ideolo-
gical intent.

So the second problem is empirical
°* identifying tlie bureaucrats who

arA MnnneJmv Qn Li-f. V-

This is not, of course, to nyi
the centre is free of [deok*
Bureaucracies, however, are]
monolithic but tribal or indhida
tic. DES views are not all oT
piece. Officials have openly a
that the national voice on tneq
culum should be stronger.

At the same time they, and H
still avow that the best aha
develops from free schools

1

teachers. It is one thing to sari

the department produces Ideofae

It is another to say that tixji

mutually consistent or that I

share the common lust for pete

the centre.

So Salter and Tapper thus dpi
the kind of generalization that &

have well criticized in others. $£

for example, their critique of U!E

F. Young’s extravaganza atari

centralizing propensities of ft

Schools Council. Or their cool is

evidential case study on (be

public schools combine a trafe

espousal of expressive values 4
scooping the board on acadenp
formance.

The collapse of education! «»

sensus will not benefit trarejfBi

771 _ »»• muuu QilU 1UUUI,
complain that their ability to act has
been downgraded. Labour govern-
ments wanted more state action and
weaker officials at the same time.

Directors of education, as Tony
Bush and I have found out in pre-E bur forthcoming Directors of

tton, feel that their authority
has been eroded by more vigorous
political control and by corporate
management. We can only guess at
Sir Keith Josephs relationship with
his officials but policies now emerg-
ing from Ellzfbeth House hardTy
come from a “bureaucratic*
dynamic.

and engineering elite with a he* E

to kill off what they consider sate

rate or softly humanistic. Norcux

be sure that the institution1!

will so easily yield to-demom

Central power always ijicrtfwt

times of rapid growth or cpnlrifij

The book takes more account ot®

dynamics of change than of the P*

static institutional power which

"

reassert itself when steady sUK 9

emerges.
; : •

This book teaches and pnffl®

even when It mistakes some*

pleasant symptoms for ft,;*#

entrenched disease.

Call, to expand in-service training as specialist shortage
worsens in primaries and secondaries.

One maths recruit a century

Maurice Kogan is professor of&&
meat and social administration, am
University.

Sir Keith recommends
milk round to primaries

iilff

•
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by Bert Lodge
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twchen, in prlnury Sd
senoois. level to : replace thiw»- teeiHhtf' tim
He says that since the teaching of service against an actual number of

maths occupies between 12-20 per fewer- than 1 ,100.' .v-.;'-- -
l'.. :

-r?.-.

i
PHP,b' schooling, 10 per

.
In .prlmary schools the sltoation ls

'

Qent oF thoso becoming teachers could very criticlaf. “Many local education ;

be
, J

e’[pected to he qualified In the 'authorities have’ pursued a deliberate

iw 4 , ,

' policy of persuading prltaary-frafried

'

U® adds; ((ln feel, ordy about 400 maths specialists to take 'iippoint-
’•

or the BEd entry study maths (7 ner merits at secondary level where the

will therefore be very fortunate to
recruit one mathematically qualified
teacher each century",

1

,
A Joint Mathematical Council esti-

mate h; that 90 hour? contact time Is
needed (0 prepare Students for Bener-
^.atmaths' tehchljik ln prirnBry sritoolsV

'

Bfit Nfr 'Wbddrow 'found: the aVerage
Primary, whool

. epursfe is , 73 hours
with one college havl^’ as: Tew as 40.

fCCE coum 90 hours could
autount to 90-72 per con of the total

-

method : tithe avj^bteTdlve« other
nreds (reading, language, human shi-^ crehUre tuiaJ Jt. b clearly net
possible to . contain ip mathematics
courses of that- length wttbta PGCE

-from a*

drtweisedi uplria there Isrti:change to
the ecodpthje .eqvfrohhieiit thtere Can

employment will

by Sarah Bayliss
.
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Loc^ . .education authorities and
training institutions should join the
milk round” of universities - usually

dominated by commerce -and indus-
try - to recruit talented graduates for
primary teaching.

sir

— ir.T r®*- “ 1“uuwluu|
i v-onrer-

pnee. which .touched on the certain

?9?5
m®re Primary teachers by

1.¥ i??, ?Pwch Slr Keith had sajd
that if births continued at their pre-
sent level and if current pupil
teacher ratios were maintained there
would certainly be more vacant posts
jp primary schools than at present.
...Sixth .formed' should, .have tbefr

I

att©ntion drawn to the upturn that
would have taken place by the time
they were foady to become teachers,
^at t0 "depressed pre«-
pect^ oF today.

; V.

;
" .

V He^was:. expecting! iocal authorities;
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Universities call summit

meeting following concern

about first-year students

Scots move to plug

science students’

knowledge gap
by Neil Munro

Universities in Scotland want to

meet science teachers and advisers in

order to eliminate important gaps

which have been found in the know-

ledge of first year students. The
Scottish Education Department and

Scottish examination board will also

be involved in the talks.

Id tests administered to about

8,000 first-year students of mathema-
tics, physics and chemistry in 1976,

1977 and 1978, aimed at discovering

the extent of their basic knowledge

of their subjects, the Scottish Uni-
versities Council on Entrance
(SUCE) found many deficiencies.

Professor Gavin MacDonald of
Dundee University, SUCE con-
venor, said on Tuesday that they
did not want to get involved in a
controversy about whether school
standards had fallen, although these
vere the fears that had prompted the
testing. He was prepared, however,
to say that the teaching of trigo-

umetry left a lot to 6e desired.
There was. an enormous decline in
standards,” he said.

. A "more marked decline" was re-
waH by sjmilar tests which were
wminfatered to first-year French and
Wni»n students and further tests

be held this year and the results

,

In 1983, he added.
Mr fetaeih Dron, immediate past

of the Headteachers Asso-

^ .^tiand, said in response
fadtogs "I do not think the

praties aft attacking us. If there
between Higher level in

.

we universities, starting

SS’ ft spotlighting is wel-
we 9ot round

j,
« M did something about

thought^any pupils would in-«WWy have forgotten much of their

jmjrn

fnTSJml r*. 1

8

i 1

1

aptitude for the workjJi^_. ^
Later at a press ^

Keith said: "There
tours universities locking,

people ’ with talent, and dn ^5-

. shofildn’t the

search for primary. teaCDersr __
"-.Mr Edward

teachers In second^,.

an important link to

: drive. ;Potential fnur.iut
;
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: DES computer

.shovyd ^at: Meagre

primary vacancies, in ^ jj Ofkljt

K^lllcUmb
deihand for 8,000

10,500 by -the early

in November
a DES paper to the Gow
Advisory Cpmnuttee.ou tJJ. .
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Left set to contest NATFHE, post

Higher Leaving Certificate syllabus,

which was the subject of the tests, by
the time they had reached university.

Mr Dron added that “schools do not
exist simply to supply students for

the universities. Less then ten per
cent of pupils go on to university and
we have to deal with a broad level of
education and cater for all types of
pupil.”

The average scored in the 1980
tests by physics students with High-
ers passes at A, B and C level was
55 per cent. In chemistry it was 54
per cent, and 60 per cent in

mathematics.

The tests also provided furthei

confirmation that pupils from south
of the border do consistently better
in their first year at university than
their Scottish counterparts. The com-
parable scores in 1980 by those with

OCE advanced passes were .68 per
cent in physics, 63 per cent in

mathematics.

SUCE is at pains to avoid con-
troversy there too. Professor Macdo-
nald said Scottish students generally
manage to catch up by the end of

their first year ana he agreed with
Mr Bert Milligan, of the physics de-
partment at Heriot-Watt university,

that “by second year you cannot tell

the difference between English and
Scottish students.”

Suggested reasons offered by
’SUCE' for ineffective science

teaching were that there was no lon-

ger any “hammering in" of know-
ledge and less “working away at ex-

amples” apart from the Credit

courses.

Suggested remedies were a “less

cramped” Highers timetable, extra

conching in deficiencies by the uni-

versities, and smaller tutorial classes

for first-year students.
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s are mounting a strong challenge In

e « lon *5 the vice presidency of the NattoValAMoctotion of Teachers in Further and High Education!

nr?*
lhc *hur nominations for the post, two candidates

Ms Audrey Farrell, who teachers at the Park Lane
College of Further Education, Leeds, Is this year’s

Allegations Brent
rejected survey
leered. Stg.'(i^ '

allegations that the decision to close
DroDortiDnn7 »

the Centre for Educational Dis-
advantage was made by "super- Drev«?tton nf ri
privileged” politicians nnd adm/nis-

p / „
trators with no concern for the dep- ,,

A ran“?m
rived.

r 13-year-01d pupi
_ . ,, School, where a
In a letter to Mr Max Morris, three pupils is /

.
acting director of the centre. Sir in the scheme.
James dismisses Mr Morris's remarks Rirkrtc » a
as unjustified. However, he accepts

'S

ith

a

t Tt£ ?e

r^^cLr„°nuniversityinsu- F s

Rank and File candidate, Ms Sandy Grant, from South
Thames College, Putney, and Mr Ray Grace, from
Newcastle Polytechnic, both members of the union’s
executive, are the broad left candidates, Mr Cecil
Robinson, from the South Kent College of Technology,
who ran unsuccessfully for office last year, is the
moderates' candidate.
The postal ballot closes on February 27. Whoever Is

elected will become president in 1983.

Brent school runs health
survey to combat rickets

Hie letter brought a furious re-

sponse from Mr Morris this week.
"With typical mandarin arrogance,
Sir James Hamilton cavalierly dismis-
ses all the known facts on the closure
of the centre - a secret,- arbitrary
derision for which no financial or
educational justification has ever

been given to the public” he said.
A Brem high school with n high
proportion of Asian pupils is to be
the basis of an experiment in Ihe
prevention of rickets.

A random sample of 500 II to
13-year-old pupils at Alperton High
School, where approximately one in
three pupils is Asian, will take part
in the scheme.

Rickets is a children's disease
associated with a deficiency of vita-
min D, which causes softening of the
bones. There tends to be a higher
incidence of the condition among
Asian children, many of whom are
Hindu and therefore vegetarian. In
addition, there is no Asian tradition
of basking in direct sunlight - a
source of the vita! vitamin..

The study will look at the use of
growth as an index of health in
assessing the effects of low levels of
vitamin D. All 500 pupils will be

weighted, measured, and have a
blood sample taken.

The study is being conducted by
Dr Bridget Edwards, principal physi-
cian (child health) for the Brent and
Harrow Area Health Authority.

• Teachers and governors in the
London borough of Brent have re-
turned to the borough's education
department a document on multi-
cultural teaching claiming they could
not understand it as it was foil of
education jargon. The document was
written by Mr Gerry Davis, multi-
cultural advisor.

One section of it reads: “While the
CLTs (cultural liaison teachers) have
been extremely hard-working, the in-
terpretation of their dynamic role,
the role in everyday operations, may
have been dysfunctional to the de-
velopment
education.'

sound multicultural

New cycling coaches qualification unveiled
by Bert Lodge
A new coaching qualification for teachers nnd youth Candidates will be expected to demonstrate their
leaders has been Introduced by the English Schools ability to coach a group of children and complete aCyc big Association and two of the sport’s governing standard ride of nt least 15 inflea. The first pilot couree

^dlcV,h? British Cycling Federation and the Road will be held at Eastway, the East LondoT cydeX?Time Trials Council. over two weekends, 6-7 and 20-21 March,
The Cycling Teaching Certificate will ^e awarded .

after 20 hours instruction followed by a written and : It will be limited to 50 and application forms can be
practical examination. The syllabus includes road safety, obtained from the ESCA national conch, Mr G. N.
equipment and maintenance, touring and racing on Greenfield, 157 Klngsdere Avenue, Weston, South-
grass and hard tracks. omplon.

Support for

the village
Support for the fast-declining village
school comes in new research by a
Devon teacher.

As pnrt of his research thesis for
Bath University, Mr Robert Smith,
who works at Fullnford Assessment
Centre in Buckfnstleigh, lias studied
Devon schools over 20 years.

He concludes that, allowing for

the effect of available houses and
jobs, villages which keep their

schools grow mure than those which
do not.

“Apart from possible educational
advantages of smaller units, there

are strong social and economic
reasons for keeping village schools”,

Mr Smith said. Mt is more economic
to provide basic services like electric-

ity and mail to an expanding than a

contracting village.

Literacy
classes cut
Adult literacy teaching has been cut

by between 20-30 per cent In some
local education • authority areas,

according to a new report by the

Adult Literacy Unit.

One large Welsh authority told thfi

Unit It had set aside £9,500 for adult

llterqi? evening classes which bad to

be cut to £5,500. half-way through:the

year.' ..!*

Another said !|iat a proposal to cut

adult literacy and other parts of the

service completely was only/defeated

after much lobbying but the budget

was finally cut by 50. per cent, to

under £10,000 per year.

there was still a lot of disparity In

provision during 1979-80, the ’ Unit

says, with some authorities giving

priority to the work aod roanaglng to

make a .small
1

increase In finance

available.

SCHOOL

WEEKS
1982.

and RiverThames.
. .

From just £45 (+VAT), including threeqood mealsa
dayand with noextra charges, you could still takeyour
dupilson a School VentureWeek.

iWtWIMVP.
KClt liMl.V.’.l

teachersan

AduliLiteracy: f979!&0 by the Adult

Literacy Unit, Published by HMSO.
Price w.?5p.

Spring,,For
;
more infortnatjonla free

brbchurebrlemm eo16urfilrh, write to
Sfhool Verrtu re Weeks, 2 ^ So.uthemha^
West; Eketer'EXI 1PR, ;
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Or^ 039259619/31034. \ /
'
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Court battle

ahead on Redundancy: crossing the threshol

Mr Williams was originally sacked
for breach of contract after serving

his sentence on the recommendation
of the school governors.

A campaign by his fellow teachers

and his union, the National Asso-

ciation of Teachers of Wales, won his

reinstatement and now Powys is pre-

paring to fight the parents' action

group in the High Court sometime
next month.
Mr Williams is due on Monday to

meet DES officials, who will report on

-* it
Three of the Bromley four: Ranbir Singh, Derek Shelley-Pearce and Daphne Mallpress

The saga of the four teachers from ===== s ====: = [

Richard Garner meets the Bromley
,

four who were made redundant and
;

ri,

Durlng
I,a

‘ihe past tew years,
l0°ks at the implications Of the mOVC

{

for the teaching profession
;

- but local education authorities 1

' - y77 -

'

- == — "
'=

have shied away at the last minute, Pven three months to find them- prepared for “cleaning windows or
r

perhaps for fear of the stigma selves new jobs at schools in the doing gardens" if it came to that.
{

attached to being the first authority authority. By the time the notice Wolf Hickman, aged 49, married
r

to go down that road. expired, 85 of them had been sue- with two children and living in Cat-.
t

Now it has happened - coin- cessful. ford, is a member of the National \action if any the Department
ddenta i]y when Sir Keith Joseph, the - Of the four outstanding, one has Association of Schoolmasters/Union

should take in view of Mr Williams,
Education Secretary, has made a now found employment as a teacher of Women Teachers. He maintains

public call for teachers to be made a neighboring authority and his life has been "shattered" by the
Dr Rhodes Boyson, Under-Secretary

JJsdundant and COUpied it with a plea another is awaiting the result of an redundancy and may now never go
for Education, or possibly by Sir Keith !*u p ." nturvinw which I.iri him Knnir Kn^u

*

ftps
W'\
iS'i
li-i'i'v )
l!

5|-

if
V

for Education, or possibly by Sir Keith
Joseph, Education Secretary.

If the minister does decide to

penalise Mr Williams, he has a range
of sanctions from which to choose.
Including a warning or, at worst, . ...» ,

-I4st 99i a blacklist,,. .a ,gtavanco mid disciplinary
.JJJj*# ,7A hme of

(j

fe ^hen lt Is

HwWd ‘<htain>thal Ideal aiifoof-;- iprocedure which-: wSolcfbe used for ^fficuUptd^uproot and
.
fwok-MBture*

: lflos ,^Wdre ,
notv afllawed ; to. employ. , that purpose.- ’

. V -' :new for employment. All claim they
; rnini. A DBS 'spokesman *614 there :

.:•*'•'• • were taken unawares by the redun-

,

was. at.^present no Indication 'when.- t*.
dancy - th®y had never thought it

\Mr Williams would .learn, the result; ilTff iJ.
“e ^°®Sness would come to that with any of the

of the. instigation. ; p* J*
1® whole business when I first original 89 teachers let alone happen

? v- ^But- what -happens if the minister IfflowIedM _of Jhe i^epluy- to them,

decides that we , Cannot-' employ Mr’ ®nd. I am afraid that Derek Shelley-Pearce, Whose wife,

Williams and the High Court finds in did alffect my health and probably Veronica, ironically, is still working

his favour,, or vice' versa7" asked Mr : afTectedmy interview for. rede-' as “\e headteacher of a primaiy

Beyau, "It If a very ‘strange sltiSatipti'V
.

ployment •jolM
, • school in Bromley, is foe one who Is

Alsbi on Monday, Mr Dafycfo Elis,
" I""

"
:

.

r^r
. .

«e

J«

nS a return, to Bromley to

--r’ ,

The education authority, instead. He’ is aged 47 and a teacher of

Boyson caS 1 fo8trucfed headteachera that they had- religious education and would be en-
t,l,ed t0 H P^ment of £1,642 inmet parents facing redundancy when a. job fell, redundancy pay having taught for

vacant biit they were free to appoint nine years - the past seven of which
the teacher Who possessed theiteces- were in Bramlev.-Ho Is a member of

redundant and coupled it with a plea another is awaiting the result of an

to local education authorities to interview which could put fum back

“weed out" inefficient teachers. ,n harness with Bromley. A third

Bromley, however, has denied that was going this week for an interview

there was any attempt to weed out ™r an
.

administrative post. The
incompetent teachers during the re-

dundancy process. The authority said

It .had a ,grievance . and disciplinary

fourth is on the dole.

All are in their late forties or early
RAi.. - !«_ ___« !. r_

pt Boymi hoi alraariy met; patent.' 'SlSpSU
representatives..

vacant biit they
Mr -Thomas and -Mr Gareth Miles,, the teacher Who

NATW' national-organizer, have both jaty capabilities for the van
expressed tlifeir concern

.
that if Mr had been created.

'Williams loses .his job a - dangerous The fear among teachers

the teachpr Who possessed the neces
sary, capabilities, for the vacancy tha

had been created.’

'

redundancy and may now never go
back to the classrooms.

He qualified as a teacher of reli-

gious education and also taught
mathematics in his earlier years as a
teacher. He has been working in

Bromley for 16 years and would be
entitled to more than £3,000 in re-

dundancy pay. He was leaching at
Malcolm primary-schoolin Perigev

"It wasn't until June or July when
I myself approached the new head of
my school and was informed by him
that we were two staff nbove the
number we had allocated to us, that
this started," he said. “There would
have to be a cutback, he said,

"I then volunteered for redeploy-
ment and in the melee oil the vacan-
cies in the borough Were thrown
open to unyone. It was a free for ail

contest and 1 and three others were
unsuccessful.

"Because I had agreed to volun-
tary redeployment, I wns one of
those chosen for redundancy and I

K
reccdent Will be set for teachers,

oldifig other strong political yiews

,

'^particularly left-wingers;
;

••.;/-/

v
"We must distinguish between ••Mr'

“

WilllamsV' career and His political
• activities**, said Mi Thomas, "Firstly,

'.•'.•'He: was. convicted of cohsofracv to

{and, of. course, those at the chalk- hensive^ •

" comPre back there.'

‘My view l« thaU’ve paid Into the

:has .been crossed by
j

one authority am a rdira^us education specialist,"- unemployment benefit all my life

many othelrs will seek to follow suit, he said. "The situation is stul unclear so I might as well have It now
But the sacking of the “Bromley for me at foe.ihoinent^ I am hoping I’ve lost my job . , I keep hop-

foMr almost passed^ by unnoticed, for a job or a belter redundancy
'

;lng that something will turn up -

.has .been crossed by; one authority am a religious education spcdaHst,*
1

many othelrs will seek to follow suit, he said. "The situation is stQl unclear
- But the sacking of the "Bromley
four" 'almost passed by unnoticed/
There has been no industrial action - payment. ••

.

•

or even much
:
sabre-rattling by the

:

f
‘I wouldn’t think anybody would

three. um°ns involved In fighting on want - to settle for that amount
their behalf, the National Union of (£1,642) at: present," he added. He
Teachers, tne National Association went on to stress that the payment
Of SchOOlmastera/UllIOn- of Women could well he. looked tinnn hr a nm.

been under the doctot's can.

"Bromley have been sendi^i

various administrative jobsuds
and such forth. I've got an inten

coming up. The director of ediot

has been very kind to me but be

been caught up with a stringent;

cy. I personally don't know bn

stand.
1'

How did he fee] when he i

received his notice? "I wasn't ^
of the seriousness of the whaled

ness when I first had knowbfcn

..the redeployment," he «ud,‘W

am afraid that did affect my bn

and probably affected my iittrn

for redeployment jobs.

"I do now feel pretty tkffl

and think that I should hanih|i

heels in at the beginning.’'
'.

Ranbir Singh, aged 5Q,

two mathematics leachl*

Crayboume school. HejivaWJ
wife and 23-year-old ff
Gravesend and started a wp
teaching job with a school ij

on Monday. He is one ofW*
foe four teachers whose c*»*

being dealt with by, tlw Ag
Masters' and Mistrossta AsawJ*

"The first I heard of It

October," he said..^ never

It to actually come aboutWW
had an agreemeht W fa
education authority wouW foP*

to re-employ all the ppopi*- .

/

“I did have an jhtervkwinig

ley on my own initiative, --w

"Wlien I got that |Wter I jM W
to find a job anywhere In

try. When you're in b bWSW1

.

that you have to. • .

. ^
"I've got my

with me?' Mr SIngh

son wns supposed to *9

Inst month l>ut lie bfljj

pone It because
both couldn’t bo without -

“This Job I have gfl* “JfSi
temporary dne but - since

.

- I've said he can

. "He was worjunghUtM^Ty

-go for .training In

Some teacher might get pregnant
or something1

He said he had had one interview
for a post where the head of the
school's governing body had at first

right thought hd.had thfc- initial qual-
.ijpcatipnk.- Dut that

J

"since then' foe
opportunities •'

-for ofoer posts have

-gu-iur uaiMU'e —
nlhs Uw*r

-1

got is below my
one job and I was

two post but it is h®d°L, bow j

^"aTSg^S
sultation. .1 foil

very- bitter vwft.ftjSfJJi
they -had not dealtW

• The fourth, teacher
It ; “In the end I was-peraiiaded and
ly advised after consulting my wife that .The tounn. lco

TrhTa£her
_ perhaps I ought, to stay out of

.
Mallpress, h music reag

h : teaching altogether he stud. “I was tingham , Girlsi
Scf°Ks

It
;advi$ed to seek a breakdown pension oflast term.;

5Jj*

jf':. .ahd ,
perhaps;, go into .adniihistrativfe

* '

iplele turning
1 have hod to

i from- a pftic^

i I Have two

TnddOd
happened
any of

^ Vhe^lffi^t if'-ipn lu4t^tfied to get ;the best deal out
TOs|ble]fo|y6ipniusrfoe.oiie - jt :that-;was possible; •

-.

be£l1 8Nn any; redun-
.matio^fo^d-.out :ds?

sqqt| *41 ^ that's; still in the

^>.ia - pot: Trie ba'roijgh treasurer's
haiiilt.conildted roc.".-

IrfHidkma/i weht bp! The whole
nejtuhpa .shatfered mV Ufp - .adit

WjwA. foa.t-:6f. myferrilly.-tH'e
:

A-'.! \v.
•' *'

•.

‘

•:Oi mat tcnii. v-j-- wji
been: teachiug be*-

r- foe .last 16 of ^
Bromley.

'

Mlss^ MallprofSi
who ^

'-Mary.Uray,- said: "I

now.Jr was offer®d
hariie0l

\ d
but without m $

1

."Quite suddemr^rd rf

...invited before tJe ^jjJ
erhorfl. They voted unaIW - -*

was. needed- pt tn«

: there’s n?'
'“The air s ^^Jf was

100%BRITISH
andproudof it!

It might have been fashionable at one time to

be an 'international’ company, shipping out

sterling and bringing in cheap merchandise from

Taiwan and Korea.

So forgive Hestair Hope for being - in one

respect - decidedly unfashionable. We're 100%
British and proud of it. British owned.
British financed. With British affiliates,

which include Dennis Motors and ; 1
Kiddicraft Toys.

.;

Thumb through the 1982 Hestair j
Hope educational supplies catalogue and

you’d be forgiven too for noticing that it has |
a strong British influence, with more than .1

•90% of the products shown made in this :

country. . |
You may call it patriotism. But we. v,- -

think of it as investing in. the best quality .

that money can buy. And one orderfrom the

new Hestair Hope catalogue will.prove it! . I

Hestair Hope
St. Phillips Drive

Royton Oldham. Telephone: 061-652 1411 ,

'
'

f

Fly the flag! ^end.'far- Britain's mpst'up-to-date educational

products catalogue, by Hestair Hope.

Contains more than 7,000 items with over 1,000 “colour

' illustrations. Available FR^E, on request. From
. Hestair Hope Ltd., FREEPOST, St. . Phillips Drive, Royton, -.

0|dha.m OL2 6BR; ; .
•

; .... . .

: Please send the 416-page Hestair Hope catalogue. / ; .

•'

for 1982 •

•
,

SpeclalEduc^tidn PnmaryEducatirio;

.
.'Pfe-SchodpUbora^

P FurtherEducation MiddleS Spcopdafy^atlm PLEASE TiCK
' :

Nanie..:; f
•-•

Address i a i ... .
. :

PostToday.

‘U T«it!
i.-Ji.: rhf,.-

; ;
.Tbewmim*

NO STAMP NEEDED IN THEUlK.'

,!i'-i;i - ; jvllr Uij

.- fv/ll (.1 -- ’.'l.r- 4.
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Any day now angry parents could
take a local authority to court for

failing to offer a satisfactory choice

of further education for their teenage
children. Would-be mature students

could contest the closure of adult

education classes, or irate ratepayers

could contest the right of their local

authority to spend money on clas-

ses in, say, life skills, or feminist

approaches to Jungian psychology.

As a report published last summer -

clearly indicates, the way in which
most further education in this coun-

try is provided is outside the law.

Authorities taking decisions to offer

classes, close courses, or amalgamate
institutions are, more often than not,

operating beyond their powers.
The report, by a joint central and

local government working party

known as FELB (Further Education
Legal Basis), looked at ways in

which further education might be put
on a sound legal footing, more
suited to modern demands and pro-
vision.

Throughout the autumn responses
to the report poured in. Now that

the flow has reduced to a trickle,

and detailed sifting can begin, it is

already apparent that a main stumb-
ling block is proving to be whether
or not there shoula be free move-
ment of further education students
across local authority boundaries,
with authorities automatically paying
up for students taking courses out-

Hilary Wilce examines moves for more rational FE provision

Jungian psychology and life

skill classes on shaky ground
side their home areas.

This “free trade" principle oper-

ates at both school and advanced
course level, and the DES and met-
ropolitan authorities favour the logic-

al extension of this to further educa-

tion. Such a move, it is argued,

would eventually lead to a more
rational provision of courses and a

more efficient use of resources.

But some counties fear the ettect

such free trade might have on furth-

er. education systems which have
been developed on the basis of res-

tricted access. Colleges on the bor-

ders of cities, they argue, could lose

students to larger institutions and a

bright metropolitan social life. And
if provision in such colleges were
reduced, the “knock on" effect could

deplete opportunities over a much
wider area.

While such effects would be un-

likely to appear immediately, prob-
lems coula quickly become acute

clients.

Because of this, the Association of

County Councils is cautiously urging

the DES to investigate both the

financial and educational implica-

tions of sweeping aside boundaries to

student movement.
Even so, it seems likely that a

compromise will be reached, possibly

via a long and gentle phasing-in of a

qualified free trade principle. The
pressure to bring schools and further

education closer into line, plus the
wish to iron out an existing legal

anomaly by which free trade exists in

London, under the London Govern-
ment Act, but nowhere else, are
strong;.

Other areas are proving less

tricky. The local authorities have
shifted ground to agree they should

ities suggest (he duty should he to

make "reasonable" provision.

What such u qualified duty might
mean is arguable, and it is also rec-

ognized that some watch on (he

levels of fees charged would he
necessary to ensure that the duty did

not dcgcncrulc into a tic facto power.
But the principle of a duty was

underlined in the House of Com-
mons, shortly before Christmas,
when Mr William Shelton, Under-
secretary of State for Education and
Science, stated clearly that responses
to FELB on adult education indi-

cated “general agreement (hat it

should be a duty".

He was less clear about whether or
not any new legislation would con-
tain a definition of adult and con-

shifted ground to agree they should tinulng education, separate from that
have a duty, and not just a power, to of further education - something the
provide education for post - 19s, adult education lobby has been

lems could quickly become acute

when falling numbers began to lead

to fierce competition for student

even though the counties now want
this qualified by the phrase "within
the restraint or the resources avail-

able" and the metropolitan author-

acum education lobby has been
pressing hard for, in order to have in

black and white the responsibilities

of the local authorities in this area.
However opposite pressure has

! LUUC'ATIONAL SUPPlqjq^

umic from the local autwT^
on the whole Feel iba
all-embracing

definition (ft?
education would offer faff*and political pitfalls, awhS*!
urc seems lively to JF*
though, compromise k
possible, with adult nod2
educntion mentioned, as iu?
passing. “i

In other areas under reitt.,
basis of the youth service E'J
non of abolishing the neA*
vide further education ^schemes approved by
of State, provision forhaixS
and overseas studcntT^j
appears to be a substantial.*!

meat, or at least enough to?
drafting proposed legislation’*

*

fcclly possible task.
'

The grent unknown remaroi
such legislation migbl be (abfei

Keith Joseph’s views on'th?$3k
if as yet he has any - are not

^

knowledge. And although !

eminent is committed to l

in this area, it might Juiti.w
sidcr the subject low in vote/

in the run-up to the next cl

The one exception to this

the desire to strengthen the

handicapped students to fait,

adult education. Either (hij,*

embarrassing court case, could
'

speed up the whole laborious,

of amending the law. .

Back to school
order for rebels
Biddy Passmore looks at the

Wiltshire ‘choice of school* row

A group of rebel parents who have school's reputation, all have their

been keeping (heir children at home part to play.

fill
f ;life
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since the start of the autumn term,

because they were refused the school

of their choice* have finally been
ordered by the local education au-
thority to send them to school.

Sheldon and Hardenhuish compre-
hensive schools stand cheek byjowl
in a road on the outskirts of Chip-
penham and their catchment areas

split the town and surrounding ooun-
tshire County Council has de- try parishes right down the middle.
1 trV ‘.bfAVtri ftrai .' nnrl I•**>«+ ' fll nk'_ ... ..AAiMPALaHiiiiu* rAAPnitMini*

penhtun - the school tp which theV good reputation and ,1s popular
:• authority originally allocated them.
. Blit (he

.
parents have ahead told the

• council -they will only send their chil-

: dren to nearby Sheldon, where they
claim there are more' tnah enought
spBte places,

.The matter will now go to Sir
• • Keith Joseph, the Education Secret-

ary, who will decide whether, meeting

.
the parents’ choice "would prejudice

• the provision of efficient education
. or the, efficient use. of resources”.
The parents are confident they will

.win.-----
f

'•'*7 VI Ifvuuiuiiuil

If they do not, Mr John Pickering, movement and partly because of the
.

spokesman for the group, claims the workings of parental choice, Shel- 's that the protesting parents are not XT* *1 1
children will face “a hell of a prob- don has for some lime been the highest on the list of disappointed I I tllDH CUltlPnPC
lem from the other pupils at. Har: larger school. Also, the local educa- parents. To give In to them would be V—/ aIIVJH 1CIvlllvllvu
denhuish School, who reel slighted. at lion committee considered that the unfair to all the others - and would a a # # ,
(he parents* refusal to send their chit- imbalance between the twa had be* set a dangerous precedent. Vl Ci ittmil -*•x
dren there. The five Children are come so seripus that. the catchment .-if D»aces were now offered tn llCL/ClLlLlo 111U lilI

*

already getting “0 bil ol llick;. and areas had to be redriWn, It decided to ,ho* amhorilfwSd In Jr M *
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‘ Yea gardless”, Dr Williams says, mount an Investigation Into Its appa- toilets. The
the children will .have missed more who got places in the first year last m . ...... rent growth.

1
nmlrrt had i

with parents. Its only disadvantage is f .

a large number of temporary build- TPT
ings, which the Government has ’

urged councils take out
.j\^g|

Hardenhuish, created from the
girls’ secondary modem and the

'

grammar school has had problems
with staff morale and pupil discipline

and suffered last year tram a very
- public fuss over the

.
headmaster’s.

suspension and early. retirement.- But ^
it is generously started and has gdod
permanent accommodation..

Partly because of population trouP «Mlon: the five got down to work

e .
. » Moicnia, me aumuniy wuuiu in

WB.wt ‘ong

• As aTesuit,- the only' ctdTdreq from
°“tside Sheldon's catchment- area gardless", Dr Williams says.

P
.

.-»nve missed more who got places in the first year last ~
than five months of school. Until vutumn were those with brothers and . -

e count
^

council has delayed

Christmas, they attended private sisters alrendy at ' the school. Thai !?
sum

£
attendance orders because

classes two days a week given by a meant over 40 sets of disappointed .

we have wanted all along to have

primary school teachei In the depths psrenis. Most of them settled for
lhematterresolvedHmicabiyandha-

of the country. She has moved 10 Hardenhuish; one couple sent their
vc,

?
t
.

w,rcd
J°

hnng the heavy
TnnHnn anA ..Liu .... u - V. .. . weiffnt of thp IflW Hnivn nn

The county council has delayed
issuing attendance ' orders because
"we have wanted all alone to have
the matter resolved amicably and ha-

Concern over Increasing outbreaks of
the blood disease* hepatitis. In schools
has prompted a teachers* union lo
mount an Investigation Into Its appa-
rent growth.

The National Union of Teachers
announced this week that U was pre-
paring guidelines for ils 235,000
members showing them the prccau*

inquiry
aks of but did point 5
chools not neglect bas e £iH
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Who payswhen your
language lab breaks down?

The student?

Jit

^ ; S. \

The simple answer, ofcourse, is that both student

and Education Authority pay for it, in teaching hours

lost and in pure financial terms.

But with a Sony Language Lab they'll both pay

a lot less.

Why?
Because Sony, quite apartfrom beingsupremely

reliable, are the only manufacturer of language labs

to give you a 2 year guarantee,

; V: ; Secondly, we’re the only manufacturerto provide

3'comprehensive network of dealers to install your

equipment when you buy, and service it whenever

necessary. So in the unlikely event of a machine of

^ur^equiring attention it won’t take us longto get to

iyout^eh -if.the problem can’t be dealt with on the

-Spo^we’il supply you with a replacementwhiist repairs

ere carried :0ut. .

’

,.,U; i

fe' LifAnd nobody but Sony offers a complete range

•of language labsto suitvarying needs,from economic

-Portable systems to more sophisticated fixed

yviffiWe even make high speed audio-cassette

^ilicetors -for speedy distribution of lessons, and

T^^hns which can be expanded to increase your

Or the education authority?

existing language facilities as your needs grow. So if,

for example, you only require a language lab for 10.

students now; the same system can be built upon to

handle as many as 70 students, without the need to

replace your original machinery.

So ifyou arethinking of replacingyour language

lab oi; indeed, buying one for the first time, fill in the

coupon and we’ll be happy, to send you a brochure

and a rrange for you r loca 1 dealer to demonstrate the

system which suits you best.

. It 1
1,
certa inlysaveyou and,your students learning

p To; kSlrSm ith, Sony Ediication Systems, Pyrene House
,~1

f Sunbuiy Cross, Sunbaryon Thames, Middlesex.
. ;.
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Closures may

by Richard Garner
The number of children staying away
from school is likely to increase if

reorganization plans include school
closures, a local education authority

has been warned.
The warning comes in a response

by the East Sussex division of the

National Union of Teachers to a
discussion document prepared by the

county council on the implications of
falling school rolls in the Brighton,
Hove and Portslade area.

Options listed in the document in-

clude reducing the present number
of middle schools; a return to an
1 1-plus transfer system to secondary
schools and accepting the present 12-

plus system but reducing surplus
places by removing temporary
accommodation and closing schools.

The NUT says that Brighton's
urban deprivation is as severe as that

of many traditional industrial areas
and one way to improve conditions
would be to reduce class sizes.

It adds that county councillors

should
.
consider whether parents

will be able to afford any extra bus
fares for their children to travel to

school If some schools are closed. It

concludes: "There is a real danger
that some children would not attend
school on certain days of the week
because the parents could not afford
the fares."

Handicapped
needs survey
Further education college Lecturers
throughout the country are to be
asked how well equipped they are to
teach handicapped students and what
further training (hey think would be
useful.

The sutvey. by (he National Bureau
far; Handicapped, Students will look

MJzk k t ry \

.

bt.bdw ; ifiswul-'lecturer* hove found
their special education btfallncatfahV

.

‘ also exafnltfe/ the needs of
lecturers with teacher training but no

qualification, and

Student solidarity
A special Student Solidarity Fund to
help dissident students fa Poland has
been set up by the NUS. Money raised
by local colleges will go to Poland's
independent student union, the NZS,
which was banned lost week by t,he
military I'egimes, (page ,t&). •

The Cox family - home learning in Suffolk

"It shall be the duty of the parent of
every child of compulsory school
age", says section 36 of the 1944
Education Act “to cause him to re- L
ceive efficient, full-time education i
suitable to his age, ability and apti- -A-
tude, either by regular attendance at

school or otherwise."
After the stern tone set by the

opening words the little “or other- W ’

wise” tacked on at the end could
almost slip by unnoticed. Yet it con-
fers upon parents enormous rights ^
over tne education of their children Tj
which are still largely unknown, if
They ore, however, beginning to be | H
understood and claimed by a grow-
ing number of parents who want to
teach their children in their own way
outside the school system andwho are, \
in some extreme cases, prepared to \/\
face a legal battle with their local V 1
education authority in order to do so.

Education Otherwise is an orga-
nization formed by a small group of ^ m<

such parents in 1977. It began as a and P 1

splinter group of a movement called "alter

The Alternative Society and has often

grown from n membership of 10 to ner ci

650 and is increasing steadily. Not all faere

of its members are educating their don.

children themselves: some are just have 1

t
supTOrte|s..pf. tlK aen?ral .except. .

thoriti

Equally, however,.Jab, claims there
are. many!; parents .outside its orga- -

nization who are' following their own evcr *.

principles' of education rather than s
y
mP8

schooliiig.
;

, they (

More' than
'

1,000 parents are I
hat

,

t]

teaching their children at home, EO
claims.-

i

.
time-ti

The EO aim IS both to offer an svdlabiimmediate information and support later
service to members and also to work fo™ tto bnng . about greater freedom of us hchoice within the overall education what
provision.

JjjJ
1,

Members fall into two main three
groups, according to EO's inquiry four e

secretary, Ms Dianne Cox. They are "I c
those who are * committed to EO tng thi

principles before (heir children reach are al
.school age and, those whose children school
attend school but become so unhap- Alt!
Py. Pffoh aroundjpuberty, that they taught
are taken away. The. former tend to shire

Home
sweet
home
work
be middle-class, live in the country
and pursue what is loosely termed an
"alternative” lifestyle. The latter are
often working class and living in in-

ner cities although for some reason
there are few EO members in Lon-
don. This second group tends to
have the tougher time with local au-
thorities because it is less articulate,

pknrie/eo^saysi'
;

•• -
•

;

. ‘with ‘a few notable exceptions; how-
.’

ever., l.e.a.s tend to be surprisingly

sympathetic to EO parents, although ’

they dften assume at the beginning
that the parents are employing pro-
fessional tutors and working to set
time-tables. In fact, even if parents
start out with time-tables and strict

syllabuses they usually reject them
later in favour of a more flexible
form of study. “You suddenly realize
just how much time there is and
what different forms learning can
take,’ said Ms Cox who is teaching her
three children aged nine, seven and
four at her Suffolk cottage.

"I couldn't see any point in send-
ing them to school,” she says, “They
are always arguing and fighting in

school."

Although her husband, Bruce, had
taught fn stale schools in Leicester-
shire before they moved to Suffolk,
the Coxes do not believe in. giving
their children' structured lessons at
home. “Children aire bom curious
creatures" Ms Co* says. “They want*
to know about the world.” Children
learn to speak and understand En-
glish 'Without formal lessons, Ms Cox
(Air' AnM i; mnpl» 1«

Two words in the

1944 Education

Act give parents a
say about where
pupils are taught.

Sandra Hempel
looks at an
alternative to the

education system
now being

practised by more
and more families

could send their children to school at
the age of five, as schools were often
like tittle prisons.

EO believes in cooperation as far
as possible with local authorities and.
tells its members to approach l.e.n.s

staff on the assumption that thoy are
prepared to be helpful. It recognizes,
however, that not all arc. “However
much you offer cooperation and
however far you fife wiling tb com-
promise, you must be prepared for
the possibility that you will end up in
a state of confrontation. Don’t allow
yourself to be pulled into relaxing
your vigilance by the bland reassur-
ance ofan education advisor. There
may be trouble nlicnd and you must bo
ready for it if it happens.”

Less than- half practising EO mem-
bers pre asked by l.e.a.s to provide n
timetable or curriculum but EO says
that for those parents who are not In
principle opposed to submitting any
such document, a broad statement of
alms will usually do. "No one cun
say what a child will achieve, but
only what they hope or intend the
child to achieve, while schools, for
instance, aim to provide children
with a certain knowledge or qual-
ifications, only a small percentage of
children actually achieve the higher
alms.”
An example of the sort of curricu-

lum that might be accepted Is given
as: language skills - reading, writing
and an ability for articulate and
sensitive communication with others:
mathematical skills - an understand-

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
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physical activities.

Education Otherwise claims

l.e.a.s tend to make demands

assumptions that have no buttn

law. For example, there is

requirement to cover the same a

bus as the equivalent

being offered in school or to a
any hypothetical standard sot If l

school or the authority, The ta
tion does not have to take qil

same amunt of time as that gm
school, take place in a classmen

take the form of a lesson. Nor, a

EO, does the teacher have tai

qualified.

The wording of Section 36 nil

absence of any legal definition!

i

words: ‘‘educabon", “effisif.

"full-time" and “suitable" win
wide open to argument indie

pretation.

“At the beginning some psc

tended to back down under ka

authority pressure,” Ms Co at

“Now this happens less fretad

and we have found that in*

where parents have pasd*

attendance order on to their safe*

to fight U has been the local s#

ity that has backed down.* )

EO says that often prosecoftn

been threatened only la be#

drawn when the l.e.a.s realW*

the parents were genuinely coo®

with their children’s wrifeKj.v

rents tend to be prosecuted

victcd only when It Is conswero*

they have made little effort Bp

vide un alternative educawn#*

sort and perhaps where the

working in the family
'
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. h rd Garner looks at the main issues set fo

debate at the NUT conference at Scarborough

next Easter

Meet sackings with

lightning strikes

Science teachers call for attainment reports

Drop 16-plus exam grades
for below-average pupils

Teachers should strike immediatelyS If a compulsoiy redundancy

f
compulsory redundancy notice is

on a colleague, the union s

S^fcrencewillbe.told.
Amove to commit the union to

Ktog strike action oyer «>mpu sory

redundancies and giving the NUT s

executive powers to compel members

to take part is being supported by

five of tne branches - Birmingham,

Westminster, Solihull, Weston-super-

Mare and Haringey.

The motion also calls on the union

to organize a strike levy among its

membership to boost the union’s sus-

tentation fund - which pays benefit

to members involved in industrial

action t

Sir Keith Joseph, the Education

Secretary, has publicly stated he ex-

pects about 2,000 teachers to be

made redundant next year.

Several motions call on the union

to reaffirm its opposition to fixed-

term contracts for teachers now that

local education authorities are mak-

ing increasing use of them to avoid

the prospect of declaring full-time

teachers compulsorily redundant.

One notion, supported more
than 12 branches, urges the confer-

ence to "note with grave concern the

dismissal, by way of redundancy, of

many union members whose fixed-

term contracts, - given for reasons

other than to cover for an absent

teacher ot fill a vacancy pending

appointment - have not been re-

Kwed’’,

• Oh teacher employment, the union
is to be urged “not to enter agree-
ments on redeployment or early re-

I

Backing is

sought for

cane ban
I .

A determined effort will be made this

**«« to back the banning of cor-
P<™ punishment fa

1

schools.
« me 'move at the annual confcr-

«« b
L
Wccessfol, it will lead to the

^ becoming the flrst teachers*
in Britain to support

M pftsent, the union believes the
®f corporal punishment

, b* Wt to each teacher. This
a poU pf members which re-

;
Out; 8 out of 10 wanted to
««poral pilnishqient.

]J« separate motions supporting

tirement unless the total number of
posts is maintained".
This motion, tnbled by Hull

teachers, adds: “Further, the union
will campaign to ensure that there is

no reduction in the total teaching
staff within an authority by 'natural
wastage'."

In another move to step up local

action against the cuts, motions have
been suoinitted urging a repeal of
the union law which led to union
members in Brent, Lambeth and 1

Southwark being suspended from the
NUT lust year for taking unofficial

industrial action.

They call for the present rule to be
rescinded and be replaced with one
which would enable local associa-

tions to take pan in lobbies and
demonstrations about cuts in

spending.

The motion supported by the

largest number of associations would
also leave the union’s national execu-
tive with the power to sanction any
industrial action which involves using

the union’s “strike" fund.

by Bob Doe

Pupils of below average attainment
should noi be given grades in the

new 16-plus. Instead they should get

more detailed reports of exactly what
they enn do. according to the Asso-
ciation for Science Education.

The association has issued a draft

of its response to the new physics

exams proposed by the exam boards
for 1987 when CSE and O levels are

due to merge.
It is very concerned about the

effects of the grading scale - both

the existing CSE scale and the seven-

point scale proposed for the new
common exam - on those who at

present get a grade 5 CSE or below.
The ASE says: “We believe that

assigning a single numerical grade to

such candidates is valueless: it leaves

the pupil with a sense of failure,

employers uninterested and teachers

frustrated. For such pupils it is

necessary that positive attainment -

possibly in terms of specific skills -
be recognized.

‘The common system proposals

with the extended grade scale can

only accentuate this problem. While

recognizing the difficulties of intro-

ducing any form of profile reporting
across the board we think that this

particular area merits special atten-
tion."

The association also makes a num-
ber of other criticisms about the

proposals for the new physics exams
and about inadequate consultation
by the boards when drawing up the
ground rules to apply to all new
physics exams.

However, it emphasises that "as
an association we fully support the
principle of a common examining
system.” But its premature introduc-

tion must not inhibit good education-
al practice.

The ASE has taken strong excep-
tion to the core of physics know-
ledge, proposed by the exam board’s

physics working party.

It says such a core is tantamount
to a national examination syllabus

drawn up without reference to the

demands of the modern science cur-

riculum. It accuses the working parly
of going beyond its brief.

Science teachers, ASA maintains,

also object to the detailed content of

the core. Its length would preclude
any discussion of modern relevant
applications of physics.

The new physics courses proposed
also ignored the economic and social

implications of physics and the way
the subject fitted into the general

pattern of science.

At the ASE annual meeiing last

week. Miss Christine Edwaras, a
member of the ASE council and a

tent and knowledge.
Mr Bob Fairbrother of Chelsea'

College, said the proposals should be
radically' changed or dropped
altogether.

In a brief report on the common
course the GCE boards are propos-
ing for A level physics, chemistry
and biology, he criticised the speed
at which things were being done.

“Everything is going at such
breakneck speed. Nobody has time
to think or do anything about 'it'.

11

Why CareAbout
Animals?

Unfortunately, animals are often

badly treated. This can be

because people don't think, or

don’t even care what they are

doing to them. Animals give

humans a lot; humans should

make sure thay give something

in return.

Animals share your world.

Without them this planet could

not exist as you now know it

Animals are used in lots of ways.

concerned about the welfare of

animals

RSPCA Junior Members can

take part in activities, do projects,

puzzles and competitions and, of

course, write in with any ideas,

stories or photograplis. These

might be published in the

magazine

many are your companions and

friends

Ifyou would like your pupils

to leam more about the animals

in Britain and other countries,

why not help them to become

Junior Members of the RSPCA:

the oldest aqd one of the largest

Animal Welfere Societies in the

worid?
.

.

Anyone aged up to 17 years

old can become anRSPCA
Junior Member andjoin the

thousands of other young people

all over the British Isles who are
;

They will receive a badge.

Membership card and the Junior

Magazine which comes out four

timesayear.

Teachers forming a group will

receive a pack giving ideas for

activities and a regular .-

newsletter. They vvjll also be

entitled to make use of the
‘

facilities offered by the Education

Department including the opportunity

to borrow films and slide sets

produced by the RSPCA.

W ^ .

fr

(bourne-

Caring forAnimals isnot^c^hi
HelpHS tOlook afterthem* I*"" - For iurtlwr information pleasecomplete cbu^narvdrefom wffli

- ;[
' *

*’RSPCA JuniorMembershlp. Educatfon Department Causeway,

THE RSPCA I

Hots*^ Si^
i k.i ^ i

RSPCA
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Biddy Passmore reports on the Oxford Conference in Education

Kinnock’s doubts on mixed ability

'I

ii

I* ii

Mr Neil Kinnock, Labour spokesman
on education , said last week that the
only feasible way to gel rid of incom-
petent teachers was through a pro-
fessional teachers' council.
Speaking during a question and

answer session at the Oxford Confer-
ence in Education held at St Cather-
ine's College, he said teachers must
be judged by their peers. The only
system he could think of would be
similar to the Bar Council for barris-
ters or the British Medical Associa-
tion for doctors.

“Anything else invites injustice,
such as the prejudice of senior mem-
bers of staff," he added.
Mr Kinnock doubted whether

higher pay would entice more
teachers into shortage subjects -
although he said differentials already
exisred through current use of the
points system.

In the case of maths and science
teachers, industry would always be
able to outbid the education service
he pointed out. The shortage of
modern language teachers existed
because an insufficient number was
qualifying, not because of low salar-

Secondary
replacement

ies, while the shortage of craft
teachers often arose from a lack of
status.

He said he was ‘not terribly in
favour" of mixed ability teaching,
although it was better for some sub-
jects. “We have to provide for
teachers who aren't geniuses and
who don't have model pupils", he
said. The successful setting systems
he had seen were the educational
environment in which he himself
would have liked to learn.

In his main speech to the confer-
ence, on "The Obligations of Educa-
tional Policy in the 1980s", Mr Kin-
nock called for a £3.5 bn injec-
tion of funds into the education ser-
vice. An extra £1.4 bn would
restore spending to 1979 levels, while
£2 billion was needed to fund
Labour's comprehensive education
and training scheme for 16-to 19-
year-olds.

Within the school system, the

schools have been afforded the
lowest possible status", he said. Yet
much of the effort to improve secon-
dary and post-school education could
have been saved if the same effort
had been dedicated to primary
education.

called for a minister nt the
DES or DHSS to dike special re-
sponsibility for a unified approach
for the under-fives. L.e.u.s with both
education and social services should
be required to establish single advis-
ory teams.

Mr Kinnock repeated earlier calls
for specific grants to local authorities
for books and equipment. This
would be opposed by people in local
authorities who genuinely cherished
and earnestly tried to maintain their
responsibilities for capitation expend-
iture, he admitted.
“But the fact is that central gov-

ernment cuts in l.c.a. resources

Tin-: TIMKS KM'fAnoNALSUPBfl^

In brief
Cuts meeting
Hie National Union Jrt ,

iSfeaSffisSSwspriority ror cash and support
given to primary education. “Be-
cause they are in small units, local,
cosy and lacking in trouble, primary

.A V

5t;V k ;>? ‘ >
A '

Jj £. 7 V v
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The present type of secondary school
wifi have disappeared by the year
2,000, Mr John Sayer, headmaster of
Banbury School and ex-president of
the Secondary Heads Association,
told the conference,
They should be replaced by feder-

al community colleges for all post-
primary education, he said. Powers
to run them would pass from local
education authorities to real local
communities, in line with the princi-
ples of the Taylor report.
At the same lime, more areas of

education could be nationally deter-
mined, |*I see no reason at all why
teachers' salaries, for instance, which
are nationally agreed "and worked —

.
..

hfu'w
-nationally P»id". pfqfcilonal competence ih the etrug.

• mAh a. u
' gle to survive.

AU they do at the moment is He said afterwards that he was nnt
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Golf fees

rise drives
out schools
by Bert Lodge
About 100 schools were . refused
admission to the Golf foundation’s
coaching, scheme last year because of
a rise In fee* paid to; golf profes-
donals.

:
•

*

Yet the 1,426 schools . benefltling
from the scheme was still the highest

iiLf* was established
in 1952 to pramoliti golf among young
pcopbi
Mr Michael fldnallpdc, foundation

-chairman, said this week that raisins
fees from £4 to £5 an hour for the

.'haver not yet nedepf^Mu
- .‘l *-Wp, don't Intend {to li

'-rest, though; Thaw are
, .golfers unaware;' of

*

'

• :
schools, To help sp
shall be Id

"•

r . — j k—ihuii, win
continue to be mean and laggardly
l.e.a.s who abuse their powers of
local discretion and never make any
attempt to attain adequate levels of

Exam notes
of discord
Local authority cuts were already
causing a drop In entries for the
Associated Board music exams, Mr
John ManducJI, principal of the
Royal Northern College of Music,
said.

*

In the spring and summer exam
sessions' last year, entries were about
2-3 per cent below the previous
vear’s level. .'To a large extent, lhls
is because In some areas there Is no
teaching going on”, he said.
However, there was a steadily In-

creasing proportion of sixth formers
studying music at tertiary level. The
popularity of music appeared to have

threatened one out of the county’s 33
university music departments In its
allocation of the recent cuts.
Job prospects for British-trained

musicians also remained encouraging.
Of the graduates from bis owned-
lege 95 per cent had succeeded iu
finding, a Job. by the end of October
after graduation, many In other
European 'countries and Scandinavia.

!
his month hSSTto,

to Matin™*
education. The meeting?
'» coinciding w| foTregional office network,

fithave not Iiccn derided.
"

Merger split
Plans to merge two pairs ofhi
University colleges,
fim! mid Imperial aJoSlwbeth. seem ijj^y t0

gji
disagreements behveen^J
jfa^ Bedford and King's fi

' ' ' h,BhcB' n^rily f7r tween tire two“^is?Jprimaries blc in the immediate fuJS
capitation spending.*' Imperial and Queen HhabfiJ
Much ihe same applied to in-

,ry,n8 to reconcile (ha J
service training, which hud never

,lt,ns *

been adequate, he cimtimicd. a i
Teachers' readiness to pay for their LiegreC Ol StlluV
own training was welcome hut the A taste of degree-level stJk*cost of systematic retraining should offered by fKlSpfflbe borne by the education service, mninrn nnnni« ™jWKai

This must mean the equivalent of at
least 15,000 teachers undergoing in-
service training in any one year

Channelling
criticism

mature people interested in raj

ing to full- or part-time edtu*

Next September a one-week U
course will provide an introfa

to studying literature,

environmental studies an.»„,
jects. The course will cost fflj
to old age pensioners) or Oil

non-residential students.

Sixth view
The Manchester public is ja

offered the chance to name duo
planned new sixth form akf
Three sixth form colleges dl
established from September il

Keith Joseph, Education Son
approves revised plans foe An
form of secondary education pi

city. The new names ill

announced by Mr Gordon Caju

the chairman of the educsita*

mittec, on February 3.

Children should be taught to criticize
television in the same way that they
are now taught to criticize litcrnrure,
the conference was told.

Mrs Mary Warnock, senior re
search fellow at St Hugh’s College,
Oxford and a member of the Indep-
endent Broadcasting Authority, said
everybody would need to be able to
make discriminating choices when
“coin in the slot" television was in
traduced.

There could soon be as many as 211
or. 30 channels to choose from, she •

' '

said. Unless people wore taught to TniHntivP fltfarldpay attention to the style of prog- .AlllUdUVC flUolM
rammes, the country would not get
the television it deserved. Children
should also be taught how program
mes were made.

After the change in television
technology. Open University prog- Assistant Masters’ and Mtj®

rammes might have to be financed Association, In Its monthly |s

either through local authorities or Report, says in response to t*

the University Grants Committee, initnlive that It represents "aa

she said. Schools television might be terlstlcolly Conservative-.com

undertaken by an cducntionnl pub- ^lfl t these proficiencies are.K)

Ijshing company, using tapes and schools In favour of treiw
1

discs. wny activities which prodiw

who can neither read

Thu Government’s new

itintivc is unlikely to su

—

teaching pupils basic numeral

literacy wncre schools have fw

teachers’ union said this wea.

Assistant Masters’ and
‘

by Biddy Passmore
Most of fire 400,000 students on de-
gree courses will suffer a cut of be-
twf?en £1 and £4 q week in their
grants next year, the National Union
of- Students said this week.

This will be the result of the Gov-

p( i 1 .. a a m who can neither

Students to lobby over grants change
y Biddy Passmore Birmingham lias drawn, up * J

..
'

, .
plan of action to gW/ftfJ

flic diam wtil
8
aho

?

th maJ°r demonstrations in Loh- oduetttion system to.lhc.OW

£m maAS 5S -
on n,ld 0|OSBOW on Min'd.

Ind“slr? «»r

«

parental contributions. 1

7

Students with parents earning a
gross Income of £13,000 (assuming adecision,' announced be-;

ner3ristma
.

s
’ J®

combine a 4 per cent) will get £65 a year lew granUnwt^ a 198^-83 than they are entitlecfto this2 £410' minimum ornnt vpor thm 111,5

10 per

with major demonstrations in Lon-
don and Glasgow on Friday, March

"The Government may think dialmany students will just take this

!5i™
CU

» &,
th
S|

r living standards

}qu|
Aaronovitch,

T ,U- TO4?11 * snid this week. Du ,
l think Cabinet niinlstors will be in

tent increase W1M1 a

“f,
e2
fh PJ-- the ”£410. minimum grant year, the unlon'sa^: i ^Dine

,

c ministers will be in
1 P??eiltal

1

contributions scale. Over1

the next two months stu
-

unPloasant surprise."

dents 'will emb"k ^
b̂ g?t°rb

e^n^ ,mo

paigning andfobb^n^'wilfsfarUm^ Ssmayedatto
1 of

ri

Enl,ftnd is more
mediately and lead up to a Grants rhSfh 5u ? the reduchon in value of

.Week . starting^ nn student grant than at any other

-EEHiS h«Riship inflicted by this
S,r Keith Joseph

^Ucatiqp, 1 Secretary, was told ffls

«, •
MWMiwu kuiiiiiuuijons scale.

These changes mean a 15 per pent
Increase in the contributions parents
are expected to. pay, says the union.
The 60 per cent of students who rely
on parental contributions will

'*

lose up to £4 a week,
- ' Ttio' i>«U. 1 . ‘

commerce. ItincW

national promotion carmuJP.®

to nn award scheme

services to education

signatlon of senior .
Wjw";

scnools and senior

Rlll
- firms to lake

» !l!
education-industry links-z^j!

also calls for iiw^rvH*'
JJJJj

tcacliers, including wjfk

and experience.- .'=

Fresh starts
The guide to

available from
sion College in OsiubriJF^

been published.

caters for lO.OOO sm^1^nnurCPC 111 nSSfr-rlrV j.offers courses in bask ’ _

to help adults make apejo

well as O and A^®
tory courses for

'

Tlie guldei,
’ which

,
obtained ftp®
Brooklands AVenui, ^®Dlw*

2hn ,"•••

fSMSSftWS'Sg-s Advice oh
3- there ia or*»o» j— to'

;

A new committee
,

w.

• education ilrf

announced by
Commission. To
Education Service

Advjorv

'SfiffY®1?!11 10 davol°P
I
^e, U will advise the

for adult education
| the protection

others, includingstuden^j

ilk, nuu “"b ; ,

of wbrk carilod ^;-
^ucqtion.I'
Geprg? Smith,
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National Exhibition of Children’sArt 1981
Please send me full details ofthe exhibition and the special illustrated planner/wall calendar.

NAME

POSITION

SCHOOL

ADDRESS

Send coupon toiCadbury’s National Exhibition ofChildren’s Art1982, Dept.TE3,
Granby.Marketing Services Ltd., School Lane, Dunham Massey, Altrincham,
Chesh ireWA14 5SZ.
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Tawse in

wide use
A survey in Newcastle-upon-Tyne
has revealed that three quarters of

the city's schools use corporal

punishment to maintain discipline.

Even more of them - 121 out of

143 - feel they should maintain Che

right to use it if they wish.

The survey was ordered by the

education committee after the city

council rejected their recommendn-
- lion that the tawse, the only form of

corporal punishment allowed in

Newcastle, should be abolished.

Officials of the education depart-

ment sent a 13-part questionnaire on
discipline in general to the city's 103

first and primary schools, 12 middle

schools, 15 comprehensive and high

schools nnd 13 special schools. All

the forms were returned.

Among the most surprising finds

of the survey was the existence of a

small band of juvenile criminals who
practise blackmail and extortion.

Headmasters in the five primary
schools for five to eight-year-olds say

the two offences are causing disci-

plinary problems.
But tne most common forms of

offence are bullying and aggressive

behaviour. Altogether 69 hcadmas- X onmtiArc
ters said they had disciplinary prob- iVlOIlCy SpiilllcrS
lems because of them.
Nine of the city's 15 comprehen- The Model School for Girls, Belfast,

slve and high schools have a disrup- was awarded a top prize last week
tive/withdrawal unit for problem chi l- for raising £2,500 for the Third
dren. But no first, primary or middle World and for the International Year
school has one. nr Disabled Peonle. Two nunlls nlschool has one. of Disabled People. Two pupils pictured
The most common form of disci- above received an award from Mr

pline used in first, primary and mid- Ben Whitaker, a former Labour MP
die schools is the wfthdrawl of pri- and member of the United Nations
vileges (mentioned by 72 heads). Human Rights Sub-Commission, at
Consultation with parents comes the 39th annual conference or the
second (63) and verbal reprimand Council for Education in World
third (56). Citizenship held at City University,

In comprehensive end high London. More than 150 students,
schools, the top three are detention mostly sixth-formers, attended the
(121, the report system, whereby three-day conference. The Model
each child carries a report card School, which since 1976 has raised
which is completed after each session over £10,000 for the Third World,
by the teacher (12), and parental held a sponsored fast last autumn to
consultation (JO). raise cash.

The February 12 Issues ofTheTimes Literary Supplement
and Times Higher Education Supplement will contataTHE
ACADEMIC BOOK SALE listings. Hundreds of titles, many
reduced to half price, will be on offer.

For the complete list of titles on offer it will be necessary to

see both Supplements.We anticipate that the demand for

copies ofthese Issues will exceed supply; therefore, to
ensure that you obtalh your copies cut out the coupon
below and cut the cost of reading. ;
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Teachers may face

higher pensions
contributions
by Richard Garner
The Government is preparing a dis-

cussion paper on public servants’

pensions which is likely to have se-

rious implications for teachers and
other local government employees
including education officers.

Ministers are divided over the con-
tent of the discussion paper. But
Lady Young, the former Education
Minister who is now responsible for

the Civil Service, is said to have
presented a separate pflperto the
Prime • Minister, Mrs Margaret'
Thatcher, arguing that about four
million public servants - including
teachers - should have their con-
tributions raised from 6 per cent to

8.5 per cent.

1

Government officials refused to
comment on the report except to say
that the long-awaited discussion
document was still being considered
and that “a lot of ministers have
prepared g lot of different papers for

Teachers’ leaders, however,
moved on to the offensive this week
and warned that they would resist

any attempt to increase their pen-
sion contributions. If the move (o
increase them to eight and a half per
cent were to be successful, it would
cost the average teacher (earning ab-
out £8,000 a year) £4 a week.
The Government’s discussion

document follows (he publication a
year ago of the Scott inquire into
index-linked pensions which fs said
to have angered Mrs Thatcher by
recommending that public servants
should keep their index-linked pen-
sions arid that the principle should
be more widely adopted In the pri-
vate sector.

Mr Fred Jarvis, the general secret-
ary

,
of the National Union of

Teacher*/said; “On, the issue bf rais-

_Jdg.-,contributibn$, ,ini. n6 . Way-.tSould,
trrtir -fL- biaS .Lv;. J;/ .till .

mm 1 b ’

• ,V'
,:

’-v

jy'V.-o"

JIM!

whole .question of rates Of: pgy find
conditio!# .of:,service, - and .ft was
the

, Government that scrapped the
•ide6 of'comparabilities’*.,

Lady Young’s' suggestion
;

stemmed
from - the fact that civil Servants lose

| highpr percentage of their Salaries
in contributions, than other public
'servants. •*

; .
^

L .
Nigel

; de Greeny i- Assistant
the NationalAssociation

'

af Schoolpiasters/UnloiT of Women
dead

,b0dies,w6u d they rdlse the contribu--
Uans-by this amount. V/c wbuld be

•JJ

1L 0n tbe , streets before they did

.

•

;
At present,-teachers receive a pen-

sion which is ba*e< on. how - many
yea^i thcy hftve served lh the.profe£
sionrEach,year served in the clas-

sroom qualifies them for an eightieth
of their salary so that if they have
served for forty years, they will re-

ceive a half of the highest nnnuul
salary they received during their Iasi

three years of service.

Thirty years would give them
three-eighths of their salary, 20 years

a qunrtcr nnd so on. The pensions
arc index-linked to Inflation.

(n addition, they arc entitled to 11

lump sum payment when, they retire

which is roughly equivalent to three
years’ pension.

The teachers’ superannuation
scheme has been a source of ungcr
and frustration for teachers’ leaders
ever since it was first introduced
nearly sixty years ngo.
There have been two ntlempts to

increase contributions - the first of
which led to it being raised to its

present level of six per cent in 1956.
However, this was only 11 Tier u fu-

rious row between teachers and the

thon Education Secretary Sir David
Ecclcs.

Sir Duvid told the teachers they
could ulwnys get the money buck
through their pay dulm and lliu ruin-

ing of tho contributions was followed
by u largo pay increase.
The second attempt cmne in 197(1

when pressure resulted in an attempt
to raise tho level of contributions
from six.per cent to seven per cent
being defeated.
The .level was raised to six ond

three-quarters ner cent but eventual-
ly reduced back down to six per cent
- ironically at the time when Mrs
Thatcher was Education Secretary.

Another controversy is ulso con-
tinuing over the way in which
teachers’ pension contributions «tc
used by. the government.

.
The money is, in fact, used to

'finance government spending and rc-

duce rhe amount the government has
to. bdrrt)w:45n interest. However, so

: as tp keep a record of the teachers’

E
ension account

; .
a record is kept of

ow much 1

is raised from them over
and above the level that is paid out

: In..
,
pensions to those who have

already retired.

This money is then notionnJIy
; deeiped to have been invested in
- government v securities - and an
/ account.kept of how much woqld be
to hand If if had actually been invested

v In this way/ At present, this account
45 itow approndhiitg. £7,000 million.

- ‘ J?at^ers argue that they
would \havfe- done bettor if a proper/
pension fund had been invested and

:
mana^edron their behalf. Tlie NAS/
JJWr_sgys

;
'These figures illustrate

ihuatioix-proofing of our pen-
-sloh is ,the .,vore least the Govern-
ment owps. us."

*1 HI- TlMKS KimCATIONAl.gUnuHm
^

SEO
block sum I®

schools andF{
by Surah Bayliss

The influential Society ol
Officers supports the idea-fem the Government's Greend
local government finance Tl
education should be funded
ly hum other services andsffi
a block grant of its own.

F

A paper produced by m s?
working party suggests that (beta
should he ucgutialed MinwAWfoy!
til councils with the DeparU,
Education and the Treasury

«

should he introduced as pan rf

newly reformed system of fa
paid for by local taxes as w8 a

rates.

*nie working party, chaired by

M-.O s outgoing president. Mr 1

(.’hadderton, wos set up van
months ago to look into the f

finance and organization of

education service.

Publication of its finance paps

timely since its main recoaiM

(ion corresponds exactly with uip/> tion included in the Govermaet;

|,V\/ recent Green Paper.

Mr George Cooke, general

ury of the SEO, said this wed
while the report had been

“regardless" of the Green P

recommendations would now be

i

mined to the Government.

The report slates that the jp»a

methods for funding educatra*

an eightieth
CQnfuscd and unfair* “They gw*

thev hnie instability and uncertainly,

ley will re-
cal

.

e administration, ui

1P« nnm.nl rational planning, obscure bajws ar&LAsa?
give them Political and professional kvA:

ry, 20 years
j ( suuuustx that to retain W

!«n
pC,,SU,nS

dependence, central gownj

,1/1 ..1 ..
grants should not form uf

Vhit
1

proportion of councils’ !n«w»

they currently do. Rates sbodfj

nt to thret
tjic on |y source 0f InctW^

.. .
there Should be •jftore

,

.,t?w

f™"5 mechanisms lo ensure that

m* l>nV£^ lnl1 rUIllls ,,,CrC nfC*’ are
«tlw

•s^sss «“• ;m
Tile new sources of raven

ntlempts lo could be tapped Include I IWf
the first of enme tux. u poll tiw.indaW
used to Its |„x. .

:m in 1956. •'

urier a fu- In addition to a awjsjj
era and the grant for education, therfW* ,

’ Sir David specific grant* for cfftptaJJPJ
%

service and for extra

nchora they those associated wltn tw .“"r

"

tuuSorala- The finuncc

,ns

me in 197(1 Il

1

»iu,ul mceling a» .,
ij

an attempt dHy mid Pridny. •••

. Al that incedng. h^,*'^
Overseas

_

League in

new president,.

will be installed nad

Miecchcs from Slr Kei^

Educulion Secretory,

Wragg, director

education at Exptor LJrfW^'. .

Lord Scarman. • 1 / '

Dr Brian Kington,

industrial liaison

there. Dr KingtonjJ^Si
secondment from

tion nnd scientific P«g, im-

ager for IBM. -Dr-SaffiSf-
ed for more than W
in the UK add-W^.toMV
research, developntc^

ment ;ro]es
iV .''A. *[ \

Part of Dr
to support theSfcjV^
Education Comnufll* aTs^,
Michael Harnson,

'i

;

;-7

Girls to entj
?i

Edmund’s School.if

and 295 in the sew^y./^

I Is run
Clergy
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Comprehensives hamper girls, sociologists say

Academic progress

blocked by school

sexism, claim

Unite in fight for special education

by Richard Garner

Traditional prejudices against girls

maybe reinforced by co-cducalion

5ad of giving them new opportu-E a three-oay inference on he

sociology of education has been tojd.

In one paper. Professor Olive

ni of the University of Leices-

ter's sociology department., said:

“Barriers to success (in eliminating

prejudice) include the sexist attitudes

prevalent among teachers them-

Jejves, as well as among parents and

PC
“TTiis is related to the extent to

which the schools simply reproduce

sex-rote stereotyping, which persists

throughout the social structure and is

reflected in both the family and the

workplace. Attempts to improve the

situation do not necessarily work and

may even make things worse.

To-education for example may

actually reinforce traditional sex-role

streotypipg *nd depress girls’

academic performance.'

In another paper, Madeleine

Amot, of the Open University’s

Faculty of Educational Studies,

added that questions had to be

raised over whether the introduction

of comprehensive schooling had been
‘’progressive'' in its approach to sex-

ual equality.

In a paper entitled “The conserva-

tive school", Sara Delamont, of the

sociology department of University

College, Cardiff, argued that schools

were now more conservative in their

attitudes towards sex equality than

ibe rest of society.

She said that research showed pa-

rents were prepared to support a

child with an unusual preference -

fee football playing girl or the boy
$ riw enjoys knitting.

“Mv argument is that schools are

nhlc (or willing) to tolerate such in-

dividualism, but push children into a
sexual category: 'boys line up’,

'where nre three beautiful girls?' ‘can

1 huve four strong bovs?’," she
added.

“Similarly the commercial world is

now more receptive to idiosyncratic

individuals - women pilots, male
midwives, women clergy, male single

parents - than schools are.”

On a separate topic, Sally Tomlin-
son, of the University of Lancaster’s

Department of educational research,

quoted research which showed that

girls of West Indian origin performed

rather better than boys in ability tests.

The research added that black

teenage airls had “an acute aware-
ness of their double subordination as

women and blacks, accompanied by
a refusal to accept the facts of sub-

ordination”.

“This higher achievement of girls

does seem to extend to higher educa-

tion where there is some indication

that the chance of black girls enter-

ing higher education to pursue a de-

gree course is rather nisher than

boys,” she added.

“This relative ‘success’ of black

girls has begun to generate some
interest and discussion. Questions
have begun to be raised as to

whether black girls perceive and use

the education system differently from

boys, whether schools perceive and

educate girls differently and
perhaps more favourably and what
this ’success* means for black women
in British schools.”

The conference, which lasted for

three days, was held at Westhlll Col-

lege of Education in Birmingham.

by Diane Spencer
Special education staff in higher
education must Join forces to fight for
better career structures and status, a
conference in Manchester was told.

Mr Ken Jones, (Tom Bristol Poly-
technic, said little progress had been
made towards setting up special

education departments in teacher
training institutions despite the re-

commendations of the Warnock re-

port.

develop a healthy career structure in

special education,” said Mr Jones,
rhls would only really be achieved
through real inter-lnstitutionnl co-

operation.
“This must be a priority If wc are

to attract the quality of youog staff

which we need so badly,” he said.

He suggested that working parties

be set up to Investigate the complete
picture of special education in higher

He was addressing the third annual education Instead of looking at their
conference of the Association of-Spe- own particular institutional scene,
clai Education Tutors, of which he is He was disappointed at the lack of
the president. progress in curriculum development.
He urged his colleagues to play a “We are afraid to Join forces. We

more dominant role in their institu- failed to combine effectively with our
(Ions - especially colleges and poly- colleagues in the schools and as a
technics where their status was often result our work is not developing as
poor. rapidly as I had hoped."
“Wc must seek to form Interest One day of the conference was de-

groups with power to Initiate prog- voted to micro processors In special
ramnies for change and we must also education, when the 50 ASET dcle-

lelr status was often

gates were joined by 100 special

school teachers from the Manchester
area.

Mr fan Glen, a special school head
who is at present seconded to the
government’s £9m micro processor
education programme, reassured the
audience that computers were no sub-
stitute for personal contact and a

good teacher. H
[f you can be replaced

by this machine you should walk out

now and get your P45 - you deserve
early retirement.”

Mrs Mary Hope, coordinator for

micro electronics and special educa-
tion at the Council for Educational

Technology, pointed out that the £9m
the government Is spending over Tour

years on micro processors In educa-

tion was not over generous.

'Twenty five pence per pupil is not

much to take out Into the computer
age,” she said.

Lukewarm reaction to Bureaucrats

pilot induction scheme Teachers and education of

by Bert Lodge
A pilot induction scheme for new
teachers, arranged by Wakefield

education authority, has been rated

as no more than “fair" by half of the

probationers taking part.

One in three thought the visits to

special schools which figured in the

programme as being of no value to

then own teaching but visits to other

schools were thought to have done
“quite a bit" of good or more by half

the group.'

For a future induction programme
the pilot group suggested it should

include clear guidance and Informa-

tion on how the school works, ex-

planation of the school’s normnl

practices in homework, standards of

behaviour, work and dress and
someone in school with the specific

job of seeing probationers got all this

Information. •

The scheme involved 13 heads of a

representative group of secondary,

middle, primary ana nursery schools

and 20 of their probationers. These
were timetabled for only four fifths

of the week.
The first term was spent in the.ir

own school. OtheT schools were vi-

sited in the spring and summer
terms. At the end of the year the

term in school was considered the

most valuable.

Asked to evaluate the whole
course four thought it very good and
Tout good, while nine thought it fair

and one classed it as poor.

'Instead of a full day off teaching

1 / out of zu would have preferred a
more flexible arrangement such ns

two half days or a number of periods
spread throughout the week.
Induction of new teachers, pilot

scheme. Education Dept, 8 Bond Si,

Watefield. £1.50 inc p+p.

Teachers and education officials

come in for criticism in a repOTt on
Britain's bureaucracies just published

-

by (he National Consumer Council.
According to the report, officials

who deal with education grants for

higher education are among those

most complained - about. They are

one of eight groups of officials who
provoked complaints from more than

10 per cent of users.

The report, which was carried out-

for the NCC by .Rearch Services and
based on 2,000 interviews, says: “For
patents of schoolchildren, the main
bureaucratic’ problem concerned
lack of contact between parents and
the teaching staff.

‘This was reported as a problem
by the following proportions of pa-

rents: 16 per cent of parents of

secondary school children up to ‘O’

level equivalent, 13 per cent of In-

tents, 10 per cent of junior school

children, and seven per cent of sixth-

formers’’.

landii trs-80 microcomputers
For Business,Educational and Personal Applications

TRS-80 microcomputer MODEL I

Model 1 CPU 18K
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Mr Bob Morris, under secretary for
education at the Association of Met-
ropolitan Authorities, is joining the
Inner London Education Authority
as divisional education officer for
Lewisham. Mr Peter Colemnn. assis-

tant director of education in charge
of schools branch in Avon, will suc-
ceed Mr Morris in April.

Mrs Diane Gibson has been
appointed head teacher of Holbeach
Junior and Infants School in Catford,
South East London. Mrs Gibson is

at present second deputy head of
Cranford Junior School, Hounslow,
Middlesex.

- The MSC is already preparing proposals to extend the new Governm™
training scheme for the unemployed to all leavers.

Next: a wage ban
for all the under-17s

.nMEi EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 15.1.82

Oenmark/Chris
Follett

Union claims foreign language staff

were hired under false pretences

Four Britons in

breach of

contract case

OVERSEAS

United States/Peter David Japan/Martin Roth

Attack on 4Cruel
scientific TOKYO: A book w

,
Japanese education i

nmr* nished Japan's litera

1111Ld dCy ing nearly four mil
~ year, ana becoming

’WASHINGTON: America's biggest 1 book ever publishei

:

annual gathering of scientists was the_ Second World War.

‘Cruel5 system criticized
TOKYO: A book which attacks the
Japanese education system has asto-

nished Japan's literary world by sell-

ing nearly four million copies last

year, and becoming the best selling

book ever published here since the

he retired a year ago.

Mr Tom CauJcott, secretary of the
Association of Metropolitan Author-
ities, has been appointed chief ex-
ecutive of Birmingham.

Dr Dnnny Sullivan is joining the staff
of the St Katherine's County Primary
School, Snodland, Kent-. Mr Sullivan

, , _ — , Mr-
kham, near Preston, Lancashire. She
was previously deputy head and suc-
ceeds Mr Vincent Laban who retired
last year.

Mrs Wendy Smith has been
appointed Principal of Denman Col-

of the St Katherine's County Primary
School, Snodland, Kent-. Mr Sullivan
is at present regional secretary and
primary adviser to the Christian
Education Movement.

me national federations press
and public relations officer since
March 1979, she is already firmly
entrenched in WI affairs.

Dr Margaret Cox has been appointed
Director- of the Computers in the
Curriculum Project which is sup-
ported by the Schools Council,
l.e.a.s and Chelsea College.
Dr Cox, of the Institute of Educa-

tional Technology. University of Sur-
rey, joins a project team which in-
cludes the recent appointments of
Mr* Sophie. McCormick, as Assistant
Director (Science), Mrs Deryn Wat-
son, Assistant Director (Humanities)
and Mr Peter Smith, Assistant Direc-
tor (Software).

A plan to make all 16-year-old school
leavers national trainees for a year
has been prepared by Manpower Ser-
vices Commission officials. It would
mean banning youngsters from ordin-
ary jobs until the age of 17.

The Idea Is to pay all the youngs-
ters the same training wage or allo-
wance, whether or not they arc taken
on by an employer. In return they
will all be guaranteed vocational pre-
paration and some training,

The scheme Is to be put to a high
level task group set up with the Em-
ployment Secretary's approval to
work out how to extend vocational
preparation - already to be provided
for all unemployed 16 year olds
under the Governmeot's new Youth
Training Scheme - to all young
people.

The group, representing the TUC,
CBI, and the education service, is

similar to the team which produced
the original Youth Opportunities
Programme, and, like its predeces-
sors, Is headed by Mr Geolfrey Hol-
land, now the MSC's director.
The commission’s chairman, Sir

Richard O'Brien, hopes that it will
reach agreement on the main lines of
a scheme by March.
The group will be told that whatev-

er they agree to put forward will
have to cost the Government no more
than It plans to spend on the Youth
Training Scheme, £lbn a year.
The commission's officials believe

that - offering employers lfi-year-olds
at an artificially low rate they can
persuade them to lake on .many

more, thus cutting down the number
of unemployed (he Government luis

(o pay; and that they can also gel the
employers to provide much or the
training and lo release youngsters Tor
further education.
The Government would also suve

the £60iu a year It has set aside for
subsidies to employers who take on
youngsters at low wuges under the
new Young Workers scheme, which
does not Impose any training obliga-
tions.

To Introduce the scheme would re-

quire legislation, both lo make it

illegal to take on 16-year-olds at
ordinary market rates, and also poss-
ibly to establish precisely employers’
obugations and the basis for Govern-
ment Binding.

The Idea of taking all youngsters
off the labour market to reduce un-
employment and give them sonic kind
of planned training or education Is

not new.
Mr Holland started to lloat It at

conferences and seminars more than
three years ago and was strongly
criticized for overreacting to the cur-
rent relatively low levels of youth
unemployment.

His original suggestion was n two-
year traineeship; later he realized
that while this was unlikely to com-
mand acceptance, leaver unemploy-
ment was rising at a rate which was
likely to make a one-year traineeship
for all of them not much more costly
than dealing with the unemployed
alone.

Two years ago he was telling col-

leagues that when one omeU
two leavers was unemployed fa
nicnt would be disposed to £,
radical proposals.

At that point, the mlahhi i

sponsible for Youth Emptae
I^rd Cowrie, was publiclyb
such ideas as Illiberal and km
able.

But whatever (he Gomfa
attitude, Sir Richard and Mrfa
have still to persuade the fa n
members to endorse their IdeMi
would not be put Into effect a
1983.

For the TUC members rfl
group it would mean abiife

several entrenched principle*, U
Ing their right to bargain for pi

workers; and a tacit accepted
the Government and the MSCh
justified In abandoning the 17 a

18-year-olds, for whom the Va

Opportunities Programme mgl
cater.

Labour spokesmen, Indodkgl

shadow education secretary, Ik

S

Klnnuck are unequivocally w m
as opposing the imposition dirt
Ing allowance on young main 1

But the unions may be pertaii

In the end, by Sir Richard
1

!

ments that the Important Ihtyll

get the principle of vocational v*

rollon for all young people, alt

statutory framework for 1

plcmcnllng it, established at dd
so that It am be extended fcd

age groups and a wider wj
training under a more sjtipM
Government, \

COPENHAGEN: The 3,200-membcr DAUF is at present handling the

Association of Danish Evening and case of four British teachers stranded

Youth School Teachers (DAUF) is in Denmark in this way, all of whom

scene last week of repeated criticisms

of the state of science and mathema-
tics teaching in the nation’s schools.

A stream of papers delivered at

the annual meeting of the American

| riA Association for the Advancement of

Science described science teaching as

disorganized and inadequate. I

The most far-reaching criticisms

DAUF is at present handling the were contained in a paper by Mr
se of four British teachers stranded Izaak Wirszup, a member of the

in Denmark in this way, all of whom University of Chicago’s mathematics

feel that the institute has a legal, department.

It is The Little Girl Who Stared out
the Window, written by Miss Tetsuko
Kuroyanagi, 48, Japan’s best-known
television personality. In a gentle,

witty style it tells the story of her
unconventional school days during
the war.

“1 was expelled from a state prim-
ary school at the age of six,

1
' she

said. “This was for staring out of the
window and banging my desk top.”
Her parents transferred her to a

private school run by a headmaster

mmm

pansons
Wirszup, whose earlier coin- with principles unique in Japanese
is of Soviet and American sci- education, and similar to the British

aasinst one of the biggest privately contractual obligation to give them Mr Wirszup, whose earlier coin- with pnnciples tin

run Enelish language schools in Den- work, pay, and/or compensation. pansons of Soviet and American sci- education, and sin

mark for breach of contract. As it might be a year before the ence teaching prompted a special re- Summerhil! school,

The language school, the Cam- case reaches court, Mr Toren Fers- view by former President Carter, Classes were h

hridae Institute (Denmark), has 4,000 loev Andersen, secretary of DAUF, told the AAAS that American railway carriages,

nanus employs 76 teachers and has warned would-be British applic- schools still lagged behind Soviet couraged to speak

owrales under 49 town and county ants for English language teaching achievements in popular science and to make their

councils It was set up in the early posts in Denmark - and in particular education. In the book Mis

1970s to specialize in English Ian- those offered by the Cambridge In- "The disparity between the level tribute to her hei

top.” 7 y/j

Imaster »•/ tj/fj ***/

ted a special re- Summerhil! school,

esident Carter, Classes were held in converted
that American railway carriages, pupils were en-
behind Soviet couraged to speak out freely, and

iopular science and to make their own timetables.

In the book Miss Kuroyanagi .paid than in

Miss Tetsuko Kuroyanagi: witty
style.

kindergarten level. They don’t know
how to play.”
She noted that attacks on teachers

were 80 per cent higher last year

W7Qs to specialize in' English lan- those offered by the Cambridge In- ‘The disparity between the level tribute to her headmaster, 'who at

mare teaching, based on the Cam- stitute (Denmark) - to be wary of of training in science and mathema- times was prepared to sit do

'brldee proficiency certificate, and signing contracts of this kind. tics of an average Soviet skilled listen to her talk for up

Afters from Us competitors in that it -Until this case, which is a test worker or military recruit and that of hours. She portrayed educati

recruits much of its teaching staff caSe t has been through the courts an average American high school happy experience.

•tmm mitciHp npnmark. mainlv from anrl the* Srppmilflritv nr nfVipru/isp nf graduate, industrial worker or army She also expressed her sat

. UJ Libia UUHI mu ITUH.II W U * , , - . «

remits much of its teaching staff caSe, has been through the courts 80 average American high school

from outside Denmark, mainly from and the irregularity or otherwise of graduate, industrial worker or army
. ® i mnnpiii i itvanl In or nsAnfl

iaster/who at “Our current system makes every-

i sit down and one either a winner or a* loser at a
ir up to four very young age,” she said. “Often a
education as a teacher decides very early that a cer-

tain youngster is a slow learner andy experience. rain youngster is a siow learner ana
e also expressed her sadness at won’t make it to university, so that

these contracts is proven we must recruit is so great that comparisons today’s Japanese education system. pupil is not taught well. It is no

Hie allegations against the insti- adviSe potential foreign’ language are almost meaningless," he said. “It has become very cruel," she wonder that some children get angry

lute centre chiefly on the contracts teachers against applying for posts “The weaknesses of the American said. “It is so competitive. Children and frustrated with their teacheis

would-be teachers are required to with the Institute/’
?
Mr FerSoev educational system have become a are forced to study hard from the and resort to violence,

sign before coming out to Denmark Andersen told The TES. national malady that gnaws at our .^ ^ . . .. p . p fi i.« i amnnmm ctrpnnth nnr rnmnPlniVP 1

national malady that gnaws at our
^MXU vmvi ——

-

— — nimwtdwu iviv a mm ,
- . — .»,

to assume teaching posts.
1

On behalf of the four British economic strength, our competitive

These conform to the Danish .teachers DAUF is seeking com- edge in technology and production,

Adult Education Act in laying down nensation for breach of contract and our ability to defend ourselves,

a guaranteed minimum wage of
from the Cambridge Institute (Den- We can take pnde in the aclueve-

DKR 97.60 (£7) per teaching hour mHrk). ments of a small but superb corps of

lo recruits, for a. 24-week teaching
. ^ British Council reports receiv- ^

p_
leXel. '^“overohtEg

xnod, "entailing a minimum of 24. e similar complaints from
sin® I

s Inal
,

°ve™n

e

.
fiU Of Endish language teadung

all °L°b"iSfSnSlc 'iili-
rer week to Danish adults m classes

invoIving the Cambridge Institute gjL? debilitating Mimic

What the contract tails to mention A basic difference between the

4 that in Denmark it is the local fi' aT'thc Suc^leSlW t'?° c
?
unJ

nes was that the Soviet

education authority and not the Kfi.£ ^ Un™j s best scientists had devoted

institute itself which is «&„,?. an ei-
considerable attention to the im-

spoosHe for the payment of r,
suc

£
es
,v

reSe
l!f

d
ufil.w provement of the schools, he said.

Stars’ wages. Before payment can nrincfoal of t^insSSte
Famou5 matheraatidai« like A. N.

be uudf all classes must, according F
rom the PrinciPal Qf the lnstm»e

' Kolmogorov and I. M. Gelfand had

to the Danish Adult Education Act,
1 DAUF is also at present looking played leading roles in reorganizing

T

DAUF is also at present looking
1

aj^dSTE' 'K SffiSSf
1 •'« further

South Ribble District of Lancashire' accent Xt are c
f}
mJl

l®
to

Is .retiring next mqnth after 26 years'
th
5 ?,

stes
!

service.
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Voc may not be a ‘cert’.
of the Danish Adult Education Act.

I . r mm
,WWQ wv/lllliua-

of Sion. They believe that the Depart-
ment of Education plnns ter a 17-

P‘us vocational preparation certifi-
cate, on which the Education Secret-
ary last week promised to report
soon, will come too late to affect the
outcome much..

The Government's Intention to in-
troduce a certificate, for both schools
and colleges, for studies in work-
related subjects for sixth-formers
outside the academic, stream, was
announced in a consultative paper 16
months ago.

.

A decision on the form of the
courses for “the Voc” and their
assessment was expected by the early
summer, but. has been delayed by
long arguments among DES officials
ana ministers - largely about how,

............. p IBIHbljr BUUUL UUW
closely the courses should be related
to real worh skills, already, taught In
most Colleges bbuf alien (ahd poss-

: ichdoL sbtth form HejJartmdnts '> A
^parallel controversy has continued
^er whetber the; certificate should

:be ; based bftj terrfiina! exam 1 or
:
tome; other far: qf assessment.

. But .^ifo .the arguments have

;J£2 5?lhS tjie. Manpower Ser-

.

i vJms Comfoission has. befen quietly -

qt College level" and - in ' dlscusabns.^^ddM ’- bow;to ensdte

; Sj i

educational content •

5S?ifef-
ffettiyely int° the com-

. Ihl?
^®In

j
n8 ‘Cduraes for

for;.

f|rom any part in running UVI* in
which' it wiis supposed to be repre-
senting the education service.

The result of this putiunt ground-
work is thul the MSC's sncctficnliun
for the courses it will fund under the
new £lbn n year Youth Training
Scheme for unemployed school leav-
ers provides Hlmost exactly the voca-
tional preparation which the prop-
osed certificate is aimed at. Indeed,
because the MSC, which will use
colleges to run the courses, docs not
have to trim its formula to take
nccount of problems nr prejudices in
the school sector, the MSC courses
nre likely to be closer to the Further
Education Unit ABC criteria, on
which the new certificate Is supposed
to be based, than any certificate-
which is likely to come from the
DES.

Tile Youth Training Scheme,
which is expected to provide the
equivalent of another 80,000 full-
time students for the colleges, will
place an enormous load on the furth-
er education sector.

. .

;£;Tp. handle. |t, college* will have to
find =or tftun teftcherg - because voca-
tional

;
preparation teaching has until

now commanded low pay and status
there ate relatively few staff who
undertand Its requirements and
methoqs and tackle big problems of
course design, administration and
accommodation. In return, they will
qe: assured of a new source of fund-
jng wqlch'Js likely to grow year by
rafir rather, than to suffer from rectir-

i^?
llV

c®tion sPendin8 cuts., FurtherMSC plans - such as the expansion

.
VVP programme already

proposed: and the plan reported on
« develop tfie

. Youth
PJ'Mflg/ebeine into a programme
for airi6. year olds hold out the
prospect -of fl great expansion of
^rses during foe rest qf this de-

circumstances, few of' the
.cpjlege* are likely; to divert any voca-

tional preparation resource*

lug courses for ordinary

prepare for a 17-plus certifiaitw

it is questionable whether nwjj

lie nny large numbers of jwup

prepured lo cnroll for

when they could be following

studies nt college under il»J*

Training Scheme with ^jJJE
Hut If it becomes ?PP2“J[k|k Uirkey/Bern

DUS that the college S51.lf ,
tcrested In the cqrlifsciter K Mnjw
auirements are much more-Wm* Kr JUdUI

i What can and has allegedly been In an unrelated court case earlier this Academy of Pedagogics

happening is that British applicant month a Danish evening school 'were allowed to assume

jJttnCT* sign their contracts with teacher - aided by the DAUF - was sponsibility for the conten

las t,io oaie
considerable attention lo the im-
provement of the schools, he said.K
Famous mathematicians like A. N.

~ institute.
Kolmogorov and I. M. Gelfand had

sent looking played leading roles in reorganizing

Soviet secondary curricula in

mathematics. The Soviet Union’s

prestigious Academy of Sciences and

le earlier this Academy of Pedagogical Sciences

nine school were allowed to assume direct re-

>AUF - was sponsibility for the content of schpo!

(£1,500) In science courses.

fill dismissal “In contrast to the tremendous con-
;
Csmbrldge Institute (Denmark), nnd awarded DKR21.000 (£1,500) In

: travel out to Denmark (at their own compensation For unlawful dismissal "inromrasi.hi iiwua™
«Penra) only to receive no job, no by the Cambridge Institute (De- tribulions of Soviet scientists arid

““tyi and no compensation, when nmark). AH attempts by The TES to scholars to their nation s education,

have not attracted a sufficient contnet Mr Richard M. Philp, the our own saentific community, with a

mujjer of students to qualify for Canadian principal of the institute, handful of notable exceptions, has

^ration and have thus had to be at Its Copenhagen headquarters last demonstrated no coraniilrnent to

cancelled or “reallocated'’. week failed. American pre-college sdence andcancelled or “reallocated".

iwiuniwu iik iiiv ijtJ.k

quiremontfi are much more

be . tailored to fit In

teaching methods and

the schools, and
exam system. If Ural j [

becoming a sixth form

a low grnUo CSB -

certification of failure.

Recognition Of the

the Manpower Serviced

is now making. the
.

tional preparation *8 -

document sent this

Mansell, the director^ j

Education Unit, to

of the FE examhting.-flW
:

bodies arid the

boards. The document

for a meeting next mg.for a meeting next niow
. .

the commission's yoqan™

tion plans: in ^
ABC report on work

inspired the Gqvern^,^
consultative propbsw..1^ ^^
says: “Du?
wiiduituiiTv. p- ii QHit -r* \a •

says: "Duq jn no .WmSC 1

pioneering work PMgJJ" , f:;
programmes, •

attitudes with respeett
ntwrJ^ ;

should educate and
jjj

leavers so that ihfy "•

make the transition

the new initiaUws fotg
D

|
come from the

gar . of the. edutetion s|
- ^

file DES downwards.

of turning rin”sflj®iLS
FEU, he saw, d^Sreis^f
accusation, put sjV9

answer
1,1

record with which t?
_
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Tnri“tfBemard Kennedy

Main union
dissolved
JS^LTuAey’s main teachers

Australtn/Bill Purvis

Concern over

American pre-college science and

mathematics education in the past 15

years," Mr Wirszup alleged.

“This negligent attitude toward

education and school teachers has

also contributed to our society’s in-

difference to primary and secondary

schooling. This situation cannot and

must not continue.

“For the sake of the scientific

community’s own survival, and for
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gwatjem to prison terms of be- tion, said it was a dear sign o| meeting with figuras suggestmg thatW oae and nine years. Ali had racism in the community that Au- schoojchildren fo ^ th^^qb. ynfpn

,

»a- 1
stralians at large could tolerate the received considerably more nnd bet-

ter teaching in all areas of ' sdence.

SSasW^f. 5S1 aborig

^
5

;
e

cS
“If schools were failing white chil-

three had received

dren the way they are failing abor-
^(hematics teaching for nine years.

.;

iginal children it would be regarded
But -n th9 first ^ to eight years

as completely intolerable, Mr Cos-
,heir teachers had generally receivedas completely

tello said.
their teachers, had generally received

po special framing in the subject., .
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i Middlesex Polytechnic

Full-time and part-time
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Qualifications
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• Diploma in Primary Education —
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London N14 6PN, or telephone 01-888 8698. [S3
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John Kane-Berman reports on an cmbarassing controv^

Division of Namibia’s assets

means college ban on blacks
WINDHOEK: An acrimonious con-

I troversy has erupted In (he capital of
South West Africa because blacks
have been barred from the city’s

teacher training college,

j

Mr Dirk Mudge ana his colleagues
in the multi-racial Ministers’ Council
find the situation embarrassing bc-

I cause of their promises to abolish

|

apartheid, but there is nothing they
can do about it.

Their predicament arises from the

I

disputed territory’s interim conslitu-
1

tion. Proclamation 8 of the Pretoria-
appointed Administrator-General,
known as AG 8. It set up a national
assembly and its Ministers’ Cuuncil,
controlled by Mr Mudee’s multi-
racial Democratic Tumhafle Alliance
(DTA), as Namibia's central govern-
ment.

Below them it instituted 1

1

“second-tier” administrations for the
territory’s different ethnic groups,
and gave them certain powers - not-
ably school education and teacher
training up to primary school level
with which the ministers cannot
tamper.

len the powers were divided up
last year, some of Namibia’s assets,

were also divided up - and the Win-
dhoek teachers' training college was
handed over to the “administration
for whites”, which is controlled not
by Mr Mudge but by the National
Party. The campus, which is seen as
a possible future university of Nami-
bia, has space for more than 1,000
students but has fewer than 200, all

of them white.

The city’s multi-racial college of
tertiary education, which has more
than 2,000 students but is crammed
into half a dozen buildings, sought
permission to share the other col-
lege’s facilities, but the "administra-
tion for whites” refused,

Mr Mudge told The TES that the
deadlock had to be overcome now,
^because we can’t admit defeat on

chance uf preventing u landslide vic-

tory by the South West African Peo-
ples' Organization in the proposed
lnternationally-suncrvised election,
but issues like the continuing apai-
tlicid at the teachers’ college are
losing it .support.

The big question now is whether
the Adininislniior-Cienenil will risk

antagonizing conservative white
opinion and the National Party by
amending AG 8 to empower flic

Ministers Council to override the
white administration's racial bar.
The only previously all-white

scliouls in Windhoek that admit
blacks are a handful or private
church schools. But a multi-racial
government school is (o he built next
year. It will he the first multi-racial
state school in cither Namibia or
South Africa.

The Windhoek City Council initially

refused to make land available for
the new institution, but the Minis-
ters' Council was able to force its

hand. One reason why the Win-
dhoek authorities relented was that
they realized that if blacks could go
to the proposed new school there
would be less pressure on the white
administration to admit them to
white government schools.
To be called Concordia College,

the new school is being built larech
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Transplanted class learns hazards of downhill skiing.
' ’ ’

‘

France/Barbara Casassus

Pupils take to slopes
PARIS; “Transplanted classes'* Is the
rather unedlfylng label given to a
mushrooming system or changing
Preach scbookbildren’s environment
and widening their horizons, within
the educational structure.
For up to. three weeks during the

school term, a whole .class moves
from base: to the. mountains, coast or

: fo ;contimfe Us ’studies,
:

i‘ to

,
U»:new^ftirroundimts

to
:
piirtue cultural

. acUvlUn, wd^to
leanr sports,

"
.
Subject fe little central government

inVjflynfcnt, these classes are designed
mainly . fot primary pupils, though
SWM nursery and. sec0ndary schoSi

the an of 1$) also
psfficipate. ,TTte Education Ministry
pUWj. a ;• token, subsidy » for’, winter
jgotfto classes and

. ako helpg fliiMce

^ indWdual
ttchert taJdafe thm. ...

;

.

‘stife. and private
^^^Pfl^efltfrora .ihowheSti
each, .year, ,Of the, thtee catMories ^

I
sea dnd “green* classes

5“?^ erienslvetysup-

f

ported are the winter sports.
They were started In 19S3 by a

school doctor, M. Max Fourestler. who
wwked In a Parisian suburb, and
decided one day to transplant a 32-
pupfl class to the mountains for a
‘health cure", or to bring some col-
our to the pallid city children’s
cheeks,

tbe posri billlies and
h»ve broadened. Now

rianm depiut to the Sea, mainly to

LrTer
5S* J1

?
Britanny, where (he

local authorities Instituted the scheme
in an attempt to lure bade tourists,
and where there children leant to sail
In single-handed unsinkable dinghies
known as ‘‘optimists’’.

.

“
classes, In the

jbe Duplia walk, climb or
ride,, Mttdy .tne .ecological balance,
grafes’ apd flora and fauna of the
area. Imagination knows few bounds}
besides the mainstream occupations,
there are cases 0f cycling, pothollng.
horse-drawn caravan, barge , and
wine-grape harvesting classes.. Not
rarprWngfr, the scheme Involves chll-

Spb«B?!-?S

itmuher aspect of ediuafam
Hh-kI (hat is unlikely to sur^St

!!nn TiS AfriSoSa

he Ministers' CouncillSI
allocation of funds to fSl
scctmd- tier. ethnic arimintanii^i
a non-ihscrmanatory aKI
i-.dch ethnic government
ir-25 (£125.6) Sr head”r5
in schools under its control,

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT IS. 1.82
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Letters

Employer’s lament: schools

produce sub-standard product

Tliis additional money ha
creased the per capita speodiB
some of the black ethrSTZ
meats. In the case of the

ethnic administration, for __
per ennitu spending has n«nMM (X50.2) to K& (£I2s”

But the white ethnic

lion is entitled under m
arrangements to all the perastf

come tax paid by whites
'

Sir, - We are constantly being bom-

baided by politicians and the media

alike about the evils of the appalling

ml figures. We are alsounem

a rural

1 4 >15 . A. ,

Ichildren

(£582.1).

The black ethnic admiutottV
urc entitled to all personal inff

out of a R5m (£3) grant from Conso„
dated Diamond Mines (CDM), the
Namibian Mining Company owned
by Mr Harry Oppenheimer’s De
Beers group.

National Party leaders in Win-
dhoek said they did not oppose
racially mixed schools as long as
whites had the right to uni-racial
education if they wunted it. How-
ever, under the revised proposals
drawn up by the governments of the
United Kingdom, the United States,
Canada, France, and West Germany
for . the pre-Independence election,

this” Thp iSt

a

_
ib i

,

n
?,
1
,

even private schools in Namibia

rNarmbIa
D™^S « 5OTping ^ }» flowed to practise racial dis-in iNamiDia regarded as having any crimination.

because Pretoria made no

its preference for the DTA owl

local National Party. AOjinl
introduced ns a compromisejob

both factions of the white m
huppy. Clearly, however, the c

«

terms of possible black •unoat*

the DTA lias been very'

told that Britain must adopt the new
technologies to survive ana that this,

and the growth of the small company
sector, are the key to reducing unem-
ployment. Yet our company, which

develops and manufactures high

technology micro-processor based

products, which is small, in an area

of high unemployment, and seeking

to grow, cannot recruit the skilled

staff it needed to secure that growth.

E
lication forms or interviews - what
ope then for them selling our pro-

ducts? On the technical side, we
have found aspiring PhDs in electro-
nics quite unable to solve simple
electronics design problems - and in
a small electronics company we can-
not afford engineers who are capable
of dealing only with the more
esoteric elements of design.

If the nation’s economic salvation
is indeed dependent upon companies
such as ours then our experience
bodes ill for its future prosperity.

Two conclusions appear inescapable.
w-* tU“

s education system

. . of
of those now on tne dole, are put in
jeopardy by the shortage of a
rintely skilled staff. Through the

the employment prospects ot many
the do'

ge of approp
Through tlie

courtesy of your columns, 1 would
ask both politicians and educationists
alike to replace well meaning words
with practical action to alleviate
these shortages. To those who have
the necessary skills, please be pre-
pared to accept the challenge a small
company offers - any imagined risk

is amply offset by increasea job satis-

faction and. the potential promotional
and financial rewards.

If we can restore the relevance oftax goes to the central covemSB For *c past 12 months wc have First * the country's education sy,

U uses some of this motK*X hj"
,

seel
J‘
n8 h®* e

,

lectr°- has for some time been producing our educational system and rekindle

ment its grant for educafioah® nlcs development staff and sales en- either a sub-standard product, and/or a spirit of adventure in its products
central government, with thetZ n

.

ot
,

on y hy advertising a product with skills for which the then we at least have two important
that tier canim tnnufim ™ !X nationally in the press, but also by employment market can find no : J!—*- — - - -

schoolchildren if

6
n!!i

W
bS» direct approaches to suitable well ready use. Secondly, those with the

required skills either lack the bold-
ness to accept the challenge and ex-

citement that a small high technology
company offers or, because of their

known companies currently involved

In massive redundancy exercises. The
remuneration packages offered have
been competitive when measured

iblis

ingredients in the recipe for success.

Firms such as ours may then develop
with confidence, employ the redun-
dant and play their part in returning
the nation to prosperity.

tux paid by blacks, but blackmm* against published data. The results scarcity, command a price far in ex-

makes the revenue generatMBl®;, jaye been utterly depresring in terms cess of the supposed going
way almost negligible.

The man responsible for AOlB
Dr Gcrrit Viljoen, at pretest IfcB.
ter of National Education kjStfK;

both of the number and quality of
applications received. On the sales

side, applicants rarely seem able to

sell themselves in either their ap-

market
rates.

Our frustration must be shared by
many companies similar to our own,
whose growth prospects, and hence

DR J. SCARBOROUGH,
Director,

International Electronics Limited,
Ewood Bridge,

Haslineden,

Lancashire.

Smoke-screen
Sir, - Surely it is no bad thing that
such an obvious and potentially
hialthy habit (“Smoking

Africa, but previously Adrajcttj

General of South West Afik*.fa

of his main briefs when be - WUIWl/ „ „ 11U
out as Pretoria's Proconsul hStBT ' iadi an obvious and potentially un-
bia was to try to restore ffhlimPTi hialthy habit (“Smoking out a bad
which had come.under Influence", December 25) should be

_j; * fetor for consideration in the
si ’-:..swsntment of teaching staff,

li
,
Jo. trier to smoking as a “little

(Manchester NUT
,

is to totally deny the
that smoking contributes to

Legal basis for FELega
iir, - ThSir, - The Department of Education
and Science in its review, conducted
in association with local education
authorities, of ’’The Legal Basis of
Further Education”, while recogniz-

ing the “unrealistic" nature of the'

division between vocational and non-
vocatlonal provision of education for

adults, gives two views as to any
future legal basis for all further

Poland / by a special

correspondent

Poles back to

school

the Army
Polish schools

week with a special

tline-inblo - meetings

pupils nnd rapresentattW-.^wj

Army. The sofdlet? «* “ Si J

the pupils in the

current situation, ‘rj

:

and duties whk& Marwl jg

tails. In schools where jj.gj)
have not been anai

1

have been instructed

slot In the Polish

allotted to “gener*

the current sfiuanoii.

So far there hawiM '^S,
nent timetable

there been a return JjBJjdr
Saturday schooUngijJJ

^

have been given the
a
ppnfld

classes on
curricula get behto«;^pT,^-

A high-level

officials withresp^W^.^j
tion, held

proposal to stwi<?
suggests that a An ibt^1

CMtrolof eduoto't<!n^

fhna ' A f j— *o iuiuiv
- LDCuaiK^ of deaths eacy year in this education, including community

ESHT* invariably smokers get education and the Youth Service.

: J??"'®
11 t0 the habit at an enrly One of these views, in the opinion

yy and nipst importantly, that of my council, would seriously harm
leacncts are significant adufts", the educational opportunities for

adults. This view is that local educa-

tion authorities should only have the

power or authority to provide educa-
inve it tion for adults and not the duty to

tIM uuuuu a

ffacator they like it or not, they

t'
^..by

;

behaviour. The cry of
[‘ Jf**.*!!

It be next?" is open to
«Wte, but teachers cannot hi
both wa

Aron

l .8 mil r. * • .
'

The sir

.

dent Students

week .also

ssic& ^
forma

S-fei
military regime for.au^

al" activities.

thuf iTEn?****
1, are 1,1 B P°s1' do so after the age of 19. Such a

10 wQuence, or they are not. change in the Inw, was this view to

[ A^HICHARDSON,
: tSf

jy»h Education Officer,

j: F* Worcester

fi-iv.1
Authority,

K
CaMle ®teet, Worcester. -

Duty for freedom
Bntstii

^rom .®M pnrts of

SSSpH® I
ery c°ncemed and

•S^rri^ about the recent de-

V fewacffS!
118 Professi°h has led

sY Iht
to encourage

t : lhe mind aqd to

SSr&'aSRSa?11^ standards so
^MPeech could be

Wfet

y

t0 eXBr«s a

riJ?Jjp. without the fear of

i%^uffinHH
Upp0rt °f th® free

•: ' tfts^ and
.. iAa^. Pnmo, Minister. I hope that

prevnil, would certainly clarify the

legal position of the education of

adults in this country but would
achieve this at the expense of de-

nying access to educational opportu-

nities of all kinds to large numbers
of people,

Councillor D. HEALEY,
Chairman,
Manchester Central Development
Council for Community Education.

the Oxford philosophical establish-

ment seeking to keep her subject the
preserve of an elite of scholars and
students - this is an aspect of weak
ness of will acceptable in contemp

~~

ary British philosophers - but

claim that philosophy is not systems
tieally taught In our schools is non-
sense.

In many of our schools, ethics and
metaphysics are presented to young
people us the exclusive preserve of

religious authorities. At least one ex
animation board permits the teaching

of ethics and metaphysics as part o*

its A level RE syllabus. As a result,

philosophy is taught and will be
taught as a form ofreceived wisdom
and it will be taught badly because
philosophy graduates who are

teachers are tew and far between
and rarely members of RE dephrt-

ments.
Mrs Wamock’s assumption that

philosophy is a second order subject

which ‘rides on the back of other

subjects” is presenting a Wittgenstei

nian view of the subject that is

seriously challenged by the Western
tradition in philosophy. On the con
trary, philosophy is TH
discipline which lays the foundations

U,r

;

‘ expre*s their

fi in Pole DO'

be some
R tr' wouid

'i
and I wil

fc ^ »*, . r,,k0 - 'H '^ remember required.

Limerick choice
Sir; - I have been commissioned by

Penguin Books to compile a new
anthology of, limericks. I am looking

for limericks that have, not -so far

appeared in anthologies, but many
have appeared in various student

journals, school magazines, etc. In

particular, I am looking for limericks

that are about contemporary or his-

torical figures, retell famous plays,

novels, myths or present famous

ferns in limerick form.' There wuj

lament for material Used

adly copy and return, if

any manuscripts sent to

hoped-for Exti«*nes or gov- _ ,
• _ .

Sms of philosophy
Sir, - Mary Warnock’s article 1

• :
• ••• • ; • - ; -

“Thinking aloud" (January 1) seems n 20
to me totally misguided. One can MOfC leiierS P AV
excuse a distinguished member of " 1

1

,

•'

;

E. O. PARROTT,
PO Box No- 389,

St John’s Wood SDO,
Lodge Road,
London NW8.

of o’ther enquiries. Mrs Warnock
characterization of philosophy as a pa-

rasitic activity Is perhaps an analysis

of some aspects of the sociology of

the academic establishment.

Oxford philosophers are ail for

quiet life and would persuade us that

tilings are best left as they are. The
ideology of questions generated In

tiie ivory towers of Oxford would, as

Mrs warnock . -has-: demonstrated,
frown upon the father radical move
of finding teachers capable. Of

teaching philosophy in our high

schools and sixth form colleges apd

examining the subject at advanced

level as we do with psychology, for

example.
It Is ludiorous to suggest that a

philosophy course could not be effec-

tively taught when a close study of .a

philosophical text and sdme exercises

m analysis would be well within; the

compass of our older pupils.'

“jf wb enjoy philosophy, let us

hint at It, not practise it aLscbool."

These final words of Mrs W.arnbck s

prompt me to ask: Does she enjoy

philosophy? She makes it sound .an

awful slnf

KEVIN HEALY, V j.,'

26 The Quarry,

pointed out.’
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CAMBRIDGE
INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION

PART-TIME COURSES 1982/84

A. ADVANCED DIPLOMA IN
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES
The following iwo-yaar part-time courses will be starting In September 1982
and are offered to teachers with at least three years' teaching experience:

1. BEDFORD: THE EDUCATION OF CHILDREN WITH
SPECIAL NEEDS
After a foundation year course members have a choice of three main courses;
THE EDUCATION OF CHILDREN Wn*H SPECIFIC LEARNING DIFFICUL-
TIES: THE EDUOATION OF CHILDREN WITH EMOTIONAL AND
BEHAVIOUR DISORDERS; and THE EDUCATION OF CHILDREN WITH
SEVERE LEARNING DIFFICULTIES

2. BURY ST EDMUNDS: CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 5-11
YEARS
In the first year course members will follow a main course enlilted
CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING FROM 5 TO 1 1 YEARS,
THE TEACHER AND THE CURRICULUM followed, In the second year, by
three supporting courses: Language In Education; Literacy; and Contempor-
ary Issues in Primary Education.

3. CAMBRIDGE: THE EDUCATION OF CHILDREN WITH
SPECIAL NEEDS
This course Is directed at teachers of handicapped

, disturbed and delinquent
children and alms to give course members a sound knowledge of the major
causes of learning disabilities and considers ways In which These could oe
-prevented, remedied, compensated for or overcome.

4. CHELMSFORD: CURRICULUM STUDIES
The main course, CURRICULUM STUDIES, Is Intended to help teachers
reflecl systematically about the practice of Curriculum Development in
School and Curriculum Evaluation and Research; and follows three
supporting courses In: Literacy; Literature, Society and Schooling', and
Management and Organisation in Schools.

5. IPSWICH: THE EDUCATION OF CHILDREN WITH
LEARNING DIFFICULTIES IN ORDINARY SCHOOLS
The aim of this main course Is to acquaint course members with the range of
learning difficulties experienced by children In ordinary schools rather than a
specialised course of study in a single area. In the first year three supporting
courses are offered: Curriculum Studies; Language Disorders; and Social
Factors Associated with Learning Difficulties.

6. LUTON: THE MIDDLE YEARS OF SCHOOLING
All course members take a main course CURRICULUM STUDIES FOR
TEACHERS OF 8 TO 13 YEAR OLD CHILDREN, togelher with supporting
courses In Human Development 8/13; Management and Organisation In

School; and either Education In the Humanities or Education In Science.

B. MA IN APPLIED RESEARCH IN EDUCATION
Applications are Invited from teachers, laoturers. educational administrators
and others for a two-year part-time evening course In Cambridge leading to
Uib degree of MA In Applied Research In Education starting In January 1983.
Applicants must possess three years' teaching experience and will normally
hold a degree In Education or an Advanced Diploma hi Education or a
qualification In Educational Studies at a comparable level.

A SEPARATE HANDBOOK IS AVAILABLE FOR EACH OF THE ABOVE
COURSES FROM: THE SECRETARY, CAMBRIDGE INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION, SHAFTESBURY ROAD, CAMBRIDGE CB2 2BX (TE~
LqEPHONE: 0223 69631). Please specify the course in which you are
Interested.

CAMBRIDGE INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION •

4th SPECIAL EDUCATION SUMMER SCHOOL

JESUS COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE 25-30 JULY

::Dip?^P;TONY ^WE^, , ; , ; \^i-\ -•
. .3• V- r

Intensive advanced level poureea for those concerned With the
education of pupils, with special needs In mainstream and special
schools. Topics Include:

learning DIFFICULTIES ^ IDENTIFICATION AND IN-

, . TERVENTION . ...
EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIOUR PROBLEMS
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT IN SPECIAL EDUCA-
TION ‘

v.

:
* BUND AND PAFTflAliLY SIGHTED PUPILS

:

.
f-

BEHAVlbURAL . METHODS" WITH '.

: DISRUPTIVE
ADOLESCENTS ‘

:

; ;

sex education-anU mental Handicap

TEAM DEVELOPMENT IN SPECIAL .EDUCATIONAL
SETTINGS

; , . .
'

.

Full dentils available from the Courses Offlqe. Cambridae
institute of. Education. Shaftesbury Road, Cambridge C02
2BX. (Telephone;- 0223 09631 ) :
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Courses

THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE/
CENTRAL BUREAU FOR EDUCATIONAL VISITS AND EXCHANGES

IN-SERVICE TRAINING FORTEACHERSOFFOREIGN LANGUAGES

8prlng^Km^cSi^”"
B^Ca lra,nlna ^ teacflBrB ^ torai0n languages will be hefe In

ITALY: Modena B-1B April
8PAJN: Madrid 28 March-0 April

**m
?

IT

I^
eraofHMIwpoclorate, winbe chiefly concernedwm iwWaWrw and Imprortiifl fluency in the spoken language. They will consist of plenary

5S?S ln B *** ,anflu8fl9 “ WBN “ v'8te

to maK® conMwtlon towards tuition coots but will be

EEKsS’sSE3^^

y yV EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN SUMMER SCHOOL 111

Ju ...
NEW COUEBE, DURHAM E|S

SUNDAY 25th JULY - FRIDAY 80th JULY 1982 W
PRIMARY SCHOOL C0UR8E8

S^i^9^hil!SrS3i hflad to®**""-0 PracBoal course In school management; Educationjj^ea^t^hood, Primary education - the way ahead; Communication ekBle across ihe

PRIMARY/SECONDARY COURSES
r

2f
Ul

SI
n
2!
IC8 U,

tl9
a “^utator; Catholic education In the eighties; Theuse ot the guitar for mueio making and song accomoanlmenr QeWna tn imr*u

Mtcracomputers spiled In erfacatton^n Introduction to canoeing;

SECONDARY SCHOOL COURSES

psss&ajsx,kbse* PMi“ai ,n «*

-

m,
COURSES OP SPECIAL INTEREST

^UDA
B

?
t

l»tlRSE
ll8h h"Me: '

PoiY r̂î B6' ~ “anworir with palycell products

'Qone Ashing'

01 flb?'£* ooursee, please write to:

™2L«^^\ra£^U?.Cl2?Banl aarttan*, Ivytorldge. Devon.
Telephone: (School) 07534 37264 (Homs) 07554 4108

UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER
DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN STUDIES

1-YEAR (FULL TIME) MAs INTELLECTUALS IN
EAST AND WEST GERMANY

n^tiujahtpMrtaradurta couraacharta Ihachanalng role ofwriter. and

lubjMtsSmcSmST^
Rapullllc

'

an,,,l1aQDR 'ran 1946 to tlwpreasnt.

i

a
l"Ppld®c*W * SooWXruoturesrt tha IwoQ.rmanlaa. Tl»

wrlteraa Intellectual: Qruppe 47, Bdll, Grass, C. Wolf, V. Braun
^atentlatlsm • |ha roleof Ihepress • Intellectuals and student
movamenle QDR: StateWeologyand dissent Intellectualsand terrorism

f^^toryjUnvefshyof Lancaster, Department of German
Studies, LonsdaleCollege, Ballrlgg, Lancaster LAl 4YN.

CHARLOTTEMASON COLLEGE OF

EDUCATION

Am blea Ida, Cumbria ,

NEWPERSPECTIVES
IN EARLYCHILDHOOD

EDUCATION
(AprU 26th-May 28th 1882)

SUCCESS
Your firatatep to uombb begli

wfwn you pan your G.C.E. -

Getllndal^vfflhaoodDnwoflcfaatW
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Schools do have plenty to 0S9

unemployed young people
Sir, - The otherwise excellent article

by Eric Robinson calling for n cohe-
rent policy for 16 to 19s (December
18) was marred by his inaccurate
statement that “The schools know
that they are beaten and that they
have nothing to offer many of these
young people".
An NAHT working party, current-

ly working on a policy statement
regarding 16 to 19 education, is im-
pressed by the wish of teachers in
schools to make a really worthwhile
impact on the needs of an increasing
number of unemployed young people
who, voluntarily, would like to take
specially designed sixth form courses.
There is, in fact, evidence of a lot of
new thinking related to the curricu-
lum and the need to draw on the
expertise of industry and community
interests.

What bedevils us in education is,

as Mark Jackson points out in his
front page article, the seeming
abdication by Sir Keith and the DES
from any worthwhile contribution to
the appalling fate being suffered by
young people at present out of work.

Quote unquote
Sir, - I am used to being misquoted
m the press, particularly when the
writer has not actually spoken to me.
Though the article on the Broadoak
sixth form (December 25) represents
my views accurately, I fear that un-,
less you grant me space to make one
correction, my reputation within the
office will disappear altogether. I try
very hard to persuade my colleagues
to write in simple, straightforward
English and to avoid the use of jar-
gon, especially now that Tripe

This is at u time when there is space
in schools uiul teacher expertise is

being wasted.

The Government seems to be in-
toxicated by the apparent success of
the YOP parades misery here given
considerable financial resources. Our
evidence is much more sobering; Sir
Keith and Mr Tchhit should take note.
Young people are increasingly unim-
pressed by the “curriculum content"
and ad-hoc nature ofmany local YOl’s.
They are not impressed by the quality
of ‘‘teaching" anil instruction. Yet
many l.e.a.s seem unwilling to use the
educational plant and skill at present
being thrown onto the scrap heap in a
frantic endeavour to keep down local
government expenditure.

No, Mr Robinson, we arc not yet
beaten but how do wc combat the
myopia of government thinking?
Perhaps there are signs that our
efforts to teach young people to
think for themselves will be our
greatest ally.

Awards are being freely given.
Please, may I say that I did not use
the i word .friable

1' in my advice to
the governors of the 'school or to
anyone else.

DENNIS HATFIELD,
Chief Education Officer, .

Borough of Trafford,
"Town Hail, Sale.

Survey samples
Sir, - Mr Foreman (December 18)
expressed disquiet about the APU
mathematics survey samples in Wales
os a result of his "limited experi-
ence as a practical mathematics tes-
ter m the 1979 survey. Had he read
the report of the survey in which he
participated he would have seen that
separate practical mathematics scores
were not riven for Wales, Northern
Ireland and regions of England be-
cauw these subsample? were too
Small to provide valid results. The
scores referred to. in the article
“Schooled to fail” (TES, December),
which Mr Foreman quotes, were de-
rived from the written tests'- a very
much larger exercise in which Mr
Foreman was not in ahy way in-
volved/;, ..

»

Mr Foreman's advice to (he APU

What of those young people who
cannot wail until 1983; and even

Proper conduct
Sir, - Your Review of the Yeur for
1981 (January J) carried a reference
to the ‘‘non-reappointment’’ of Dr
Colin MacCabe “because of his
structuralist approach".

Since there has been some interest
in this aspect of the case among
sixth-formers and their tenchcrs, may
I point out that such matters arc not
of concern to an appointments com-
mittee when considering an assistant
lecturer recommended for upgrading
to n permanent lectureship. The
committee set up by the university lo
look into this particular case found
no evidence that there were any pro-
cedural irregularities in the conduct
of the meetings of the appointments
committee of the faculty of English,
or that the appointments committee,
or* any individual member of it, had
acted In bad faith in reaching the
decision in question.

Dr JOHN B. BEER,
Chairman,
University of Cambridge,
Faculty Board of English, •

9 West Rond, Cambridge.

Creative response
Sir, - 1 would like to learn of schools

u
“rc

..
mnkin

ft uroutive responses In

to stratify its samples of secondary
schools in Wales is entirely era-

giSPl-ffS-#*y rcrfey sampfe is

ir-yrr -.Try wnc-
ten test stores ate Weighted go that
tlw proportions of schools in each
stratum adcord with those in the
population.' ' i

£&£&& :*2£ ?b?1nad

Of schools .in WalesS fc1 fiance of testing in
few at ' them,- Surely a

mathematics teacher should : know

-jjjJf'Jjf J?l?
lhod 18 of dubloiis statis-

iMonitoring Project,

swsas&jS^

the challenges posed by youth unem-
ployment. I am interested not so
much in programmes designed to in-
crease pupils employability - impor-
tant as. this is - but more in prouram-

.
mes attempting to tackle the prob-
lem in a broader way. Examples
might include:

making significant attempts io
equip pupils to survive psychological-
ly and economically if they experi-
ence significant periods of unemploy-
ment;

17
preparation for self-employment;
programmes Of social and political

education to help pupils to grapple
with the causes and Implications of
unemployment, and with changing
Concepts of work;-

;

Q establishing strong links with com-
,

piuqlty initiatives responding to the
issue, pr i unemployment.

• I would be interested to hear from
any schools working in these areas.
A. G. WAITS,
National Institute for Careers Educa-
tion and Counselling,
Bateman Street, Cambridge.

16-plus comment
^undl^f/!l?
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!
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*
the Secretary of

. Mr Buckby, the word “ex-
^Henec’- not use^ In om letter

^fr
re
V
wa

f
our concern only a*

of course we

•IJriBlSiV?®* -j
a

!
y standards

?ence
^ by a compe-

thuse who do wait for thEk^
turn training" and slffi fiaj?
selves unemployed? 88

Many of these young pe«fc.already saying let usfiwK
jind ncxiblc 16 to 19 policy,^
by professionals, >2
Koids

8 pct,pc for wha,ew fis

hlt
Co"te S|r Keith and to h

bit. the White Paper calls ftaS 1

programme for action". The o&
a full year of training by liSji
not im|ircss young people, cam
unemployed, that you arc am
lire education service has the*
bi.lny mid willingness, in cwpeS
with the MSC, to act nowjS
together and give us the<W
PETER WILDBLOOD.
Member, NAHT 16 to 19M
Party,

Headmaster,
The Calthorpe School Yosdii

Adult Centre,
Darwin Street,

Highgate, Birmingham.

Mr Buckby was paiticatalji

accurate on Professor G B, D

who in recent radio inlnwnl

repeatedly stressed that the pm
merger of GCE and CSE m
offer anything for the group ax

need of new curriculum tugfii

their own tests of attainment,^

the 15-40 percentile ability p
whom the Common System ai

signed to exclude.

Wc welcome Sir Keith J®
recent emphasis that these#
arc ill-suited by a diluted Rts

the academic curriculutn, of 1

therefore hope for a positive i

live from the DES or SchoobCj

cil for this group, from ages 1«

Mure broadly, we are cws

that teachers now find so iwoii

practice, whether specific to

nr CSE, threatened by t«
J*

Criteria for 16-plus,> and, al ft

por ubility end, we aye aluw

the failure to recognize ttierw

on" effect of changing stantie®

If JCLA intend the new ijjg

be free of dominance by thi w®.

higher education, they sMjP
out Hint this means

dimls at A levels, and that

turn threatens three-year ,

urccs. We nro back with Ik

dilemma (how many ^
you have lo eul out to

yeur degrees?), and

lfi-phis cannot ignore this. ,

STEPHEN WOODLEY,-^
National Council for

Standurds, _ . Wt
'

•

'Hie Grunge, The Prednw -

Canterbury. '

;

Scouting credit w

Sir, - We would
misleading referenre to

bershlp given in

report on Social 1ren^'fr^. '

Far from havlng^dgj^«*.i

1961, our total raemM^^to -

was 584,482
Total membership gmpj.
from the 1961 figure

compared with

membership repr^tfS
Increase. This rise

...... r„continuous, fri

against a reducing^
which we were prepay

ing our total turners^
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so-
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ing young people take a ^
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clean ,
living, leaves, some

on the majority.
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The new education act (1982) will make it

obligatory for local authorities to publish the

examination., results of all their secondary

schools, in * form which enables comparisons

to be made between them. This legislation

assumes that examination results arc one of

the most important indicators of the quality of

a school, and provides the kind of information

the consumers of eduention - parents - need

as a basis for choosing one. But tire evidence

we have gathered of parental opinion in Cnm;

bridge Accountability Project (CAP) schools

suggests that a considerable number of parents

value the human qualities of schools above

their technological efficiency in maximizing ex-

amination success. . . .

In the light of this experience 1 could under-

stand how teachers’ perceptions of parental

values can become equally distorted. There is

undoubtedly in any community a group of

parents, varying perhaps in size, who stress

examination success. They are always a very

visible group, articulate at parents’ evenings,

forceful in individual approaches to teachers,

prone to writing to the press and the local

authority.

. Their high visibility gives teachers, adminis-

trators and the media the Impression that they

speak for parents generally. But in the light of

our research in the CAP schools I would claim

that every community has another, even size-

able, but more silent and less visible group of

parents.

These parents do not hold schools account-

able against product criteria like examination

results, but against process criteria which pick

out their capacities for human relations.

Rather than adopting a technological perspec-

tive od schooling, this invisible group of pa-

rents adopts a predominantly humanistic one.

They are not unaware of the role played at

parents’ meetings by members of the more
visible group. Moreoever, they do not neces-

1

sarily see members of this group as at all

representative of parental attitudes to educa-
tion. ,

As one of them remarked: “There is a vocal

minority - 1 think it is a minority but you can't

tell because the rest are not vocal - who have
britfn children, or think they have even if they
haven’t, because you can never be sure Rbout
your own children - who perhaps push for

streaming for instance. ... I don't think you
• would ever push for streaming if you felt your

.
child would be In the bottom stream."

[shall use the CAP interview and question-

data to describe the cluster of concepts
mat parents who adopt a humanistic perspec-
tive tend to employ in making judgments ab-
out schools.

Jf
Ns case study of Holbein School, Rex'

Gibson comments: "The yardstick by which
. % [parents] increasingly measure the school
« the experience of their own children ('if he’s

• “PPy, I’m happy')." He cites the following
sample from a parent interview:

-
* came home with [another parent]. She

• telling me about her [children]. They
hate it * so she doesn’t like it - I

t say why - whether it's to do with a
9

pK
n with their previous school. I don’t

™w.. [This parent' stressed her own child was
. W at Ijoibeln]."

of the child's personal happiness

' o .];

e‘?Irred k1 other CAP case studies.
^“Bridges reported on the “Classroom 79"

.
W organized by the PTA of Robert Peel

' ra«._School: "The idea was that parents

- thirty _ Slven the chance to find out some-

But are they happy?
John Elliott finds that many parents are interested not only In their children’s academic performance at school

iVuLT ^ * gne. or rne teacners.
o£ .toe 70 parents attending was

thud toore about a teacher her

toto partictilar teachers, it's

tiling, he doesn't get
'

oilTtKe
does now, we ironed

• -ft find
The only way I could get

task?^ “Ore. about this particular teacher

1 excellenl idea - they had

.
r W tost was marvellous, and^ 7V ^ was marvellous, and
Stid irulwW5^ * chose to go to, I was really

' '

' sbeikit th«
®nd out a Httie bit more

-
, PWicnfar does my son hate this

’

flr/^
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bo^tan^y?
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• Stoot of view, to know
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subjects. If I would have

r:«.'v ’ .
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1.'"^

taken an instant dislike to one of these two

teachers, T might have been able to say ‘Well

that's it.’ But ‘no* it was nothing like this at

all. I came back home and said ‘What’s wrong
with the guy? He looks alright to me.”’

In my own initial interviews with Uplands’

parents I was surprised by the extent to which

some parents placed their children's personal

happiness above academic success as measured

by examination results: “...J think it’s great if

you can have a child who comes lop in every-

thing nnd wants to go on and do all these

things, but to me it is much more Important

that they are happy at school."

As they explained their objections to placing

too much emphasis on examinations, the pa-

rents often elaborated on the personal happi-

ness theme by linking It with other concepts.

Mrs Ryan, for example, associated happiness

with children's personal and social develop-

ment nt school; their increasing capacity to

communicate with others and thereby create

satisfying personal and social relationships.

Children became happy at school when it

enubled them to engage in this kind of social

learning, arid for Mrs Ryan such learning was

fnr more important thun learning for exams.

"... as Julius [her ex-husband who was also

present] has said before, we are all going to

have to rethink ... 1 menn it is getting closer

,nnd closer, arid we nre going to have to stop it

nil - pitching ourselves forward to the cliff

edge. Somebody has got to stop and say 'We

have got it all wrong. We have g6t to have n

different concept of what life is', and the thing

that we want is communication ... I mean you

get a bloke who comes out of Cambridge and

he can't talk to his mother or father - he can't

relate or anything else. What good . is he to

anybody? So unless you get people who can

relate, and who can laugh,. and convey sofpe

kind of joy to their Fellow men, you aire not
;

educating . . . Parents need to be taught as

well, that we can’t waste education, this

chance we have got of seeing what the solution

is."

Mrs Ryan’s comments suggest a reason

why a significant group of middle class patents

like herself give as much emphasis to their

children’s happiness at school and its provision

for their personal and soda! development as to

their success at examinations. (My
.
own re-

search at Uplands indicated that the hdmanis-

. tic outlook tended to be more, widely shared

by middle class than working class parental)

Such parents tend to be affluent, and the

fathers particularly have “got on". Many, of

the Uplands fathers I interviewed occupy re-

sponsible managerial positions, perhaps they

had reached a vantage point from .which they

could understand that “academic achieve-

ment", “getting on”, and “material prosperity"

did not necessarily bring personal happiness.

' Sprae may even feel they have paid a pnefe for

their “achievements”.
r

' '

'

.

Such parents are not in Tomantic revolt .•

against the competitive society and the "rat

race", but accept it and want their children to

make their way in it; but not at the price of
happiness. They do not despise examination
success and the opportunities it brings, but
they want schools to balance It against provi-

sion for personal and social development.
During my research at Uplands I came to

think that many parents Interpreted the idea of
"the balanced curriculum" rather differently to

teachers. It did not simply mean a balance of
.academic subjects, but rather a balance be-

itween the kind of academic knowledge asses-

sed in examinations and socially useful know-
ledge. I was surprised by the number of Up-
lands parents who approved of the various

^integrated studies’ schemes operating in the

school. Could It be that they perceived Inte-

grated studies in terms of socially useful know-
ledge?

Certainly Mrs Ryan did: “I like the idea of

it applied to the ' environment they [the chil-

dren] live in. It's all so reasonable arid sensi-

ble.” Her view of worthwhile knowledge is

perhaps echoed by this Holbein parent whom
Rex Gibson interviewed: “My criticism - and I

make it of [the other school in the town] loo -

is that it's too geared to examinations and not

enough to general knowledge.”

Some parents linked the “personal happi-

ness” tlieme with a view of learning as an'

enjoyable experience in its own right, and

something which ought to continue throughout

life. One parent, for example, argued that the

publication of league tables of examination

results would pressurize schools into stressing

results to the exclusion of enjoyment, and

thereby stifle any subsequent desire to. learn

after schooling was over;

“I think it can spoil the approach t& educa-

tion. I feel -.perhaps. X am riot; right; e*te^
that T would 'llkiB ail; -my children to revive

some higher education unless jt Is. a reason-

ably enjoyable process, unless they find learn-

ing enjoyable, they will not wish to continue.

And I have a horrible fear that if you start this

result-chasing you . turn the school - not into, a

crammer but in that direction - back to the

old system of* 'At the end of this year is the

GCE. You will iet yoqr heads down. You
will learn this that and the other thing.: You

will hot look up..or breathe or sitailc or do

anything until you have' learned . that.'

Obviously they .have to pass, exams but I

think it. would be sad If the School became an

exam-passing machine;" '.i

This parent argued that the enjoyment of

learning ought not to bie sacrificed for tho sake

of maximizing its utility for pupils on the job

market. In doing so he. was aware that this is A

difficult decision for teachers to take. .

'

The idea of the happy school, concerned

about the personal and aocial development Of

its pupils Is closely linked In many parents'

minds with that of the caring adiop]S;ili. which

ti^e staff are more concerned about children as ,

developing persons than their potential for

maximizing its examination results. It would
be difficult indeed to imagine a school which

catered for its pupils' personal and social de-

velopment but showed little concern for them
as individuals, Such concern would seem to be

a necessary enabling condition for such de-

velopment.

. We found that this value ot “concern for

persons" lay at the heart of many patents'

criticisms of schools they perceived to over-

stress “examinations”. In heT research at High-

stones School, Jennifer Nias discovered that:

“Parents are very sensitive as to whether or

not teachers seem to ‘be bothered about’ their

children. They frequently quoted to me inst-

ances from their previous experience of

teachers ‘who weren’t bothered’. They made
distinctions between individuals in this respect,

and were appreciative of those who were

‘bothered* ... ’You can tell the ones to whom
it’s just n job
Many of

;
the instances of "not being

bothered” were cited by these parents in critic-

ism of teachers who relate to pupils largely bn

the basis of their predicted performance in

examinations:.

"The teachers haven't given up. I’m afraid*

some of them at the last school had done that;.

They had decided that my lad wasn't in the

top stream of anything, so he'd probably end

up driving a tractor and they weren’t going to

bother to teach him anything but driving a

tractor. I think this was their attitude. And
they were very pleased if the children actually

managed to get through their time in the

• school without breaking windows father than

teaching them anything. There is a complete
• transformation in his approach fo work hferc.

He, is a lof happier aria ihe has,achieved a- lot

ijupre,"; j
v: '-

;

****"'
••

i't; Marty 'parents, do not assodate. thb caring

rind happy school with the schobi where pupils

have an. easy time. The humanistic ethos they

value is not felt to be incompatible with hard

work. “I think it’s a very good school where

the pupils are happy and hardworking.”
t From Old Town Girls* School, until recently

a grammar school with a good academic repu-

tation, a parent and governor reported: “lliey

fthe, parents] like the fact that the children

have -this sense - they gei this sense of the.

individual being important. 1 think. that* crimes

through very strongjy, "And they Hke the fact

by and large that the children are wotked very

hard. And the Work ictually cashw ont In

terms of very gopd respite. So on ail those

; three counts- it seem^. to he. a working school

.
and a caring school.* ;
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By Third World standards, Libya’s education

system bas been transformed during the 13

years since Colonel Muammer Gaddafi over-

threw the old monarchy in 1969. It has been

achieved on the basis of oil wealth, and

through the importation of foreign - largely

European - approaches to education. But

Libya is a country undergoing almost constant

political change, and the ideas of the “Revolu-

tionary Leader” Gaddafi are not always con-

sonant with the. gohls and operation of the

education system.

Seven hundred thousand pupils are enrolled

in primary education for the 1981-82 academic

year, according to official figures. At all levels,

from primary to university education, well

over 900,000 students are in full-time educa-

tion - about three out of every 10 of the

country's liny population.

Colonel- Gaddafi's portrait is often lo be
seen in the classroom, and school corridors

feature models of the cover of his Green
Book, which sets out the ideas which are

officially supposed to guide Libyans. Recently,

I visited a boys’ school in the Saharan town of

Sebha, and was shown a lesson in which a

class of 10-year-olds were folowing the

thoughts of Muammer Graddafi on “direct

- democracy” - the people's congresses which,
in theory, run the country's affairs. But their

copies of the Green Book were evidently

brand new - hardly the best-thumbed of text-

books.

The school has 500 pupils, aged between six

and 15, and thus covers what Libya terms
“primary" and “intermediate” (or sometimes
“elementary” and “preparatory”) stages of
education. A new school, opened only three

years ago, it serves the A1 Jadid district of
Sebha, one of the town's eight neighbour-
hoods.

The headmaster, Ibrahim Abdullah, said

that the school aims “to give the best we can
to the pupils to carry on the First of Septem-
ber Revolution”. The school and its grounds
are maintained by pupils and staff; , their

tidiness is in marked contrast to the rubbish-

strewn streets of the untidy town, where every
sandy street is the scene of construction

‘A forced
stultification of
the masses’
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rat tl»\phyai6aV appearing^ at .the

y.\ ficnopl. Tbrahlm Abdallah 'said, was- a practical

•

f
demonstration of the exhortation in'the Green

. Book that a dwelling belongs to those who live

(nil, and that they must care for it. “We want ;,

.students and staff ,to work together to make.
this the best school in Sebha," he said.

Students follow a national syllabus in basic
: subjects, such as Arabic, science, mathematics
and Other compulsory subjects. The school has
mote control over the teaching of optional

subjects; the
;

example of such subjects adv-
anced by Ibrahim Abdullah was that in a boys’

school, pupils would learn basic agricultural

techniques, while a girls’ school would offer

home economics, Pupils sit examinations at

the .end of each term and at (he. end of each
schbpl year.

These are vejy, Formal’ matters, I-was shown

. - ildn. to a party,
' a nd a military, parade such as

that-hfeld'annually iit Tripoli's Green Square to
.i' ^mmerhorate the Revolution of 1969,' an
V- evbiit . jnade familiar by! tdlevisibh yto. every

t^byan. 'The drawings . ^ere on bffjda|ly-

sullied ’paper
, 'complete with ’ the. ' national

.. Ctest—. an eagle. /
By Third -World standards, the school is well

' equipped. There are laboratories, sports facilf-

•

v ties, a Woodworking room, and even an Inter-

How is Colonel Gaddafi managing
to square his view of compulsory

education with his revolutionary aims
for Libya? Phil Kelly reports

r '.^eidksriMbntX'id (Wwt'nd^-mep^nlds and ,hyd-!!

KWtatics, 'aHd plast^c models bf thelhlernal .

• bt|ans of piapts;ana
1

animals. .

• Tt •was ;all rediinlscent' 6f
;

..illj-plOK...^eHiyaf; :

,' SClence ieaching in England a decade or mofe

,

ago. : There Was sufficient /Equipment
! fajf the

v

’
I teacher; to!’demonstrate - but 'riot

*
Fof. pnpijs tb

'.'^participate,.’ • : jiyj \
’•
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;
A biology lesson - on bacteria - wait in -

; progress. The'
;
teacher . had no obvious' visual

,

.. aids
j
or even charts, .Apari from a forlorn,

> half-scale hyman skeleton, he was relying on
. "chalk end.-talk”. Thirty i3-year-61ds listened'

attentively^ 1 :There was ah adequate supply. ol :

. text books;. and. I was shown a stack of educa-
tional films;

' ;

•’ - •
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Sebha Is'the town which has been chosen as

;
the cenird. fdr agricultural .and industrial de-

velopment of the Sahara . Many of its SQ.OOO

inhabitants arc former nomads who baye been
induced to settle by free housing and generous
government grants. For many in Libya, the

education, system is the key in turning their

childrqfl into ’

citizens Of
1

, a' mbdern stam, .ancr
’’

eqdipmhg theifl
[

'With
;

thftskflji'- ricce^ry to nin
' ’

Industrial iepnobiy. -. :!

: • “Tha educational authorities ip Tripoli, help -

- us iparlicalafly because ;thoy underatdnd that ;

Sebha V^ a backward area and development -

Herd Was important,” Jbrahim AbduUahi said.

'

‘-‘After the reyojutippi y/d are ityhig w create a

:
new';Ubyan mfihi ii new. human b«|ng for the

*

., Thqie
;
are

"
35 \ t'eachers at > the school

,
all ,

Libyans, . though most trained abroad., ;One ;
;

teaqheiv who had completed his- education in >
Egypt

; Was anxious to tp|( me that Libya, Could
/

now train .enpijgh teacher^ itself. . vi!.

;

- Teacher education is. confused by ;the feet t
that teacher training fdr prittuiry schools used

;

to be a" two-year course, followed maifily by

.

women;

'

;whkll began at; the conclusion of the ^

"mtetihedfate" .11 to :
15. Stage. Matters are

further
.
complicated by the! fact that’ raany

;

. chilprebof formerly noipac|icJfamllifisbaVe not.;,

’

t
y,J 4!'-» ; ‘.•i

v ' ,'vtj"-' /i- v—

.

- v-V.-- i r :'» " \

T
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features

had their exact age registered with the author-
ities, aqd the age steps are therefore rather
approximate.

But there. is now a shift to a proper.-teacher
fraltiiijg. course, of four , or, five years; begin-
ning at .lij-dt-the; end: bf intertnediate. dduca-
tion: Iri- 1978,’ only 5,500;. of..;28,000 trainee
.teachers wefe.- On the ’

shorie/ course, ijtote

than ;twi>iWtds of them. women, At the same
time’,

,
generaJ secondary education is being

extended, .In 1$78, 2$,00D studeqjs were in
general - secondary-! education; though only
6,700 'w^ra XyomenV; Ten ' years .previously,

. secondary :education, had duly- just over 7,000
student^ with just oyeir 900. women.

.

The Understanding qf > most Libyahs: still

apparently has hot caught up
. with these

changes. At a girls.! seconoaiy school in Sebha
wb

, were told at first that . the establishment
was Va teachir^raitiing qollegp”. In fact, it was
a,general second&ty kHodl fdr ^rls ^ though

’

wltii a difference-, rft was funder military com-'
maridj; ;j-

^

v,

;

StUdiuts followa touise which ha^ five parts
of normal educational topics to' two parts mllit-
arv-'; Iraihlnffi' TtiW

-

min*aw -

of light automatic weapons for

C°n‘r
?
a"d

{

lnt - Captain MohamS
Mahmoud El Da in, explained that the3
intended to carry out the exhortation ofc*
onel Gaddafi that the standing army shS
eventually be replaced by “the armed peoj

I suw instructors - men and women ami
officers - showing the girls the handlino Z
American-mude radio equipment, and mp*
vising the assembly and dismantling of fc
ubiquitous Soviet-designed AK-47 Raiab-
nikov rifie. School uniform is olive green fui-

gues, military style.

But when the students assembled in the

afternoon sun for the last parade of the day

there was a noticeably casual attitude to Uk
proceedings. There is more of a military

atmosphere about some British public schook
Students also add individual touches to thdr

uniforms - many wear brightly coloured scarfs,

most large gold earrings.

They came to attention, stood at ease, and

heard announcements from the head gjd,

wearing wanant officer's insignia. They dismis-

sed, and left the parade, disappearing will

groups of friends into the sandy streets d
Sebha. Because of the ages of the students,

many of the young women at this school an

married, and husbands waited at the gates to

collect them, in the Dat&uns and Peugeot

trucks which abound in Libya.

The education system is evidently playing m
important role in the country's economic de-

velopment. At higher levels, 7,500 students

are enrolled in Higher Technical Institutes -

polytechnics - offering degree and sub-degree

level courses, and there are about 15,000 in-

dents at the country’s two existing universities,

Gar Younis in Benghazi and AL Fateh (Re-

volution) in Tripoli. At the end of November,

Colonel Gaddafi formally opened Libya's Itird

university - the technical university at Mara

Brega, on the coast of the Gulf of Siite,

though this institution as yet has only a had

ful of students.

Despite its evident economic contributim,

the education, system has not matched upk

civic matters. The revolutionary leadership i

aware that, as in most countries, the coatiwa-

tion of political matters depends on a hamfl

of activists; In his Green Book, Moaitan

Gaddafi says that “compulsory and mett»

dized education Is in fact a forced stultiBcalK®

of the masses". The suspicion among tb© lead-

ership is that the schools and universities are

turning out people whq will expect that

education will bring with it a comparable so-

cial status. v.

Worse, they may expect to sit back and

to participate in the people's eengresses*

local meetings which, according to C01®*.

Gaddafi's teaching, are supposed to run uf

country. Revolutionary doctors and wgweere*

one Libyan official said, are supposed Ip

!

F
their skills at the service of the people, not *

benefit from them personally.
•

•.

In February 1981, the Education Secrejw

(Ministry) announced that It «w
plans for increased and earlier spcdaliw®;

and greater concentration on science It'JJ.

dary schools. In March, Colonel Ghdoan .

clared at a graduation ceremony at Al

University that the education system

of step with Libyan society, w
replaced by a revolutionary one", m Apni^. *

returned to the theme, telling studwtrj:

Younis University that “the

Acting against racism
In Toronto school boards

have a detailed

programme to prevent

racial incidents and foster

links with ethnic

minority families. Martin

Loney suggests local

authorities would do well

to consider the city’s

enlightened programme

Lord Scarman's limited reference to the role

of edacation in making a response to the inner

city disorders highlighted the need to improve

training sad home-school liaison.

His proposals reflect an emphasis on the

primacy, of preparing “all our children, what-

ever their colour, for life in Britain”. His

concern for teacher training leads him to warn
"igdnsl the danger of a ‘reverse racialism' in

attributing all the ills of black people to ex-

ploitation by white people”. That this point

should be singled out for attention, in the
seven-line statement on teacher training, is

little short of remarkable.

The conservatism of Scarman’s comments,
and the failure to produce proposals which,
might create an active interest in home-school
Eaiioo among ethnic minorities, becomes clear

*hw die experience of the Toronto school
system is considered.

The Toronto Board of Education is the
«ded body responsible for running the non-
uMe public-school system in Canada’s
“fc*1 «*»' Toronto continues to be the main
reapwit of immigrants into Canada, and the

nufnber of Third World entrants pro-

^predictable increase in racist activity

bfije, schools and elsewhere, lids has-

c Sb l^e irUeDslty of racist activity la

r London and elsewhere In the.

f;
Jr’ ,Eie Toronto School Board con claim'

I! ST*.
f°r having made » forceful

Jj|tW8, the board approved proposals toy .* curriculum to ensure that
Tpopnate material on visible and ethnic

In Canada be integrated Into thegy -.-: Such material was not only to

of 2i
n^nt!0,l of foe positive achievements

groups, but was also to cover

School board members are prominent In the 'Ban the Klan’ campaign in Canada.

“facets of Canadian history which reveal poor

treatment of ethnic/visible minorities in Cana-

dian life”.

No less than 24 individual recommendations

detail the board’s policy on racial iacidents In

the schools. These are framed in Hue with a

specific commitment that the board will not

tolerate “any expressions of racial/ethnic bias

in any form by Its trustees, administration,

staff or students”. School principals are

obliged to make it clear that no racial abuse

will be tolerated and to publicize board policy.

School staff are Instructed to take action, of

varying degrees of intensity, on ony racial inci-

dent which they observe.

. The policy specifically limits the discretion

;of the school: “discretion does not extend to

either refusing to investigate any incident or

ignoring any Incident". Schools are Instructed

to take immediate steps to remove racist graf-

mti, and teachers are guaranteed comprehen-

sive legal assistance if Involved In any violent
!

incident while Implementing board policy.

! The school board, in contrast to the

'approach Characteristic of many British educa-

tion authorities, actively seeks ..to bring its

policy to -the attention of parents and the

wider community. Incidents involving students

which occur outside school property are also

followed up, and provision is made to bring a

variety of community -agencies into the schools

“where racial/ethnic tensions threaten to dis-

rupt the normal functioning of the school”.-

This includes collaboration with the local

equivalent of the CRE, the Ontario Human
Rights Commission.
The activities of the Klu Klux Klan in Cana-

da have caused some concern and school

board members are prominent in the “Ban the

Klan” campaign. In marked contrast, one of

the reasons given for the recent dismissal of

Alan Corkish, during the dispute over canings

at Litheriand High School, Sefton, is that he
approached the local community relations

office over the harrassnaent of black children

by white students wearing Klu Klux Klan
dress.

The key to the generally recognized success

of the Toronto school board's policy has been

the recognition of the centrality of children's

home culture. In Britain, Immigrants have
generally relied on “Saturday schools" and
religious organizations in attempting to main:
tain the link between their children and their

own indigenous culture. In Toronto, Heritage

Language teaching is provided by the schools

and organized by the school board to ensure

that parents’ language and culture needs are

met, across the city. These classes are usually

held at the end of the school day. The needs

of Afro-Carribean children are met through
the parallel Black Cultural Heritage Prog-

ramme.
One effect of these initiatives has been to

foster a dramatic increase in parent involve-

ment, in part mobilized through ethnic associa-

tions. Each school programme has a liaison

committee of parents and staff responsible for

the programme’s direction. A well-funded

school-community liaison division works with

the different ethnic communities to encourage
participation.

A measure of the programme's success is

that the board is under increasing pressure to

incorporate Heritage Language and Black

Cultural Studies into the regular timetable,

rather than holding the classes at the end of

the school day. There is Already a provision

for this, but only where parents and schools

specifically agree to do so.

The Toronto experience suggests that an

enthusiastic embracing of the home culture

provides a firmer basis for school-community

liaison than Scarman's more cautious propos-

als. It also demonstrates the ability of commit-
ted public officials to counteract racism by
confronting It openly and energetically.

Those who are concerned at the educational

effects of devoting resources to second lan-

guage and cultural studies programmes might'

bear In mind that in Canada this is additional

to the provision of a vigorous bllingdal,

French/Eugfish programme within the school

system. British education authorities might

profitably study the Toronto experience.
•

'
'

Martin Loney Is lecturer In social policy In the

faculty of social sciences. Open
.

University.

Wore discussion,
temporary practice of Curricula u
mined by those of who control

together with compulsory education,:

against Individual choice". The
plans have .disappeared. ‘

_* |W'

?. I0 November, at a specW J/
General People’s Committee for^^
effectively,, the committee of

tare which supervises the Eda^ ‘

iat - Colonel .Qadhafi
.

himself

enquire about progress iq
-fevolubonmns ..

.

turriculum”; :

. nuhlfe

This : debate is- being conductevJ^.P;.

^

The official heWs : agency
.
... Jaw.
leader’s critique of thq education

his., urgings. that the education

should . "stage dri assault on the .uat"
.
_

education hierarchy".'
.

which

. The dilemma befpveen an educab .

provides riecdssdiy "skills,:
.and 0

i

ne
Uzatit^

vides thh .social: and political, .jh

heeded in a TftVxtf ^oritfcountry,

«

to Libya.: It Is unlikely to btf

there or elsewhere, iii' thfr 5ho^;
te
^HQfl;ui8

: trying' to extract Troiq. western .ed«ca -

necessary skills f^r a: ;rtodere
.:aodety,

^

v

.

rejecting
;

much of
;
the ideologlcal ,

which, ofteffiaccompaqies it-
.
•;

;
y;'

V

,^t t inajor survey on sex education^ three-quarters of the
.^POndents feittha.t visiting specialists rather than teachers should teach’

schools. Robert Chester reports on the details

about attitudes towards sex the older respondents to deny jbe right to

to *ends aoine interest withdraw, while parents supported the right

-'ty&j.c L 1 ^ponses from 6,000 more than did non-parents, particularly if they
'

' had daughters. Some 52 per cent overall

^es 'from the teens up- thought that schools should be .required to

there were high inform parents about the nature.of.theIr proyl-

sion, and almost all the, remainder felt, that

as ldeally a joint they should- be encouraged to do. so,

l schools, and only giving evidence of some notion of partnership.

1^ lo ru^?v thB notiQn that schools had The majority of respondents (78 per cent)

i./ •

' wanted there to be 8 rewgnised and tagreed

^^ eent. fflvoqrcsd a required nroRramme of sex edacation rather than that

>.W.« per cent . u._u., Lgrir 1

i-Billll
Waving only 4 per

A should have sole

content should be left to school preference.

Since such a programme does not exist, tliis

finding might be considered a stimulus to

create one, particularly as there was consider-

able agreement about wbat such a programme
might contain.

The table shows, in descending order of.

agreement, the items which it was thought.

.

might be included;', • v
:_\ -) tl

•vjhitt.
1

ibr.43 of the !»r
fontijU ftifoiri ‘there ms

at least 60 per cent'suppprL Only teBchfog.pn

sexual techniques vjras widely, rejected, (even by

teenagers), and for the group 1 items support,

approached unanimity; Contraception was ,

,

perhaps surprisingly, almost uncontroyersial,

since In all age groups the great .majority

favoured Inclusion
:
(as d*d 90 per cent of

;

Catholic i^spprtdeOts). ;, . \
.

.

for many 'group
1

' 2- and=
;

group '3.
f
items

there were some age differences jri support,

with the youngest; respondents being keenest .

for inclusion.although even so there was still

majority support- in the parental generation for

each item.; . .
-’j' \

'

It Is not known wbat .sequence respondents,

envisaged fot the various topics, ’or what^ age

'W

twP. snouid nave sole

'

M^Ch;nlorc inclined than

was felt appropriate for their introduction, but

there was a clear wish for a broad syllabus. In

associated correspondence there are scathing

references to biology-based lessons and visits by. -

the tampon lady, with altogether a fepHng that

schools too often scrimped on sex education,

Respondent were asked what had been the

single most important. source of sex education .

fp. thofr^owii case;
s
pnd .School.,(with 17 per

;;<^ad. r
fapked

,
Jisc.\ behind literature (33 per) !

cent),' friends (25 per cent),; 'and parents (20
'par cent). This may be Why 76 per. cent of

.

respondents felt that sex education would bet-

ter, be done by visiting specialists than by
schools’

1

own staff.

As to
(

teaching style, -94 per cent felt that

.
this! should involve' discussion methods rather'

• than just
.

talking by teachers. .There were bints

thkt
. .to, some - extent ..this near-consensus

majjked . differences of motivation, with the
,

youngest respondents, perhaps - thinking . of

opportunities to get .
down ;to, specific poipts,

while older peoplewertomaybe thinking of ..the.

introduction of moral .contiextr ^
Indeed, differences of motivation may have

been.present in other areas of high agreement;
but! even so there ww agreement about desifed
provision, whatever ;tbe underlying motives !

may have beep, Overall, these respondents
wanted scbobls.to see, themselves

. as
1

partners,

!

and t6’ have a systefoatio programme, covering

fi wide range of topics, uridg dfscussfon-bosed

mdtiiods arid Involving ou tsid^ sxpertfse. . ;
•

j.

Robert Chester teachers, in the. department of

social administration; University of Hull.
"
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Courses

B.Ed.(Hons)
D Degree of Primary

Importance

Much the same os the primary teachsr affects and formulates a

chllds development, the Worcester College of Higher Education
B.Ed.(Hons) programme provides primary teachers with that
much needed sense of educational direction.

As a prospective teacher, of any age group, your education has
to be both deep and many sided and that's our primary concern.

In fact, in the 33 years since the college was first established,
successive generations of children have benefited indirectly
from the in f I uence of ou r teaching.

So, If you're intent on teaching young children a first-class

lesson or two in life, there's no better place to start than here
at Worcester.

Apply today and learn something very much to your fid
advantage.

Tile Admissions Tutor, . Ea*
Worcester College of Higher Education, .IP1"

Henwlck Grove, Worcester WR2 6AJ. -

Telephone (STD 0905) 428080
7
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WORCESTER COLLEGEOF HIGHER EDUCRTlOnM

Educational Development Association

American Study Tour
.

Easter 1982: New York,
Washington and Philadelphia - April

7th-18th

pattern of ifie 1 9B1 East Coast Tour,

Amerioan way d ih CM “*

The cost of the tour Indudea air fare, road irwai. aU vlalta and some meala

tStSSS3SS£3f3&'tts:B£

M.A. IN EDUCATION
With special reference
to ethnic minorities
Applications are now Invited for places on the
course which will commence October l982.
The courae (s Intended mainly for teachers
advisers and administrators. It will, study the
Education ;°f the present nature and historical

.WieW^lh;,Great .Britain^ Vv

\Puli ;obtained ' IroHji • I

’
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Talkback

Faulty diagnosis?

Trevor Morgan

David Reynolds' and Stephen Mur- itics ti

aatroyd's article about education in tion c

Wales (‘Schooled to Fail?' Decern- will p:

ber 4) is a mixture of thought- gramn
provoking comment and misleading childrt

Annotated
, or illuminated

assumption or implication.

For example, the implication that
in the earlier decades of this century
l.e.a.s concentrated their attention
on secondary (grammar) schools and
neglected other schools is bound to
be incorrect, because some l.e.a.s

(the Part IU authorities) had respon-
sibility foe elementary but not for
secondary education. These l.e.a.s’

schools were often excellent. Many
of them offered a curriculum similar
to that outlined in Schools Council
Working Paper 70 last year.
• The skill of their teachers aim-
pared very favourably with that of
grammar school teachers. Moreover,
by no means all the other l.e.a.s,

which had responsibility for both
secondary and elementary education,
“starved (elementary) school pupils
of resources, good teachers and
attention.”

The article refers to selling com-
prehensive schools to communities in
wales as grammar schools for all.

This hard sell was not peculiar to
Wales or to localities. Tne Labour
government of 1965 conceived of the
comprehensive school as being mod-
elled on the grammar school.
Well in advance of really extensive

knowledge of comprehensive
schools, for at the time fewer than
one in every twenty secondary
schools waif'Comprehensive, a House
of; Commons motion of January 2.
1965 said: “That this House, con-
scious of the need to raise education-
al standards at all levels and regret-
ting that the realisation of this ohjeo-
bve is impeded by the separation of
children into different types of
secondary schools, notes with
approval the efforts of local author-

ities to reorganise secondary educa-
tion on comprehensive lines which
will preserve all that is valuable in

grammar school educution for those
children who now receive it and
make it available to more
children ..."
The authors rightly lake exception

to a director of education’s being
permitted to give appointing hodics
advice only if he is asked to do so,
for such a situation could be ren-
dered tolerable only if he was invari-
ably asked. But in implying that the
director should vote on appointments
they appear to be unaware that an
official is in a more advantageous
position to give, and to have valued,
his advice, if he does not have a
vote.

This whole matter of the respec-
tive functions of the elected and the
appointed is fascinating. The hand-
over point from the former to the
latter occurs later in Welsh than in

knowledge ot the system’s fofemg is tow at both primaryaH
dury levels" is a hea&lS
vmi-lose sort of argument. S«£
y, primary school pupils in®
hettcr than primary school pmfcj
England iH spite of paiwiE
ance or indifference, whereas aS
dnry school pupils in Wales do *mHum secondary school pupflifa
land became of parental ignom
or indifference.

The statement that
1

of accountability at a
community level have new
developed*' needs elucidation, U
statement means that no meda

English local government decision-
making processes. Although this
need not automatically result in the
nmfuulnnal'c n/4winaprofessional's advice counting for
less in Wales than in England, a
later hand-over con have tne effect
of facilitating log-rolling.

Yet log-rolling, political, local, and
in the case of some voluntary schools
denominational, is far from being a
predominantly Welsh activity, It is

not unknown in England, where,
perhaps, the logs do not clank about
quite so much.
To exaggerate the prevalence of

'log-rolling is temptingly easy, just as
it is temptingly easy to overestimate
the professional's power of discern-
ment. In universities professionals
make all teaching appointments, and
who dare say that they blunder more
rarely than councillors or governors?
The article’s assertion that the

most important factor of all is that in
Wales “parental interest in and

» 1

ml

governing body, is a statutory r
cessity. If it means that media
exist but l.e.a.s and schools dm
luctant to use them,. It ignores

generous provision which nuti
struments of school

g
make for parental and

representation;

It ignores, too, school and lc

initiatives to establish
i_

enabling parents and the to
lie to He informed, consulted,

S
'ven opportunities 'to make

eir views and wishes. Tiw,

are too many instances whmj
little has been done, but (he

statement as it stands Is,

'on the interpretation of “de.-,-.

either incorrect or altogether i

sweeping.
All this is not to disagree vtih

article’s conclusion that we aril

know why APU tests shot*

pupils in Wales’ schools obimv*'

11, better results, but at 1$

«

results, than pupils In Esjl*

schools. However, the 4m
which David Reynolds and w*
Murgntroyd have attempted a i

some important respects to i

securely based to be convipdit

Trevor Morgan Is n

Reading Blake’s Songs. By Zachary Leader.

Routledge and Kegan Paul £13.50. 0 7100 0635

7.

VVlDtan Blake Prlntmaker. By Robert N.

Essicfc.

Princeton University Press £32.75. 0 691 03954

2.

The Paintings and Drawings of William Blake.

By Martin Butlln. Vol I Text; Vol II Plates.

Yale University Press £125 the set. 0 300

02550 5.

A child of mine was recently given Songs of
hmocence and of Experience as an A level set

book. He slogged away at it in some heavily

annotated tutorial edition and when I asked

Ms English teacher why they didn’t use a

reprint of Blake's “Illuminated” version I got a

predictable answer: “The syntax and the ver-

bal symbols are bad enough without the com-
plication of all those pictures.”

One can see his point of course, and if

public examiners believe that the Songs can be
satisfactorily understood without reference to

the designs then why should teachers make
more work for themselves. The fact remains
though, that

.
the poems were composed as

I
talnated texts, and if we want to meet them
squarely they must be read as such.

A substantial defence of this proposition has
recently appeared in the form of a disserta-

tion-turnea-book by Zachary Leader: Reading
Blake's Songs, It is, surprisingly, the first mod-
em study to attempt an extended analysis of
the make-up of "Innocence” and “Experience"

Brian Alderson on approaches to William Blake

i >m. ttf JdM

two*?*"" '*
\

v- ;
'

},

r >

tic guide through these artless, difficult texts,

but oy this very virtue he is unable to do more
To anyone aware of the more than three into a work of first 'call for anyone seeding

thousand items of Blake criticism listed in G. E. information on Blake's iconography or his de-
Bentley’s Blake Books of 1977, the thought that velopment as an artist. (When Professor
more work can still be done on this over- Essick, for instance, refers briskly to the Small
exposed figure may come as a surprise. As it Book of Designs, say, or to “Nebuchadnez-
happens though, Reading Blake’s Songs is only zar", Martin Butlln fills out the facts and tells
one of three recent books on the artist’s work you where you may go to glean more.)
which are of permanent interest. The other It can of course be argued that the level of
two are vastly more authoritative (and costly) detail and the price of these two books place
than Dr Leader’s study, and are essential

,
them beyond the compass of anyone for whom

reference works for anyone who cares, about Blake is just one of the more serious complica-
Blake. Hons of an A level syllabus. Each in its way.
The first is Robert Essick's William Blake however, is a quite admirable contribution to

Prinimaker%
an account of the artist’s command our understanding of and sympathy for Blake,

of graphic techniques, and especially his ex- and it seems to me that if the study of English
penmental work as colour printer and relief- culture is of any consequence at aU then these
etcher. This has been a subject of speculation books deserve to be made accessible to
for many years and Professor Essick has now teachers and students through every public and
effectively concluded all arguments with p su- academic library system in the. country. For
perb demonstration of technical and historical their beauty and the wealth of information
analysis, making sense of all the known facts that they contain they are not expensive,
and admitting what continues to be inexplic- Furthermore, they arc a spur to the lmagine-
able. His case for Blake’s composition of the tion, and a marvellous rsassertlon of the pow-
illuminated books by reverse-writing and by n er of print at a time when the decidedly
privately-devised mode of shallow etching. un-Blakean idea

.Is gaining ground .that the
seems incontrovertible, and it is backed up by

.

foliation of books can be better filled by reels
detailed references to contemporary practice of tape and bits of plastic sheeting. -

and by experiments which Professor Essick has
himself undertaken. Moreover, William Blake
Prlntmaker is additionally valuable for the way
in which it sets these tough problems into the
picture of Blake's entire work as' engraver and
etcheT to the trade, as experimenter in
monotypes, and as peerless wood-engraver in
those tew blocks he. made for “Thornton's
Virgil".

The other recent contribution to Blake scho-
larship Is Martin Butlin’s gigantic catalogue of
The Paintings and Drawings, which lists “aii
the known paintings, watercolours, drawings
and separate colour prints” - some two
thousand individual items. Twenty ytjars in the
gathering, this hoard of Information was origi-
nally planned as a concluding volume to roe
wonderful series of books issued by the Wil-
liam Blake Trust. It was intended chiefly to be
a reference text, giving all the essential details
of place, provenance, size, mode of composi-
tion and published statements on the items
listed, together with the editor’s extremely
helpful factual notes.

Following the lamented death of Arnold
Fawcus, that leading spirit of the Trust, pub-
lication was taken oyer by the Centre for
Studies in British Art at Yale University and
they have generously added a volume of sup-

*

tne iMiviauai illuminated poems but also to
make a case for the unity of the whole. The
interaction of word, picture and decorative
dtUH plays a central part here, and although

£ w Leader sees the Songs as a work of art that

\

life Independent of the rest of Blake’s
tills doesn't prevent him from using

cua flora the later prophetic books to help
.
owify his arguments.

• AIm Interpretive method this is stimulating
- even If it does confirm that English teacher's
Wfu input getting too embroiled in Blake’s

»' TOw»tic- philosophy. Certainly there are
Instances - tne frontispieces and the

College, Cardiff.

Studying working life

Tony Watts

SSJP
lm?gety. On the other hand, the
raised by other plntcs multiply un-^y- Ur Leader Is an open and undogma-

the final obscure poems of “Experience”.

As well as acting as an interpreter of Songs
Dr Leader is also interested in directing atten-

tion to Blake’s awareness of contemporary
movements in education and children’s litera-

ture. Here too he is working in n neglected

and potentially fruitful field, Tmt although he
makes some good points about Blake's likely

attitude to the ideas of Locke and Rousseau
one suspects that the pressure on him to stick

close to his interpretation of the plates pre- 1

vented him from carrying his investigations too

far. In the event, particularly where his discus-

sion of children's books Is concerned, he is too

dependent on secondary sources and offers

only common generalizations about a period of

considerable complexity. His laxity here (all

too frequent among authorities on literature

for adults) is demonstrated by the incidence of

error, there being well over a dozen factual or

literal mistakes in his comments on children's

books of the period.

and it seems to me that if the study of English
culture is of any consequence at aU then these
books deserve to be made accessible to
teachers and students through every public and
academic library system in the. country. For
their beauty and the wealth of information
that they contain they are not expensive.
Furthermore, they arc a spur to the imagina-
tion, and a marvellous rsassertlon of the pow-
er of print at a time when the decioedly
un-Blakean idea Is gaining ground that the
foliation of books can be better filled by reels

' of tape and bits of plastic sheeting. -

Sweden has' done more than musi
other countries to establish bridges
between school and working life. A
recent study-visit gave* me an oppor-
tunity to look at these bridges.

Perhaps the best known feature of
Swedish practice is its strong com-
mitment to work experience. A char-
acteristic of the Swedish comprehen-
sive school since the 1950s, it cur-
rently comprises a compulsory two-
week, period in grade 9 (ages, 15 to

16), preceded by three group visits
to different work places m grade 8.

• Par from being cut back, it is

being extended to at least one
Week’s wo?k experience during grades
6 to 9 in each of three broad sectors

for -working- life. Thi? is now to be
^receded

.Jby- group : visits during^

•«;-aWs, eommitraent questions our:
continuing practice of seeing careers
ejbcatipd and “study of working
lifo";gs starting around.the third year
of aerondary khoo!. The Swedes -
U£e, the Americans - have recoc-

,Hr

schools and working life will bo
only strengthened at a more-tlian-
cosmetlc level if unions as well ns
employers are actively involved.
We need to be clear about the

relationship between careers educa-
tion and guidance on the one hnnd,
and social and political education ab-
out the working world on the other.
At present, we tend to subsume one
into the other, or to separate them
artificially from one another.
They are conceptually distinct: one

focuses on preparing pupils for their
individual career choices and transi-
tions; the othor on helping all pupils
- regardless of whether and where
they are to work - to understand the
place of industry, work, etc., in our

vffpoety. Qearer understanding of the
validity of both areas, and of how

f; they can be- related to one another in
practice, could enable us to avoid
sotae of the traps we fall into.

‘ much of the work in
this field has devolved on the SYO
counsellor, who in British terms Is a

BrgFK
Poytegg
School
Management
Courses 1982 .

History of the potato
Douglas Johnson on the limitations of Mastermind culture
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of Everyday Life. By Fernand

^ branch by Sifin Reynolds.
•
^_gS-0Q, 0 00 216303 9.

, V? k® a successful book in schools.
^e ' 8ort Of things which are

i&sait k.!PV
to really important: births,

•

fo°d and drink, what

ftirntlv ^ hbw 'they filled their houses
decorations; how people

for money, how
oat to i, ^?re Organised. It leaves

of ir-
^ ®^

^ to k® unimportant: the

^ told
> is what y°un8

-fed* about. They sup-

?late to the elementary

how people lived

'gloved; I'^an what they thoueht or

why, this book might

rf*01
!
1 the'iS^‘iiSSr,

'Thc efiect of both the
^^^iPOjbas been to develop a

most of us are happi-

the Presentfltion
*1 In inereforn a/* will Kbr

Dy the Presentflt,on
W* wiU be lmPress‘

tliatS rlhe; appearance of the first

from Omsk to Tomsk

(distance 890 kilmeters) took 178 hours in

1776, that the gun fouodry of St Petersburg

was first built in wood and then reconstructed

in stone 30 years later, that English water-

closets were invented By Sir John Harington in

1596, thgt it used to be so cold in Peking, that ,

ice formed to a thickness of one and a half

feet and stayed like that for three months.

But does one expect Professor Braudel to

compile a sort of thinking man's Guiness book

of records? However much we may relish facts

nowadays, It is difficult to believe that they are

valuable in themselves. One cannot easily

forget the story of Sacha Guitry, when a

schoolboy, being told to learn the principal

dates- of French history. When he asked why

he should do this, he.was fold that someday

such .knowledge might prove useful. .“Would it

not be better then”, asked the young Sacha,

“to learn the telephone directory?"

Thus we must wondCr about the value of

many of these statistics. How mutih meat was

consumed per head in Paris between 1751 and

18547 How did this compare with the average'

consumption per head in the rest of

We are given figures, although how reliable

they are must be a matter of great conjecture.

But all we need know (as we have known for

some time) is that Paris was privileged, and

that In terms of average consumption or meat,

the towns were always more juirileged than •

the country. But could one starve more easily

in the anonymity of a town than in the sup-

posedly more socially cohesive countryside?

We are not told, because, presumably no-orje'

compiled any statistics on this subject.

;We are';told -about the story
1

of the potafo^

They have been grown In the Andes regions of

America from about 2000 B.C. But when
introduced into Europe, they spread slowly.

Braudel says that people are reluctant to

change their eating habits (why should this

be7). But he then says that the potato thor-

oughly colonised Europe and brought about a

revolution in diet (but then how could this

be?). We are: told that it was particularly

successful In certain particular localities, in the

Dauphlnd; arid in Alsace for example, but not

elsewhere' In France} in - Ireland but not in

England (why was this?). .There: were iumour?

about potato*? causing leprosy and flatulence;

but it spread, along with other vegetables, such-

as turnips, carrots and cabbages. Finally we

.

are fold that, in the Netherlands between }693

And 1710 grain fonsumption per persoij per

day. fell from 0.816 kilo's to 0.758 kilos, and we
must assume that ;.thls: was because more pota-

.

toes were befog eaten. And we are -given the

different European names for the potato, with-

out explanation (why'
uKartoffel”. in Germkny

and "Erdtapfel" • in Vienna?). Fortunately

Braydel scares. .us ilje
. .

7i'f;

Chinese and Japanese names %

Clearly this is not what one hoped from the- ;

history of the potato. Many of the obvlotfs

questions remain unanswered and indeed un-

asked. There are also many details.- which are

lacking. Fot example,' Braudel; usually talks

‘•abblit : vegetables, without
. ipddfyjng what

r

vegetables. He also tells us that the monotoiiy

and tastelessness of the food eaten fo the early

modem period was often commented on. How
then does he not have anything to say about

the leek? This .was, we know, much appreci-

ated because it gave taste to, the diet. It was

thought to be good for health. It was widely

Cultivated,' well known to the Romans, famous

in England and In France, enjoyed both by.

rich arid: poor, There is a lot to bp sold about;

. .' leek*~ \ ’if
.

.

’

..

Then* 'ls
;.a lot more fo; be said foo sboul lbe

stnictures of Everyday life* Although some-

Ichflpte^. sucb as those on money,
-

are remark-
;

'able fo thejr learning and insight, :as a whole;

.this ’volume (which is, ah enlargement of the.

French edition which appeared some years

ago) is
:not likely tp make, the Impact' oh

schools and Colleges "which onerhad hoped,' It

nevertheless will Interest; inform, beguile and'
-

'amuse, and as its price is reasonable, given its'

size, iljustfations, maps and graphs, it should
^ be miircjiased by libraries and institutions, as a

' - V.*.
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1 Spread Unevenly
4 Pin Of* Milton tltlq

10 A month, nothing more, in Ireland
11 He won' I scute down
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Afteryou complete the crossword complete the
coupon below and haveTheTimes Educational
Supplement delivered to you by post every .

week. As a special offer to new subscribers*
we're offering a rate of£27.50 for a-fiill year's
subscription. Simply complete the coupon
below and mail It to us and.our computerised
subscription department will process your
order at once. By the way the crossword is

:the first that ever, appearfed iriTHE TIMES and :

When you reply wewlll send'you the solution
together with your first issue of the TE5.
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Walk on the wild side
Geoffrey Parkinson on a shocking case history

•

- 4 *

H-Autobldgraphy of a Child Prosti-
tute and Heroin Addict. By Christ-
iana F. Gorgi Books £1.50.

ChrfstlaneF,
Various cinemas.

At the age of 13. Christiane F. de-
scended Tiito hell; she commenced
inhaling heroin.

Her autobiography and the recent’
ly released West German film based
upon it recounts in close diagnostic
detail the processes of her decline
and the various attempts that were
made to save her,

Christiane F. could probably best
be described as an orphan with pa-
rents. Her father

. was a domestic'
psychotic; outside the home he was a
fine enough fellow but as he entered
the front door the whole family
trembled in anticipation of seeing
what innocent misdemeanor would
attract his lunatic rage. Christ lane's
mother masochistically played the
role of peacemaker until Christiane
wr& six and then bundled herself and
Her two girls off tq a place or safety.
Fear of father was now replaced

by the futility of life in a high rise
block of flats on the outskirts of
West Berlin. Intelligent but labile’
Christiane found her

. self-
preoccupied mother happy enough to
buy her off with pocket money;
maternal care was usually only dis-
hed out at times of crisis. Christiane
received the .freedom, to . either de^
iialnrt "Kr. 'riulm..', 1.J.L-1 ' • r

wejV yvoll had.
;
the safety nets of

!

epycaUpn -ancj community care been •

TTjTSbI

Jv
itidifferonro

:
' '*We

had ,tj wpqian teacher and She was
^mpfetely helpjeM. She,kept shout-

.

mpre- she •

Shpated, the they gdt
, ajid the

2®jiyjf*. ;On 1the oyier
thal;^0

M
uld

e opportunities
:

Were inhibl-
tort,, and institutionalized. ' At the

1

Tlayeroiind.'
. for Sample;
U
?

to ;build
sppiething. ^htle

, a
-“ social-, worker

watched to;. seb^'^e:;didn’t ; hTrour

fir*asthat werc-not
tjO .be NvaTked tipori, trees that were

not to be climbed and names that
could only be played under careful
restriction, Christiane came to the
sad conclusion that adults were aim-
ing to create a world that was "more
and more perfect"; the necessary
muddle and mess of children had no
place here.

1 .The arrival of adolescence found
Christiane totally vulnerable: ‘‘l was
twelve, my breasts started to develop
and I began, in a very fenny Way, to
become Interested In boys nnd men.
I thought thorn strange creatures.
They were all brutal.” But sexuality
had to wait tu make its full claim
upon her life nnd wlion this finuliy
came about It was to be inrgely in
the cause of crude commerce. First
of all Christiane felt compelled to
make her emotional ami social sup-
plecalions at that great lemplo of
teenage Initiation - the disco. Here
she was admitted into the cult of
{‘being cool" and "pul together";
here site first popped pills and puffed
pot. Almost inevitably It was nni
long before Christiane hnd hnnded
her fragile ego over to her peers to
mould as they pleased.

.
Against the commands of disco

dreamland, the values of sccondan
schooling shrivelled to insignificance;
not that the. educationists for the
most part seemed to put up much of
a fight: "I told myself you're not
really interested in the teachers, you
only see them for the odd hour or
so. Why. bother to please them? It's

r important to be accepted by the
otoWdjroti knoclf about with all the

. ttinej,™ way I ichrried on with the
feachert was;* bit -much, but I had
no real personal contact with . them.
Most, of them didn’t care a monkey’s •

anyway. They had no real authority:
all they did was to let rip." The real

;JM *ai that at least one teacher
did care, but she could dp little to
stem the rising tide ofi Christine's
pleasure- seeking self-destructiveness.
^.Soon amphetamines and cannibis

,

trtfE.
the

V
1®*

1

* Pflripheral :

trifles of life experience. “H" the
,*onder. goddess and giver of the
to al botjy orgasm waited to be wor-

Sted;
d an

^ ChrlBtiane hardly hesi-

,;The trap was a terrible one. Ecsta-

sy
demanded a daily - twice daily -

SSSJS” ev®“ then the end
somehow supped away leaving chro-
nfc deirilitatrng dependance in ex-

miniP
fof a P^dy of pence of

Drug pedlars prefer pinjw
women; they have a built-in cm

mechanism for meetirn;
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ly proved an ever diminish^

for exploitation, then oiie, eve*!*

IklimtUI k/IISV
I

her entry into "The Game,,
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are dclicntc sexual reww
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permitting vaginal

Perhaps paradoxically -> jjW
turnd — she didn't mind gha?..tored - she didn't inlnd^gMs*.

offV (fellatlo)i nor had

objections to* cuBtomert

her and her boy. friend

full penetration lipweverjj.

an Invuslon of her
j
per9o^.

,

und emotional mdeMnoe» t

therefore not to be ylwdwjg^

fact the day was to arrirt
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Cautionary tale
What struck me most about Rip-

S’s Taxi zum Klo. a Mm from

Gn about a gay schoolteacher

Sd winner of the Max Ophuls

fce.was the, to English eyes. Ger-

Hc quality of the thoroughness of

to coverage of the anatomy of male

tomosexuality, and therein lies the

film's strength and Us weakness.

It was courageous of Ripploli, who

fa writer, director, and chief pro-

[Monlst, to blaze a trail with this

idling autobiographical talc.

Fiom the point of view of the heter-

osexual, however, it seems a pity

that Rippioh has concentrated so

heavily on his private life, on the

sorties into the world of urinals, on

leaving nothing to our imagination,

rather than on the tensions between

his professional life and the attitudes

of others towards his sexual predilec-

By day Frank is in class; by night

he cruises. The latter habit jars less

with his work (except for the feck of

marking lime) than with his home
affairs which take the form of a

resident lover who seeks the stability

and faithfulness of married life. Yet.

eventually, Frank has to relinquish

his post, having arrived at school in

drag after a queens’ boll (at which,

todaentally, music from Cabaret is

played ~ fiction becoming fact, or

fiction reinforcing fiction?). But does
Rippioh effectively dramatize a con-
flict between Frank's role as teacher
and his homosexuality? After all,

anyone might expect disciplinary ac-

tion for turning up to school in out-
rageous fancy dress. What happened
to Rippioh in real life seems more
telling of deep-seated fears and
suspicions: his dismissal followed the

publication in Stern magazine of an 1

article in which he acknowledged his

homosexuality.

His emphasis on his personal sex-

ual adventures leaves other mntters
of general interest unexplored. For
instance, he shows, within his film, a
short called Christian and His Stamp
Collector Friend, a cautionary tale on

Rippioh taught. Rippioh plays,

reasonably enough, on the film’s

absurdities, but having entered a

tricky educational area, he offers us

only mirth where he might have
given us insight. Sue LermOll

“Taxi zum Klo" is showing at the

Screen on the Hill, and at the ICA
where it can be compared with other

films about homosexuality including a

British film about a schoolteacher,

",Nlghthawks

Talking about art

Looking at Art! A History of Painting

ud Sculpture. By Norbert Lynlon.

Ward Lock £7.95. 0 86272 0(M 4.0 86272 0

Here is no mention of Caravaggio,
that vital turning point for most art

historians, and whole movements
like The Fauves are relegated to a
few lines put of chronological order,
but Norbert Lynton’s book, never-

• theta;, is still something of an
•’ achievement. What he has done is to

Kkd paintings and sculptures, andKftt paintings and sculptures, and
on two or . three occasions whole

• ensembles, from prehistory to tho
prtteiu, and in writing succinctly ab-
out them let the history of art speak
Mv for Itself.

: u this has the effect of diminishing
contextual factors in the making of

.

(

art It does not. as the publishers’
«ra), raise aft ‘febove the social and

J

-'SRr
come5ct" altogether. In fact,

WHt Lvnton ha* to sou nhnnf A»tnr.

Unul —T »» I'.lfVJ UII wuibii
' century painting dc-
wibe the effects or the new, mer-

; Canute middle class. Almost every

Japan revisited
The Great Japan Exbitlon.

Royal Academy until February 21.

other page too has some reference to

influences outside art.

Given Lynton’s approach this is

not surprising. Getting to know
different kinds of art, he suggests, is

like getting to know different sorts of

people, adding of the works them-

selves that,
,rSome are like argu-

ments or speeches; others are more
like descriptions of places and per-

sons." Narrative ana dramatic ele-

ments he finds everywhere, even In

twentieth century art. Often enough,

at least, to satisfy his claim that,

"Art is the human race talking to

itself."

Addressing himself to the young

or general reader, Lynton adopts a

conversational tone. Deftly estab-

lishing links between widely different

artists and works he constructs a

sufficiently supportive context in

which to deal with the often difficult

images of modern art long before he
arrives at them. When he does, he

reveal himself to be both a shrewd

and sympathetic commentator.

Michael Clarke

The appearance and layout of the

second part of the Great Japan Exbi-

tion remains the same. Some ex-

quisite works have been removed,
others equally super]? have replaced

them; there is no diminution in the

visual Impact.

Armour, ceramics, screens, fans,

paintings, lacquer, block prints and
textiles, form the bulk of the exhibits

which range in size from delicately

carved netsuke 3 ems
.
in height to

vast screens 360cms long, their gold

backgrounds printed in small squares

of subtly textured gilding.

In the art of lacquer the Japanese

far surpass their teachers, the

Chinese. The process is complicated

and tedious as many applications of

lacquer, each rubbed down with a

whetstone, are needed before the

lengthy operation of applying gold

Radio

and a pattern can begin. The picture

above, of seventeenth century writ-

ing box clearly underlies the extent

to which Art Nouveau drew its in-

spiration from Japan.

It is important to bear In mind the
fact that all the textiles whether
woven, printed, or embroidered
were coloured with natural dyes and
the patterning was achieved without

easy modern methods. Some idea of

the degree of skill can be understood
from the display of intricately cut

paper stencils. .Refinement is present

id- all/ the exhibits, frequently com-
bined with a bold theatrical concep-
tion and it is this combination which
Is unique. The booking arrangement
for teachers allowing school parties to

visit at half price continues and the

Royal Academy shop has an excel-

lent selection of books on the crafts

displayed.

Betty Tadman

Say it with reggae

Music and . legends
rTliere have been plenty of Cinderolfes marginally less successful: Us synop-

idrlU?
und this season: away from sis-style framework. Its prose trqnsla-

LTT^.0 Md ballet, La Cenercnto- tlons (why?) for the one or two

Eh Rossini's opera, has her songs included, its rather stilted

IM|.m 1 1 4 IIS M HUH 24WUIIUIW ULT IV SVHV4 V
published recently the fairytale and are at odds with the

TfV^^ae
,

ok8.-”' : crnyon-and-collage costume-design

t£iT
CU“

.

t0 know quite who type illustations. Children may not

vihnm
Intended to woo and enjoy so much the more severe, fof-

c£J4 i

S
L
rVe: Jaded adults with malized two-dimensional illustrations
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Among this week’s

contributors:

Douglas Johnson is profeaor of

Fench history at university College,

Geoffrey Parkinson is a probation

officer _ ,

Gillian Peele is Fellow and Tutor in

Politics at Lady Margaret Hall, Ox-

Paul Wilkinson is professor in the

politics department of Aberdeen

University

“Ethnic diversity is not something

that this Island onslly comes to terms

with: . ."
. , „ , „

This observation by Paul Boateng,

black lawyer nnd Greater London
councillor, and writer and presenter

of Rastafari! Black Redeemer (Sun-

day, Radio 4, 6.15), sums up rather

well whnt it is about British society

which makes a programme tike this

one important. Britain is used to its

cultural "one-ness", to absorbing

minority groups far enough into the

niainStteapi to forget all about them.

Programmes which help make a mul-

ti-ethnic society seem less unfamiliar

may assist people gradually -to cotne

to accept it.

Paul Boateng assumed total ignor-

ance on the part of the listener -

sensibly, despite Borne media atten-

tion received by Rastafari since the

events of last summer - and tried to

give an Inclusive account of 1 the reu-

idpn's ..history, alms and .beliefs/ He
also gave a sense df what^Rastafari

means to its adherents In emotidij'al

and spiritual terms - a source v of

pride in oneself and ones racial

luoiuity, a w—" — r™“—
national aspirations - at the some,

time as examining Impartially - the

Strengths : and weaknesses Of . its

teachings. His account- was inters-

persed with brief interviews, and reg-

ime music in a lively presentation,

thmtnh too much of what was said bythough too much of what was said by

the interviewees could scarcely,by

grasped by anyone unused to the

aC
The main brickbats hurled' frdm

within the black community at Ras-

tafari were “escapism’’ and anti-

women". These seemed justified.

One young Rasta thought "mater-

ialistic" blacks would be turned away
from Africa, since It is a "very spir-

itual place”. Another described the

equal but separate "rules’* for men
and women "in terms o( the develop-

ment" in a way that sounded fright-

eningly like some speech in another

context about a system rightly re-

viled by black arid white everywhere.

TantaliSingly speakers on the

programme referred constantly to

the "moral life" df Rastafarians. One
opponent of the rtllglon implied that

Us young adherents iWll miss out on

such satisfactions as “nicely deco-

rated front rooms" and “nice set-

tees" because of their contempt for

material things. But nobody told us

what the “high morals” preached by

Rastafari actually are. Are they the

•high morals" of Victorian England?.

. If so,, is there as much disparity

‘befwepn preaching and' practice as in

that age? Or i$ Rastafari, as one
-would suspect, .'nbtabje- for

: .
the.-

i I would like to hHve ktibwn raore,

t too, of the traditions and influences

‘from which r iUsjafari 'developed.

Much of its Mstory staytjd obsepra.

Valuable as this programme was, it

necessarily tried to cover tpo much
in too Utile '{time. A two Qr three

• part series would have .been' a pore
- sensible undertaking-

' "
' -

,

<'
:t ; Frances, Hill
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' Wonder now

Last summer I reported the loss,

through disagreements during re-

hearsals, of one of the four plays
chosen to be performed in the first

. Midlands Festival of New Writing in

.Birmingham. That play, You’re
Wondering Now! by Jon Gaunt, has

. now been presented by the Belgrade
Youth Theatre at the Venue, the
Belgrade's studio theatre, in

Coventry.
You can see why Mr Gaunt, a

final-year drama student at Birming-
ham University, held out for the
production he wanted, for it is his

first play and he has sought to set up
a sequence of expressionistic images
rather than a narrative, which,
apparently, is what his first director

wanted to make of it.

A member of the Youth Theatre
hfmself, Mr Gaunt has received a
sympathetic response from the direc-

tor, Jon Vernon, and eight actors,

seven of whom play teenagers in an
assessment centre, while the eighth,

Dexter Hanoomansingh, delivers a

beautifully smooth rendering of the

housefather's cosy, superficial philo-

sophy.
In a dozen or so scenes that revert

tigain and again to sexual frustration

and confusion the characters, wear-

ing institutional pyjamas and dressing

gowns, play themselves - verging on
violence the whole time and with not

one lighthearted moment - as well as

satirical send-ups of parents. Open
Day visitors, the Catholic priest and
other people who hover in their

lives.

[r No one character is shown In any
detail, so no personal sympathies are

i"

1
elicited: the purpose, rather, is to

show us a generalized flux. After

. reciting the Lord’s Prayer piously as

bid, they then do it again mockingly;

fj in a world that pretends to be con-

cerned the teenagers find cause for

nothing but cynicism.

It doesn’t quite add up to anything

substantial but we can welcome a .

new writer .who is making a bold

attempt. Corinne Gabeti Rasa
Roberts, Colin McCauley and Clive

Owen grow and grow as actors:

D. J. Hart

In the picture
Old Mistresses: Women, Art and
Ideology. By Rosztka Parker and
Crlseldfi Pollock

Roiitledge and Kegan Paul £12.95.

0 7100 0879 1. £5.95. 0911 9. !

The term Women’s art is not only

descriptive but prescriptive too, im-

posing on. its evaluation 0 confusion

of biological nnd cultural factors that

E
revents what the authors of this,

ok argue to be the only appropri-

ate way of considering it.- Explicitly

rejecting the view that women artists

have acted outside the social and

cultural contexts of male-dominated

art production and appreciation, they

convincingly show how women have

worked both with and against the

prevailing roles alloted them, offer-

,

ing interpretations of artists as di-

verse as Artemesia GentHeschl,

Rosalba Carriera and Mary Cassatt

which subtly differ from, both estab-,

lished male historians and more, re-;

cent feminist ones.

Their Concise account of tb^fe?
softs 'or-tiie Mparation. af.’ftrt- from;

craft, • the development .
' of the

academic,structure mid. the exclusion,

of women supports their witty title

and its emphasis on ideology- Cen-

tral to their argument is the depend-

ence of meaning on an already ex-

isting ideological structure which

greatly determines any understanding

and appreciation of what women can

do. If this is true, the implications are

immense and ofgreat importance to art

education. Michael Clarke

lA ti'i
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Questions which cannot be ducked
Paui Wilkinson on teaching about terrorism

BaSfordTisIS *0 7134 lSS"
1 ' ™e" ts ^ including ques-
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Id International Understanding ff f*’ !

have
.

been

very sensibly reflected these develop-
ments by occasionally including ques-
tions on aspects of terrorism in their

“! SSSTiSSs
'

* on reading or infonnation for a pro-~
: jeet on a specific terrorist group orThe dangers in wnting for young conflict.

H

people about the complex phe- Two new books, one by the Jor-
noraena of Internationa! terrorism danhill Project and the other bv
are indeed daunting: there is the risk Charles Freeman, make a valiant
Ol unwittinolv i nmnimTino nr cpnu. n^ri li.. »

~y ~
~r.T~ i— ,—° .

v-uaiica rrccman, mane a valiant
of unwittingly glamourizing or sensa- and, on the whole, highly responsi-
tionalizing the subject; there is a ble job of providing brier and lucid
danger that tn honestly seeking to introductions to the subject for the
Understand and ejrnlmn thf* mnic nf ,

terrorist crimes; an
perpeira-

iu there is

w loiiuiuHio iur mooern brine
Studies. Sensibly it does not aim “to miahi
hPA«riffa nm aII «». . f g*an obvious temptation to produce p^vide rn ai|

J
you need to knowsunple solutions to the problem of about terrorism" kit. hut “tn

simple solutions to the problem of
'terrorism on the basis or superficial
knowledge and glib analysis.

about ten-orism" kit, but “to
provide ... a framework of know-
ledge that could be further extended

"aa,-' f** » backed adopted Kde £35*
hX™0"1 Chera and rase -studi« illustrateJ by press

be attemp- jSSS fels‘
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and to consolidate know-much a part of our world as wars, ledge gained.
mucn a pari or our world as wars, ledge gained
famine and disease. Teachers cannot The best nart of the hnnlr h th*

™ k
t

lhe
tl

r PuP,l!’ <!™a,ipn5 lltese main text
P
(“The Pupils' Docu-

horrifying the real- ments"), composed with
P

great care

Bongo-bongo drums
.KS ffirwsara

pupil will understand. For example,
the discussion of the relationship be-
tween freedom fighting and terrorism
is handled very skilfully and fairly:
"... not all terrorists are fighting
for independence or political advan-
tage in distant parts of the world.
Recently the Western world lias had
to come to terms with terrorism in
its own backyard. These terrorists
are not generally the underprivileged
or oppressed membeis of society out
the well-educated offspring of the
middle classes. Their alms are hard
to pin down but

. it is generally
accepted that the young adults in-
volved are somehow discontented
with their own society and want to
bring about enough chaos that
might, in a state of upheaval, lead to
an overthrow of government".
One weakness of the book is that

it gives only the skimpiest account of
the history and ideology of the major
groups currently employing terror-
ism. For example there is nothing
included on the fascist niovemenls
which have recently shown signs of
resurgence in many countries and
some of which have caused mass
slaughter in public places. Another
more serious shortcoming is the
book’s neglect of the manifold links
between terrorist movements and
"sponsor” slates. There is a fleeting
reference to “outside aid” In the case
study on the Middle East, but the
important implications of the wide-
spread state involvement and the use

Language and Linguistics: an Intro-
duction. By John Lyons.
Cambridge University Press £15 . 0
521 23034 9. £4.50. 29775 3.

• iwampi [sulpin. •

-

jem tiwampustf Ivarid?
,

- '. to piWawpi Issulpifin

..'forwhlch may be translated respec-
..tivelyt ... v

‘ "He beats., his wife (regularly)."
- Why were you beating that
drum?" 1

.'.and
•

•
: “We do not Heat our wives.".

,

TTiese. are sentences from a de-
liberately Constructed language, cal-

: by Lyons “Bongo-Bongo": exer-
dies are provided throughout' this
book,' and in this one the zealous
student [g called upon to work out
'the phonemic structure, morphology
and syntax of 30 such sentences, and

' Jjoubttess a very fascinating exercise

This seenis to me, if I may say so
with the greatest deference,, one of

ior us own use an extensive jargon
of esoteric terms apt to terrify the
beginner or amateur.
Tlie point is made, over and over

again (both in (he blurb and in the
text), that this is an “elementary
textbook", "Witten

. at a lower
level . , so try this for size:

Since phrase-structure grammars
- are

:

formalized within tne more
general- framework of concatena-
tion grammars, (i.e. grammars
which generate strings of units),
the phrase-marker represents, not
only the constituent-structure of

,
.the syhtagm and the form-class of

.
each constituent, but also their se-
quential ordering relative to one
another, .

To be absolutely frank, and fair to
Professor Lyons, I feel that the time
haa come simply to grasp the nettle
and admit boldly that linguistics is

not a subject patient of being dealt
with in an “elementary" sort of way,
which is no more than the claim I

would 'also make for what we old-
fashioned people used to call “Phi-

.tTenocdi one feels, especially 'with* the
emergence and development of
Chomskyan theory, to treat itself

It IS not, I feel, Professor Lyons's
*fault,if l say that some of this care-
fully-presented information comes
over as a monumental bore: to take
only ; two examples, the- paragraphs
on • "additional

.
grammatical

,

' con-

cepts” and the status of utterance
meaning both had me in gargantuan
yawns, as did, I’m afraldT “the
trichotomy of descriptive, expressive
and social meaning”. But on the
other hand there are some intensely
interesting passages, as when, for ex-,
ample; the duthor speculates whether
the Romance languages might have
arisen out of Latin-based creoles co-
existing over a period of time, with
Standard Latin, and also his para-
graphs on language and the brain.
On the whole, this is an extrepiely

thorough and comprehensive book
by an original thinker and writer of
enormous authority tn the field.
Through Jt there stalk the ghosts of
his illustrious forbears - Saussure,
Bloomfield, Bloch and Trager, Saplr
and Whorf of the famous .“hypoth-
esis”. and their disciples, though It Is
evident that Chofrslty arid those jn
agreement or disagreement with him-
haunt these pages the frost perva-
nyely. Finally, Tt is presumably for
the benefit of our- foreign readers'
that, when discussing stylistic varia-
tion in advertising slogans, the au-
thor feels obiigeo to -supply a foot-
note to the effect that, A

Watney's is
a well-known brand of beer, mar-
keted for the most part in
Britain . . ,”I .

.

of terrorism as a form of proxy wnr lorical and noliiimi « .

are not brought out. Nor is it made sense nf hkr^y,^6
^- «

clear that it is largely due to the wide knowledae nf *
obstructionism of these rogue stales terrorism comfiin*
that effective international measures most int?oS2f«!

1

? Sto curb terrorism have been blocked, subject for the®S
However. these weaknesses, Mun ity and clarity of his

though serious, are not fatal to the Wo11 illualrnled in the foUowinTt;
project. In my judgement, the most saSe from his concluding chraL-
serious deficiency of the Jordunhill .

book is one of presentation. Mr « . . but should we just fa*
Dunlop and his colleagues surely *P0U * international terrorism Smade a grave error in depending so dismiss it as a minor problem?
heavily on the comic-strip method. It

No
- Vrst

> although internaiiod

almost inevitably oversimplifies the terrorism may now be a relalmJ,

complex conflicts it seeks to explain, smnl1 problem, this is partly

and the crude sensationalism of the £
aus

f
governments have

graphics tends to cancel out the pre- firm,y Keep it so. Once goven
cision and realism of black and while ments wcaken in their resoht

photographic illustrations. Why did fen
J*

“uW easily grew,,'
they adopt the traditional "cowboys Secondly, the use of terrorisn h
and indtans” comic-strip method °ne of the greatest threats fe

when there is such an abundance of democracy. It Ts not only that to-

good photographic coverage of con- rorism involves the use of vidua
temporary terrorism? to acheive political ends by bob

Charles Freeman's book is aimed £ dSrISL'rtFSSifZZ
SS Mes a*

heba» SSSS
P^i'So^pWZtBMI democratic freedomsdis^a^'

IS a far more serious and successful As one who has hepn tnri» n

“uf communicate the" ronceK.
out talking down to his readers the manv years to both academic at

fBW °f tl,C P^Tdienc^if feSSj
ESShSE S nfIaCti

K
n heartening to find them expressed!ism and the use of terror by states in lucidly for younger readers in isgaamasB esafcg^ 8

Changing the mix
Beachslde Comprehensive, A Case
Stud^ of Secondary Schooling. By

Cambridge University Press £20.00.
0 521 23238 4. £6.95. 29878 4.

study has- a classical character
which adts pelow the' fashionable Sur-
faces. It Is the -classroom and staff-
room portrait of three years in a
southcoast comprehensive, three

ity. Only a few of the staff (mo*

languages) were resolutely ootcs

litjonal
.
grammatical cpn-' . Martyn Wakelin

®boy® ' indicate .why the book

— - UU UWII |

teacher and researcher.

Essentially it is the story of how to
survive, as . recorded hi notes, inter-
views with teachers and pupils. Cori-
na, sent out of the lesson, makes™c®8 through the classroom window.
Neil, who wants to work, shouts at
those who are mucking about. Peter
has a ball which he starts pushing
round the 'class. Back in the staff-
room the English teacher is moan-
ing that she’s had Them this morning
and that’s why she is so depresed;
The geography teacher feels he’s
been sitting on dynamite. The phy-
sics teacher hates them as a class'
“and I tell them that and I say that
on their own I like them all, even
Vassart.afld Groome . .

.”

It was' to. get away from the
dreaded bottom band that the
teachers persuaded a sceptical head
and a hostile education bfticer to let.

them make the Change to mixed ribil-

favour of mixed ability and e

then It was primarily on social i

political grounds “that it was #
open and fairer.” .

1

But, says Ball, “the most strin

aspect of the analysis of the ma

ability forms Is the abseasc;

dramatic change. The chants

teacher went on teaching the cks

a class i- by talking hersilf most

the time. The French teacher c

liriued in a Band One way. Teatt

continued to think of their puf«
terms of their banding “WP^V
Ball, who clearly admires BssMj’jj

stein, “there was no shift in e»|

tioiial codes."
The sirenght of this took.-

JJ
is in the tradition of ColIn L^
Hightown Grammar, and pwjjj
greaves Social Relations to e*?*

aary School - Is that it gives p«P

emphasis to Use social contwj

Innovation in looking at th^atniw

and .behaviour US
pupils. It is a far cry froin

al rhetoric of mixed abillty as^

educational panacea or

most teachers the Strictly ediwtf»

consequences were of secondary

rern. where, one wonders,

.
professional advisers

are supposed to have

.. contribute in precisely

healthyv’For

I*)*}
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Towards utopia I
Hot gossip

books

oldkfll Principles: reflections of an

Reconstructed democrat. By

Michael Waber.

n«ic Books (Harper

(105. 0 465 06824 3.

religion und social deference have
been eroded; there has been gener-
ated a set of rising expectations ab-
out material progress; and the body
politic has accordingly been subject
to intolerable strain or, as the jargon

The Oxford Book of American Liter-
ary Anecdotes. Edited by David Hall.
Oxford University Press £8.95.

In his preface, Donald Hall acknow-
ledges nis debt to James Sutherland's

labelling Americans as “liberals or

‘conservatives” has always been a

tricky
business. As Bryce noted,

American parties seem to lack nnt-
"F6

.. —

A

P„rnivnn

Oxford Book of Literary Anecdotes,
hns it, "overload”. However, Wnlzer but makes it clear that while Suther-
rcjects the "crackling, defensive,
angry, unfocused politics” or the
neo-conservatives and seems to place
his hope in education to build a

friflg
principles and by European community of committed citizens

standards appear devoid of ideologic- who will understand such concepts as

al
content. Debate has generally

occurred within the confines of a

rather vague commitment to liberal-

m that has few self-evident implica-

tions for sodal policy.
.

The emergence of a New Left in

the sixties and the tactics it em-

E
ed heightened the country’s

logical consciousness and opened

op divisions in the political system

mere previously all had seemed

bland consensus. Confronted by the

bums of Vietnam and the counter-

culture, -people who had considered

themselves liberals and democrats in

terms of the political agenda set in

the New Deal years reappraised their

eositiou and their partisanship. One

civic virtue and the public interest. It

is not entirely dear how Walzer
thinks this can be done in the fore-

seeable future, but his belief that the
only option for a democrat is to try

to do so contrasts sharply with the
scepticism of the neo-conservatives
and gives his essavs a somewhat uto-

positiou and their partisanship. One
product of that ideological disloca-

tion, of course, was the so-called

“MO-conservatlsm" of men like

Irving Kristol, Daniel Bell, and Nor-
man Todhoretz. All these academics
and writers had to reconstruct their

politics in the light of the develop-

ments of the sixties. Michael Wal-
ter's collection of essays (which were
higeiy written for Dissent over the

1964-1979 period) is another re-

sponse to the debates of that decade.
AWiough Walzer has not recon-
structed his position and remains an
academic of broad left sympathies,
ht is sensitive to the weaknesses of
the radical position in the contem-
porary American dimate.
Wfrer acknowledges in the first

wtkw of the book .that what he
w* “liberalism" (though it is really

p« described, as ‘‘democratic social-

)b in retreat. In examining the

and gives his essays a somewhat uto-

pian flavour.

Participation, organisation and
community are themes which recur

throughout the book and indeed
Walzer sees the concern for mobilis-

ing on a community basis - as the
hallmark of the New Left. However
the tension between American pre-

ferences here and now and what the

ideal citizen might want is apparent
throughout. In an extremely interest-

ing essay on democratic schools,

Walzer distinguishes with admirable
clarity five separate principles which
may justify the “coercive assoda-
tion" of children in the school sys-

tem. But when we discover that

these overlapping principles of neigh-

bourhood, or parental choice, of ta-

lent, of nationalism and of equal

treatment actually conflict Walzer
does not really help to resolve the

conflicts and is noticeably reluctant

to be drawn into discussion of de-
tailed policy on such topics as in-

tegration. Despite the intellectual in-

terest of the essays, they appear odd-

land's collection dealt only with
anecdotes that reflected the authors’
attitude to writing, his own collection

has “more latitude”, seeking to
answer the question of what any par-
ticular author was like. Without this

latitude, one suspects that the book
would have been slender enough to

hand round on a single sheet of
paper: in the index, “Literary pro-

ductivity” scores six entries, "Phi-

losophy
1
’ only one, and “Writing"

none at all. Even “Writer's block"
beats It, with two.

W. ZwalPs Heritage of Tibet (British Museum Publications £5.95) Is file sort
of study which would make ideal, ancillary reading for geography studies, of
that part of the world: It offers n concise, comprehensive aurLaeccssible guide
to the cultural background. This photograph shows a group of noblewomen,
complete with talisman boxes and traditional regalia.

reading the book with the title and
names covered over could be reason-
ably expected to think that it was
really “Who’s Who in the Manson
Family" or “At Home with the Ku
Klux Klan”. There is a viciousness
swamping this book, a self-regard

which often ascends to heights from
which no other human being is

noticed. Of course, gossip (and what
is an anecdote if not gossip in even-
ing dress?) is dull if it is tainted with
the spirit of charity, but it is hard to

believe that such an overwhelming
proportion of American literature

Party piece
British Political Parlies. By Alan R.
Ball.

Macmillan £12.50. 333 30497 £4.95.
30498 5.

particular merits. This view, once
standard, now flies in the face of
fashionable opinion, both academic
and journalistic.

Mr Ball argues his case through
the development of the party system
from 1867 to the present in chrono-
logical stages concentrating on the

came from the pens of egomaniacal,
over-sexed alcoholics. Drinking and
Rivalry tie for first place in the in

dex, with 34 anecdotes each. Visits

and visitors and Sex are the runners
up.

What bad luck for Alan Ball that his

book has been published so close to

the first Social Democrat successes,
something for which his publishers,

Macmillan, no doubt bear much of
the blame. Had it appeared last

year, before the SDP achieved lift-

off, he might have combined some
immediate success with the possibil-

ity of eventually turning up trumps
as a prophet. If it had appeared next
year, when instead of being- satisfied

big guns - Conservative throughout
and Liberal or Labour depending on
the period, but mentioning the va-
rious third, fourth and fifth outsid-

[y remote and romantic thoughts on
the current state of American poli-

tics. As reflections which come from
the left, they illustrate better than
any neo-conservative criticism could,

how enervated the radical cause is in““

)

o in rerreat. in examining the how enervated the radical cause is in

of American society offered the United States and that nostalgia
v “twanservative thinkers, he is its predominant emotion. 1

*Pfe.*ts to agree with many of their i

perceptions. The restraining forces of Gillian Peele §,

and private lives

In a eulogy on the dust-jacket.

Archibald MacLeish claims that it is

“even more delightful” (than its Brit

ish cousin) "because American
idiqsyncrasy is more original, and
when It is sad, more poignant”. Hie
charm of the British book, the rope
that saves even its most conceited
authors from the quicksand of

boorishness, lies in the understand-
ing by the British literati that

idiosyncrasies are unlikely to be ori-

ginal, that however many virgins are

deflowered, bottles drunk or rivals

scorned, there is always someone
who has been through it all - and
more - before. The Americans have

with youthful promise, the electorate

may begin to demand adulthood in

the form of policies, he could have
written the story differently even if

he kept the basic thesis.

Hie thesis js that our party system
works at the very least as well as, any
plausible alternative, and that its deep
roots in British history explain its

ers. This is all good solid student
fare which gains a lot in interest

from being used to support the au-
thor's thesis without becoming
biased.
The arguments used by would-be

reformers are presented clearly, and
most are successfully condemned as
at least not-proven. However, the
centre party option, which Mr Ball
sees as “the weakest of the sugges-
tions for reforming the British party
system”, does look a bit more sub-
stantial than he admits. In the long-
run, he may be right but this is not
the time to produce the . argument.

.

Carl Slevln

failed to develop an historical ne
pectivc on arrogance or debauchery
so Inevitably they consider - them
selves - ana consequently to some
extent are - more original.correspondence. The given circumstances, the differences

•w^lelters 1844-1877. Selected (virtually irreconcilable) between the

W*iru.rf?j
by ?• A: Raddatz. public and private lives of dedicated

eavesdropper. That only too often in

given circumstances, the differences

am^ 77994X.

J. Raddatz. public and private lives of dedicated When Oscar Wilde, arriving in

NlcoIson £9.95. 0 Idealistic revolutionaries in particular America, said I have nothing to

' Lover
.Kft Utters to

should ho so marked as to suggest] declare, except my

sstftfSfid-jfiS rpilenius'' he was
When Gertrudefor laughs.

Jg Mfett to Leo Jugtclu
.translated by Elizbk

N-Wb.43,95, 0 86104 347 2.

than to vulgar curiosity and prurient
|

,n®

nosiness) is gnined by more particu-

lar knowledge of such a split.

Luxemburg wanted n relation that

r i
r.M'.v. ' a

Eregreat men

would sutisfy her emotional needs, as

well as her intellectual ones. This

proved impossible, a distressing cir-
' no

’

,lmes
i

but tbat aside als0 by Alexandra Koliantai. It was

wddin^’
l

J.
ey are ‘n commonplace not only established male doininnhce

kiibfW^
1T1St™..personal let- in society, as an objective external

be K piM Engeh show this to fact that deprived Luxemburg, of all

JP', IU« difficult to see whv ' *

so, who, turning to his brother,

asked, “What does she write?”) Only
Norman Mailer, in a passage from

“The Armies of the Night” describ-

ing his own meeting with Robert

Lowell possesses sufficient self-

deprecation and perception of cliche

to .
make the vanity of authors

amusing.

. Other authors: from Noah AVelMr:
_ ' .< ,hl.' a Till Ji ' A. ku IknilD

*«Hher ^

.
10 why possibility q.t achieving

^
tne ?orr or ter to T. S. Eilat, possess-A bulbotis

|W6dvi?W?-,0*' these ' diffe_ elation she sought. It was as much 1

^if.isteem, made no more' jocular

Eal?*
lSK

i
n® tl*ose of En- (as with Kollontai) the reflection of

by the swift addition of a flimsy
L* _i i.i .L I. iimn« nf him J ... mi _ ’

faiiH Al
^ 1 OI MBTX S uyj in liueiicciuai, intumpuuuio iu

itedlous) letters. Such contemporary society structured in

everyone else, have and servility of women.
ihasizes a cir- Luxemburg’s letters show the im-

.

ram underlin- possibility of reconciling the two re-

.
??’• dt '.their height, quiremenls, arid the sadly mean
Tom ordinary mar- shifts employed in. the attempt to

^d encaur- achieve this, namely, to give

PIP* ®ftetidam' espe- Jogiches the complete dominance to

fflWwity t«th their which neither his talents nor achieve-

£-qi®?,nF* d°es in ments entitled hint. Knowing this

f believes) from does not give a belter understanding.

Gnfe. else's busi- of Luxemburg as thinker and revqhi-

IhosK222 aftef
. when tionary. It may allow pity for her

Donald Hall appears to be parading

these stories with a glee
‘

enraptured sycophancy; like a junior

.
»yui uiiucmn- ptMSiouny ui rcuoutjuug ure >•

oat; tU their height, quiremenls, arid the sadly mea
Tom ordinary mar- shifts employed in .

the attempt 1

ahd'encQur- achieve this, namely, to gi\

P}P*., aftetKiant' espe- Jogiches the complete dominance 1

jfFPWprity With their which neither his talents nor achiew
•at zreafnpto Wn.. Knnwmo 'lh

« lS 5U|1 alive, late as a private person, om muic

J<^T!^??y !« «n»plybad likely is that, among psychologizing

•
*

' valets now common in social sciences, from the
^fSies!

ihe'L^^P'^ous advan- it will demean her. A pity the volume How. typically Henry James!

-Tdjreaif .h
Laxemburg to was printed. . : . rrato ]

is to fee! an Pierre Walter
^raig j

doctor then extracted a hancot vert

from the previous nights dinner.

Craig Brown

Feminism for Girls
Is written for girls and young women and for people who are,

like the contributors, currently teaching or working with girls,

Illustrated throughout, chapters cover themes end topics which

Include romanae and 'sexuality; girls' lyiagpzlnes, schoqla and

careers pnd the reality pf being e black girl In aoclety.today. ;; ,

J|m;H|feyia rrifervfelfpusr bdtik. fen;the Nkt|onef-iThesire'e pro-

;

duetfdh of Qrechi'aGslitib Ts rscommended'raadfng foranyona t

with ah dctlve Interest In thetheatre. *A strong recommendotlon

.
.'

. it offers you bags of gossip, factual details, amazing statlatfcs

and a genuine insight Into the extraordinary logistics of a major

production^ Bead it. you won't bellava ft.' - James Fenton,

Sunday Times

Feminism for Girls
;

. ' Ah'AdvOninra Story ... \

Edited byANGELA MoROBBlE andTRISHA McCABE
JSBNQ7160 096

f

^Paperback'£8.85 21January I'.
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books==
Animal images
Anthony Wootton

Life on the Seashore. By Davfd
Gilman.
Macdonald Nature in Focus series
£3.95. 0 356 07123 5.

Animals that Live hi Groups. 0 370
30400 4. Animals that Travel. 0 370
30399 7. By Gwynne Vcvers.
The Bodley Head Young Nat urn] is is

series £2.95 ench.
Tarklna the Otter. 0 7207 1292 0.

The Rajah of Bong and other Owls.
0 7207 1293 9. By John Goldsmith.
Qrahame Dnngerfield’s Animal
series. Pelham £4.95 each.
The Beaver. 0 416 05800 0. The
Stickleback. 0 416 05830 2. By Mar-
garet Lane.
MethuenAValJcer £3.50 each.
Chickaree, A Red Squirrel By St.
Tamara.
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich £3.95.
0 15 216612 2.

Rabbit. By Anne Clark. 434 93275 2.
Black-headed Gull. By John Stidwor-
tby. 434 96495 6.

British Museum (Natural History)
Picture Books. Heinemann £4.95

isms, at the expense of individual
clarity tea in the salt marsh
spread). The illustrated slipper lim-
pets are not captioned or indeed
mentioned anywhere in the book,
even in the index, which is incom-
plete in other respects. Moreover,
reference to the Portuguese mun
o'war (not a true jellyfish, incidental-

ly) as “a group of animals" will sure-

one of the Centre’s 200 owls, so
muny suecies of which arc
threatened not merely by habitat
erosion but, even in Britain', by often
unreasoning prejudice. Entertaining
and informative, boili titles are also
excellent wildlife ynrns.
The remaining titles are directly

concerned with the behaviour of the
animals in their natural environment,
with particular emphasis on home-
building and rearing of the young.
Perhaps it is a deliberate publishers'
ploy, but no more striking contrast

_ ¥|M— MWt’ATlONAL SUPPLED |

The natural world^
Sharing Nature with Children. By

“su iG inalc/femalo
stereotynt tl.

Joseph Bharat Cornell. cs Wilson encouraging

Exlcy Publications in association 8ro* tfle fastest22
with Inter-Action Imprint £2.95. tl 2T .sunflower) wheiSfi
905521 37 4. Cornell is explicit' in S*
Eyes Wide Open, By Kublnn Heckles !,

develop at his or on J

Wilson. w hont fear of comparisonsS
Heinemann £3.95. 434 97259 2.

pehlion . But then, this bod?— ccptionnl m many ways. ImT
in- lie ' :

U

Picture

each.

|||

TJat ways of presenting information
about animals are almost as diverse
as the subjects themselves is a point
demonstrated by this current batch
of junior nature books, all of which,
one imagines, are directed primarily
at the pre-teens. Life on the Seashore,
one of a series of four on different
environments, is a typical example of
the ecological genre. Incorporating a
generally well oalariced combination
of artwork and text, it is split be-
tween panoramic views of habitats
(shore, rock pool, cliffs, sand dunes,
salt marsh), with the animals and
plants existing therein and pages of
selected species to look out tor. illus-
trated on a larger scale.
The sections on rocks and pebbles

and beachcombing are especially en-
iru'oMa In,,.. ...UL , _ .
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tion of tide .mdviirients; which may
require some amplification from
teachers/parents. Shortcomings main-
ly result frojn an apparent eagerness
to illustrate rather too ihany organ

-

insplre enthusiasm, arid one cannot
really ask more than that.

The basic idea behind the already
extensive Bodley head Young
Naturalist series is to link otherwise
very different animals by similar
attributes and behaviour. Thus,
Animals that Live in Groups covers
nine kinds of social animals, from
baboons and penguins to dolphins
and clownfishes, plus a representa-
tive of the social insects (wasps) as
well. Animals that Travel could really

have been titled “Animals that Mi-
grate" since, with the exception of
the army or driver ants (here rather
misleadingly referred to as “Sol-
diers": a term generally restricted to
& worker caste), all of the species
described are true seasonal migrators
- monarch butterflies, swallows and
Atlantic salmon among -them. Some
reference to Just how the animals
orientate themselves on their often
immensely long journeys might have
fended off at least one of the many
further questions that the brevity of
these books will inevitably prompt.

Turning now to the animal mono-
graphs, two can be quickly separated
as being about the devoted
efforts ot a few dedicated people to
save them from destruction - m this
case Grahame Dangerfield’s Wild-
life Breeding Centre in Hertfordshire
and the round-the-clock work done
there in rescuing wildings and breed-

v £ ’
ca^: SPetfW'v Tarklna the Otter

tenr bf the. rescue of ~a rickly cub
which eventually recovered to' such a
degree as to. become the (junior)
lead In the filming of Tarka the Otter
- and this despite being the wrong
sex (hence “Tarkina”). The Rajah of
Bong is. an .Iranian eagle-owl, just

could be made in this respect than
between the home life of The Beaver
and The Stickleback: the one involv-
ing construction, hy both sexes, or
an immense log-based "lodge”, the
oilier a modest tunnel of reeds
shaped by the male only and specifi-
cally for egg-deposit ion. John But-
ler's paintings are quite outstanding,
but the author's statement that
sperm makes the baby sticklebacks
grow” seems a bit coy.
By contrast with sticklebacks,

wherein parental care devolves solely

pamshed from the “drey" after mat-
ing. Since this is probably' so for all
the Sciuridae, Chickaree, a Red
Squirrel, despite being a straight lift

from the American market, transfers
quite well - although the species
involved is not our now extremely
local red squirrel. Illustrated with the
author’s own distinctive monochrome
drawings, this is a good account of
squirrel life, based on direct observa-
tion, filming and recording, although
the reference to nematodes (para-
sites) may puzzle.
Not the least recommendation to

be made of Rabbit and Black-headed
Gull - the latter the most terrestrial
of the Laridae, and therefore the
species most widely seen - is that
they are written by staff of the Brit-
ish Museum (Natural History). Au-
thenticity apart, the authors also
manage tq cohvey the reproduction-
centred lives, of each, and the dan-

S
urs they face, in a way that avoids
umanizing sentiment but at the

same time helps us to see life
through their eyes - so far as that is
ever possible. The large artwork is'

excellent.

It seems scurccly possible that these
“ ‘

rl( ,

ni

books were published in the same
century, so different are they in con-
cept and altitudes. The Beckles Will-
son rhymes and (rite activities sknle
the surface - not quite harmlessly. i!

Beware a book with a section on
“Collecting . . . Wildflowers" which
instructs children "to bring in any-
thing they find” and advocates taking
the flower to the book for identified- IS?”
tion, not the other way round. Some
four to eight-year-olds (or rather
their teachers or parents) could find
themselves prosecuted under the IS,!?

8”
Conservation of ... Wild Plants

^imifo!Act. No author should advocate ' h
buying tortoises: it constitutes cri- J™
minal ignorance not to know of the

*

frightful conditions and mortality Lyj u
rate of this import trade.

aia 1 “

These books run counter to the

Looking at living

. * "*“j ways, ill]
in- its undcistandihg and «
for children and lor the
world but what is all the nS
markable is that he Is able tg^b
ways for them to meet. I bnfj
encountered such sensitive u
teaching: clear, simple ideas'sob
aginatively turned into pmfe!
book consists of games, afl cani
coded so that a teacher can <2
appropriately for: degree ofS
liveness or exuberance; miotei
children; age range; special u
rials; where and when to play i
introductory descriptions
to tears. The teaching hints fitti

with enthusiasm to try oat Jq
blindfold games; micro-bikes; ifc
and still-hunting . ... This km
same time, the most practical

«

the most delicately aware ttkh

aid I have ever come across,

Francesca Gi

Advancement of science

w.
plib
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i -Vi •:

The Parliament of Science. Edited by
Roy MacLeod and Peter Collins.

.

Science Reviews Ltd. 40 The Fairway,
Northwood, Middx. £12.25/ -

.

Gentlemen of Science. By Jack Mor-
rell and Arnold Thackray,
Oxford £30. 0 19:858163 7.

York 1831-1981. Edited by C. H.
Feliuleln.

' '•

, :
William Sessions. £20.80 and £7.75 inc.

Postage. • '-

ij'i.
;

.
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. ^Oiie of; these; books claims to be ad
>, official History of the British Associa-
.. for the .Advancement of Scien-
' ce, which- hhs just celebrated an im-

.
portant '.tSQth : anniversary of '

its
• foundation ' hi ’ 1831, 0.

1

J. R.
Hogarth's retrospect, first ;issued iu

. - 1922 and republished for the cenlen-
: ary in 1931 , Is a prime source for this

and there qre many major, pieces in

:

nmity jourhals. The .definitive story,
anil ikn. .L. r

. . . __ 1
1

the sections; a lecture service, pre-
of the nineteenth century when the
B.A. was accepted as “a vehicle for
the, advancement of science and Its

institutions” at hojne and (during an
IippOrial colonization in ideas and

.

images") abroad.
Then the present century, and the

;
first world war, saw polemical heart-
searching on the current role of the
Association. Was it to concentrate
on the popularization of science. In-
terpreting Its mysteries to the mas-
ses^ or should ft encourage profes-
sional development, aiding research
and systematizing and publishing its'
Tesults7

I1^ornPron,ise between the wars in-

1

eluded one innovation; the absence of
I

.which today is to be' deeply regret-
ted. This was the' ddvent of The
Advancement of Science

, a journal
dafing from 1920, first carrying theT . Muring me
presidential addresses of. the various

. WctiqtB Qf the B.A..td.a wider^udi-

;; >yyith.!extendW

;

tion led to a period from the middle
dominantly for schoolchildren, was
high successful, and finances were
overhauled. The last was the Achil-
les’ heel. By the 1970’s there was
crisis. The staff was cut, the services
redirected. Retrenchment and re-
form had to be the keywords again.
The public role of the B.A. has
changed; while all three of the books
under review pay just tribute to what
has been achieved, there is little
positive indication in any of them hs
to what the future holds.
The- past, and in particular the

early years, are however, considered
m deep detail in the Oxford book.
The interests of its authors led to
research Into the papers of Willjam
Vernon Harcourt and so to many
other documents and records involv-
ing the British Association. All the
great names of the period are iq this
massive piece of scholarship, which
relates fh&> omuith

Life Science. By P. D, Riley.
Hulton £2.95. 0 7175 0865 X.
Biology for You. By C. Smallman.
Book One.
Hutchinson £2.50. 0 09 140891 1.

The classical versus physiological
approach to teaching senool biology
is no longer a subject for hot debate
and, os these books demonstrate,
there are situations where each may
be used to advantage.

Life Science, a superb introductory
text suitable for 11 to 13-yeor olds,
employs the classical approach to
great advantage. It commences with
a necessary consideration, of the
characteristics of living things, then
moves to classification, mentioning a
couple of simple alternatives, prior
to spelling out the elements of the
Linnaen system. Pupils are next in-
troduced to the microscope, simple
items of apparatus and the standard
approach to experimentation, via
observation, hypothesis, and result
evaluation. Of the remaining chap-
tore, three consider members and

categories of the animal atdjfa

kingdoms in greater dqt&'fl

fourth provides the element! 4Jj
siology, with the last setyibKH

voted to the care of living twel

This book is appropriate}?M
yet progressive, has eraefeM^

diagrams, good format, pkxjl

constructive things to do and -Nfft

sets of questions which rajris ft

street thought as well as real i

Clare Smallman’s work .8 gl
colly designed for CSB mote
thus being more advance! Ip

Riley's. Here, special attec&il

been given to language level UBI

resultant text having a reading

13 so as to cater for the wffi

pupil. Hie theme is physiotogbW

Book One covers food,

digestion, photosynthesis, w»|

tion, growth and develapw<‘

well as placing a special empfras*

ecological topics like soil/ pop
l'**—^ —-J wake . .TflflDQ I"tions and food webs. Thdoi *'

devoted to biology per

jeci mutter is related to WP
activities and human Interest*- L

.

1*onMfMiM frhwimna ml mnlwlw.
"Xfewtbl Anewand—.— esSent]al (

to A-level

subiectsa
I

\r. vital • d^blopmerits and 4. , edn--

ir tovefsies; T^e. wjork edltcd by Dr
MacLeod and Dr Collins ^cobrdipates

* TtonmbtitfOQs fronj-a nqmper of schb-

;
Dr David Mqr(ey bnbgs t^ sfory

II l i CfiAFTS

i- i Jl • • . T. nun an uiwiUW:
ledhertient';* that Rafter, the sfetond
TMW.v/ar “the Association., at jedat

.
td -lte.;:#StiticS,- : stfll- looked

j Intp. the, profession of sciqnqe; and
notoutwards to Science as awhole”,'

.
:A; revfeW.' Irl 4356.;: under% Beii

;
LOckBpetsCr,

,
brpugW jforthef : tfeiteih

“OpA-'The annual, meeting chariktid
their form,, medja; pnblidw.'wai fog-
tered,. ^irjittees.- arid c&nferertcM
were active. thcOughout the year, and
some modification iqf. the traditional
structure of the Assooiatiqti-.wks
achieved. •

-!< . . ..

;

. fflocbernistff rloihea

A Telati6nBhip, : ‘of ' thifir;

-B»A:,\yith the city of York is 'ca*t
rjnemdrateff irf the Wjjtiam Sessions
book.jlt wap at Yorkiq 1831 that the
penpafetic

i

.association made its first

local politics, the
j UhiVersity, - find, .tiie. 'ecpiioiTiic de-

i
:
tufe5 inivtbSisouvdn?. IrTiherkV 'the

• A®.

;

?a
_
6st,

1

r®c
,?
n
,
t raAl'n8s

•^mificant .rpfe.for 15P yeara, and
. Whjch has yej jurther valuable Work
to^o/even lf its precise form is once

•
. mote a matter :of debate. >

j

! ^our Choice

'
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iaii’cliapter is written by an examiner, or a tc^ch

, :
And explains: .

" •
.
course 'content

.
• teaching methods .
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exams; '

'•

. further eburses, careers and i)igher
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Essential for all pupils preparing- to choose Ajlcv$l

•220 pages, paperback, £L95 -•-J.'

i
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Available from your local bookshop or from
1 ' CRAp Publications, Hobsons Press, Bateman Stref

•
• Cambridge CB2 1LZ.

: i Nqtc Money with order,plus 50p post and packing for each, cop?:
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sources
* group of 25 schools, colleges and

educational institutions is now

£ advantage of the telesoftware

available via Prestel as part

STtwo-year trial. This will enable

n to receive computer programs

Sd on British Telecom’s ifrestel

2&s computer on each schools

So mkrocoroputer after telephone

diiBina the service.

TeSoftware refers to the use ot a

.od^tnbu.e com-

Software via the telephone
Carolyn O’Grady on a telesoftware trial in schools

E Telecom’s Prestel is the

Si and broadcast tcle-

ioftware which uses the BBCs
Sdax and IBA Oracle teletext ser-

two year Prestel trial is being

funded jointly by the Council for

Educational Technology and the De-

partment of Industry. The system

ms developed by CET at its Prestel

unit at Hatfield. At present 25 in-

stitulitms are Involved but other

schools and colleges are invited to

use the service at their own expense.

Another project has for sometime

been investigating the possibility of

telesoftware provided by Ceefax and

Oearie. This is based at Brighton

Fdytechnic and is financed by bodies

locwdlng the TV authorities, the De-

putmenl of Industry, the Depart-

aent of Education and Science, CET

and the Schools Council. Nine
schools are involved. The drawback
of broadcast telesoftware, however,
is that a specially developed intelli-

gent TV terminal is needed.

Program providers for the Prestel

scheme are mainly educational pro-

ducers, whose programs have been
well-tested in schools. They include

the Advisory Unit for Computer-
Based Education, Hertfordshire; the

Geographical Association's Program
Exchange; the Schools Council and
Scottish Microelectronics Develop-

ment Programme. Negotiations with

commercial publishers have begun,

but a method of
1 payment would

have to be organised.

At present software via Prestel is

only available for the RML 380Z
microcomputer, but a number of

other manufacturers including Acorn
Computer Ltd, manufactureres of

the BBC microcomputer, are hoping

to be able to provide the facility on

their machines.
Objectives of the Prestel trial

scheme include organizing a system

for the delivery of documentation

and material associated with the

computer programs and providing jn-

service training. CET will also in-

vestigate alternative pricing struc-

tures and the potential of the new
Prestel "gateway" facility, which

allows access to other computers.

Cost will be a crucial factor in

determining whether telesoftware

will be successful in challenging tra-

ditional methods of disetribution. To
obtain the CET Prestel telesoftware

service a user has first to purchase

special software and equipment in-

cluding a modem (another aim of the

project is to promote the develop-

ment of an integral modem for

microcomputers). This would cost

approximately £150, but the equp-

ment can also be hired.

Running costs of the Prestel sys-

tem contain three elements: tele-

phone call charges and frame charges

which should only apply if the prog-

ram providers decided to use this

-method of collecting the price of the

program.
CET estimate that the distribution

cost for a 5K program would be 15p

at peak lime, 14p at standard time
ana 8p at cheap rate time. They
compare this with' postage Tates: 38p
first class, 30p second class, for send-
ing a program on disk through the

post.

Other advantages of the CET Pre-
stel service, they suggest, are speed:
a 5K program can oe received on
disk in about Vfi minutes; ease of
updating; the automatic charging
mechanism which reduces admin-
sitrative costs and an automatic error
checking facility which draws atten-

tion to corrupted programs.
Further information can be obtained

from the Telesoftware Project Mana-
ger at Burleigh Teachers Centre,

WeUfleld Road, Hatfield ALIO 0BZ,
and details of the service and the

programs are also stored on' pages
leased from CETs Prestel Umbrella
Service for Education and Training.

The Scottish Council for Educational
Technology and the Scottish Mic-
roelectronics Development Program-
me are cooperating with CET to sup-

port Scottish schools involved in the

project.

Nuclear

theory
by Nick Thomas

'l l

: r>ir*i w> nva iTctrm

The Threat of Nuclear War
Three slide Bets by Adam fuddaby

Focal Point Audiovisual Ltd, 251

Copnor Road, Portsmouth, Hants

Nuclear weapons have been at or

near the centre of public attention

for a year or so now: a shift of

fashion or feeling not necessarily re-

flecting any real change in a situation

which, for much longer than a year,

has been one of appalling horror.

This series of three slide sets with

accompanying booklets is an excel-

lent and thorough introduction to

nuclear issues, suitable for schools,

colleges, and adult groups.

Each unit consists of thirty slides,

mostly in colour, which through a

mixture of mops, diagrams and

photographs illustrate the extremely

detailed slide-by-Slide account of the

text. The Intention is that the slides

should be ‘talked through’ by some-

one who can adapt the material pro-

vided to the needs and level of the

audience.
. ,

This method has the advantage of

making the kit suitable for a much

wider range of users. The drawback

is obviously that it demands pre-

liminary work from the presenter.

The term ‘booklet’ may bo mislead-

ing - these are serious analyses,

bristling with facts, figures, and the

complex and dreadful arguments of

deterrence.

Adam Suddaby does a remarkable

job of presenting both sides of the

1
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80®'; The Indian

a
V
!fforia and Albert

Klhlki«pril;l0
-
15 August).

provide a
Ha>3| 525fctba}ance. wM the."^i ltnagejf Man leaning to-

expressions of
j Buddhism,
eat works of

Mu

ch
the
ha

mathematics and two differebt sys-

tems of medicine as well as, more
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The Festival berins with a photc^

eraphers' vision. Indians Here and

There is work by Mark Edwards and

Peter Harnip, l
ni

with Photography in India (22 Janu

ary to 28 February).

The season of music and dance,

much of which » to be performed a
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Sieire is a lot more tiian rtie-

tone in this set. The first unit, ‘Na-

ture and Effects’, summarises what a

nuclear bomb is and how it works

(all the major types). It on to

look at the effects, as trotted by,

Hiroshima; and discusses what a nuc-

lear war might .be; like- in Bnteln.

StHb from ,"The Waf Game urei

US
Section- 2, ‘Offence,! Defence’; d?:

scribes th6 major nuclear weapons

delivery systems, and goes through

the endless and jargonised arguments

about Russian and American compa-

rative' strength in a relatively .clear

fashion. 'Out of this comes an .analy-

sis of the current arms race, and of

the likely spread of nuclear weapons

to other nations. It ends by

at the limits prospects for prot«r

lion. The third unit. Nuclear

Strategy', concentrates ontwoiwueS:

the cruise missiles and the Trident 1

systein.

\OThe current British Gas Education Service

Catalogue is not just a catalogue-it s a resource book in

its own right.lt combines, for the first time, information

about gas industry activities with details ofrelated

teaching materials.So it's doubly useful!.

Gas production, supply and use provide the

framework for the publication,which is divided info :!

rjine themajtijc secti6n^Each;has aniritroducfoly text,

^tting^but ctf.opefatiQriS,

FolIoWed by details of the relevant teaching
^

materials,

‘ A tear-out,easy-to-use order form is included,

togetherwith ian up-to-date list offilms.

"'v To order your free copy, simply fill in the coupon.

TOi Education Liaison Officer, British Gas,Rdopi 707A

326 High Holborii; LortilonIWIB7PX ‘
.

I No.ofcopies (up to a maximum of three)

'
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Change of identity
Carolyn O’Grady on the Educational Foundation
for Visual Aids
The Educational Foundation for Visual
Aids is alive and well, living at the

same address but with n somewhat
different identity*, more sophisticated

perhaps and certainly more expen-
sive. The news that the Foundation
wants spread abroad is that it did not
die with The National Committee for

Audio Visual Aids in Education, but
continues as the self-financing unit -
it is a registered charity - and still

maintains many of the old services,

the National Audio-Visual Aids Cen-
tre and Library, for example.
When the l.e.a.s. withdrew their

money from the National Committee
in 1978, the Educational Foundation
for Visual Aids, which was linked to
it but financed under different terms,
remained and was able to continue
many of the services financed origi-

nally by both organizations. The re-

sources centre was much reduced,
some other services were pruned and
the Committee magazine Visual
Education disappeared, but a meat
extent the organization remained in-

tact.

There is, however, one large dif-

ference between EFVA alone and
the old NCAVAE/EFVA organiza-
tion; a lot of the services, as director
Gerald Merchant freely admits,
necessarily come “at a price".

EFVA has streamlined and coor-
dinated its services to the point
where it can now offer a very com-,
prehensive service to the would-be
buyer and user of equipment. At the
London centre, for example, you can
see a piece of equipment, try it out,,
hire it, buy it (EFvA is an official

dealer) and be trained in the use of
it. But this comprehensive service is

offered mainly to industry and to
richer foreign country as it is “not
cheap".
However EFVA does negotiate

service contracts with l.e.a.p. - .18 at.

.
jjie moment -i‘. ahd these

,
are not -

' necessarily tied in with sales of
equipment. There, are 13 servicing

• centres in England and Wales. In
addition, like a commercial company,
the Foundation will -give free advice
on

_
the

; purchase or equipment or
.
training as long as there is the possl-

-
'

biiltv of a commercial deal.
*

i The cost or some of the services' Is

reflected in the clientele. Most ;pf
the students on the 'many shpft
courses in the Use of audio-visual

.- fiids run ; at the centre are from in-
dustry, some are from government
departments

>
and some from

nationalized industries; very few in-
deed are from schools. The British
Council, whose training department
was recently closed down, now sends
students to the centre.

.

Typical courses are Slide-Tape
Production;' Television Production/
Single Camera .and Basic Television
Production* which are alj four day
courses costing £300 plus VAT, add
three wpek. certificate courses , on

•.. Television Techniques and Audio-

.

Visual Techniques which cost £950
plus VAT each.

Gerald Marchant argues that the
centre still has much to offer schools.
“By selling training facilities over-
seas, for example, the Foundation
can keep hire charges for films
down", and certainly the centre does
offer one of the largest collection of
education films for hire at relatively
.goad rates. For one day, for exam-
ple, one can hire a black and white
film 11 minutes long for £4.00 plus
VAT; a colour film of the same
length would cost £6.00 plus VAT: a
44 minute black and white film costs
£6.75 plus VAT and a colour film of
(he same length £11.75 plus VAT.

Title areas include law and govern-
ment, folk tales and legends, econo-
mics and conservation, industries and
crafts, games and sport as entertain-
ment and passtimes as well as all the
standard subjects.

It is also possible to visit the cen-
tre to look at some of the items on
display there, but teachers will no
longer find the extraordinarily well-
stocked audio-visual aids library
which used to house examples of
virtually all published material for
schools, and nor will they receive the
expert individual attention which was
given to visitors in the old days.

These services supplied by l.e.a.

funds have had to he suspended.
Visitors can, however, look round the,

exhibition and through the cata-
logues, and most materials can be
ordered through the EFVA at "com-
petitive rates.

Another casuality of the cuts was
the equipment evaluation unit which
used to undertake and publish
assessments of new equipment. This
unit is now a limited company and
registered charity called Test Bureau
offering its services to l.e.a.s. and
industry.,

.

. Staff -at EFVA argue
. strongly that

the old National Comniittee7EFVA
organization was a bureaucratic mud-
dle. Now services and overall man-
agement have been lightened up.
But unfortunately for schools, as
Gerald Merchant says, EFVA is now
more a “Harrods than a Marks and
Spencers":

*

While I was talking to one of the
trainees at', the centre, a teacher
phoned to ask for advice on setting-
up a resources centre. There was, Re
.said, hide money, few teachers and
no room and they wanted to see if a
aids could compensate. Reluctantly
the trainer has fo tell him that nowa-
days this sort of general advice camef J HUTIVV WUI11C

expensive.
EFVA is organizing a conference on
me theme

T,
Educatldn in a Visual

Decade'.' with the Lorch Foundation.
The conference Is specifically geared
to head teachers will be held in High
Wycombe and the opening speaker
mu be the Difke of Gloucester. The
conference is free except for the cost
of lunch.

Tapping
memories
by Victoria Neumark

Recall: 3 Parts - 1 Childhood and
The Great War; 2 Youth and Living
Through the Thirties; 3 The Second
World War and A Different World
Help the Aged
Each part £12.00 fine p&p) for 40
slides, cassette tape and booklet.
Handbook £3.00 (inc p&p)
Help the Aged Education Depart-
ment, 218 Upper Street, London Nl.

The atomising effect of modern in-

dustrial society has made us forget
that “once upon a time it was the old
who were the storytellers and passed
on the history. Now we have the
media to do it for us, and the elderly
have lost that status" (Dr Gordon
Langley, consultant psychiatrist). Re-
call is an attempt to re-confer that
status by summoning up the personal
histories of old people.

Designed primarily for use with
psycho-geriatric patients. Help the
Aged's teaching pack also offers
some intriguing suggestions for class-

room work. Cleverly-chosen, strong
images on most of the slides and
snatches of songs, speeches and old

Sle’s reminiscences on the tapes
l from a vivid resource for the

study of the social history of this

century; the suggested referral of
these images to the experience of the
children’s own grandparents can add
immeasurably to their understanding
of their family's place as “ordinary
people" in history.

Part 1: “Childhood" and “The
Great War”, with slides of stiff

Edwardian schoolrooms and dirty
riotous streets, games of marbles ana
leapfrog and bread and butter for tea
ana then “Lord Kitchener Needs
You”, “Eat Less Bread" and death
in : the trenches, Will make > the
greatest impact in class. The memor-
ies it stirs in the older generation
should be the most powerful because
earliest, and children’s cjiscovery of
them most exciting because most dis-
tant in time.

Using granny - or great-granny -
as a learning resource - is bound to

A point

of ballet
TJe Nutcracker, with its rapidly
changing

_

scenes, child dancers
and Christmas theme;'- is acknow-
ledged as one of the best introduc-
tions for children to ballet, The Vic-
toria and Albert museum's decision
to take advantage of the London
Festival Ballet’s excellent education
service to stage a “Nutcracker Party"

iuary 4 at the museum, coln-
with the Christmas, was there-

TI 1K TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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Challenge

to life

by David Self

goal mare Important than even the
teaching of history. Understanding
between the generations seems to be
at an all time low at present.
Perhaps Recall can remind us all how
our families stretch over and include
many generations of people just like
ourselves.

The Challenger
2 filmstrips and audiotape

Scripture Union, 130 Cm n»i
London EC1V 2NJ.

* **

£27.94 find. VAT) plus £1.40 nj,

Fashion in 1928

get less thrilling the nearer we get to
today, to mum's and dad’s and our
own experience. Part 2: ".Youth” and
"Living Through the Thirties” is still

sufficiently in a different world, the
world of baker's boys on fourteen
shillings a week and overtime for
putting the joints in the oven on
Sundays.

Part 3, however, including "The
Second World War” and “A Different
World" may well be effective as
“generalised stimuli" for therapy
with old people in institutions but
presente too bland a picture of the
Home Front and our “age of prog-
ress" to be useful in a secondary
classroom.

Where Recall scores highly is in its

integration of the memories of old
people now alive in its presentation
of history. On the first two tapes we
hear old people themselves reminisc-
ing os (he scenes of their earlier life

pass before their eyes; suggestions
for follow-up work with archive
material, jumble-salc realia (post-
cards, blue bags, tins etc) and, and
importantly, conversations with old
people point the way, hopefully, to a

Now available from Scripture
is a companion package to their

her audio-visual programme
Champion which told the Holy
nnd Easter story by means of

songs and two filmstrips. Thh
production uses the same forma,
tell the much longer story of fcft
of Jesus from his birth up to the fc
journey to Jerusalem. The titit ft

Challenger points up a theme

»

mon to all the episodes chosnfc
inclusion in this version - that, hi
Herod to the priests in Jeruuka,'

Jesus faced opposition from all ah
For him and for his followers, bki

a challenge.

While 165 frames may be adopt

(even excessive) for the pqe
coverage of this story and mesu§t,i

bare 23 minutes of ta|ie time sat

wc hurtle through the stories d
filmstrips at a fair old pace (provtel

of course that the projection^ a
coordinate the frame changes).

That no frame is on screes h

many seconds is perhaps as wait*

sidering that one of the kinder vsk

that can be applied to the inani-

tions is primitive. Certainly fc

artist's distinctive style might be*

Ked by working out just bowk

fits onto the niiman body. i o*

sec no sound theological reran k

making one of the shepherds led

like the alien in the Cadbury's Sad

advertisment.

With lyrics like "Mary cajtf

understand/How can this oe sra*

husband?”, the songs leave.aw
to be desired, It is indeed a ft

Scripture Union lias not kgitto*

same team that produced ThtOp
plon.

Though It would be DrofKgdMJ

suggest paying over £29 for.tjte®®

that accompany the matenw.P

Activity Material booklet- .b
*J

worth naving. Written by

nnd Fcndla Strange, it includes

excellent questions, ideas for

tics, drama and discussion. Tdh*

also n (I hope deliberately)

multiple choice lest, with

like, '*Your doctor lins putjp 00

diet and told you to avow-1

.

biscuits, etc. Your granny; has

you a special cake. Bo you •

nnd “One night in your w
boyfriend wnnts to taw the

side of your relationship fonj”

Apparently if you select wt t

(ions in these situations yw

find yourself In trouble, u F
the B options you are w»s>

mainly C's means yon doni

arid to (life

jejwral
;
studies

be- conhim

eludes guides in every

jua|e, as .well, as JaP^V>

• During- the winter;mM^%
open from 9. am tM*gL al»s-

weekdays, but the
gjJJJJJ

1

C4$.
bought, at the Imam gJO pm.-

which is open daily
„

It also publishes a

let of. the 30 most Wfg* M
Including ones^

museums, walks an
„..ahu from

Children, which « avflW&
London Tourist -Board, ^ , .v

ndr Gardens, Lpndon S.JV
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Childrensbooks
extra

Sorting geese from swans
Brian Alderson on some of the latest guides to children’s books

For a couple of centuries now pconle

nrofessionally concerned with chil-

dren's books have been trying to

«isuade a laggardly public to take

^ things seriously. The theory is

lint if you live close to children, as

parent or teacher, you will benefit

both them and yourself by knowing

Ibe potential for “wisdom and de-

fahr that lies beyond the dull text-

books or the catchy commercial

lines that are the only fare which

children are almost certain to en-

counter.
. ...

It is an attractive hypothesis for

wHdi proofs already exist. The trou-

ble b though that it makes only

making headway with the educa-

tional and literary establishments

who could do so much to help, while

.among the professionals themselves

It often leads to critical compromise.
What for instance should one say

about What Shall I Read?, that well-

meaning publicity brochure put out
bj IBIS Book Promotion Service.

100,000 copies of which have this

year been circulated in schools? It is

eager to rouse enthusiasm, listing

ana illustrating in colour some 90
new books for children aged between
nought and 12

,
but its worthiness as

a public gesture is nullified by its

need to convert geese into swnns.
The. books are commended with a
spatter of breathless clichds (“de-
jshlfolly Inventive", “unique com-
bination", “magic appeal” etc.)
whkh allow no discrimination be-
l¥«n the meretricious and the

Moreover, the idea of get-
a "celebrity" - In this case John

gsw - to choose his dozen
aworilea" for 1981 is bound to

“courage compromise as - un-
POfflptpd? - fie comes up with
soothing for everyone. (Did he

about children’s books (although it

does hesitantly rerrmrk that Ladybird
and "Mr Men" Books are populnr
“because they arc so easy to buy'

1

). Ii

is also irresponsible because it allows

no room For the qualifying details

that are necessary to a consumer
survey. It is all very nice to see in

this issue of Which! a three page test

of clock radios, of which there are 23
models available, but how do you
apply the same amount of space to

dealing helpfully with the 30,000
children’s books currently in print7

Furthermore, while it is easy to ex-

haust in a paragraph a topic like

snooze-controls or time-settings, one
column inch is hardly adequate to

the discussion of fairy tales in chil-

dren’s books, or of books for babies.

Two qualities seem to attach to

these “new-style" books - which
have actually been around in one
form or another since the eighteenth
century. They may, like Raymond
Briggs's Fungus the Bogeyman, pos-

sess a text which is barely accessible

to readers under nine, or they may,
like. Anthony Browne's trite Fn the

Park possess some visual gimmicks
which will attract the more sophisti-

cated eye. What Mrs Moss has done
is to build out from predictable ex-

amples like these to snow the possi-

bilities that lie in 80 or so other

books. Teachers will find that her

editing is full of a practical enthu-
siasm, always willing to gloss over
the weaknesses in many of her
chosen titles for the sake of their

tactical advantages in the classroom.

A further virtue, of Picture Books
is the unity that it gains from being

(Dorothy Butler has writen a whole
book on that subject - for parents -book on that subject - for parents -
but it gets no mention in this Which!out it gets no mention in tnis which!
report!)

With the best will in the world

then it is not easy to endorse these

amateurish attempts to publicise chil-

dren's books, ana with some optim-

ism one turns to recent, less ambi-

tious efforts by list-compilers who
have tried to work to more manage-
able formulae. For instance, in we
Don't All Live With Mum and
Dad. . . the Information Office of

the Council for One Parent Families

has compiled n guide arranged by

edited by a single experienced com-
piler. This is especially marked if

you compare it to a quite extraordi-

narily ramshackle teachers’ guide

that appears in the current number
of Children's Literature In Educa-
tion. Here the editorial committee
have had the notion of producing a
series of working-lists on “Fiction for

Children 1970-1980" and this is their

first offering on “Myth and Fantasy".

It amounts 10 a listing of some 120

titles, accompanied by notes that

vary from bland description to dis-

cussions of “usefulness , and one's

uncertainty about the authority be-

hind such, a mixed set of remarks, is

enhanced by the muddled presenta-

tion of the entries: a section of “spe-

cial mentions", a “general list”

(which actually includes some items

surely worthy or "special mention")

and a round-up article by Ralph
Lavender, plugging gaps left by the

earlier contributors, The idea for a
"symposium” of this kind was on in-

vesting one, but it needed much
firmer editorial control and much
more astute critical annotation to be-

come a helpful guide. One hopes
that a less eccentric method of com-
pilation will be used for future sec-

tions.
. Brian Alderson

age-groups to books for one-parent

children. The 65 selected items fi-

gure in the list chiefly because of

their content, so the anonymous
annotator has not felt n need to goannotator has not felt a need to go

beyond impartial descriptions (the

rare appearance of an adjective like

“funny” or “well-written contrasts

pleasantly with the euphoric tone of

what Shall I Read!). But some of

these notes are so bare that they end*so®«*hlng for everyone. (Did he these notes are so bare that they end

p{y look at all the 2,934 children’s up by being misleading - can anyone
published In 1981?) Many a give a precis of Robert Cormier's /

' “ Am the Cheese in five lines? -
published In 1981?) Many a

wk from previous years could be
wad that i$ superior in kind to

Jg-wj*’ “favourites" (excepting
p™&pi Testa - the Story of a Guide

vWf
ren,lM°lng a dlsser-

.

“Joraift books by spoiilght-

3 * prepossessing n selection of
wwones.-,,

J suppose, rntlior less
tor the consumer magazineur consumer magazine
to produce n similarly sloppy» (December 1981 issue). With

CQ heart — “nn flHvprtienrc nn“
n0 advertisers, no

S'®! it irresponsibly con-

although the modesty of the list's

aim and the quality of many of the

books thnl it notices ought to com-

mend it to all readers, even if

they've got half n dozen parents.

A similarly purposive list, but of

quite different calibre, is Elaine

Muss's Picture Books for Young Peo-

ple M3. This is one of the “Book-

guides” issued by the magazine 5/g-

uul. which rank among the most stl-

Nlck Butterworth's Illustrations for B. B. Blacksheep andCompuny,.a collection

of favourite nursery rhymes (Macdonald Educational £3.95) are stylish and often
unexpected. Humpty Dumpty is a chocolate Easter pgg nnd the blind mice losing

lhclr rails arc pink sugar cake decorations. The Collins Book ofNursery Rhymes
(£4.95) is less arresting visually, but contains more rhymes. In fact, this Is the sort(£4.95) is less arresting visually, but contains more rhymes. In fact, this Is the sort

ofbook that small children love to exploread Infinitum, The Illustrations, byseven
different artists, are pretty and apt. Adults Iricresfed In the history of the subject
have the chance to glean snippets ofInformation as theyread to the real consumers
from Popular Nursery Rhymes (Granada £5.95). Jennifer Mulherln has collected
over a hundred of the best-loved rhymes, annotated them dtscreelly nnd
illustrated them from n variety of sources. Bewick, Greenaway, Caldecott and
many other are represented, often In colour.

Walls of chocolate ice

We Don’t All Live With Mum and
Dad is available from One Parent

Fnmilics, 255 Kentish Town Road,
London NW5 2LX (50p). Picture

mutating examples of list-making

currently in print. In this instance,

Mrs Moss Is following up n thesis

presented earlier in two issues of the

.
Books for Young People Is from the

Thimble Press, South Woodchesler,

Stroud GL5 5EQ (£1.65

0 903355 07 8). Issue 42 of Chll-

Bom >L
T8^ I18 on recomitienda-

? favourites". This
j^JJoaslblo. because it: fails togwo scopunt the public's, and

:
the- -book-traded ignorance

picture book for older readers" obtained from Geoff Fox, School of

which deserves to be considered a Education,. Exeter University, St

legitimate part of the libraries irt top Luke's, Exeter EX1 1LU (£1.50 post

junior, middle school and lower free). .

1 classrooms. further details on following page

Fact nnd fancy are nicely partnered
in The Impossible Day and The Im-
possible Night (Methuen each

£2.95), two pleasant little books by
Marina Warner and MalcOlrp Living-

stone, about the same small boy.
who, after a typical morning of acd-',

dents, docs better in dream or day-
dream country. In the first, when
Conrad’s attempts to fly lust lead to

breakages. Mum says:
r
Tliore are

some filings that only animals can
do." By way of his hamster, toy

peacock and camel, and creatures in

the zoo (all conversational) he learns

a few of these things: that ducks

-

have waterproof feathers, and bees a
language of dance;, that flies can
walk upside down and a kangaroo

has - a pouch. The facts are lightly

served. I find the cover picture cryp-

tic, but it will please the tots.

In the second (Night) when he finds

that he can't put flower heads back
nor unspill water his friendly engine
takes him into a fantasy land' where
nothing Is impossible, He samples
walls of chocolate ice; goes to the
garden of the' everlasting rose (veiy

pretty too) where ripe fruit waits in

the air to be picked, and a mermaid
gives . him a . snowflake that never

can melt. Try adding vour own, I

suggest. Not a hint, of a moral in

either book. Indeed, an orderly little

boy or girl might wonder at the

books’ goodwill towards Conrad’s
smashes, crashes and spills. Proper
child’s books for a child.

Naomi Lewis

DORQTHY BUTLER
Babies Need Books
The new edition of this established book includes a

full index of all the titles, authors and illustrators

mentioned in the.text.

February; 370 301 5 I X £4.95 ' •

^RCARET meek
^stningtoRead

thatwe a |1 believe literacy is

afid usmgherown experience as parent and teacher,

t --.-4eeksetS0Ut to help parents understand what is

to helpwhen a child is taught to read: this
'

hrihgpi-actlcal advice to all those who Want to help

fluent readersnnd writers.

§*^3^0301544 vj-5.95

SODLEY HEAD

-MARGARET MEEK, AIDAN
WARLQW. GRISELPA ;

RTGN (Editors)
'- :W :

;
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extra -— 1 —
Back and forth in
Neil Philip on science fiction
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Fireball. By John Christopher.
Gollancz £4.95. 0 575 02974 9.

The Dark Triangle. By Hugh Wallers
Faber £4.95. 0 571 11584 5.

Tile Doomsday Experiment. By Mor-

nl Rogers
ersen Press £3.95. 0 905478 93

2 .

Robot Revolt. By Nicholas Fisk.

Pelham. £4.50. 0 7207 1332 3.

Level 7. By Mordecal Roshwald,
Allison and Busby £6.50.

0 85031 286 8. £1.95 287 6.

Science fiction for children has al-

ways been something of a no-man’s
land: partly, perhaps, because most
SF for adults is also suitable for a
child audience, [f one writer has
done more than any to provide in-

telligent, stimulating SF for children
it is John Christopher. His new novel
Fireball

f
however, is both low on

originality and awkward in structure.

It opens with a complex description
of family relationships 'calculated to

bore and confuse any reader, and
then proceeds to remove the two boy
heroes, entirely from - the family set-
ting into a parallel world. None of
the laborious early scene setting
would be necessary even if it made
sense.

The two cousins, Simon and Brad,
arc catapulted into Roman Britain; a
Roman Britain which has stagnated
for 2,Q00 years. The Christians are
still a minority sect, tolerated but
allowed no power. The whole edifice
of Empire is ready to be toppled.
Simon and Brad work with the
Christians to stage a coup; boy
genius Brad supplies the insurgents
with stirrups and longbows to give
them the military advantage. Too
late, the boys discover that they have

unleashed a ruthless fanaticism more
cruel than (he tyranny it seeks to

depose.
This promising scenario’s dramatic

qualities are never properly ex-

ploited. The sloTy is taken at break-

neck speed with little attention

paid to character. We know no one
m the book better at its end than at

its beginning; and when Christopher
writes of Rome in flames that “the
scene had a terrible beauty," the

echo of Yeats is a hollow one.
Fireball invites comparison with SF

classics about divergent histories -
Bring the Jubilee, Pavane, The Al-
teration — and in doing so reveals its

own weakness. That weakness is a
relaxation of the intelligence, a
watering down "for the children”. It

can be seen too in pulp SF for chil-

dren such as Hugh Walters' The
Dark Triangle, in which a group of
clean-cut young men and a secretary

who is thrilled to be “appointed head
cook” sail into the Bermuda Triangle
In search of “some- time-warp or
other”. For all its. laser beams and
space, ships, Walters' world is

fashioned on the boys’ adventure
stories of the twenties and thirties;

his unwieldy prose and bloodless lan-
guage is modelled on that of Captain
W. E. Johns. Margaret Rogers'^ The
Doomsday Experiment is a similarly
lacklustre affair, set “in the pre-
Flood era” and exploiting lunatic
fringe archaeology for its technolo-
gical wizardry, ley-lines and pyra-
mids of power.

Nicholas Fisk’s Robot Revolt de-
monstrates that simple, popular SF
need not 'be simple-minded. A taut,
artfully constructed story about reli-

gions fanaticism, it concentrates on
-emotions, not mechanics. Abi and
Hex hate their preacher father and

his new puritanical religion. When
he relents from his fulmmations and
buys a robot, Max, the children con-
spire to seduce the robot from the

path of obedience. As their father

constantly harps on about the plea-
sures of paradise, is it not Max’s
duty to help him to it us quickly as

possible?

The murder plot recoils upon the
plotters, when Max is inspired to
found a new robot religion of his

own, to replace the contemptible im-
perfections of mankind with the
ruthless infallibility of the machine.
All this is both serious and fanny.
The robots' worship is hilarious, with
a splendid invocation: “Come betat-
ron and bevatron! Come, cyclotron
and costmotron! Lead us, Einstein,
Fermi, Rontgen,- Herzl

Fisk's prose is supple, his story
far-fetched yet compelling, his char-
acters fleshed and convinang. Read-
ers who are adept at solving ana-
grams will find out before I did the
identity of the mysterious deus ex
machina Mr Toroba. The robot re-
volt he puts down is calculated (o
provoke both laughter and thought,
a welcome combination in a genre
prone to mindlessness and uncon-
scious comedy.
Mordecai Roshwald’s Level 7 -

not primarily a book for children - is

a gnm reminder of the collision of
science fiction with science fact. Set
underground after a nuclear war.
Level 7 is the diary of officer X-127,
the man who pressed the button.
Though inside the book only despair
is on offer, outside it the reader may

§
tean some hope from X-127’s gra-
ual humanisation. Topical and

powerful. Level 7 would provide an
excellent focus for discussion of cur-
rent fears.

Down among the dinosaurs
Digging : up -Dinosaur*. By Allki.

iCms of ;-the; living. creatures are:

Bqdley Head £3.95. 370 30441 1. .

•
d

,

by
-

a s,m
P
le te* ,nfe1'

i 1 — : 1 i_ : l, !:_ llglble to beeinnins readers, and Hw

a

This is a lovely little book which
contains a surprising wealth of in-
formation, packaged in a ,way that
.should appeal to children front :flve
-totsn yqarsold. Accurate printings

• ofidjnpsaur skeletons and; tmpress-

OTeze of people, as if in a museum,,
who impart more words- of wisdom
by means of cartoon-style voice bub-
bles. The comic strip theme extends
to the description of fossil hunters at
work; ' digging out dinosaur remains,
preserving them far posterity and re-
constructing them to stand in mod-

A collection of poetry that will give as
much lasting pleasure, as the sun itself

.
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Dreams of power
KSMf ,,rack -
Trap For Perseus. By Ludck I’e.sck. a, l the bettak
Kestrel £4.95. 7226 5748 X c <he narrative 5

! World Eater. By Robert Swindells. ^ ^^
Hodder and Stoughton £4.95.
340 26576 U.

s
,
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t ^mankind end human

If your typical science fiction reader ccrtaS ?tre *i
is, as has often been said, a 13-year- oril

'

!

n^'.r^«
Cp

j
perhaP m

old hoy. then we may expect your
Sltrv ...

nnd Fowitu^
typical science fiction to embody '

(w I , , l il i . </il

u

male adolcsecnt fantasies of omnipo- h *
/.JJ

Wha^
tcncc. I may look like Clark Kent How>!^
hut I’m really Superman. These ^1
aliens may seem invincible but. being

Wi!m ... nioiici, j’ GtrD®i
barbarians, they must inevitably be i.

|r [!4k nf nrSS dlPp*«b
vanquished by my uniquely humun de , a

5'
,far

vlrt,,es - A ' Lnm* ,,f

Ludek Pesek's Trap For Perseus «« bv
w P

makes the same radical departure ?ho cLe? “”’£“*1'
from this genre as Howard Fast’s

|v » and ' in

^

FI*
short stories. Perseus is the name
given lo a series of spacecraft, each waUv

U
of which hus disappeared without ufc LioSS

1 \from
.

,hel?*d

trace in the vicinity of the planet X 1
Tartarus. Blair, commander of £
Perseus III, discovers what has hnp- immense mnn«tS S??

to

S**?pened through one mind or body 2S25!nJSTS‘S
shattering experience after another. cnole7°Tn^Vrlw

h
» *Si

$hS-

£
Out there in space a colony exists SE* ,n

AJd®r
J®

00
}

dedicated to no less than the chang- aLST®*, .

saVtt 4

ing of human nature. Unable to Sft foV i? IS
If
saws

This is a brilliant and often beauti-
Wanl

ful book which rings morally true on Sheila MacLtil
" "

i
iii.il »i Ui i

Death and destruction

ern museums. The Idea sounds
crude, but. Alikl has, In fact, man-
aged to combine text, illustration
and voice-bubbles In such a way that
a young reader is led painlessly
through the book, while a slightly
older reader is likely to be hooked,
his attention caught, wherever he
may open the book.
My own five year old liked the

illustrations and' the dinosaur names,'
although the main text was just a
little over his head; my nine year
old, who has a low boredom
threshold, zipped through the book
and pronounced the length and ba-
lance between pictures and words
“jiist right”. There are mnny intro-
ductory dinosaur books, but for that
age ranee I know of none better.
And Allki has even taken the trou-
ble to

.
include a short but useful

Iqdex, Ideal for first - and perhaps
middle - school libraries.

John Gribbin

Board boon
Macmillan Children's Books have

E
iroduded a' set .of three bright board
poks,

. Colour Book ’ One, Picture
Book One and Number Book Ode (by
John Hetiderson add Glynis Murray,
99p each) which, tise photographs in
an original and exciting - way. The
obiects are familiar, the shapes and
(Cqloum clear. buj these, ai-p

.
npt- ev-,

Five August Days. By Hester Burton.
Oxford ^University Press. £5.95. 19

Barriers. By Judy Allen.
Hamish Hamilton. £5.25. 241 10718
0
Mission to Ulster. By Michael North.
Dennis Dobson, £4.95. 234 72281 9

In her time, Hester Burton has writ-
ten good historical tales for children,
with Time of Trial, the story of a
Victorian social reformer, winning
the Carnegie Medal in 1963. But on
the evidence of Five August Days,
her hold on the twentieth century is

decidedly less assured. Despite refer-
ences to Sebastian Coe on the fourth
page, and various other nods hi the
direction of the contemporary, this is
an unreal story, additionally hnnd-
icnpped by a village setting whore

ths still address both the vicar
the resident colonel us “Sir". It

concerns an armed Borstal boy on
the run, who porsundes the II year
old Dan to bring him food. Dan, in

anapEifaibte, a prfrei sihs

|))V;;4.:tbd (niitellef hat childtei'i

i^ad'i 103^

2i8..! £6{S5.;-J
*•’ « •> jjc*5ji nv+t,

*
*

I
' 'i'.-i^anltwp

. 1 ,V.'vNnm»

leciiofi Cop^rdl tfqith

*
;

i-’n

,

Tri^WotibiiCqp

iiagueHoti^eil
- ;

• '
>. : t..

y'Dej

M'sseJ

St?
S.qi

te

his turn, Identifies him with his own
te&raway brother, now dead but still
very much alive In the lengthy intro-

menacihg new Acquaintances is not

balls apparently go 'ping pong’ against
rackets, and a church tower is de-
scribed as “mentioned in Pevsner”,
.whatever that may mean to young
readers.;.

j

c
°

. However s)qw F/vc August Days
mayjeflm; it still.compares well with

Allen from
.a .tclevislon sertes &y Wflilam Cbrlett
Jased on an Idea by -Margaret Bot-
tomiey. Each stage forward in this
progression must surely have marked
a further deterioration, since the end

result is slickly melodraifaalk

totally unconvincing. WltHlft *

pages, prose descriptions limp to

at the heels of already over-qpB

dialogue lifted from the

script, with odd bits of localm
added in further attempt* to»
out cardboard characters. Ato, a

this only reinforces rather thani to*

forms the tacky qualities ofj?,®

ginol creations, trapped as feyj

In a sub-Smiley world of -«
agents, hostile frontiers and niaj

parents. William Corjed's j®**

fine novel, The Gate of Eden.*

memorably scripted for trieysMtf

him last year. How he could W,

had anything to do with; flaw® 8

truly baffling.
'

For a rcfll winner, tum'iq

North's Mission to WM*#*
story set In the wilds of presm 9.

Northern Ireland, its main plot

only weak point, involringTJJ

Hnrly innocent Englishman im-
discovering quite why and

his soldier^brother W.f
on active service.

,

OnceJus.

swaiiowed, the nutlior 7
In Ulster - describes Belfast .^
with a natural eye..for

easy soiuuon ror wj-rvu, wfoa

by the end of the story,

ngroes with the hen0 a ^^
tlon, wrjing from
vlous nightmare advjnti^ ^

'.Ulster Vis a country

1b not put forward! w
1 P rjjji

variant oh the silly L ^
genuinely tragic t

country, and adult .rg^-|L Hoi

older children, may leara^gj
this than front a

.
WWiial
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Bread, jam and icing
Tessa Rose Chester on picture books

m 'nicture books cover a varie- elephant. Back on the beach, the BrunhofTs “Babar", the simplicity of

f iranhic styles, from the col- delicate colours alter subtly from line, restrained cool colour and areas

ty e r
ncjes 0f the high muted early-morning tones through of white space making a refreshing

oure
lPntalists to the plain whole- the heat of the day to harsher even- change, and complementing the story

ornament ^ ^ near-realist, with ing light. Period detail is well of a peaceful monster whose exist-

tome
o
vL,

rae titbits in between. The observed, the illustrations are consis- ence is disproved despite his pre-

pnd of the Spectrum is well rep- lently designed and, with the briefest sence.

*°P oarticuiarly where fantasy of texts, present n welcome harmony The cleverest concoction in this

maredient. Once Upon a of words and picture all too rarely selection is undoubtedly Why the

(Jonathan Cape £4.95) is a found. A similar care for detail can Rope Went Tight by Bamber and

nrnHnrlinn: the he ceen In rh-ch-r-c « ; n'

nrtrri

Pegasus and unicorn
—

tlve look, and perhaps by the prom-

As Dead as the Dodo. Pictures by ise of Alison Lurie’s prose. Monica

Shawn Rice. Text by Paul Rice and Beisner’s work, at once exact and

Peter Mayle. dreamlike, is at its best truly en-

Methuen. £4.95. chanting, nnd properly apt for its

Fabulous Beasts. By Monika Belsner subjects here: see, for instance, her

and Alison Lurie Unicom and her winged Pegasus. It

Cape. £3.95 is agreeable too to read of the

r , .. - — nupr *»cni ngm uy oaniuci biiu ytnp,
wnWsUcated production; the be seen in Kim Chesher’s Cuthbert Christina Gascoigne (Methuen/wnl- Qranada £4 95.

weak text by Naomi and the Good Ship Thlngamabob ker £3.95). Mike is given one end of

KKniaSes against the loud brill- (Evans £3.95); the iridescent clarity a rope to hold by a clown, and
Between the ex,

H^nf Gabriele Eichenaucr’s illus- of Yasuko Kimuras underwater curious, extravagant circus characters .
. (hir

SSL* which swamp the simplicity scenes, combined with her usual odd are wound in to the steadily accumu-
three „ei,eral jol

basic idea, that of a child assortment of creatures, make th is lating joke by the use of a witty ^ the ,

tourneying through the seven coun- an appealing book despite the slight alliterative text and excellent »urnsof
Qr CT-edJt

KHte rainbow. More subtle story.
.

ihe pa^_ lading the reader on. TTie

and Alison Lurie ' Unicom and her winged Pegasus. It

Cape. £3.95 is agreeable too to read of the

The Dragon of Og. By Rumer God- Simurgh, the dog-headed, which

den. Pictures by Pauline Baynes. “makes its nest in the brandies of

Macmillan. £3.95 the Tree of Knowledge and is the

The Princess and the Unicom. By wisest of all birds”, of the Catoble-

|

Marika Henbury Tcnlson. Pictures pas, reportedly vexed by St.

Between the extinct and the fabulous

pas, reportedly vexed by St.

Anthony’s noisy prayers, “for it is a

timid beast that loves solitude and

quiet’’. Then why does the whole

thins leave us dissatisfied? Because

ff o^ebrelnbow. More subtle story. Ihe page leading the reader on. The

SLons of colour might have ren- Moving away from elaborate sty- inventive application ofcolourand

G the book greater service but iisation to near-realism in visud detail in the portraits of, for exam-

Sfoii ffl redeem an unhappy part- form, though not in content, both pie, the Seven Tooty Frooties and

Sshio between author and artist, text and illustration in Koen Fossev s blob the Blob, is quite delightful;

SSSKrtQueen Yemo (World's The Mysterious RaUway (Macdo- the only weakness being at he end

S £395) presents a similar case nald Future £3.95) fail to fulfil a when one expects them all to fall

S oidorial "over-indulgence, the promising start; a similar lack of con- down in glorious confusion, but de-

m«d£val oantomimic characters sur- viction holds up the narrative of The spite the anti-climax, this is a corn-

ed bvebXmt decoration. The Magic Bubble Trip by Ingnd and bination of skills to be admired.

breathless ^text tells how the queen, Dieter Schubert (Hutchinson £3.95), The use of comc-stnp techniques
weawiess Tnhnnv ic iransnnrted to the made ooDular bv the biotin and

the line is thin indeed. In two or it falls to respect the reader s wish to

three venerations hence who will be- know. Even a fabulous beast has

Sieve in the whale, the elephant roots in fiction, lore or legent. It

even, or credit the means of their may be too much to ask for notes
LlJ.q II/. ... U. fhut fho uni.' i.nil unt D/hv nnf?i hlif B Sincle

“.m’faij to redeem an unhappy part- form, though not in content, both

nfrshio tetween author and artist, text and illustration in Koen Fossey s

S^MerisQueen Yesno (World's The Mysterious Railway (Macdo-
1 me rninu wm auun us s"1 *'* , —-— -7- . *

__ . •-
same cause.) And yet, knowing how based in the Libyan desert, and (we

it is murdered, it may be best for the learn) creating desert wherever it

whale to be extinct - best too for the goes. But what chapter or verse for

horse, Dne of the most terribly foe Vegetable Lamb, for the Gulon,

abused living creatures (food animals for the Mimick Dog? And isn t the

apart) in the world. These thoughts odd confusion of real »nd fabled a

are stirred by the pair of handsome danger to live salamanders? Whats
i.:.!.-' »uj. ««.hu ia nrewnt a voiine reader from

and Ice Creams for

young
oor tni

reader from

nereearv South American flavour, been more successfully carried out in from pictorial inconsistency, me text

fhP tale of the Door Grandmother’s Talcs by Celia Ber- of the former is smartly self-

JS4 & who looks after
P

his ridge (Andre Deutsch ft.95), which conscious with iUustrations too

Sdian angel for the day is pedes- contains three stories told to Nicky mid varied to make a uniform urjact,
“
d uninsDired Sue by their visiting grandma. The while the latter’s vigorously

iJ? overooSering, though still comfortable, round shapes and soft variegated pages quarrel with each

elaborate ia construction, Jane John- colouring of the illustration suit the other and the raucous, wordy te ,

wa’s Bertie on the Beach (Benn cosy bedtime atmosphere, with the the qyeraU handiness proying^m-

illustrations provide' a wealth of Traynor’s V* to prevent a youngreaderfrom

lustrations^ to Willi Baum’s Angell- realistic detail, and the hopping frogs Willlamstown (Oxf^ Universi^
A5 Dead as the Dodo is a large- throwing the poor thingion to

^

the

•» •'—* « that even cavort ovor the end-papers Press p.95) and Ice Creams for
oaae{j book of striking paintings, fire, m the nasty way (see text) of

are particularly engaging. The in- Rosie by Ronda Armitaee (Andre
faced by descriptive text. They- Cellini’s father?

tegration of text and pictures has Deutsch £4.50}, both of wnich suffer
s
uow _ as ;f alive in their own setting But now, as bonus, here are two

been more successfully carried out in from pictorial inconsistency. The text _ selection of creatures exterm in- pretty books for under-tens on a pair

Grandmother’s Talcs by Celia Ber- of tfie former is smartly self-
ated bv human greed, fashion, mania of fabled favourites - Rtipdn

ridge (Andre Deutsch £4.95), which consaous with illustrations too
j k||, and ^oss human over- books as such like the two above

contains three stories told to Nicky and varied to make a uniform impact, I

inpraage Amona them aTe the Great (though both are illustrated) but

onda Armitage (Andre P“®.

SO), both of which suffer

• £3.95) is a worthy follow-up to her pictures to the tales themselves more digestible. Bob Wtisons Sfoidey g

"highly commended Sybil and the sharply drawn, and in coloured Aaw and the Foortecn Font 3Vheel

Rabbit. The story is told mainly frames for contrast. (Hamish Hamilton M.5U1 snows a

to the oictures which follow an Fantastic content does not neces- more intelligent use of this medium.

: Edwardian family’s outing to the sea- sarily need elaborate visuals to make The

side. Bertie gets In everybody's way, its point, and the realistic depiction tures in Huddersgate up norm in

2S offM .thr/e of "unrealist'lc pvents can oven

Blue'Rabbit. The story'is told mainly frames for contrast,

ia (he pictures which follow an Fantastic content

Edwanlian family’s outing to the sea- sarily need elaborate visuals to make

side. Bertie gets In everybody's way, its point, and the realistic depiction tures in Huddersgate up norm in

ud Zanders off to watcfl three of unrealistic events can even ™”otoglc rhyming vef*» /be ‘llns-

downs on an improvised stage; he emphasize fantasy
t

elements, as in make full use ot

IKpvi Imoirlnae himcnlf tn ft pirF.IK Ifflthleen StCVCflS S COlTliCSl ThC

grey-blue velvety coa. “'.he' f,« srery of. S.nsiderable Surnour and

African mammal to be wiped out by charm, is an instance of the new

5le gun"; the Auroch; the passenger regard for this best-known of mythic

Pigeon; foe Christmas Island Musk- beasts. (See, if youYe interested Ste-

Shrew - totally extinct after a mere vie Smith s poem Fafmr , and the

eight years of human settlement.,in great dragon chapter in^A Wizard
irm. -u.i nnri Kaonrifiii Pmk nf Rflrthsen 1. In this book* & mild

HUWIW .UU Oil llliuiuviawu . ^
lira Imarines himself in a circus as Kathleen Stevens s comical The

the star of every act. The dream Beast In the Bathtub (Pepper Press

fantasy here is as well-controlled £3.25), in which Lewis shares nis

v&ia|fy as In her first book, with a bedtime routine with a friendly green

gradual build-up from illustrations on monster who must be, every Little

tach page bordered by ornate gold boy’s imaginary companion. Sidney s

frames, to double-page spreads and. Friend by Peter Venture (Granada

My* the culmination that bleeds £3.95) enjoys a similarly successful

on in® edges as Bertie heads the blend of realism and fantasy, with

. triumphal procession on the illustrations .reminiscent ot

search of silver nutmeg
... ,

' -r of the crew perceives Shadow dif

speech bubbles and different-sized

frames, are well-balanced, consis-

tent, and integrate harmoniously in
_ ,*

_ j I it*-

I960; "the shy and beautiful Pink of Earthsen”). In this book,
j
jnild

Headed Duck once .found on foe. young dragon - a mere 900 years .old

northern plains of the Ganges, sSr- J.Is Wended by the newlywed.

living tiger and crocodile, but with chatelaine of a small rough castle on

t

how this delightful Lady Matilda

tent, and integrate harmoniously in ^^ exterminated, should find a cleans up the fiUhy homestead (some

design and colour with1
the drily witty

ce . t[]e Bppenciix.) Of particular very nice detail h* rc)* Ju®
text. Here is the bread and \am, the

t0 my mind, is the Tasman- rain, exchanges fooughls wth the

tea-table book, as opposed to richly- -

an Wojf (or mareupial tiger) whose dragon, and does her best for him

iced confections fit only for the - .

survjvor w£ s shot in 1930. when her uncouth spouse plans bat-

miraflmi tnn elmlf' mir*H nrtftlfC oa TiOriJ,
. . -

. nnai wua survivor was snoi in ivju.
nursery top shelf; books satisfy

Seven yeflrs lalcr (j) jt was placed on
both the young child s aesthetic

|h protected, list. Yet there have
sense and taste for words os well as n-a 'n, turn M.mAl.Mrl ei»l,tlBIW

EJp
and a trusty crew for a series of

:

je'y and often fanny adventures on
huh seas. Nostradamus, the

fWec Weird Sisters of Moon Island

J^BHnd Fates than Scottish
“gsj; the Bear Fish and other oddl-
Jto Wtader in and out of the text,

roister' along to a splendid
ydiep 'Harry clashes with the

Wteroia Kihg of Spain, Ferdy-
™sp)endent with fur knickers

vocabulary.

,

‘S'-Mwlve “readers may be-

iWvJof^ed, ' more or less con-

% the^ subtext.
.
When only

-t ,
?

f
i3n7,'nad 'fttfeapen his career in

.j^j^pl artd lhdeed^ a dreamlike
/P^yades the narrative

the whole book.

^ must embark Upon
f0r whatever your heart

his men, ‘‘‘We are

ffl'.
1sb We follow our deitiny. we

85 one of bis crew

-black mate,- Mr Sha-

particular star, Each

Seven years later (!) it' was placed on lie..A most enjoyable ltem:.exceUem

foe orotected. list. Yet there have too for reading aloud. •

— been one or two rumoured sightings And so to The
giving pleasure and delight

of ,he wonderful antique beast. At Unicorn, where a unlcorn of sh*nin8
— ;— l;ast two K00d novels (one by Nan beauty evades the surly royal, hunters

Dominic Sly; Harriot Flume; ,Lop- *
ne by .Mt k patchetO out on the kill, but if

Raptured nt

Ear; Graudma Snuffles. All by Jenny
i,ave been written - on thi?- matter, last, using the old mythic recipe, by

Partridge. (World’s Work £1.95 T- s
u0uld 1still be in print. tlie fair princess. Through Jhe long

each.) more from Onkapple Wood Th
®[Jc slng„ering dates and facts of winter she keeps and ivW t,ie

and os ever, charmingly drawn and ^^ ajonc should wirt this book a captive, forgets fun wheni n young

produced little books about the pri-
.

;n thc school library. But I prince, wins her

vale lives of small creatures who
±omf> cdilorItli hand' had re- bis deoUi when a jeBlous PW* ™*'*

wear dungarees and embroidered ™
ed such tasteless' frills ns “fast .in to hack off the ^ho (a valued

aprons. Harriet Plume Is n squirrel. I"?
. h mqh mote fun Trafalgar commercial property)

%
but is foraivCn

with an enticing old-fashioned kitch-
g qunre would be with a Dodo sitting by the lieast whence srestoredpnd

cn; Lop-Ear a rabbit with a veget- ^ Nelson’s Column". Would it? rreed. Once a F J .

able patch; Mrs Snuffles is a hedge-
And whose death, bird’s or herd s, is meet by the

^
rea

^.' ^
‘lie

wu^‘ J®
hoa who tangles with some bees and . ennobles every picture where ne

Dominic Sly
8

a stoat who earns n Beasts excites our in- appears - but when did a unicorn

living as a stroHm^player.
tefest at oncc by it5 theme, its ntfrac- not? Naomi Lewis

^cslisS
r

tsw of fig
the text awnc slfould wMthh book qpfivq. forgets htmjvhien i n young

Naomi Lewis

and he hurteit out tosea-’^ear

God, what fools these mortals are, .

sighs Shadow.
Eventually, Harry comes -to see

that “it is only when the whole quest

doesn’t seem important any more

that you are at last in reach of your

one to brtSgbiw ,

Joy!He®earned

of the rhyme whicli has Iwnnfod him

throughout his adventures. Tlie Uttle

mil iree she has at home bps only

-USt-ro-gOodneK commoner-

garden nuts.Tooihany for onepor-

lon really- Geoff Fox

Topsy andTim Activity
,

Books;

. Topsy andTimcan -
.

Topsy arid Tintcan
A
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Message and moral Fairy tales for a new era
The Impact of Victorian Children's

Wordsworth. as serious moral
fiction. By J. S. Bratton beings. Her publisher, however.
Croom Helm £11.95, 085 664 777 2 Pwved from sharing her evangelical

777 2 fervour to an awareness that his fu-
ture with the children's story as
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children offer perspectives on a «f tli*™
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As nineteenth century books for
children offer perspectives on a
wide range of historical themes,
scholars mine this rich vein in an
open -cast way, following the seams
of their own preoccupations in terms
of their own disciplines. Literary cri-
firc tnnrl »n n..t .1 j
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Mediums and messages
Michael Clarke on ‘Look, Look and Look Again’

S*. Look and Look Again

??£nate Mondays 2.18 pm, repe-

^ritemare Wednesdays 1 1.40 nm.

n*. nnlv way that we can hope to

IJL tow anybody sees and undcr-S the external world is through

fhJiToaTticular
representations of it;

ft
use of

?
ne

SSSt medium of cominunlca-

Quias Degas observed, Draw-

Z Of seeing form”, and we should

3 confuse the thing to be repre-

sented with the medium of repre-

sentation. , , .

The compilers of this new series

on art education are evidently aware

of Degas’ distinction, but they seem

less aware of the medium they them-

selves have employed. In the case of

television, this is no minor matter.

The principle aim of each prog-

ramme, implicit in the title and more
fully explained in the accompanying
booklet, is tn encourage observation

and understanding before the child

begins to draw or paint, with “thc

enmern doing whRt is hoped thc chil-

dren’s eyes will do for themselves”.

Unfortunately, television is not a

neutral instrument for observing the
ij __

j

_.:n ,i.o

approaches of the pupils alongside

those of professional nrtists.

During the five programmes, most
of the subject areas possible in work-
ing from observation are covered,

and there are many suggestions of

different ways of dealing with them.

There is never any hint of imposing

world and, worse still, the majority

of junior and middle-school pupils

for whom this series has been made
will already be well conditioned to a

a particular method or form.

Tliis is well-advised, for although

it is at junior and middle school ages

that children generally wish to ac-

quire skills in representation, this is

also often thc lime when the major-

ity begins to lose an imaginative and

creative interest in art and comes to

rely upon the most stereotyped

methods for depicting what is seen.

Because the series is aimed as

much at non-specialist and specialist

teachers as at pupils it is doubly

welcome, for it is probably a matter

television eye's view of tiling,

accepting wnat they see on tne

screen as an indisputable fact.

This is unfortunate, for the series

does attempt a more comprehensive

approach to seeing and representing

than is usual. It includes instruction

in materials, tools and methods, the

selection of viewpoint and rela-

of individual vision or interpretation.

Non-specialist teachers in particu-

lar should get themselves the accom-
panying booklet. Robina Barson’s in-

troduction is a useful statement ab-

out the nature of drawing and repre-

senting and the notes and practical

advice on each programme are a

more realistic guide to what most
teachers are likely to find possible.

They are also something of a cor-

rective to the occasional excesses of

the programmes themselves. In the

very first one. many teachers will be

amazed to hear the pupils being told

that they can be '‘artists for the

day", while in the third, they may
find themselves wondering why they

1

do not have thc resources to offer

j

their class lhe choice of several,

different coloured and textured pap-

I

qrs to work on.

However, no matter how many

Briefings
Radio & tv

For schools

Going to Work. (Monday, 9.08, Fri-

day, 11.40 BBC!)day. 11.40 BBC1)
A Him on thc opportunities for

young people in the Post Office.

Looks at, in particular, a recently

introduced scheme for training young
school leavers.

Over to You. (Monday, 9.47, Thurs-

day, 11.22 ITV)
This term's programmes are all

new. Here eight to ten year olds

Impressionist paintings or Japanese

pictures are shown as examples of

:

alternate ways of interpreting the

world, the camera’s view will always

impose itself, particularly if, as here,

you deliberately substitute it for the

individual, human eye.tionship to subject, as well as pre-

senting the different choices and

of fact that most adults judge the

demonstration of academic sTcill indemonstration of academic skill in

representation above the peculiarities

concentrate on “Cats". How do cats

communicate? Why was Albert swal-

lowed by the lion?

Deutsck filr die Oberstufe. (Monday,
11.40 VHF4)
A visit to the German publisher,

Duden, which is celebrating its

centenary. Sixth forms hear inter-

views with staff and dictionary ex-

perts.

1..2..3..GO. (Tuesday, 10,18, Friday,

io.o9 rrv)
A series for children in their first

Unyielding Realpolitik
Victoria Neumark reviews ‘Days that Made History’

Days that Made History

BBC Radio 4 VHF 14.40, beginning

Thuisday January 14

the General Strike and take us up to
Tnr»ii fnhum, anrl tha mrpiflrc*Torrey Canyon and the miners

strike of 1974.

*We have Just had a report that our

unit is receiving reinforcements and

unmunition. But it is still too little.

It can’t be allowed that people attack

links with their bare hands. What is

be United Nations doing? Give us a

little encouragement.” The last

Hungarian News Agency message to

so out from Budapest on 5 Novem-
ber 1956 ended "God save our souls

. ...The Russians are near" - omi-
nous words to remember in this win-
ter of 1982. Geopolitics - or twen-
tieth century history as the O level

and CSE syllabuses have it - is raw
ad tricky stuff, and unfortunately
pfljw that Made History will give the

teacher only limited help with it.

T
l)nlt 1, with which the Spring

Tenn opens, is devoted to five flash-

Rjjfi-n the Cold War; the Berlin

*Jrah, .Korea, Suez, Hungary, and

strike of 1974.

Days that Made History

seems to mean “almost any

topic will do". However, the live

episodes in unit 1 are new. and they

do provide a coherent theme. Each

of these crises demonstrate the valid-

ity of Machiavelli's view of history;

morality is what you can get away

with. The producers have not made

this explicit, no doubt considering it

too difficult for schoolchildren, but it

for the straight narrative approach,

has missed out on the chance of

exploiting these contrasts in its pre-

sentation. Though the series does

make use of archive material and

dramatized exchanges of the speech-

reading-cum-noises-off sort, it is

short on the sophistication to which

a generation of TV-watchers are un-

consciously accustomed. The prog-

ramme on Cuba makes a tentative

Marks of

life

film
Workers Films of the Thirties

Compiled by Victoria Wegg-Prosser

Id two parts, 20 mins each, black

and white, sound
For hire from the BUFC or BFI

year of school, on numbers. Intro-

duces the concepts of time, money,
length and shape. Here four to six

year olds look at "Four and Two”.

Resource Units 11:13: Religious and

Moral Education. (Tuesday, 10.35

BBC1 - . i

‘‘Man Power • and next week
"More Man Power" aim to extend

children’s awareness of the way they

develop. Shows that each baby be-

gins to develop Us potential from

birth.

Watch. (Tuesday, 11.00, Wednesday,
14.01 BBC1)

stab at using topical pop music as

background, and the lusn strains of

"Goodnight Irene" descant chillingly

over an account of the stench of

unburied bodies at Inchon, but in

the main it ls textbook stuff, uncon-

troversial and hence often woolly.

is clear in every rhetorical speech

and every sad tale of brutal death.

A.L - 4A * IJLUII&IUJ, U 1|U

Cwa 1962. Later programmes in thc
wig rather erratically backtrack lo

Between the newsman tapping

away his last message and the

Hungnrinn mob pulling a wounded

secret policeman off his stretcher and

kicking him to death, between Rus-

sian missiles in Cuba and American

missiles in Turkey, between so diers

bands freezing to their tanks in

Korea and General MacArthur vow-

ing to "push back the Communist

menace”, between all the line

phrases the listener can hear the

voice of unyielding Realpolitik.

Days that Made History, in going

From 1933 to 1939, the era of Holly- "ST Sti^The
wood romance and spectacle, a few

Jj®
P N lh s ’ .i, cajt and

British socialists with silent film and ?nd to efeht

view". Kino Limited^ and the Work- amp * o i u Ah
ers Flints and Photo League, omalgar

mated Into the British Film and

For if it is true, as Sir Anthony!

Nutting said, that Suez demonstrated

“the impossibility of using nineteenth

century methods in the twentieth

century”, it is only methods that ore

new. That those methods may yet

blow us all to kingdom come should

not blind us, even those of us doing

CSE history, to the fact that man-

kind has been here before - many,

many times.

Photo League in 1938, produced

newsreels, propaganda documentary

shorts and social dramas.

Often harassed by the police, their

footage of May Day demonstrations,

hunger marches, and life in thc de-

caying back streets of Victorian cities

was limited in its outlets by political

constraints. Hollywood prevailed.

“Buddy can you spare a dime?” is

now just an old pop song, ftnd the

Thirties are remembered for gift-.

One who didn’t escape
by Gabrielle Jones

Workers Films of the Thirties , a

compilation of dips from thc Film

and Photo Archive, offers n useful

corrective to film studies of Busby

Maths with a Story 1
. (Thursday, 9.40

VHF4)
“Tiddles and the- Time Machine

introduces eight to ten yeaT olds to

cycles of time and growth. Tiddles,

the gorilla speeds up time with awful

consequences for Melissa and her

clothes.

Out of the Past. (Thusday, 9.48

BBC1 > c- .A unit on George Stephenson and

his work as an engineer in the

nineteenth century coal mines, ills

son, Robert, tells nine lo eleven year

olds what it was like to work in "Tlie

Fiery Pits’
1 and how his father in-

vented- “The Geordy Lnmp".

Afflir. (Thursday, li.20 VHF4)
Tlie first Instalment of a four part

story describing lire In the city of Ur
nrnimd lhe vear 2.500 BC. Ten to

FILM/VIDEO

foe Katie
Insurance Association

“ wins colour, sound— w»uur, tiuunu
ne« mre for ten dnys only, return
P^e to be paid, British Insurance
Ration

, Aldermary House,
8j*en Street, London EC4, or:

_Fiim Library, Clialfont

Geiwds Cross, Bucks, or:

Sjjj ??oety for the Prevention of
toidents, Cannon House, The Priory

someone is getting killed or injured

on tlie roads. We are not frightened

enough, it seems. ...
,

Candles for Katie, is nil excellent

fvint,tnnf>r From the oncninc shots

6.010 people did not escape them

last year.
, ,

Bul Candles for Katie is not just a

frightcncr. It is an absorbing lesson

in driving nnd in readhiB the road.

The commentary on Mr Browns

corrective to mm siuuics oi dusuj
st describing lire in tlie city ot ui

Berkeley and Idyllic images of the
nr0l(nd ,hc year 2,500 BC. Ten It

Long Weekend, between the wars.
twe |ve «car 0ids investigate how for

Poverty in drawn faces, down at heel
niers llve

•shoes and shabby overcoats on windy

street corners is always nmongst the

dramatis personae; The masses of
.

1
x f 1 1.:^J UitMndi>e An

Listening, Talking, Writing. (Friday,

9.40 VHF4) • _
“Tlie Little Dissident” by George

Baker was specially written for this,

series nnd features a rebellious

schoolgirl’s conflict with her old

fashioned history teacher. The Char-

tists and the battle of Peterlop form

the backcloth for their argument.

Continuing education

Math* Held. (Sunday, 11.50 8BCI,

to be dead", the story line is grip

ping. We follow the Brown family

through an ordinary day - Katie s

cycling proficiency test, her dau s.

business routine, his drink at the

nub, his driving to and frq, mum s

cake-making - while the, tension

mounts. . .....

Each small crisis marks a build-up

of tension, though the final catas-

trophe is a skilfully managed sur-

prise. Before one of the Browns un-

timely snuffs it we have seen them

escape death by hasty crossing, by

drunken driving. by absent-

mindedness and by other peoples

recklessness. These are the sorts of

death most of us escape each day.

The commentary on Mr Browns

handling of his car is crisp and to the

point; "the headlamp flasher, like

^nw, uannon House, The Priory
JjtoHtosway, Birmingham B4 6BS.

5.
n

.
Tack

:
and eucst speakersjKnerc pack: and guest speakers

2^!® from the BlA. For sale;

gpjpW .+ VAT, VHS, U-matic
^Betamak videocassettes £30 +

peoPle were ln"

C^Jnbin's roads and 6,010
jj^y^jcd. ^e total cost of road

estimated at around
“Wvmilflon, As you read this,

point; "the headlamp nastier, nice

the horn, is only for warning people,

I

not for telling them what to do . Itsnot for telling them what to do . its

reiteration of driving rules is well

Illustrated and forcefully expressed.

Yet this part of the film is also fun

lo watch, and the joy of handling

well ft
complicated machine in com-

plex cireunistaricos iS ',exeitlMly con-

veyed. This alone shbuId makp.Ca/i-

dles for Katie essential viewing . for

the .
pre-driving secondary school

group, who are, too, especially

nmne to “savina a few lousy seconds

people trudging behind banners on

.May Days and anti-Assistance Board

marches show the marks of life on a

minimum wage of 7s.8d a day.

Humour was not absent, however.

The Red„ White and Blue is h divert-

ing little comedy on the adventures

oi a lady who mistakes a meeting of

the Left Book Club for her owp
Blue Book Club. Needless to say,

afterisonie heated; comic exchanges.

Maths Help. (Sunday. 11

Mdpday, 1h«45 BBC2j .•

.A series especially-

prone ’to "saving a few lpusy seconds

going from A to B" as die film puls

afterIsonie heated;
_

comic- exchange^ » series especial fy- for' adults

the lady is' ; converted. ktiidyihg “lO" level; maths; Deals

the projetenat and departs, to spreftef ^ e basic concept.

foe gospel. ,

'

r

\ TdlS-Motftage. (Monday, late' night

Unfortunately much of Ms Wegg- BBC2) , . _
Prosser’s selection is less riveting. a magazine programme ot items“

from French-speaking television ser-

vices with links in English and fol-

low-up notes from tne Languageft. With so. many poor quality well-

intentioned, films ftbout. Candles for

Katie shines like a good deed in a

nailghty world, .•

Ulx^t^
'
by tb®

.

National Physical

from Central Film Uhrarv.

“family" on whom the creaking ex-

plication of Standards In Aetfon. “
plication oi ap*™
loosely hung might be due to some

unalterable psychic norm also locked

: National Physical
,:KnS{^llm?” pipes little John-

yanked home
*'SSILSR?? The hapless view-

fot fomking that

conformity of the

unalterable psychic norm also locxeu

in that sanctuary where are^kept the

standard tliermometer fo twilmg

peas, the standard allimeler for

flying planes, the standard ftwdoii

dosemeter and the standard screw

thread for oil pipes.

With enthusiasm for technology as
wiin ciiiiiusiuii*' w. — j

-

,

generous as it is misplaced, the film

gushes over the miracle of tinned

peas
,4

as good to eat as thc day they
V ^ . P- <1. fnr can-

sion lathe-turning for steel pipes. It

is a measure 6f the film's durpsitiess

that lihe central fact oMnter«r-
namely, that measurements On- indus-

try are standardised with reference

to' NPL calibration - is lost to the

dl

A*thing is not good in itself merely

because it is calibrated to* a whisker;

white coats and gretln trees do rtqt

convincing proof of scientific ihtegn-

w make; aS “Yes I see’* is not an

adequate scripted response to a cryp-

tic array of marked dials; ;

riUBSWI a - —'
- -

. ^
Despite ft

circularised injunction to

“avoid long tedious shots of people

marching", many of foe; .cinematog-

raphers shot Apparently ioot-

ane of no more than foat. -These

boring patches are not compensated

for by the- repetitive soufld track ot

left-wing songs of the times and a

commentary in an upinflected nasal

male voice.

|ow-Up
itre, Brighton Poly- .The. first

gramme includes a feature on theprogramme includes a n

late Georges Brassens.

Realtdades de Espana. (Tuesday
-

,

9.05 BBC1) . , -

,

Five ,
documentaries about aspects...• Five ,
documentanes auuui

One shorter film would foave- present-day Spain useful to stii-

jnade the same points, and would
of Spanish language and culr

have given idore prominence to tne
• pyogramme one Is about Moots

really fascinating, and Christians in. Alcoy.,
,

'

Fascist march . through foe East Epd, - y.-,
Sludi„ (Wednesday. 9.05W^ ^^l SlUd^ (WcdneSday<9‘°5

roeri. Aims to ilntrpduce student technf-
1937 May Day {«

ar4b
' comnifatfon clans to basic concepts in materials

Cnisade. Still..
}}.
s '®

, and engineering acience through ,ex-

whlch is very Wefowdrth foow^
pertinents which are 1 inaccessible to.

weTc plc&d”. radiotherapy for Mn-

ion#, fnr air traffic, and preci G. J.
Victoria Neumark

pefiments whii

; most colleges.

•i • *f

: m
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Dragons rampaging through
Jlf

Wa
!
ford Ski School and — vJ

^bout Town, a canine beauty . “a -»
K“ i

1* Watford Ski School, and _Dob About Town, a canine beauty . ¥
EEv2S

r
L--iJP

00r
iy ^"Posted and -#• #

^

aJmost hidden by trees, lies Leaves- # |/| /l
den

,
Hospital. An ancient, m . ¥ g , wT

psychedelic ambulance pulls in to m/ m W'
one of its car parks, between wire
compound and play-area, announc-
es.!™ arrival of Action Space on its TpntlU HMfifourth of six Special Project days in

JClUiy L/IUIl
the hospital. Down the paths, along +

.

the barred walkways, around each U
Victorian wing of the building there's
ptoity of Space, little Action.

aginative play" info the*backwards lnn/!T rf

ty

n
S,eeve * audde,,,y frees his

to those neglected, severely dis- fn Jf,®
nd

n
flutIerM,l

f
m over his head

turbed and handicapped residents p®n
!

c - A,, t u seems, are
who rarely leave the ward for re- Cubed

8 * V,0 ent
’ severe|y dis-

whom hardly anythmg^appens Ac-
Aclion

.

SPace 10 set UP
tion Space will go into Plover Ward

raP.es ' <diairs » th°n listen

and Owl Ward for six consecutive
exPlanat,on *hat today is Jung-

Wednesdays, work with residents rec^^n^din
6

'
crcepers

* the chairs
and staff, and leave hoping that their

h Mmmg-area a nurse will

belief in the therapeutic effect of fhJTfcvSTk,n8 of a dra8°n
'

s head
involving mentally nandiennneri nn ,,

a final dragon-procession under a

tienfe in make-befievera^iement^of SZSS^ V** of
Jhejungles, haunted houses, circuses will One m^n^;!’

er^oym
j?

the
,

change.
t8ke *

2? Bnd continue in their abs-
especially alert, co-

the dormitory
Jenny Oldfield on a visit by Action Space

to Leavesden Hospital

ogains|

dy
the

TI

walk^Sroline vanShes inmTioat -
doSC

’ pu,s ou ‘ a h«nd,

J2° ^ tunnel, Alan chooses the d^fts
*

’ ,'
msy

’ ,m,
(

ulh *

boy with butterfly hands nurses |PJi
hrrmS bis lips Incuther.is£S«&A*a

the alternative to Action
neglect and deprivation Whsong munds

»»l clear up, ns resina™,
some staff visibly buff?
leave Owl Ward resident S

,he
.

ir own chain, to^i"
Place in the row ofpra^L
Umii-s. in Hn office,

discusaon

mM«
A

?*
,on

SP"? tomean himself, that they stoo l

p?;ta,s 3 ff,.
Sta- help Action Space ,o se, „p ?£' EfBSB5 ' SSSBi*J"? .

fl™ M ff
inflatables, ropes, chaire, then listen somed™* Si*?**

most reluctant
- support severely sn^st^

f

!!P
hc

5™* He complains il

to the explanation that today is Juno- ?
ometimes without success. Gradual- AduIt-sm»H nrS .

sPasl,t
L

patients, takes weeks to explain to a rJ
l«: the ropes are creepers’the chain *•

h?„? P*.0P'«, are involved in p« StaE St^h”,
0
.
‘,

h™^ **“ “ Walloon SjTta'J?
rocks. In the dining-area a nurse will

mi
"l8 ’.

lead,n
g.. being led. a view of someihin ^?

upa

n

.

l

,

s a|?ng nnd tell him it’s a coconut
0

direct the making of a dragon's head H-m-™,? °* imagination in resi- ing. The name nrinf^n?
des

l

10 CC1 " °hviousIy spokesman for at leadfora final dragon-procession under a Sf^SS1* b
? C0l?*P®nsated by delight gives the initiafand^nm

eaC 1 pram 01
*
er recreation staff.

SSTJSFST1*- of the nurses 'W™?* to ThisafSo0n?
d
recSon s,aff

Anof^r appraisal from aare amenable, enjoying the change. £aff Lmi, in the plus ward nurses ma
nu«® ‘s that if pretending toOne man ,s «pecjy alert

, «, £3^ Under l,,e^— COurasempnt __ . .
10 U1

.

B

tni-fv^r J
IJW

.
usra' circuses win

«« S Bnd coat,nue fo their abs-

f"
C^ Three .Pe?P]c: two men and a

woman, unload inflatabies, wind-
machines, mats from the battered
vmi and carry them through the

Wardf
unloc

.

Iced door of Plover
oneny unlocked door nf •.t-** l"c

.

»

U1= «r_guara over ‘"'“pussion man me obiertor,

Ward:
over An> failure of imagination in re- fnT̂ u p r

-

at
,

lve rodents. Tliey moni-
t

Members of Action Space

tK firsT-jt* ttVWacrXtt JiEiltipr* tf&'SSiSrs,
Kffear’ris sssssaftfg

aatisstaftS s?isLSSi-^^SSsaa -^iiaais'/sss..
.'s-.iss'.ns'ssw SSajas; SB.?uBft-.
position: tfioiiffh od»w.™i — iZTILt

oaitered faces, vacant expressions. Afterwards. ih»»v mnfirii.

r— . . .... wiiuai ius5meni in the d us warn
under ihe

couragement.
It may hot, however. The more

sceptical staff make themselves
scarce or take the role of guard over
uncooperative residents, fliey moni-
tor the violent shouting and scream- * won

aria ?n
V
f. it,

man
.

froai one trouble pretend
,

^ii:“°!her
' b

.

areI
y control the takes week

11 ii a nui in Hie
descnption, He helps organia
structure of next weekV o
offers imaginative ideas, show >

compassion than the objector.

Members of Action Space d<

fhe special project. Alan denies

imagination interferes with Hi
Ull( PKlonrlinn

v‘-
:

i
.

}S-:

*
j.f',* ; •„ !. » .•

'
>.3 • h ^ n-l • -

!
.

I!
k*aiic

:

:

r~:.’ wmirs oi an such
institutions. Elton John smiles downftom a poster on residents bunchedand hunched on the chairs in foetal

?nH
,

J
<? :

..

th
A
Ug

!
1 aeveral 8reet . laugh

ais?8^ Space member5 asthey enter the room. One man offersan ex^vagam handshake and a hug

J2? i
eL®PPr°aches, touches, veerl

2!L5 ' pefc
-i
0ut

-55 * ^hdow. A third
Stands

_
and cuddles; his arm tight

around, thfe visitor’s neck. •
'

&

t?
ve communication

puUs d0™ the curtain

SLSJS“gl!S gesture of defiance

and H h»ir
k n^t0 and ha m hbur

you
5 S

Another, habitually pulling' his leftarmoutof ^iis 'jumper chl^g

battered faces, vacant expressions.
i nere s a culmination of activity

the procession of the dragon, bang’

Almost

laughter m these places of nt

Afterwards, they confide
Leavesden is an uphill str

They go to “play" with i

some with (he abilities of ic

fney contend with screams,
Inoe chiifninne j.L

1

,
. ,I|W Uinguix, uune- uu LU Play WJUl

operative; another young male nuise tambourines- Almost some with the abilities of

f «im
hed,

.

OVertly
.
cynicaL The job, nJawand accordioa Caroline, while Alan crt».r»c » ,

,

rhey contend with screams,
c
?nv,nce staff as well b?^0n"

d
iEL 8 Puff Ma^ic effect with ropes and D«rirh.,fn X.

,n8S
’ shufflin8s > appalling def

on^n?"
6 ’ ofAc

;i

lon
,

sPace, is keen chalrs'^e'turn' to°S
eS 8 roW

S
f tables

’ wbeel or guide resident?^
m tca seconds of 'eye-contact^

2LS2"ji
torchlight; tunnels, on S S(

J
uare

» 0ne man fn a dSt c
.

r of fl 8mile
- dW« ram

Sh£
lh
5

Ward space M much as SfbrS d°wn
-. Residents shuffle noise of bells drHLEnK e 1 11rough the dormitory /

JSftSl sure. she organises SLSn teS hu*^ £
ornei?- A dis‘ cymbal. AnotK P

|n^ 1* iSSSt n 1 d
“
d t0°- 1 ^ink It's the w

and expects, a lot. Pfete supports her m by Caroline shows the screams "I aSS HI
a ^hcelchmr years, not weeks. I saw (hat hi

adda details in a
r

gende ^ked. Next le you ! - I do like JouP trcMmcnl is never n ^^iWu^^ ®W thenf" °whispera Pafca

* 8

nU3 SS?^ ofa '\ V ***“» a tail opiKB MllUfian O...I t»> j ,

u n «»KUS.
figure in overalls, sUngs ropes in a JPS|n.

rd ls not vJ°ient. There

JaEBEf*®
WBy' s^l€«* that fhe more

h

n^?
rnam

|
ntS

,’J
pIastic n°wers,

nHatabte are turtles in need Of 'SSJS^L ““ft here n™

iiauiiicu House. A re uetnnt un|." Z \ * p,u»iaiujis, tuHM
teer becomes a Bhwf n?L. . % ?rftnts ' apalhy >“ staff. They i

wheel or guide resident?*^!, ?'»? ,n tc,
J
seconds of 'eye-contact, i

One man fn a p£ff^fiJbpfc
f,

r of ®
,

8mi ‘e -
ram

noise of bells drv neH«i in ^ u
n
,ii
™® d,rough the dormitory.

.

cymbal. Andthe?
P
h, a thZt ?' n 1 d‘d t0°- 1 think 'Vs the

screams, "I don’t like vou! I riJjS'i
not weeks ' 1 “w lhat hl

like you! - I do like youf° “Let'f rlln SPlCnl
.

is
.

n
?
ver n

a circus. Zly^n - "5« h! of

iS2H
tkJhere whco,s him off to other mobile./^

thr
f°

slc
,F

s forward before all
plastic flowers, a nurse with civ uinL n

.

,,d curling on the floor Is

ents here nn* avnini.. .
* years experience tlinn no stem fnrwnrH. Pnrino

&

•
' v Wet uutymo morning. A ten-

n?rth from Finsbury
.

!
-

:S,*?
1 n

,

H08?- Next to the deserted
-
^d -* rain^soaked . Adventure Plavd

' '
• iT9Mrid (he bright red gales of tiie

> .Pwomuplty
, mjrkshops^ are wide

/ kS?r3j
8nd.Jhere*s something of the

: Sfggt the place - mud- .

.

wIth-j5® steady sound
j new-

&2?

.

fnrinVriT-
ay ' jesses mat the mnrp Vj 1

"® 1" nowers, a nurse with civ 7 curnng on the floor is

— a" lurtM " ""d °f |S3SS
en days in n workshop^5.®! contains motorcyclea t t t X

Liz Heron on the

Sftafw i?SS'.WSSf « Community
Bjsft ^^rgrown noundj '“We’d

^Or^shops in Islington

{&•*.&£ ^„u®ed for Siotments onceits cleared" says Lfe KliPDel thp
— '

•

'

SnnS
Worker who is Rowing me

SSi^JSiLSL”3°.. *2*'S^tetlS^A a

^kJuL !ater,|there’s'pij \

me time was :
uJc«-worj£er Dave

kESi-:&« *.8.^elghbofuiboijd^ had
pu^ iti 'We Tvant:,to ,be

SSriS?!?g
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®
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m
:
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'

^2r

t

pr®*?
a iirtie advice. In a j

!^ps ,
> uan-angem?n(s .,for parents: ;;£Wheq it

.
come 1o tjifc : class; T can- 1-

••leavemy Ifttlfegirl fo the crecheand feel

:

quite sure that shp's ail- right.
*’

frpm. the'Xondon BoroughOf felihgtpn and MattAnS«? 'cA
ii'

stof» , there. " Things
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—
“

/' ~ .

1 awne. beaid-
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. 'Sdte SJ** ‘o equipment nnd
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\l
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^{SsSW'ari-
i ' an idoms. For only i5n ,

* WSc-

1

feg- j

munlty DIY— with the cour

tloning ns an • introduction

skills that can then be pat it

tice independently at the wi

~ tiiere are also increasii

being strengthened with :tl

community. There’s a sch<

course; a Saturday momiag
class for children; and one fo

called the Stroke Club,, who®

bars, are! all recovering fr

effects of a stroke. Ana:?
good deal of cooperation v

nearby Hanley Crouch con

centre, where Ormond;-
creche is run one momfog i

afternoons a week. Some
, .. .flliar

youth' group. ComnUinif
Often use the building ft

crafts projects are ericour^

Finance, makes the. f
Ormond Road a little uncei

next year. That is when
nershfp moriey runs out,

j
alternative funding is found

project will be badly unde

just when it’s become a famiJ.

the local scene. • .

Meanwhile fresh plans a
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Foundation lar CltHdroti, 40iJ Houm, London Mnrciinni. tbojui in

.-I.. . l4*0i Surrey SM4 fllin Foundation far Children. *u
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Applications are Invited for the

,

P^dships
i i-NorthbUry Intents’ School, North Street,

j
. Barking

.
^H0dfng lnfant8' Schoot, Bowes Road,

J
3vWll8 dfrOUp3

:
Ware available Immediately and It la hoped to

•yjWnaflqK.'.l. El0.296 - £11,388 p.a. plus Social Hrionty

X £8540 - £9,864 p.a.

;
^r^jWwtkxi £769 p.a. Reimbutaement of removal

-ISSPyfrjWffwed caae8.

further details available (e.a.eA from

EriteHen Officer, Town Hall, Barking, cBsex,

by mi January 1982.

IgffljN borough

:iAn inner London
ll©a Education Authority

HEADSHIPS
Apolloetlona aia Invited from .teachers wflh, batnliig and eupariance in

nuraaiy education tar ttw fallowing headslilpa:

ALTHORPE GROVE (N)
ALTHORPE GROVE, SW11

.

'

group 2 plus Inner London allowance.

OLD CHURCH (N)
MOUNTMOORES ESTATE,

(OFF BROMLEY STREET) El 0NB

Vocant now. Roll 70 lull-time and 30 part-time, Burnham group 2 plus

Inner London allowance.

ROBERT OWEN (N)

CONLEY STREET BLACKWELL LANE SE10 OEB

Vacant now. Roll 41 iulHIme Bnd 98 part-Ume. BumhBm group 2 plus

Innor London Allowance.

7f£ a^SSSrm 'return o! cotnpteted application forms 29

January fgfe —^——

Education $ery(&

St Swlthun’a V.C. Lower Schoot,

St Neots Road, Sandy, Beds,

From April 1982
;

: .

Group 4

Applications arejnvlted from s^ltablyqiJ alifjed

__ j ....jAnnaH faor.hora for tha Headsnio ot

youis.
. . .

Application forms and further detd is are.

available from the ChiefJducatlon Officer,

County Hall, Cauldwell Street, Bedford.

Closing Date: 22 January 1982. ,

'county COUNCIL

KiRKLEES •

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BKELMANTHOnPB FIRST A
NURSERY HCHOOL

BRalmunthorpD

Required irom 1 Mireti 1*B8 *

tS?
Pi?lmSaRY

C
uNiT

8
'

f

'°*

Application forms and furihei

to- whom camniotoil Torma piujl

be returned within li1?ny“

3ffsa
wM of thl* roofee

WlRRAL
" '

MBTPOPOL^N BOROtJ.OH

imENTWa^g^JURSBKY

REQUIRED AS SOON AS

teXc'iier scale f.
Group 1 Nunorv School.
Nnriery Trelnino or ex pari-,

ence eunntlel.

Appi icetlaii .
forme .'I?

lurther details of tha PQJt aro
iveilubla front the Haofl-
taacliar nt the ichool ujon, re-
ceipt of b »tn"Ipad oddrosied
envelope. Complorcd rarms
and namee “[

1 two referee* should ue re-
turned (o the school no Ister

,,

a t̂h wsra

Primary School

Education

Headships

AVON COUNTY
'rf«srp?.

0L

Ap^pf!ciiHone SnviMd '

&w.or«s* r'*z
Appllciiitani “invited tar We
Haedehlp of title Mhool, -Bnlerv IB
eccownoce with Oreog *. lftBaVacancy from I9th April l?»».

Stamped adtlraned envelope
fro rurthar Information “Qd-JP"
pi (cation form returnBLle bv SSth
jonunry f5aa. from nlreclfar of
^duration. Pd. Do*- ST. Avon
House Norijh, St -!,^5^Xn?“

r‘on'

Drletdl. nSBO TED. (55038^

AVON COUNTY
FONTIIILL INFANTS1 SCIIOOL
Ascot Road, Southmead, Brtatol
BSIO 5SW. • ,

BC%r
c
d
-
tt

ncy" from iMpJfl l| B0
Stamped oddroaaad

for further Information and ap«

ttaSnvssL i? wffl!-
D
1fK&pVb^tisbmbnt;

AYLOFIF J.M. & I- SCHOOt. i

(Est. roll April 1062: ^95)’
'

'!

Southend Road, Elm Park, Hornchurch RM12 5UA

HEAD TEACHER
Required September 1982 for this group 8 Junior

Mixed and infants School, due to retirement of tha

present post holder. •

There la, a scheme for rernova) expenses - details

on request,
;

•

; .

•.

J

Application forms and
further details are available

(s.a.q. please) from the

Director of Educational

Services, Mercury House,
Mercury Gardens, Romford,
Essex. Closing date: Friday,.

29th January, 1982.

Havering



PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

AVON COUNTY
bS5Jd H j*? Jm * I SCHOOL
BS20 9BD

dl Por, ",hB“d ' Bristol.

,

,nv“*d lor theHoadthlp of this school. Salary Inaccordance with Group 4 .

ln

isaaf
ancir rram , ®*h April.

r_ addressed envelops
*K*her Informsdun and ip.
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ot Edu^nV^ 1?52 - from Director
POBo. ??' fiT
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,
House North.
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PDCZ|
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l
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®e?*fit 0ni ,R EF
5 8nil

j} Ha 13, ShinHeld Park.Rtadlny RG3 9xL and should be

Tf feftV'n.'K"

Ichoolmb AL[ce harpub

-uiniiiiHaaio. Aicor. tPra.

whs
KlHSaJSS)

«,v*r,‘*«nMf PP^-jig
DEVON
Ploae • see illiplnynd advert Ite-menl on page 47. (311531 1)0010

HEADSHIPS
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
oxpor^oncetJ tsschera for appolnlmem aa Head of the

SnSSSi ^»
h
t
0te

‘ ]2* 8ucc088ful applicants will be

wSK!?iSffe!
he apP0,ntment ln September 1982

WHITE NOTLET C. OF E. PRIMARY
SCHOOL (GROUP 2)

Y

White Motley, Wltham.

WEST THURROCK COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL (GROUP 4)

Hie Rookery, West Thurrock, Grays.
9

Re-Advertisements

icHOOMG
G
R
R
OUP4)

OUNTY JUNI0R

Ladram Road, Thorpe Boy, Southend-on-Sea.

J^ARS COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL
Constable Way, Shoefauryneee.

e2t!Ii«.
U
?
,YAN COUNTY JUNIORSCHOOL (GROUP 6)

Lancaster Way, Braintree.

U55ItiLANDS COUNTY JUNIORSCHOOL (GROUP 6)
Winifred Rood, PKaea, Basildon.mm*000 county JUNIORSCHOOL (GROUP 5)
Parlpgdon Road, Harlow.

,

DATE alt boete: Sth February, 1882 .

i; «mo-

. Ha-Advertisement ..

BOLPH C. OF E. (AIDED) PRIMARYSCHOOL (GROUP 3)

PR,MARY
High Street, Thorpe-fe-Soken, Essex,
For commencement In. April 1982 If possible

Ferriwf
1*1

.?

Q^,®r1, South Wdodhwn

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OFdARNET
HU?t«K„L .

J MSCHOOL
6 EJ

T°P ‘ Oraan. NW1 I

Roll 217
HEAD TEACHER
Hequlrsd Easier, 1982
*' OtflBnl Group 5 but n «.

jm«.omo Group 4 on thurriennlal Review In April 1982.
Salary paid arranllnnlv

Applications are invited from
suitably qualified and experi-enced candidates.
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northern area
School*
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PRIMARY
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' "K TIMKS Knt'CATKlNAL SUPPta^

Tl^^^nnenSndon^^nc?q Education AnthAf;,

HEADSHIPS
UOm and Otpananc

[|td)Sflbh

ADDISON (JM & n
Addison Qardons. W14 ODT

flrmjp s IRi Ivmiaa,

EGLINTON (JM)
Whitworth Road (Herbert Road)

SE18 3SX^ ,L;M^ru
Dum,, 1,l, 5^ "««' London

GATEWAY (JM & |)
Capland Street (Nr Llsaon Grove) NWS

'

bI^SIkT
011 304 Pl,,,) 55mmo nu,SOfy- Uuniham oip 8pS

NEWINGTON GREEN (JM)
Matthias Road, N16 8NP

Wllberforce (JM)
Harries 8treet (Kllburn Lane). Wioa?MKUrnh,m 0rOup 4 plus lnn8f -'towrea^eow,

William Patten (JM)

&&£&££2S*Ji*aasit

Bor
PUflh oF Redbrid90 18 8 Peasant

resldsntla area In north-east London, with easy acceaa'
to Central London and the Essex countryside.
Assistance Is given with legal fees torhouse purchase
and towards removal and resettlement expenses
where appropriate. Outer London Allowance Is
payable.

Applications are invited tor September 1 982 from

tolSngpost-^
^ 0XpGrlenoed teachers forthe -

HEADSHIP
Churchflelda Junior School

South Woodford, London, E.18 .

Telephone: 01-504 4650 .

Head Teacher; Mr. E. J. Rees
'

» Is anticipated that this Junior 7-1 1 sohool will beln .

BUrnham Group6 frgm April, 1982. ;i

Further particulars ol the post and an application form .
•

ran beobtalned from K.Q.M. RalcJIffe, M.A., M.Ed.,
Chief Educalion Officer, Education Olfloe, Lynton
House, 266-269 High Road, Ilford, Essex, IQ1 INN.

Fe^uary
0
{982
^ r6CGlPt of aPP,ical,on8“ 8,h

London & Borough

borough
OF
HARINGEY

Rwxjysrtigoment • '

9F “U8WELL (R.C.) PRIMARY SCHOOL,
reges Una, London, N.io

HEAD TEACHER
(Group 5)
Required as soon as possible.

ws‘& wfissips?

iTHE TIMES
educational supplement I5.I.I

PRIMARY
headships

,

LEICESTERSHIRE

,,«mtbr_B.olycrobs

««BBB6a,v

headship - aROUP b

head r
0
«ul

ssS -ftTjSI:

BffSar.
e^ai -

iddfB'W* °r
r at Education,

the P.
lrac

B.ii. Glenftold.

WEST SUBSEX
THE HAWTHORNS COUNTY
FIRST SCHOOL
Poplar Raeil. Durrlngton,
Worthing.
Ra-advortin'imant
Heodtonrhor required far thle
Group 4 ichoal (5 -Syoari; roll
212 )

Detalle and application rorm
from Area Education Offlca. IS
Mill Road. Worthing West Sue-
aea, on racoipt of e.a.f.e. Claelng
date lei February, 1982. 153389)

110010

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
REIOATE JUNIOR BCHOOL

Relgate Drive. Derby

DEPUTY HEADSHIP Oroup 4

Further detalle and applica-
tion forma available from tha

WILTSHIRE

Araa Education Offlca, 16 St
Mary'i Gate. Derby DEI 3NN
CBAE pleeiel.

Completed application
forma to ba returned to the

ST. MICHAEL'S C.E. AIDED
J. A I. SCHOOL

Aldbaurne

iunii> ra ua roiuniau lu me
Headteacher by 29th January
1982. (31169) 1 10012

STM
H0THAMPTON8HIRE

-YBIiaPW"
c

Charlton. Banbury. Oxon

Group 3
N.O.R. 139

DEVON
Pleeie ieePIbbid iee displayed advertise-
mem on page 477 (31136) 110012

Head Teacher required from
April 1982.

Application form and furth-
er ilotBllB (S.A.E. please)
from and returnable to Chief
Education Orfloer. County
Hall. Trowbridge. Wllia by
3rd February. 150731) 1100 10

-‘MauSTiner^

DORSET
CHRIST THE KING R.C- AIDED
PRIMARY SCHOOL
urdells Avenue. Bournemouth

Required April 1989. Deputy
Headteacher (or Hits Oroup 5
Primary School. Practlalna Ro-
man Catholic required.

WILTSHIRE
Application forma and further

details from thn Headmaeter at

Fi
r
J!!5

d
(W*tfca Headship of
«hool sltuBtod In

Slha Church erf England pre-

ferred' M* 11 “*

PENHILL JUNIOR BCHOOL
Swindon
GROUP

S

N.O.R. c.302
HEADSHIP

, , „ .Hoadtoachnr required. Easter
19B2. or aa soon as poB&lbla,

uaiaiis irum din iiaDuiiiBBhvr
the above address on receipt or
a.a.e Cloning data 29th January
1982. (331331 llOOlB

"e pBIMARY SCHOOL
W,cden Lois, Towceoter,

1 BHU, or aa aoun as paasi utu,
thereafter. Appilcsnta,.. Should
have the experience, ability, and
onthuslasum to load this woll
established school.

,
.

April rail on rorm, and further
detail (a.a.e please), rrom, and
returnable to:- The Chlof Educa-

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HEATIlFIBLD C.E. (AIDED)
PRIMARY BCHOOL
Kaathfleld ^Deputy Headteacher (Group 3).
Required April, 1B8B to teachnisuirio nprij, hds ™
lower junlora end able to offer
throughout the School. Communi-
cant member of the Church of

" — Nothante
Appointed Of Hied Teacher -

Group 1

Required September 1 982
or earlier if possible.

Application* ere invited for

lion Officer, Area Education
Office. Sanford Houae. Hartford
Street. SWINDON, WILTSHIRE.
5NI lOH. by 22nd January TBBB.
(33101) 11OQ10

England preferred.
. . ,

Relocation grants available In

approved cnees.
Application forme and further

details (S.A.E. Plaiue) from the
County Education Officer. Educa-
tion Department. County Hall.
St. Anne'S Crescent. Lewes. BN

7

ISO, and returnable to the Heed-
miatress by B9th January, 19BB.
(30714) 110012

WILTSHIRE
,hf^'d.hip of thu-msii iv-

Dtislls and application
forms for tho above 2 poats
k.i.b.) from the County

L1DEN JUNIOR SCHOOL
Swindon
GROUP 6 _N.O.R. 430
HEADSHIP

,
.

Applications
.
nra Invited .....

suitably qualified, and exoerl-
anced teachers, for tha Headship
of thle large Junior school, whirl)
falls vacant tn September 1982.
on the retirement or the present
Headteacher.

.
. _ .. .

Application rorm. nnd rurther
detail (a.a.e. pleeial. from end
returnable to:- The Chief Educa-
tion Offlcar, Araa Education

ENFIELD
LONDON I[DON BOROUGH OF

LATviMlR ALL SAINTS

B
IFANTS BCHOOL
ydethorpo Avenue, Edmonton.

London N9 9R8 _
Group * Roll ITS. plus Nursery

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT,
Idutb oxclose primary
BCB00L

.

fiiUr-
2and JllM,ary

| loo ?o

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
Required for September 1982.
Thin Infants School hoe an
sttechod Nursery Unit and la

housed In modern buildings on a

(OROUP 41
B£ADTEACHER j ,
AppiTeaUons are. Invited from
hUsht qualified and expqri-
uem teachers for the headship
afiUinew 1 F.B. primary school
dMdulsd to open in September,
1911, bat with a possible open-
Ul Iftsr Esiter, 1982.

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

housed In modern buildings on a
pleasantly landscaped alte.

vacancy due to ret Irani on t. Com-

1st iftsr Easter, 1982.
Aopllcatlan forms and further

irilMlars obtainable from the
DiNCtar of Bducatlon, Town Hall
lid Civic Centre, Sunderland
SR2 jDN. on reealpt of a
dixHd addressed foolscap en-
tdoys to be returned to him by

• lfii jtnusry, 1982. (39992)
110010

munlcant member of the Church
o( England prnforred nnd a w -

llngnesH to develop tho curricu-
lum In line with current educa-
tional advances is essential.
London Allowance £49 B. Con-

sideration given to oisletance
with removal, relocetlon costs,
temporary housing and two
homes allowance.

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET

Application forms and further
details (foolscap SAB) obtainable
from the Director of Education.
P.Q. Box 36 Civic Contra. Silver

MARTIN INFANTS' SCHOOL
High Hand. Enel Finchley. N2
9DB 190
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
-GROUP 4. . „

Street, Enfield EN1 8XQ to be
returned to the Head Toucher at

ihfltr
1 by Bn<1 T^s§h

WARWICKSHIRE

-GROUP 4
. ^ rApplies (Ians ere Invited Trom

suitably qualified and experi-
enced candidates. Please atato
any Bpeclal abilities or Interest.
Thr erhaol In Multi-Ethnic and
has a Social priority Allowance-

In approved cases assistance
may be given towards the pay-
ment of remove! oxpeneas and

QUINTON JUNIOR AND
INFANT SCHOOL
Lower Quinton,

Stratford-upon-Avon, CV37nuord-uP'On^Avon, CV

Appointment of Hand

ES8EX
T1PTREB ST LUKES C OF B
(COl^TI^OLLED) PRIMARY

Church Hoad, Tlptroe.

TohTlplrao 813466.
Required April or Snptemlier
entliiialastlc and exporlencnd
Teacher with keen Intereal In

curriculum development.

separation 'nllowanco*. _ ,
Application forma

wpsHsocBd teach
Put Of Head of title oroup 4
ttffiy . JL?“1 6n rol, 1 with

’

198R
from lBt September

Appiicniion iwHiH
obt<iln»talo rrom ond rttunjijlo
to the nioctor of Eduoalignol
BarvlcDB, Town Hall. Friern Bar-
net. Nil 3DL by Mlh January,
lflrt. 1991 46) 110019

January |

BERKSHIRE
OBOROE PALMER JUNIOR

Inaingatiiko Rond, needing RG2
013(4-

Apnllcnilon forma and further

«a6.«4.IMrwsf(
1̂

,

1;

SSKColchester
DEPUTY HEAD (Oroup 3).
September. Rural HcHooT. T»roror-

ence to practising Annllaanp.
HliaulU liovo oxPO

r

1once of' w 1 1ole
primary age range (Mfiqclaiiy in-

WARWICKSHIRE

STRATFDRb-UPON-A)r5ATTQBP-UPON-AVON i'crt'N
1
r'liOLLSlV>

fcaaB1®
„„ Alc«atBr Road.

. BfelAltV IlEAl
f«Ha rd •up ori .Avon . CV37 (tironp 9).

BERKSHIRE

fflIRHMUMr ““I?”.
1

:.
t. Shlnflbld.

aaord-upo^-Avon. CV37

Appointment of Head .

Hr«r ?«« “ tfll« .Oroup

B.ft a r
f5,.asr

IjEPVrtfY HEAD TEACI1HR
1
AmSlcation forma anti further

details from
,
the Hoiidmnstar

VWi: MM*"0 *

LEICESTERSHIRE

SILBBY REDLANDS COUNTY
PRIMARY BCHOOL
Kina Btroet. Silo by,

Loughborouiih. LE18 ?LZ
Heed: Mr. A. Turner .

DEPUTY HEAD - OROUP 3

DEPUTY HEAD required
April. Approximately 320 on
roll. Strenahth In mathematics
and iporta- Detalle rrom
Heed. (SAE).

Apply (no fora) giving full
particulars and the namne and(JDl LILUiai • H|,u Ills l-'.l"-
addresses of two referees to
the Head by 26th January

.

(3093b) 1100(2
SUFFOLK
BARROW V.C. PRIMARY
SCHOOL _ _Agq Group 5 -

No. an roll B9: Group 3
Experienced teacher of 7 B
veer alas required for Sum-
mer Term, 1 9B2. for tho post
or DEPUTY HEAD. Pianist
preferred.

Application form and furth-
er details from the HfiB.dmae-
er. Mr. J. A. VV Inlay
stamped eddressed envelope,t8»KipOU BUVI BD80V aiivwsmpoi
please). Claslna dste .for bp-
plications - 3 let Jdnu“r>.
1903.1X0983) 110012

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

Education committee
ST.PETER A PAUL R.C.
Primary school
Cricket Oraen, Mitcham, Surrey
CR4 4LA

.

Headteacher: MIssV.M. Begley
Tel: 01 64B 1499

A
ge Range: 3-9 years
o on Roll: 2B7

Required for EaetOr/8eptembor
1982 a Deputy Head Teacher for
thle Group 9 Primary Bchool lage
3 - 9)

Applicants should ba practising
end committed members ol the
Roman Catholic Church and
should be thoroughly conversant
with current theories of primary
education. The successful candl-

Site will he totally Involved In
e organisation nnd development

or the school. Ha/she should be
an experienced teacher able to
teaati all age groups within the
school
London Allowance £799. Legal

expenses nnd assistance towards
removal expanse, will be consi-
dered in approved cases.

Application farms and further
particulars of thn post era avail-
able from the Headteacher at the
above addreea. ' lease enclose a
stamped addreeiad envelope.

S8Sfr,
-BM,! aBt,, J,ni,Bry

ii
,
ol?Si

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OP

REDBRIDGE
The London Borough of

Redbridge Is a pleasant ra-
sldentlnl area ln north-oast
London, with easy acceaa to

g
enirel London and the Eesex
ountryilde. • Assistance Is• Countryside. • Assistance Is

B
lven with legal faae for
ause purchase and towards

removal and resettlement ex-
pense. where appropriate.

Outer London Allowance la
payable.

Applications are invited for

QEARIBB JUNIOR 8CHOOL
Onntshlll Crescent, Gants

Hill, Ilford. 102 6TD
Telephone: 01-990 4759

Hoed Teacher) Min W. O.
Alderton

jAfPilSi

S2S

.

IU1table

F^rc?S.
a
in
r
U“Xe

<mB&i?^
,a

pSr iho above two ppete du-

Park Road, Lolrnoateri Eascx
(ronlacep a.a.e. nlense).

TANY'B DELL COUNTY
CMao aLH

SSlPlITY IlHAI) OROUP 4.

Required fdr Anrll aiP®r*“
enceu and enthuslestjfl Toechcr
nropornd to Uko octivo polo 8jtu

uniftriaHa major curriculnr ra-

Thie Junior T • 11 nchool Is

currently In Burnham Grbup 4

Applicants must bo Able to
sot an example In good cl

srOom nrnaticc, to knowldd
able of modern theory a

practice In eriubatlon and oa
capable ur making a positive
coutrlbiitlon to eurrioulum do
valopmont.

Further partlaulara or the
poet end >n application farm
can be obtainad from K.O.
M . natcllffo. M-A-. M.Ed.,

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN DOHOUOH
COUNCIL •

A
n
pnHcaiXon forma ond furthor

itelle from
,
A/m Education

gk,ar
iC,
^u°c..Kn

A"

Essex. lal INN.

,4‘««ob?\ioo

School Street, Oraetland,
Halifax. 11X4 BJB
Applications are Invited from

saus?^GI
i>iKin

ms?™. ,”L„f„
h
,‘!...?

,
5ari

from boeter IBM. —

foolscap a.a.e.) from the Read

CloHlng date for the reaeiai

fUdfaUffir
' 1

HUMBERSIDE
SOMERSET

lUDIDLOH a.aiui r —

•a I QiniHKY"- Toaeher to whom cpmpioi*-°°7*i • forme Bhould be roturnflu by 89tn

Murar ABPlIoatlane are Invited for
r&te- puly

.

1JA8H^S&4c i,ipaT
.

>oi .April' 1?8».
DEPUTY

HEAD, Group 4.

Utf.
Doncaster
rs B. Dunfi
Group 4

Haywards

*>Pt,Wb0f lfl83.
KlS)L ch#r r°f this Group 9
- Venn -

„rnu«renTC
;

SST W- tl!UBM

*5" Am. d
fi22s»£?- A»td.

^TBUBSEX'
.

S^A?asfa,„',"v£s

CAMBRIDGESHIRE .

pJ^Sff^CHOOL
Elm rood, Wisbech. Cam bi.

«PluStlona
m
wui ba considered.

Group 4

Deputy Haed Teacher required
for April 1982: a ahallenglng
poet for .a Bueceeeful- teacher, pre-
pared to accept major
blllty for eurrlculuni devslqp-

ssuok
r°^UU

e?
!

°d
re^M

ment in tha wHjc^jeove.
to a new opon p
BB

Application forms and further

detalle oblsl nabic from thB Di-
visional Eduestlori Offlcar,. a
Cl|ffe Oerdena, Scunthorpe.

BfHR-

2) CHEDDAR COUNTY PIRST

(NOR 187 >

For April 1982 DEPUTY
HEAD. Group 4.

fchooi.-

Kfn form
• JHR-Sctd,' WoSSHS 11 Sf,loa * 18

Road 7,VPeterhorouil P® 1 JW
ft.A.tB. lal class!. Closing date

maw*A af»on
"iioliS

KINGSTON UPON THAMES

Sff'

s- -

•0
.

EK,CPUNTY FIRST

for th

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Ramnoth Road. Wlabeen,

Tel: Wli^Bch 3680 -

HOpS-.
7, Camba.Ramnoth Rosa, Wiaoosn. wp..—

PE I 3 2JD •

Tel: Wisbech 3680 •

Heedteacher i Mr. JP
, YSfo8

w,**p*

ssfhJjffif% rift,

»

Headship of this Group 8 Junior

8C
Further detail; and application

rorm* ere evallablci tronj
d

•”*
Keadteacheh 1 at the nbovb addrese

i& fl? AE.
rl,

pSrp.
aaen-plsri team

niber
JUUt.

opSS-p/«n t'eam-teachlng. vjrfl-

8ft »

-”rrut .ppRsss
t,
**'i

considered
- Salary:

ST. MARY’S R.C. J.M. & 1. SCHOOL
(Est. roll April 1982: 450)
Hornchurch Road, Hornchurch, Essex, RM12 4TL

Headteacher: SIsteT Teresa.

DEPUTY
HEADTEACHER
Required April 19B2 tor this Group 6 R.C. Junior Mixed

and Infant School. Applicants should Indicate the areas

In which they could contribute to the development of the

school.

:
WILTSHIRE „ > ; i .

TIDWORTH CLARENDON' ,

proup a

:

‘

_

N.O.R. 400
(

!

RpADYERTl8BME|S^

Havering

Vacancy due to the promotion of

the present postholder.

Application forms and further

details are- avaflabfe (s.a.e.

please) from the Headteacher,

BOROUGH
OF
HARINGEY /

T'
Readvertlsement

ST. MARTIN OF P0RRE8 R.C. J.M. & I. SCHOOL
Blake Road, London, N.11

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(Group 4)
Required for April, 1982.

AoDllcatlons are Imrtted from suitably qualified and experienced

teachers for the poat of Deputy Head Teacher. Experience of

infant teaching would be an advantage but Is not easenUal.

Practising Cmhollc preferred. For the first school year the

Deputy Head Teacher will be a Heating* teacher with no daas.

Visits to the school would be welcomed. Please contact the

Head Teacher on 3B1 1446 to make arrangements.

London Allowance £800 payable.

Removal expanses - 100% allowed in approved cases.

Application forma (s.a.e.)from the Chtef EdiroaUpn - 0Hfc£r,

Education Offices, 48-02, Station Road, Wood Green. London,

N22 4TY to be relumed to the Head Teadhar at the School by

5th February, 1882. Previous applicants need nol re-apply.

DEPUTY
HEADTEACHER
required April 1982

MITCHELL INFANTS SCHOOL
(Roll 1981/82 : 150)

Tangmere Crescent, Off Airfield Way, Hornchurch,

RM12 5(3ES.
'.’

For this Group 4 Infanta School,

Havering

Application form and all details

are available (s.a.e. please) from

Ihe Director of Educational Ser-

vices, Mercury House, Mercury

Gardens, Romford, Essex. Clos-

ing date: Friday 29th January,

1992.

county off

Cleveland

Head Teacher (Group 4)
HEMLINGTON HALL INFANT SCHOOL
Stalhton Road*; Hemllngto'n, Middlesbrough,

Qlevelend, TS8 9DA.
. .... .

Required .for Easter 1982, a suitably qualified

ana experienced teacher. The school Is.of open,

lesign providing accommpdatlon for 240S, but Is currently be)hg extended to

e :add IjElpnpT-tjachfnfi PPMpjOd a M
.dlaoe /ii'.’hursery; ^ These

;

. extensions i may
•eventually leadtothe school being designated

’Group 5; ;

: ••

' The sohoblTs sitiiated In a riew development of

‘-mixed .‘private and municipal housing.' . .

.

ciU n ^»E a i aeoiet9nrn with household rarrioval.

-U
,-’;r

f •

f
•

t . o.

detaffi. Ob tain*

,
of school* 8er

%riKS& 'ajsiiy
equipped sch9.pl-. /-

dha.ll.

Mn^KT.« 16 1 to 1 whom cor>P'?‘®d rRESK

'

yQPru-.- s

Previous
' 5j|

!

vS*
'

mixeq.privHio aiiw

: financial assists nee. w|th household removal.

i>’eXpertsbsMe -available In. approved cases. :

,

,

For^S' of application ahd further detail? are

obfalriable from epd retuniable to the Cminty

; Educetloi); ^ Officer, ' Education . Qfffcea;,

woodlands ' Road, Middlepbrough, Cleveland,

TS1 3BN, not later than 29th JqnuaryJgK^



PRIMARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

WILTSHIRE

GREAT CHEVERELL HOLYTRINITY C.E. AIDED
_ „ SCHOOL
Crest Ctieverall, DcvIki.

Wilis.

Group 2
N.O.R. B9

Htud/jqiijnil from29lh ^April 1992 ’to ba're-
uponaiblr for the Infsne/lower
Juniors in .ihli recentlyopened group a school' Appli-
can Is should he communicant
members or the Church or En-
gland.

Application form end furth-
er oeielle iH.A.e. please!
i,
rQ"! “nd returnable to the
Heed Teacher et the above
fgdrossby 29th January
1982. (S3 1 SB I 1 tools

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON COUNTY
RAYSFIELD JM SCHOOL
pinch Hoad, Chipping SodChapin g sudhury.

Required from April 19, 1983,
JunJore, with

reepaimiblltty ror Boys' dames,
scale a available lor suitable ap-
plicant.
„_i£**w* °f application lo Hit*HeadtoBrliar Jmrnedleielv, with
fuil detail* Of qualifications. ox-

f
ierlenee and nemea of two ro-
2«0*' enclosing a etninped
addressed envelope. 130 70 4 j

I 10020

AVON COUNTY
schooLDE Wyck PniMARY

is
#
l

h
B 4NF°

ttd ‘ C,BVOrl*Bm - Bristol

Infant

S,1'?? 1 would be an advantage.
can«Hdi»?e."

VB,l* ,^a r°p aulta8l«

pplhatlon to Head-
mil«nr wl,h ,u» SS-
»n£ n°imT.

a
oV t

a
wo

n
?irS??oV!

B
en

e

vSdope! ,“ali
0
7?r“

d flddrB
"naoo62nd

AVON COUNTY
CROSSWAYS JM SCHOOL
Sl«PaB8"d - ThQl‘c,t,urv ' Bristol.

Required from 19 April I9B2,

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
HURST QUEEN PRIMARY

SCHOOL
Narrow Lane. Halesowen

»3 - 9; 184 on rolll

For SOlh April. TEACHER
SSfs,%°

yi GAMES and SWIM-MINO. Scale 3 past ror auit-able candidate. m*.
advertisement].

Kie?P#1i£B,,2J! forn,S (foolacep£«' fram Director or Educe-
*J
a2l 8 ,SL Jsinei'B Road.Dud ley, Weal Mldlande. Re-

*nd February.
taitnai nooao

EALING

lw NJri£E,SBB l
2,
,J£H EALING

Mm-|]
0
L
S
E
E^,

H
S
oSL

C F,RST *

W7rsHu,nU‘' Hanwall. London.

Roaulred lor April I9S2 nr long-
er lr possible.„A teacher for the Middle
nJvSiL* o *Jko reapotiBlbllliy forBOVS-S P.E. end GAMES. Prac-
tising Catholic.

Applicants are asked la state
other areas of Intaraet or oxpar-
* Seel* 8 post available ror
suitable applicants but appllea-
li?"-* welcomed from newly quel-

.

If „1_l.?BchlIra f«»r a Seal a- 1 post.
IfS9 London Allowance.

»-fur i
h8p

.
d? , ‘,llB Bnd “PPllCitlon•®r

J*
<8«PBJ r"»™ thB Headmaetar« Ibe School, to be reiurned toTna Chairman or Oovernora Rev.

I-W-P. Woods. Our Lady end 91.

3.rre
" l
}K

t,,
^v ' *.Z Ll.brltljicR°sd. Flan well. London. W.7..by 29lh January. I 989. (31207)

110020

ENFIELD

£8S?,
n
E?K HOROUOH OF

nAYNHAM INFANTS SCHOOL
2
8
8
nh * 111 Avanua * f-andon NIB

Rail IBB. plus Nurse nr Claea (S3)
f April 1982. Scale 2

SScI5r. «.l
th B responsibility ror

of VQun*»fir children

MImS NurMry "nd
The achaol la organleed an a

Sl5rVu°r
l
J£ryf

J,,“ ln,° 5

“Kiifis;with removal, relocation cacti.
>ry housing end twonames allowance.

H4 R?
p
ihfii

l<M,
k.

f“«-me (rooleeap“AEt obtainable from the Direc-tor of Education, P.O.Box 66
£MJ F

e
tJ

1

f
reVv^,ll'or ^Street, Bn-mid, ENl 3XQ, and ta bo re-

thM^arhA^ ™*hGr at
*891481° bV U* ^ruery IBM.

Required rrom 19 April I9BB, —

—

KrrKKSJf !f¥SS*sai9aiBI; HAMPSHIRE

V^i ii"

[fa:

'b-t ? :. .y

J* *5 Mucptlon Includ-
nfnAWiS,?J2S' SB?* Otntaa and
S,.S.^»?-

w“E
dB

;
p
i6BB* Mato other

}"*'®”Sl*'K,lCBla .? B«»« available
fl°r unable applicant.

2£iS,l^2r-?ul,,ir,e
.B*,onB- 04 perl

-

ace and names of two referees.
. ana locing an S.A.B. (33404 >

110020

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
sciiaoF

"OAU JUW,on
{?»«>w Road. Luton, Seda.
nflidviHiBtQr: Mr. P. Clandorson

•«»rsisttf.w oA"§

SCHOtS1 COUNTV JUNIOR
Tlehborne Way, Rowner.
go°f

p
o
a
n
rt
rol.

?9
a
fa
U'”d

a cafe
PT te^he

8
r°%amta^"‘lor role. In Curriculum De-veSopmant and Pastoral Cara.Band a.a.a. to Head for detailsand application farm. 130944]

110080

• 1 l**!10? lb« school • a nourish! na
. .. nuilc deportment. Choral ana iq-

* hV2
,^t#

2JS
,
i

including a SteelW.o* 8«M* » or, 3 accordino toability end experience, plus SPA.^ A^compllehed pianist preferred?
! : .•£?i\P. >̂1 -.Bgc-0WRPdtttlor> cney hB

**¥L*8!B IP certain case*.
, ,

fop«» ere obtain-

,
- BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

|f^[efo^
FIELD/9Hj:LTEnN

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST RIDING DIVISION
MINSTER c.E. SCHOOL-®t aJi® e Crort, Beverley.

.

North Humberaldq. nui^-qLA

fn®,y
19
,”ih--

P
3sS?£ 'ti&i.

WaTng‘“to
C
-a
n^%B

eS|gsLh!^
,ha ?Cboal fop

a
Pn£i«c» lnbl 1,1,1 M,» -fol-

iX
1” 0 curriculum eraan-

etho/Science, Social Studies,
nrt/Crartl oflj DI,p|ay :

“ ' ’

eisa ff.aL«isfcT .

s
i.a:

Pull and fair consldoratlbn

Wol

3?
CO“«°N MIDDLE

cSl^5S
,J

n
r,,,, WB^' PaPn,,Bm

,H“d
{
Mr. B.1V. Little.

:

i
ft/,"’ offer'

D
^u,^h

t
1

(;
.

.' welcomed but not essential. Thle
•

rr
l
i
5
.
rn
/lD ,

Bry “PPOlntrnent l"
'

.
'Mi Lr:vn.

c
.^fe.

wh,ch - h :

. leBte-wlAP5iy^^

'Sfl.
,B||

[
cowldgratioii

a'.Thtt.ft Wo'i?

1 .teayhef vrlt
and tHe ns
isoon V»~ poBsibTe.^ia

n.m-2l£1
i!‘H

0r “fporion canemea or. B. referees asloaslble. (303 83) 110080

CAMlBRlDaESHIRS

l&szxswsgur*

LEICESTERSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE '

A”
K
'‘
SIg»-°R

Bcqle 3 or 3 depending unoii'
experience

Appilca-

ffoT-W'i
and entiiu-
WtlQ. Would

. Hequlrad , A|
tlons are Invite
eoced primary IMfcV-iMjS
welconia
Working

Enallsl, whq Would
"1“ Jhil qnpomuhity of
SS, M awldar fluid, car
;i?j • i ^ .Further;-, . details

£GALES/SciaLE 2 •
. .. Hall.

r (B1 apA.^ °h But. 492.

:

I 1 Q090 -

uiTvin5
B
fEm&SfliSS& .

5“"“" rfy

NEWHAM. ‘

3S.AFTEanuRY JUNIOR

SUFFOLK
WHITE HOUbE JUNIOR SCHOOL
Marlow Road, Ipswich
17 II roll 300)
Required April 1982, Scale 2
teacher with additional respansl-
blllty .lor P.E. and Games
throughout tha school.
Forma and further detiills

available from Headteacher si the
achaol (s.B.a. please) la whom
they should ba returned. (30986)

110020

Scale 1 Posts

NORFOLK

GUODEILSTONE V. A.
SCHOOL

Kings Lynn. Nnrlulk

a
unllfjed Astlsl.iiii Trarlmr
r I roqulrrd an frnm I'llli

April, at this cnrciit Iv ix-
lendeil action] In Wrhi Nur*
folk, serving 3 n(.liilibi>iirln,i
vlllegea. Ability In uainna or
mualr. Upiiutimlty to ti-orli
whole ul Primary ai bruil ugn
range canimunirnm inrnihnr ul
church uf England |,rr|orrml.

TDK TIMBi KDDCATIONAI.SUPBP.^

Si. ‘S?,. IWU,a
«.

s.
A,,ri '

a'-iiTi "« 'ilT^r
'.wti;;'" “.jiLi^SsfapSi

...SfaiJs

BARKING AND DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BAI1KING AND DAGENHAM

MMONTEAOLE JUNIOR SCHOOL
3911
ham Road. Daaenham.

Essex.
Required na soun as possible. A
S
sneral dnas taaclirr for ilus
smnorury twu-torm unpulnlmant
until 31st August 1982. Scale I.

Application forms from
Head Tonclinr at Ihn Kclinnl
one losing S.A.E. In he rn-
turnad by Slh February

.

13301 7 I 110022

Apply Immediately to the Chlul
Education Officer. Town Hull.
Barking. Essex, (living full details
of training and nxperlence, and
the names and addrnssea of two
referees, one of whom should,
where appropriate, be your pre-

Snt or Immediate past employer.
eaas Include tslaphono numbern possible. 13348 II It 0028

where appropriate, be yi

Snt or Immediate past ei
eaas include telephone

II possible. (33491

1

BARNET
LONDON IHJHOUGIl OFBARNET
c2^rjEACH,Ncj

» Is expected that a limited num-
ber ur Scale 1 vacancies may nrlse
l|i Primary Schools In tha
Borough In September. 1882.

Application rarms fa.a.o.l areobtainable from the Director of
Education Services, Town Hall,
Priori. Barnet, Nil SDL to whom
thoy should be returned by 9th
February 1988. Applicants sou Id
slate whother they ere seeking aDrat appointment or have elroedy

teach l ng poet. The Author-

Remedfal Posts

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAVERING

^RiNnS°H°UOH W
REMEnlAl‘EDUCVvAO^l' SCALE
Required April 1DB3 as a member
J"* Authorliy'e unattached

eterr baaed et the Remedial R„-aourees Centre.
The successful appllcunl willbo roqulrnil to work with i:lil|.

(Iren uxnurli.n, lim dll llriilrl,,., inllleracy and iii,ini>rnc v mid ,nM,
fulfil an mlvlnury rule withtaachers. mainly at tin. Primary
Sfifir! !?vo *- Exnnrloncpil end
quallflcatlnna shuuld roflnri acommHmont lu children with aii„-
clal educational nnede.

„
Thl* *• a re-advertlanmoni •provioua applicants will be auto-HceJJy reconsidered.

dati?ft
l,C

"f!S
n ,Q™f “nd lurthnraataila are available (s.a.u.

?i?fJ^i
fron,

=
,hB

.

D,rBCl,,r of Edu "

f.™?™ 1 .. Services, Morcury

IIAMl’NlllRK

M-Vi'i'-y A
,
N
.
n m.iiihii.

I ACIr.S fl 1 ,! vrnl

HiiV
*" il' Niiuiimmiilnn sm

Knqiiirr«l I r«nt April lieputy
llrail . (, 1

-
1 , 111, A.

..i^.AF. t» fhsul f.ir full hrr dr-
islls l,y JJiul .laiiiini-v. i.yuHOM

120012

WEST SUSSEX
ni '('KING IIAM ClIIJN I VMinm.E Hcunni.
Hiiikliiiili.ini Ruad. Slmrrhnm liy

Griiui, 7 -roll 930
Iln.Hdvnrtlnrini'iit
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SUFFOLK
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vacanalae eg they arise. (2B1S0)
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BIRMINGHAM

J
EDOBABTON CHURCH OF'GLAND COLLEGE FOR GIRLS

cejthorpe Road. Birmingham

JnapPBndam. Lower School 190
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rl1 l®8®, suitably
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of 8 - 10 year old girls.
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WILTSHIRE
WILTON C.E. MIDDLE SCHOOLa roup a
ENGLISH ADVlSEn
Scale 2
Required for Soptom ber 1982 tn K^r,’rig^5SaBrW=S
PJ, •‘POnelblo for lonnuanr do.
y?,l “P,m®nt throughout this 9 . 13 nn|____
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WARWICKSHIRE

ST. MARK'S C.B.(CONTROLLED) MIDDLE

Humanities

Heads of Department

afiMfiEKf&Srnf P
N0TIIAMPT0N8HIBE SplMbtr reoired «NTR

SCHQni MJDDI.E NORTHARMPTpN KINGSLEY possible. Preferably sNii»8
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SURREY
EDUCATION C0MMITTSI
8T. JOSEPH'S R.C. FIRST AM
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Epsam

3rd Yonr Mlddli
Scale I I potisibls

Appointment of Head
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Deputy Headships

Second Masters/
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EALING

Modern Languages

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
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• i "ss"ii:.hsh’’ApplfMiloh. forme /Pom senior.m fe

OLITAN COUNCIL.' .ifias

. Belpsr Parks Middle School -

ApplIoptlonB are Invited from eiiltablyqu^8^

and experienced teachers for this . -

.

appointment tenable from Spptembw!»»’ .

•

nilsvtioanoywtllarfBeuponthoretlremenioi

the preeent Head, MrC Spertcer.

BdlperParka Middle School (NOR 606) Is j.

.

.

‘ mlxedB-lSMIddleSchoolInBelpw.®'^
• Inlhe Derwent Valley 10 mileft north ofDflWi ,

Salary- Burnham Group 7
Closing date:29January, 1082 .

«.

aSS/e poet (s.a.e. please) from tt»D|r«?^.®f•- ;i

.
Education, County Offices, Matlock.
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joddle school

Other than by Sub|ed

Classification

Heads of Department

ROCHDALE
MBTBOPOUTAh

N
d
DOBOUGH

education DBPARTMENT

WflDHMBM
sSi.*"""'

(10 • 131

Tal: Roobdsle HB362

year moRorator

oJSSSSvm B* forwarS-looklnn
SKgSr lo lead a team of

JJahiNllandues for providing
child-centred education

JJf-j ta .
comprehenelvo

Srt

d

commWy SBS5
teaching I* essential

-

This in pivotal ooet and

E&JSLb««»
dpitlng raenagement struc-

lara.

Teachers are aaked to Bond
to tna school ror details be-
fore applying.

«mea&r%

Scale 2 Posts and above

KIBKLEEB
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BIHKENSHAW MIDDLE SCHOOL
ihadfanPkoad , Gomersal.
ClKkhcston. West Yorkshire
IDlf 4BE
Required for Bestor 1 9B2, sa-

le idvantBBB.
Appllcctfon. forme _ (a.e.l.e.

ihuel from the Heed Teacher at
ha Khool to whom comnlotsd
ot1)i must be returned within 14
layi of the appearance, of thledlyi of the appearance
natlu In the praxs. (31 If,9S,

l396.0

SOMERSET

1PIELD C.E. M
WILL1TON

3/13 mixed, 481

_ FO/ April t8BBi. Small 1

neguly Used, Group T.

i) Teacher, Scale 3. wilh
n^jontlblllty for Wolrare of

J) Teacher, Scale 2, Subjects
Irt» the followlngi- Arte,
Hi|hamat|ns, Oamee. Roll*
P?m Education anil Health
soWallop.

^.TsHhar Beale .1 or 2 lor

«tSr
lh

."dle
8
.
n

.

l,lT,,^, ”nlraa ’

Scale 1 Posts

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
RUBERY, COPPICE middle

B^nuuL
"ItthS.'-Ni Jffip"-

(8 12 )

-'nhSajaaT-.n/Ba:

BROMLEY
LONDON HOROUOH OF
BROMLEY
HEAVERWOOD SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Benverwood Rood, Chletlshurat.
Kent ni!7 6HE.
Group 10 . Roll ATI
Apiillcatloiu err Invited (ram
wall qualified and experienced

B
reduotes for this post which will
acome vacant from lit Septem-

ber 1982 on the retirement or the
present Headmistress.

Beaverwaod School far Girls
waa formerly a three form entry
selnrtlvo School which in Beptem-
ber. 1981. edmiltod Its first five
form entry all ability Intako. It Is
also admitting some older pupils
from o local unreorganlsod girls
schuol which le closing this sum-
mer. Tliera are currently 671
pupils un roll uf whom 123 ore In
tlin Sixth Fnrni.

AeslHtance with removal and
assoi.lutnd axpenses is payable In
certain circumstances.

Application forms and further

R
irtlculare may bn obtained from
o Director of Education. Bun-

nymrmd Bromley Lane, Chlnle-
hurst. Kent BR87 6LII. Ifullscsp
s.a.e. plnees). The fluxing date
for rocnlpt of applications, Fri-
day 5th February 1982. <30591

i

130010

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tliorn Is s Scheme for Removal
Expenses
l.ODE SCHOOL
StinrlslnB, Looa, Cornwall. PL13
1NQ
HEADSHIP: OROUr VIII
Age Ronuo: 11 -16 (mixed)
Na. on noil: 873 (September
1981)
The Headship of thle school be-
comes vacant from APRIL 1982
due to the retirement or the pre-
sent Head.

Application forms end further
details on receipt of stomped
addroased envelope from:- The
Secretary for Education, (Schools
Section). County Hell, Truro.
TR1 3BA.

Closing date for receipt of
completed applications 1 FEBRU-
ARY 1 982. (81300) 130010

DORSET HARDYE'B school
Dorchester
HEADSHIP ORODP II
1 Saptombor 1982
Applications are Invited for tha

\
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“re Invited for

>• FS?8HngWnt' 4»v»]eniMJ “9r"Ol Thla la a

Education:

Headship of this Group 'll Volun-
tary Aided all ability achool for
boys between the agea of 13 - 18
with effect .from 1 JSeptember
1982. The ich'aol 'hBB 910 on roll
with a Sixth Form of 210 and 80
Boardara.

Further particular and ap-

a
llcatlon forma from Clark to tho
overnore at school (see pleaep).

Closing date 89 January 1989.Closing
(38700

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

HAMPSTEAD

DAUGHTERS® SCHOOL
&3S:HWNbf™™"'.

,The Board or Governors invite
nppitcBlIans for tho poet of
PRINCIPAL a cliellenolijB and

.
In-

tereatlna eppolhtmant In « Hell
or Residence Involving the charge
of 135 girls from ago* 6 - 18, the
daughters

.
or eervlng and ox-

SfTSJSS'HiJlS.’AW&Jt;
primary and secondary dey
Schools. The poet, entails not only
tlia care end welfare of the a Ira
end the direction of the staff, but
also cIoro llslsun with tha day
achoula used: tho work le pri-
marily pastoral and admlnlstra-
llvo, but some educational and
medical knowledge Is highly cle-

Sll
T l)o°School la in e modern well

quipped building within whleh
the Priuepel hasten ottrectlve self

contained two bedrdorn flat free
of cliarna. Board la olso froe of
charge durlnn torro time.

Starling "Mery will be £8.409
plus London AngVvaiitBi service
lneioments of £100 n.e. ero
awarded aftor tho probutlonary
period and after each completed
year of service ta a maximum uf
£700 p.a- Tlio Principal le, re-
quired tu Join the BchooF'e Inland
Itavnuuo annroyotl Pension
Scheme. Paid liolldays arn tlin

normal school liolldays.
The euceassful opalluant will

ha raqulrixl to IBK« up bur
annolnlinant on 1st aoiiteinbor

LAIinx%$&?. ws
¥8t„ pnlem.rr_Jf»^fe^

frnm suitably queiiriea snu ex-
porionced prectlglnn HojT'an
Catholic too chore for tlionbovo
poet which folia yocont due to
retirement from let September
1 Q82

Application forme end further
details may be obtained from the
Divisional Education orrianr, Ul-
tfe Caeelobury, 31 Hemnetsed
Rand, Watfora WD |, «.„•

Letters. of application with cur-
riculum vitae and ™e nemee ol

three referees (including v°ur
parish priest or a priest who
Knows you well) ae well ae eoiti-

SkTSSSf. ESSXVdg m.

Bepterah
ro-organ

fc NOPTING HILL A EALING
of. SCHOOL GPDST

fj
SUSS. BSJSTnWaf;

CULVERHAY SCHOOL
Rush Hill, Doth
11-18 Boys’ Comprehensive
Required for Beptember 1988,
Deputy Head (Group 11).

Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teachers ror appointment
aa Deputy Heed. Tho poet, carries
particular responsibilities Tar
currtculum/pailoral organisation
but there Is the opportunity to
become Involved In every enpecl
of tha echool.

Further details available from
Headmaster (foolscap ••
PleBBO). Closing data far applica-
tions 8th February. 1982.
133408) 130012

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
nARNET
EAST BARNET SCHOOL
Chestnut Gruvo, Cat HIII.EeBt
Durnai. Herts. 01 440 4162.
Mixed Cnmprchenxlvs. Roll
1071.
Blath Form HO Nr. Cockfoatera
Stn i Oroup 1 1 *

Required Ea.ler 1982 SECOND
MASTBR/MISTREBB (nnlery De-
puty Haaa) ta act aa Head of
Lowor School. .The Lower
School, years 1 - 3. 840 pupils,
le housed In a separate modern
building et the edge of Hadley
Wood. The Head of Lower School
la responsible for discipline,
pupil walfore end day ta day
administration.

In approved cases assistance
may ba given townrds the pay-
ment of removal expenses end
separation allowances.

Further detelta and application
forms obteineble from end re-

turnable to the Director ol Edu-
rational Services. Town Hell-
.Frlern Barnet Nil I8.A.E.)

&Mft
dBto aath JWBi
DONCASTER

BALBY CARH SCHOOL
Weston Road, Doncaster.

DN4 BND

Telephone Doncaeter: 898347

Required for April. 1*88
DEPUTY HEAD (one of three)
of this group 12 13 -.18 co-

cafS8»o*
,lCB

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

i-M%TO8fvfeCUOOL
Hlali Elms Lene, Geretan.

R^|Vi°5 B8 Group 10 mixed 11 -

TIh^Oov^i^Va
R
Snvileepn Iientione

frnm auitabiy qualified and ex-

Cat!uaH
c
^ teocSerector

8 thc«

of thle group
educational
Upper School

'Comprehensive

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HELENSWOOD SCHOOL
The Ridge. Has tings. TN3 4 2AF
ill - 18 Girls Comprehenelvo.
1230 on roll - 200 Tn Sixth Form)
hequlrad Summer Term, 1982.
Deputy Heed (Second Mnators
Mistress i Group 11. to have re-
sponsibility Tor curriculum co-
ordination throughout thla da-
veloplng epllt-alte comprehenelvo
achool. The poat holder will also
be expected ta moke a major con-
tribution to the aonlor manage-
mam of the achaol which will be
determined In the light of the
Biireesnful candidates previous ex-
perience end Interest!.

Relocation grentB available In
approved cases.

Application forms and further
details (S.A.E. plenae) from the
HeadmleireaB. and are returnable
by 29th January. 133173) 130012

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
RAMSEY GHAMMAR SCHOOL
Required from tho beginning of
the Bummer Term. 19B2. or an
soon ee possible thorsarter. B
Second MTatrexa for thin Group
10 school. The vacancy occurs
because of promotion to a
Headship.
Forma end further dotal la are

obtalnublo from tlio Headmaster.
Ramsey Grammar School. Rem-
ay. Isle or Man, Id wham com-

E
lated application forme are to
q returned not later than let
FEBRUARY, 1982. *32541

1 „130012

LEICESTERSHIRE

MOAT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Maidstone Road. Leicester

Comprehensive 11-16
Roll 1177

SENIOR TBACHBR 4* S.P.8.

Thla poat for a teecher with
previous Involvement in eurrl-
uulum Innovation and en In-
terest In languages la avail-
able from April. The person
appointed will be Involved
with In-aorvtce work at a cru-
cial stage In tho development
of tnla multi-cultural lnner-
dty community callage await-
ing tha completion ( new
buildings.

- Further details rrom tha
Principal.

A wall qualillad Teacher la

roqulred with wide and varied
experlehce to Join the senior
management team. The posi-
tion provides an excellent
opportunity to play a major
role In tho development of
thle now school.

General raepanalbllltlea In-

clude full Involvement with
tha Hoed and aenlor staff in
administration, curriculum de-
velopment of community
llnlBon.

Application forma and
rurther details .about the
school are evell able fromtho
Head ra whom they should bo
returned by 29tn January,

1982. <33449) I80*1 g

DORSET
KEMP WELCH SECONDARY

Herlfor\
L
Avenue, Parketono,

noil mixed on roll - «*• range

perT'e'ncbd grn
chide reepout

EE. (Group« $

KofiT LQno.'povercou
6§ ^ 3

bflCONb master -

Apply (no forme) with full

parti ruts ra and names and
addresses of two rareraaa to
tje Princtpal by 4«h February

liitles
.
tn-

ar girls

MERTON
LONDON BOROUOH OF
MERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TAMWQRTH MANOR HIGH
SCHOOL
wide Way, Mlleharn, CR4 IBP
Headteacher: Mr G.b.N. Ollea,

ftjibl 764 9111
Age Ramie! 13 -1 8 yexre •

Reqiflraa from April '1882. Fol-
lowing e promotion to a Deputy
Headship there le 0 vacancy In

thle school for >n experienced
teacher ae Heed or the Mathema-
tics Department. Seale 4

.London Allowance £799. Legal
expenses and assistance toward*
removal expenses will bo conai-
dered In approved ceane.

Application forma and further
partlculara of the poet ere evnll-
aple from the lleadteachor Ol the
above address. Pleasa enclqsu e

(i'ir’om April ' 1 982. Pol-
s promotion to a Deputy

r«
g^3j? tloofll

ESSEX
theHarwich school
Hall Lana. Iiovercourl, Harwich

tamped oddrq
Closing ditto 991
(33450)

id envelope.
January 1982.

150012

Lii.CONJ) MASTER - DIRECTOR

honKihl.or" T9ia ,' fallowing the
retirement of prostmt occupant.
tIiTx major uaminlatmtlvo noat
Involves nil rniioiila or aojiool

nionanomnnl with specific reanon-
fllbllliJe* (or ciirrlciilnr dovelon-
mont and plonnlno and overeight
nf external examinations

...™
Tiro

”
a'uc'coVafuV"applican l wHl

participate fully In all consult a.

live alruclurea end doclslon-

m*P'M
n
T

lh
d°B t

8
a
C
Lll.

QO
Jron, Mrs.

HAMPSHIRE
CROFTON SCHOOL
Marks Road. Stubblnptan,

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

DEPUTY gEAgplA^ADHMIC)

II . IB c^y^ohenalva achool.

Renulrad ror Buminor Term,
a well-qualified and nxperj-
encod teacher to Ub Deputy
Head (Acodamlc) lo take ra*
aponalbllUy for tha doveldp-
mant of the curriculum, for
timetabling ond aBBoaement.

Southwo ad end Samuel
Lloyd Baltop] gmalnamnie in
Hop!ember 1982 ana tha Poet
therafore offora an outalnnd-
ing opportunity for Innovation
anil on exoltina diallonee to
taka part In daveloplns a new
achaol

.

Further details and npplica-
tion form era avellable (SAB
please) rrom «ie
Designate, southwood Sohool.

NORFOLK
Required for September 1982

FIRST DEPUTY HEAD
EATON (CITY OF NORWICH) SCHOOL

(Group II)

Bddrewed looWcap anv|lope. .

* '' ' '

Required for Spring T^rm, 1982,

SECOND DEPUTY HEAD
HEWETT SCHOOL (Group 13)

SBSSSS

NORFOLK
Required for September 1982

HEAD
(DESIGNATE)

Group 9
THETFORD NORTHERN HIGH SCHOOL

THb new purpose-bun1 high school will open In September, 1983. For the Aral year

of the appointment the Head iDea'flnate) will serve wfthm ft* Ihatford ScuDiBm
High School

HEAD
BROADLAND HIGH SCHOOL, HOVETON

Cuiientty Group 8: SOBpupna (aged il to 18) on irfL

This school woe reorganised *» an an-aWtiy tUtfi school In BaptambaMBSO.
Further details and application ksnns may be obtained fromDu County Education

Officer, County Hek. Norwich NR) 2DL on receipt ol a (damped addmseed

Previous eppneania ku either Jxwl ahotAI imOcala bf Wter thai «wy wish to bo
reoonahfeisd. . .

.

CtofiTng date for appllcallona: 2»th Janueiy 1982.

HEADSHIP
Felixstowe, Deben High School

(Readvertisement)

Group II. Age Range 11-18

Applications ara invited from suitably qualified and

I

teachers tor the post of Head of the above School (M8 pupja on

roll ol whom 134 In Sixth Form), either lor the beginning of the

Summer Term or Autumn Term 19B2.

Deben High Is a School with a fine reputation, Priding

comprehensive education lor part of the residential seaside town

ol Felixstowe.

Previous applicants need not reapply as their applications will be

reconsidered.

Further details are available from the County Education

Officer. Qrlmwade Street, tpawloh, IP4 1LJ (a.a.e. please)

and application forms should be returned by 2Bth January

1902.

SuffolkSS

ilea
Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIP
HOLLOWAY (SB)

HILLDROP ROAD (CAMDEN ROAD)
N7 0J(S

Applications are Invited for.Ihe hBadBhlp of this boys'

comprehensive school which Is vacant how following

the resignation of the former headteacher, Mr G R
Spinoza. Roll 1108. Burnham group 11 plus Inner

London allowance plus £201/276 social priority

allowance.

P/ease send foolscap s.a.e. for application form and

further detalfs to the Education Officer (EO/TS10/_

BA), County Hall, London SE1 7PB. Closing date for

the return ofcompleted application forma 5 February,

1982.

EDUCATION department
Dover Division •

Sandwich Secondary School

(Group 10, aublect to reviaw In April 1082,

714 on mil)

Applications are invited forthapost of.

ModemMixedSchool (ages 1 1-ldyeara) asa

-result ofthe forthcorpjng retirementof the
present

HeadrriaBter.v •
;

.
..' ‘k -I. ' Lj. a. J.i-1 In l-nm Ike

Divisional Education Officer, 3 Cambridge

Terrace. Dbver (s.a^. please). Closing date

5thFsbrusiy, 1982*
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SECONDARY DEP HEADS
continued

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EASINGWOLD SCHOOL
(Group I 1

Co - a due Ht Iona I II - IB

S
urpmo-bullt rural

i

omorahenali'B
* PfPjy.TV HEAD
. SECOND MASTER/MISTRESSadp Mention* ar« Invltod for (he

fiL0** #JJ®“**« «hlch are vacantfrom the itert of the Summer
2™“™!®*?' While the two pantsnr* complementary, one of theaucctjiful candidate* will be M-"««? Jo concentrate on the[•tef admlnietretlon. end on*on curriculum arid etaff develop-

Information endapplication forma obtainable
Rp1i7ni

havieR5*

B

Ba ldr- E* *1nowold
M^S£l

Vr
Y

u
^,
L.aoBd Ooelnswold.

°*1 roco|n t of
5i«!?F

0 Bddra*eed envelope

.

Sr th?. !3 £¥# at 111 * nopenrenco
of this ad verilaament,
^Apjpilfont* ahoulo Indicate
™.elf Iv,ll#lr Intareat 1* in lustana of those era** of rBapartBrt>n-
Ity. or in both. (51180) 130018

NORTHUMBERLAND
BEDL1NOTON COUNTY RICH
NSteread

B0y^%8

minll** on^r^Plnckidi'no " 1 8J ^In
slath Farm.

Deputy Head fCroup ia> ...
qufrad from April 1 902 due toprdn

*'Sl!?/
1

1S**‘,»Wp or prn-aenl poet hatdnr. Candidate!
25nSanrl^ 011 dua 'iPBd With

«»PPrlence in
22f?prB*,BnB *’,s

.
*chooln and

reaponelblHIy for cu
“

tretlve R?„"M.“nd

oJ^ed
8

,

C
.

h
n5?i„-BV.

V
rr l

.
h
,?uSS5

?5d
W
BR.

n
ri,

l^»t,V0™ Won shirtSL -?h with easy areas* toopoa country end coast.

ezpeniB* end lodu-
Infl allowance may be payable.

*hAB£i!c8y?,L forme return

-

able by 9th Feb. end furtherdetails available an receipt ofee from Headmaster. (SQ9B7)
130012

coS&fnSP8 EDUCATION
OLDDURY WELLS SCHOOL

mJdi?0.
pupll>

*, Which serves themarRet town of Bridgnorth and
*00. urroundlnfl vllleaes. Thisposl offer* the opportunity to
EL .5 *R important contribution

development or this sstab-ilshed and successful school, it Is
15* Headmaster a Intention that
m. p5r*°.n “PPolnted will over e5*0“ r

af ,,mB
1
hB Blven expert-

PiS5?i

1

variety of the (oaks
JJVQlved In the senior manage-tnent or the school.

Th«
r
ff

B-JnS dstell* (sob) from
SnS r?bVui!?;r7Saa?is^s

b
o!f

by

190012

SOMERSET

Scale 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Pleese ase displayedmem an pane 47. (Mlflai.

adVBrtlse-
131020

™ E W
IcHQoi?

ERSET
Mlnenead

(13 - IS mixed secondary,
1 070

1

«nS r April or September
qualified end axperl-

Srl'li
,"“hJp

.
l9 bB DEPUTYHEAD I Administration) ofthle Croup U. ft . i a upperencondery school.

pp

S
For further details of this

7!
a,n Somersetaunty Council compositeadvertisement. (30943 1 130012

WALSALL
wa75a.pPl,Tan borough of

SHELFTEI^rw'rSxo^ 1TTEE
icHoc>L

LD com^ehensive

Scale 1 Posts

SOLIHULL

fSVr
C
H
A
S

,aiS^MM,TTeE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
H'"dw",c4 Way. Chelmsley Wood.West

,Midlands. D36 0UE
£pLui° pA )

TEACHE

R

• SCALE I

Required for April 1982. a
teacher to work within the Low-
Sr

Remedial Doporlmaiit
Of *hle 11 - 16. nll-eblllly school.
. _
ThB

,
subject requirements will" Mathematics. English endsoma Integrated Studios. II Is

essential that teachers Applying
pav« e sound knowledge of
Mathematlce.

u.ihftlr*!!K ° r "PPlIfPtlon. together
curriculum vitae, and

*59_ and addreaes of two
K-.hIVj. Bhau 'd b« sent to the

"eloelns 8.A.E.

SANDWELL
METROPOLITAN UOItOIIOII

Of SANI1WE1.I.

WARLEY HIGH MClIUOL
(11 - Ifi Comiirnhonslvnl

Required fur March 1982:Art and Pollery brain I.

i«nX-n,por2ry f*
ur,"n inut.THlty

'•“ft.
Applies tlun forms

«ls.ST.r.drr.i;;sr
K“"s..s“ts!d,?ias“

r'- w"-
Sandwell Council Is an

spportunliy employer
££»>.

vnCBnclc“ ere upnn to

£PC€,B - nnl1 *»reglBtcrod tUsablod people.
A?iih^?.

lnl1 °r ipombere ol the
Authority will dtstytellfj.

SHROPSHIRE

Tiofi,
1 ,0

boy^
VSi^L

TY
qUHR^^or-rl,y,i?Jfc^ flB%.DEPU- 5E5HS!b REMEDIAL® The?a are

* 4 < ISWe

f
Y*

“heAD°
r
TEACHkR

S8
(Curr!cuI

rt
1”' develop Hie work of

C
ei|

jfK55py"TBia5,OBll,H dBlB aBth

l.t£_
p
P
p

C

“A!?"„h“ui,d bB made by
V*P Hoed Teacher of the

Srt^L2l._flv,
9a thB nemes and

Slclnfi? .S i!SZS.
PBfBre,,i" Bnd

OpI5Jtu nf|
U
y
t
5^iSyo

'

p- IS
B
Saa-6l

U“ l

130012

u.ihftlr*!!K ° r "PPlIfPtlon. together
il. h—f“*j curriculum vitae, and
rSr. -

n
-
BmB* ®nd addreaes of two

Bhau 'd b« sent to thehea^Beter. andoamg

WILTSHIRE
BRADON FOREST SCHOOL
Furton near Swindon
(Comprehensive, co- educational.

rim's i nil.
72

r°

,

ro11 “,ld numbers
foraeeab/e future

11

;?
n,W,It for ,ho

frora tt,,L bcgln-
Ei

0J o
“f th“_ Summer Term orBeptember 1982 rar g TEACHER.

Trnv 1 f
£
r PHVS'CAL EDUCA-

REDBRIpOE
LONDON BORbliOH OFREDBRIDGE

^iN1JYR.C. HIGH SCHOOL
wi"ft .

a
is?a“

d
io^

O
0Tp

ard

Telephone: 01-304 9736
Hand; P.c.D. Doherty, B.A..

D. Phil

cuss

nTIEK.oS-sS.j;
il.SL All “-

ft Is intended that ilia

Sa a Lsm^lm

r

11

®

l

obd bo rnaj0 for
19SB. Applicant!

WEST 8U88EX
OATHALL SCHOOL

Haywarda

I io'u
l

on
ra
ron

d CDmProhBnB‘V0 -

fBTKEIF-"- «

WEST SUSSES

nor h°°l
MianTi

1 A L
“Fb Shoreham-h y-Ses.

onrouPp'l3a,J,tfi f°rra * ScTiool In

&vMeH
ly
fi,i

,U,
£
,Bd •ppycnnta are

wss‘
i

jsuh
Lsa..",

,ss.u^
PuVht

iSdm“Ma th" Pr°“8nt d°-

The eucreBeful candidate will
cesponsIblH ly for

h«*»SSl«3 .
BBf® ?r nlrie and win

BXceMent facIllHes In both ereaa?

£Vht Ct,,,S£,a
D;c“7,'(rV,r!Cot?wolds end Is housed In mod-

257nl£fi
ld,nOB

i 'I
1 * 11 80 aer" Of

grounds
0 plfllf ‘ n“ fields end

Letters of application giving a
vlt

?
e

.“nd ,ncludTng
•Era,iH h

1* ? r two -referee*,

hU in
B5nt B̂B "oon BB POsel*“« to the Headmaster.

rnrwl35
a
H

,nrDrmatlon will beforwarded on receipt ofestamped. addressed. Toolawp
envelope. (30903) 131022

aa *52.Sfr.tS
5jUl be. aasleted by qtKr
Yeer.*,

dr Bflhool end Heede p(.

“I“5.41 Qf. the

ksF*'*!* *s?h.
aa -

ssS

S

jSSKS

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads ol Department

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

„ "r^ND,sH
St Andrews Vl«vr, Derby DB2

.
Telephone! Derby 8313 IS

Co!nprehans?ve (Mixed i320 on roll

eJ&VJmraaTsas
hPlfMlI oni BCBdamlc work, good

*nd S?Gd appearance.
riruRS y encloalng cur-
pjFl™_ B,**o “nd nemos end
BSSSr* Sf *jh?uee *ion*

M
The5AM^i i,on' Surra

r3 ,
8

!Ni

BHKBfli!1 ,N Ufl»CA
oV

P
in t hijxta s fl

c*°
*"erefTetoBChera. age 19 - 30. to work

»ha> Ah.*pl K,n. children ror 8 - 9
?i?

BUB
r
lnB b

’i*
rewerdlng weeks

fJL35i»^
,,n

«,av«rBB flight, board,

ho
d
lPJSS-.t*2nd.

‘"lapy - P,“,Waholidey st and.

rAMSl“{.TI«m Edwarde. BUNA-

slO*|“ JS3ELESPECIALLY nsbdb
686. ME1S

Careers

Remedial Posts BOTtHSM
apply

Bpp,,0“ ,,,, nood no* rs-'
i :

’

•»!* t -i 1
• - • pepiwuisMi of' the

's
1 •

•• i R2d JK.J,
.
pt,y«l ,fa" form

.

HW*. Department
equal

"BUB

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
fiit&WS P/?K OIBLa SCHOOLKing Edward Avenue,
Southempton SOB 4L*T

ISO)
ComP«henTsvaj NOB

5ir
aq

Jl!E!l tor April Scale 4 - Head

isofe
' a8“d

Derbyshire Is

tm
. I'.' V-f

‘

-:;V:Sr

». (.'• ! •'•it*

:
.; , :

I'l-tt/h- it..,

ji V
|

’ REDBRIDGE

WJWTV R.C. HIGH SCHOOLMO
Wi?ft

t0
Sa?e

0
x
B
.

U
iD

V
X
0
D
0^0rd

Telephone: 01-304 97B6
Heed: P.C.D. Dojiorty, E.A..

ENFIELD

kS?i
D
Effi

BOROUO,i °P
'PP.V5ATIDN COMMIttp.

Form
1380 ' ,ne,u<,,na 936 In Sixth

S^WMH»W“V

jnavjSHi
isss^SowStaV rf.&\srv:.:

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAMPSHIRE

jj25l£gff
aTWOOD flCHOOL

Klf
nl^

6s&- Mlj‘“d

NCXl^f^Wr 1881
ART end POTTBRV Snii n

2e
w
c5m ffl?d

Bte‘ppBd 'wati®
AllaWenHa, £498. Con-

. !&
SftawjAqiJ“ln,, a,’ <1

,

tvvp !'°"Ss
_ .Application ‘forme ' irnhi.-..

WMBl^e.
O
{s0

jrther date

S»P(«rabBr 1082. The buccbm-fuf Sppilreat musl hsvebtqvsn edmlnUtratlvV
. ability

sis-"*
;

fgnsl^cjS
•man*

c
ii

,J,cu,,,,n “fvolop-
-sSvmaHMalt*. a*p«lp« ,i*»

pertlcuisrs of the
can

1

22
d

ohiJ5pp0cailp" fdrni

aa.« Kt*. .. .

returned

KENT 1

iftefiffe,,.-

Scale 1 Posts .

~ -i - •

BERKSHIRE

RG5 3BL

«=

ffi8n rSSSlrBlY" , °!' "V-
"6

2

•ssqntlel. "J»ny course. Is

-Jehuqry II— • J '

,

-- " - •

-V
(Devon !

.

issfcsiji
y- ' •.•!• '

i

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAMPSHIRE
- fT.EDMUNDS SCHOOL

iRx
ndB "lreot * Portsmouth POl

! pafiSJOffiL—

»2St
n
2ngteh.?r

dAfl

.^
191^94^

|

Classics
— - ‘

Scale 1 Posts

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
Claeelclita with musD ouellflcn.

SURREY-- ”

.
HALL OROVB
J?S• ^ p ^G ^*r 1989. See

ijfl?aifl)°
th,r ttlBn by

Commercial Subjects

Hpads of Department :
'•

.

BEDFORDSHIRE”mmu^
ssard. B•(/*?.

L°’BhtQa

""runn niuiiilntril w |ii lipperfeil tu In-Ip in t|,p
,

«n »ii llll

r *

‘

?n" run Ip plnu t,r a "imm-riSrnum mnl hi dAi.linVi °KP

,..,V"
, ‘*‘P

.
u
; enplicntiMn. ulvlnu

B S?’'- ?»rSrS
Bssa?^----ta

HSSj

HARINGEY

pS”°«?®S8T
'

USPAfetni'
iftU an roll.

11

Scale 1 Posts

705
ay AvBnuB - Newport. TFIO

II - 16

19R3
lr
i*i«rs.

E
#?"i-

or °.r September

si"T“*Ph|SoiSM!r*V„
,,
„S::

(334231 131222

8UTT0N

HUTTON^ SOnOUGH OF

A? F 95PA»™ENT
Poi

N
G
T|^NE 1,,0,, ®CHOOL

Surre
11 Common Rond, Eutton.

POTTERY SCALE 1

Hn^-r"-d J1 n
nU“ry 19BB ' ^ tllOspring ana Summer terms only, a

n
y
r D B5rt

"t,n
i
a 20/23th

J25^C2
r of Pottery, to ro piece a

' Thi i,ht
n
!

maternity leave.

BRENT

Avnmn Ru,,. Wembley
(Roll: 1 I 80, ntpenillna tu lull 7! •I.1

.
* '°i apprnxlmnlriy 200

U»*ri
ll "slnlilliiiod Main Form.LXLollnnt mmlarn farlllilm in nileubjortni iiendmea.rr" "r. I hMaeun. MHc, PH 1C.

jtequlrod ns siiiin db puaMhln mi n

sSas^'i- "iFfcS
SSTTK^KUr. th0 Sn," ,,r hBC,,M,»

..fry zstesssFussei-Limrlmi Allnwanin ur £739 nn>
HiiiLiiin |* imyeble.

' * p"r
Applli-etliiii form* IHAVi¥»"hl"

.
fr,,n

}
ihn llrni}

duyi. (3QUl6|
t,rn“ W

1

*

'i'j, o A

S

HUMBERSIDE
n*9ft‘WRfJ.nEpAnTMENTBAST RIDING DIVISION

BRIDLINGTON SCHOOL
N’Ssxs.sssSi.vwsfiYa.

(Voluntary controlled
CQm

f?c
rn^:,v

N
8^,

A
h

iS3o1
lnH

MRtU'.VffilSIV
Required lor Beater or

5S?ifm bBr ‘ .
, 2a8, or onrJlor Ifpossible, with on Interest In

h
.
n,q

u

2.! *nd their de-velopment. TIio auccesslul
f“
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L‘
do, o will bo expected to

Iffij aP*P® Commerce endsubjecu, and the eblllty

m(HHi-
Bt wl

i"
,
,
h0 ‘"“thing ofmiddle school Geonrsohywould be an advantage.

«,in
uU “n

f*
*Bl^ consideration

applicant*
1.*011 *° 011 d‘"b'B«1

rurW^ffl.. ssrr^wXABMf,MSoTShW 5fS,h

Computer Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

ESSEX
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(

'

n
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Economlc^^^^

Heads of Dapartmtu

DARNET
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'
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1
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l1 well-eatebllsbed HinC.E.E.. courses lo lii sForm, and c.s.E, sad o b
wbiCr* ,hB 4th Bn4 SdhWhich are. very papular Awiout the ability rings.

W
approved eiiss mbitmay be given towards ttament of removal umcmi ^

separation Bllowane*..

».»ffi
,lc
viss "sufwhorn these should bs nm

JB0U^ t

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRN AREATHE CEDARS UFPCOMMUNITY CO.
Mentmors Road. Lslsfites
ussard, Hsda

S

NQR 1100 boys sod glrh
33 In Sixth Form
jgulrad ror Easter or

'

1989. u well quillfl
perlencadgraduate to bt
n strong Economies t
Studies Dspanmeal
variety of courses is
eluding Commerd
ness studies sad
student* are currea

os to *A' levs

I
srtmcnt Includes J lull

part time staff and It t
g recently eonairueted
equipped Bulls of room. -

n
nrtment has now b**a,i
shed for 8 yesrs and w* «

an onthuslastfc and tbla n
to continue and develop 4 Ito continue mib
successful tradition

Upper GojuiVl* (i3 fliyjSS
evolved from a formal

;

irs

echool. There er* eKtllun
muulty feclltie

Anolii
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Computer Studies Scuto 3
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& *t*£Sn!ntrl$JSr lcS
•TJlaflqr. This Dost!* bnanil at.he qriolmor Iiiifitiite nf Hluli.WU* ‘qvolvo the

su'urfiur* c,,,‘u"fiy

.Further ilstslls and applies-
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rn
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. Atalnefife

^lo^^Vicjo?/- luhe

Seals 1 Posts

BHROPSHIRE •

a’f4ii°c"oM
1,T,E

WEST SUSSEX

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
,
1

Huntingdon Area ,

,J
st ‘ Pete,,,8 School, Huntingdon, Cpirtbs^

: (Co-educational, comprehensive, 1400 on roil)

. . -. Headmaster: W. G, Thomas J.P., BA; 1

.

.

SECOND
master/mistress

‘.required for September-
: 1 982. The suc^a^,

^ppjcant .wili Join the management team.
:

be responsible to the Headmaster for c|wgg»
development and : Oversight : of ifggSft!«na .. over8igni oi

mathematics and artrfor discipline and
one year and for the oare of the structure of a P8^

™

the building complex.
;

' ^
Phase writ* to the Hsadmaster giving o.v.jjnj

pames of' two referees (no forms), on recelpf

^

yvhloh full details of the echool and peat S®! :

.••nf;-;.-.; .
•

•

:
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jfjE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT IS.1.1

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

HEAD8HIP

Sferira
bflWjySl »»• Duruham

Iiust London lowsiu*

pifariiy Sltowaiwo.

frSrawaTft
*e Mhun or coinptoicd

bun s February.

deputy headship

ST. RICHARD OF CHICHESTER

R|j AM

Kiiwwi Mr. J. W. Mortoy

Rtsibed bon And 1982 or before,

tn Danny He*. AppUailom arc

bybedtroa uriubly qoUlflad and ex-

sakiccd CaihoUc (etchers following

Sc pnwolka of the fnmer two dep-

tku Suceqful candldusi will become

ptn of seaior punagonuoi leem with

RUuMlliy br either cnrriculum/llme-

Uttu or puloral caretaunmuniiy

sS Of (be school. Particular duties

cTiWport wU depend on ibe expert-

enm, qwifflcailojB ind ImereU of Ihc

apUna.AppUcatJaa form and forth-

a daub from lbs School Sccrelary.

Cs^fakd fcmni tbould be lubmlned
B lbs Ctark to the Governor*.

UDBROOKE (SMI
(Ml Rood, Se3 8EP
Ti 01-836 221

1

m 1411

Bufabtrea: Mbs I. Shcphuidson
Lfditd sj*.p. Art Teacber for 4
hp sick. Appbcanii fhould be able
(attach Aifh t cross ibe art curriculum.

CAREERS

ter BHV1N HD)
Mcntt Road, Tooting, SW17 7DI:

aw*"
“JW from Summer term 1982
2W«»d of Csraart Departruoni

Sr, fi- Careen Ioboiu ara lime-S* J*“* 3 to «, and the Curcar*
JWbUfyjqw and counsel pupils tod
2<as t lugs Work Droertcrwo pro-
|nqg.

> CREATIVE ARTS

i
- Hwd of Department

PUOO(SM)

Wot1V3at
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Rodney Uihtr

jftugcjag jsjgsfs

lypfMWs for perforaianccim POaOtMi lUoaghoui Hie idicwl.
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I«™1*R “d Sntnroar (eras

iSmyJiSS11*™"1 run lo

'^.¥S^S3,S5« RmoENfR
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1- HQME ECONOMICS

' ffifeARXtSO)
.
S'SMjWf,l^a*d,"a Wsy,.

>'5491-Si 38(4
."

v^tSSSlSatJS:

'•^TO^-nca

MODERN LANGUAGES

Posts of Responsibility

Permanent Modem Language Teacher*.
(Sunk 2.)

*
An uxprriunccd accoiulnry teacher ii

required [u All a vacancy In a ream of
pcmumcni leather* far Modem Lan-
guage*. The readier appointed will rov-
er In Secondary School* for absent staff
on thori, medium nr long Icira bails
(bui normally far bciwuen bulf-a-tenu
and inn full-terms). Applicants tlmuld
be preiwrcd lo travel wlihln (he Auih-
orliy'i nre*. Appllcaiiom and further
dernili obtainable from ECVTSI, Room

C'uuniy Ifill, SCI 7PB. (Tel: 01-013
3017/6218).

PIMLICO (KM)
Lunu* Sireel, SWIV 3AT
Tel: QI-K2S 0881
Roll: ISM
Headmaster: Rodney Usher
RcuuJrud from tit Match 1982: vwll-

quallficd reichcr or Spanish, u, (each
(he full nhlliiy range up to examination
level. Spanish I* n joint lint language.
Temporary appointment In Iho tint Inst-

ance; an AdBu Scale 2 pan if avail-

able. Contact Mis Jenny Dowden, Head
of Department lo vWl.

MUSIC

ST THOMAS MORE, RC (SM)
42, Cadagan Street, Chelses, SW3 20S
Tel: 01-389-9734

Roll: 734
HesdiDBiier: Mr O. J. Auttln

Required from 1*1 February 1982 or

26th April. 1982 Head of Music or

Teacher in Chugs of Musk either Scale

2 or 3 for I or two reran only. The
Governor* with lo appoint on experi-

enced and creative teacher Id bo In

charge of Mink for one or two terms.

The department Is very woll equipped

and organized-

SION-MANNINQ (S.O.)

Si Charles Square,
London. W10 6EL
Tel: 01-969 7111

RoD: 820
Headmistress: Shier M. Carey
Required a.i.a p. Supply [etcher of

MUSIC to caver Msunufy Leave far

one or pouibly two term*. Post might

well become permanent. Well equipped

Music Room. Please apply to Headndi-

Lres eruining CV and names and

addresses of two referees.

Part-time Post

SOUTIIFfELDS (SM).
333 Merlon Road, Wandsworth SWIB
Tel: 01-870 0171
Roll: I JOO
Headmaster
Required from 111 Match lo 23id July,

1982. Part-time (.6) music teacher.

Some help with lunrhiime extra-

curricular work will bo requited. One of

the three dayi ouch week win he Ho-

veled to lire reaching of R.E.

NEEDLEWORK

Head of Departmsnt

GEOFFREY CHAUCER (SM)
Harper Raid, London sill

Tel: 01407 6677 „ „ .

Hcsdmuler: Mr M. F. 1L Read

Roll: 1I0H „ ,
.

Rcaulred for after Laucr. Hoad of

Foutlun nod Textiles (Skolo 3) In Ihh

newly imalumatcd School near Hu
Hlciifintu anu (faille. The ilepnrtmenl It

mH-cilBbllihctl «nd KKhei mixed

group* ihnnighMi the Sdwol wlih

omnruulv on modem textiles upproacn

with ttningly developing Imegiatlnu

with other uibjeei meal.

PHY8ICAL EDUCATION

Posts of ResponBlbllfty

ST GEORGE S RC (SM)
Lanark Roid, Maids Vale. W9 IRB
Tel: 01-328 0904
itoiii R» ^ „ ,

Ifeadmurer: Mr I. N. Tuflach

Required from April 1982

Hud of CHrti'. PS. (Scale

Of B4.B.0.

3). A fall

Soils 1 Post.

ilea
Inner London Education Authority

Qualified teachers are Invited to apply for the following posta.

Application forms and fuHher details ara available from the Head of

the school unless Indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
appointment are welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment <£759 p.a.) is made In addition to the
appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Unless shown differently, the closing date for applications Is 14

days from publication.

All secondary schools In the ILEA area ara organised along

comprehensive lines.

ILEA Is an equal opportunities employer.

ranee of artMllei has been esfatdlihMl

IrrdLKHng a wide range of option* In ibe

(JpMr School. Special lawresl In games

wouU be an ednnUge.

Permanent Peripatetic

Physical Education Teacher
— Scale 2

Experienced secondary phyilcel edge*

tfao teacher required to fon* of

permanent on ainched teams r*. in®

person appointed will cowr hi *»"
dary ishoffilor staani *uif on start,

meolugi or kHW-term basis. Apgtw™
farms obtainarea Bqm tbe[arms aoutnaine mm rri,
OiBcsr, • EO/TSl. toVMJ
DnJlding, Codniy iLU. 5EI 7PB T«.

01-633

!K".'A Sreduxte
Biuiwietk

REMEDIAL WORK

Scale 1 Posts

HACKNEY DOWNS (S B.)

Down* Park Road. ES 8NP
Tel: 01-985 8886
Roll: 930
Head: J. KempSid [com April, s retbedlu

(Sale I) to work with small

withdrawal group* and to give team-

leaching lupport to chiWren in whole-

data utuailoos in Huminltlcx and
Msthematla.

KIDBROOKE (SM)
Corelli Roid. SE3 SEP
Tel: 01-8562211

Roll: 1651

Hes<bnliue»: Mlu I. Shepherdson

Required from January or a.x.a.p., an

expukoeed teacher (or children with

Itaming difficulties.

Part-time Poat

ERNEST BEVIN, (SB)

Beechcraft Road, Toobng, SWI7 7DF
Tel: 01-672 8582
Roll: 1,500
Required from Summer Term 1982, re-

medial teacher part lime (.4). Hie
llmeubie win Include teaching remedial

dases and working with withdraw*!

group*. Further deiani Irom Mbs Anna
3e uirmani. Head of department.

SCIENCE

Part-Time Poat

CENTRAL FOUNDATION OIRLS'
31-33 Bow Road. London. E5.

Tel: 01-981 1131

Roll: 937
.

,

llcadmtairesi: Mrs. Blissboth Smith

Required from January 190 or B.e-a.p.

part-time Sdence itacner (Phjsla ptc-

foned) up (o ‘O' level, for two end s

hall days a week. Ability k* leach Inte-

grated Science essential.

TECHNICAL STUDIES

PoBtB of Responsibility

HACKNEY DOWNS (SB)

Down* Perk Road. E5 8NP
Tel: ftl-985 8886
Run: 930
HcsdnuiW: J- Kemp
Required from Apm, t teacher of Dc-

slgn and Teclinofagy (Scale 2) to inch

throughout the school. Current davekjp

menu Imply an ippmneh itrcolng proh-

leovtolvlrtg and escailvliy. Tlipre will be

ipcdal rc^wtulWlliy for graphical coat-

muntcailon.

ST MARK'S CBSM)
Bbhon'l Avenue, London I

&nMJr

Scale 1 Poat

WOOLWICH POLYTECHNIC^
Sutdy-HiU Road. Pfamsscsd SB18 7BB

Tel: 01-854 1114

Hsadmuier: V. B.' BowefrWe*
Required from l|J AprUor udLp- n
enibasIsMic end sbte person. There Is a

HENRY COMPTON (Sf

Tel: 01-381 3C06I7

flSlIiriw?«: Mr. D. B. Qraw

OTHER

Pastoral Poat

BATTERSEA COUNTY (SM)
Culvert Road, SWI I SAP
Td: 01-622 0026
Roll: 1000

Required from Summer Torai 1982

Head of Year (Sale 4). The successful

candidate will hove good experience In

putoral work In the inner urban dilu-

tion and be expected to Ind « rerun of

tutors sod year staff In the oversight of

both the pastoral and academic well

being of a year group.

Posts of Responsibility

ISLINGTON SCHOOLS SUPPORT
UNITS
Sale 4 - Post of Director

Required as won ax possible a Director

of the (illnglcm Schools Support Units

(LS.S.U.) to take responsibility lor the

running of 3 off site Urdu far disruptive

pupfl* aged 14-16- Each unit eaten far

up la 16 pupils and bs* a Scale 3
teacher In chants end a Sale 2 leechar.

Roll: 850 (11-19)

Head rattier: L. W. C. Tinman

Readrenherneat

Required from Easter 1982, Seek 3

turner of Deiijo sod Technoloay.

There it scope for development In Ihs

Department wilh opportunltlei.far O
.end A level w»k.

.

8cate 2 Posts In Design
and Technology

Applications are invited from qualified

leacbers lo .lomt a urn or wjwJ™-
pateik UKiuui to be oaUbUdtsd to

rover for icning teacher* recorded on

St^^S'-«^odffc«d.

SrToi»^«S^wjkrfnlMnll
vecondmeot w Sole 2 wUiU

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIPS

Application, acu ioviud (rom luliably

J
j stifled and experienced teachers [or
is following headibln:-
ADDISON iJM A 1}
Addisua Oaiden*. WI4 OUT
V scan i now. Roll 224 pku 20 tull-tlmn

nunary. Durnham group 5 pha loner
London allowance plus £201)276 sodal
priority allowance.

EGLINTON fJM)
Whitworth Road.
(Herbeii Roadl 5E1B 3SX
vacant now. Roll 300. Burnham group
3 pliii Inner London allowance plus
J2UW276 social priority allowance.

GATEWAY (JM & l)

Carrinnil Street. (Nr Llsun Grove)
NW3
Vacant no*. Roll 2t4 plus 55 part-time

nursery. Burnturn group 6 pun Inner
London aDowsifae.

NEWINGTON OREEN (JM)
Matthias Road, NI6 8NP
vreant J September 1982. Roll 236.

Currently Burnham group 6 pha Inner
London allowance. Following the Dnr-
nham triennial review which Ii due to

take place on L April 1982. ihl* school

is likely to be In group 3. Tbe suecosahil

candidala will be appointed to Iho Bur-
nham group applicable to eha school on
ibe day hcAha takes up tha headship
appointment.

WILBERPORCE (JM)
Herries Street. (Kllburn Lane) W10
Vscant now. Roll 158. Burnham group
4 plus Inner London allowance plus

£2oi/27a social priority aBowance.

WILLIAM PATTEN fJM)
Stoke Newington Church Street

N16 0NX
Vacant now. Roll 196. Burnham group
4 plui Inner London aJlouranco plus

£201/276 social priority allowance.

Application forms end further details

tor all post* (foolscap t.a.c. plaasa)

available tram the Edaoikm ORIcer,

Thu Director will co-ordinate the aetl-

villM of the units, IJulia with school!

and other agenda and be rapoaslbk
far curriculum, budgethte ana record

keerring. HcAhe will beltsscd at the

DivilJonal Office and will have secrcts-

risl BvriHinca. For furlhcr' detail* sikI

visits, contact the Acting Director S.

Mabony fielepbonc 01-272 7727 Esli“ loa forms from Divisional

cuuou™,. wfOCer. North Star House,

556-564 Holloway Rood. London. N.7

(Telephone: 01-272 TI27 Ex 94).

NORTH WESTMINSTER (SM)
Nor Ih Wharf Road W2
Tel: 01-723 0073
Roll: 1660
Headmaster: Mr Michael Marlsod
Required a.t.n.p teacher fScaJo 2) to be

renomlble T« llie Indvldu*] Study

Centre (on the Paddington Lower

Halts* rile) for rmsll groups of ifo-

Iorbed pnpdi unable (o cop* with ordin-

ary Ihmms for pin of ine week: wIB

also be tutor.

TOWER HAMLETS
SC1IOULS SUPPORT TEAM
Pimlico Sired, EI4 7DU
Required from 26 April I«I2 Tcariuj

(Scale 3) In the Support Team of 12

peri paretic teacher*, wfakh reivtaa nil

the primary and Kcwubrjr rehuoU In

ibe Tower Hamlets area. The to ocher*

work hi Hhools with rBuuntfvB pupUa.

either with Individual children or with

biiU group*. A unit at the icinr’i ben
for children who may need to bo with-

drawn from retaal on a temporary bull

ft alia staffed by support team leacbers.

The lain lisa the service* of an Edrea-

ilonil Psychologist and an Education

Welfare OfQnr. . . . , „
AppUutlon form* and furlhcr defafh

from the Division il Educallon OHImi.

D.O.S. (Ref, Management) Harford

Street. El 4PY. dosing date for receipt

of ippBcallom h 29 January 1982.

TEACHERS
CENTRES

BATTERSEA HOME ECONOMICS
TEACHERS CENTRE
Polytechnic of the South Bank
Manor House She
Menhride CUphan Contmbn
London SW4 (Pom 233)

• Readwrife^snl
. _ _

Required Jimn Baiter 1982 i WAR-
DO( lo hays reapooillrillly fof tapw
eeononda intorvlM conrees ror tewbeo

.'worktog In schools nnd coUegea In tta

tcfpLheim put. of ibe Authority.- TU*
. tekcfasre centra has a rirong rwnmh-
meM.io curricolum dovefopmepl and

ROBERT OWEN <M)
Conley Street, Blackmwall Lane, SE10

(EQTSICUBA), County Hall. London.
SEI 7PD. Owing date for the return of

completed application forms 29 January.

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

CHRIST CHURCH CE (JMil) <NC)
Esie Road, Battersea

London SW1L TTO
Td: D1 -228 2812
RoD: 200
Heodaltirea: Mlu N. M. Herbert

acquired a.a.a-p. Deputy lleadreachor

. Group 4. Candidates myst b« pnetfring

OtfUIaag (Re-adrertlieawnl),

HOLY TRINITY CE. (I.M-1)

HsTiliiitd Road N.W.l
Tel: 01-267 0771

RoD: 75 „ „ ^
Headmaster: Ml E. C. fflojei

Required from April 1982 Deputy Head
Oroup 3 with Inlecesl In Math* nnu

Oomes. Communlcam preferred.

ST. JUDE'S C.E., IJM&ll
Cofabrook Street, S.E.l

Tel: 01 -«28 5484
Roll: 160, rising

Hewknuinr: Mr. D. Dugu
Required from Easter 1982 Deputy
Head. Candidates should bn communi-
cant member* of the Church of Eng-

land. huerested In curriculum develop-

nwnli musk a definite ndvantage, nr

interest in gamca, or maths..

-

ApBcnllnn fornr* from ihn Clerk to
the Oovimiors, Mn. Pindo, 6, Merrick
Sqture, SEI 4JB, PhtMO 01-407. 16 ID.

Posts of Responsibility

BROADWATER OM) .

Draadwoier Road, Tooting SW17
TBL0I -672 3062
RoD: 210

.

Headmaster: D. Woodward
Required *.B.*.p. a Scale 3 leufef to

boiaqronrible for P.E. u curriculum

activity, With bays' game*. *ntl to offw

another area of rospoorihUlw;

and learning raonrees are fro such-

bich, but appllcsjtu are ymkomo
state other sped*} Intercm. Please tete-

phoflB. (Re-advcrtbement.)

ILDERTON (JM & I) (OB site Nunery
Cba)aw:“
Holtl^Mr A. W. L.

_ _
^jg*s'#a»dsgs-
ftiBwaagtHB-'
wajssiiffi*'

Vaunt now. Roll 41 (uV'ilme and 98
pait-ilntB. Burnham group 2 plus inner
London Allowanca. „ , ;

' Applicaiino forms for nil ports ana
further denlli (foolscap i.*.c. pleaKj
available from the Education Officer,

(EOrtSKVnA), County Hall, London,
SEI 7PB. Clwlng daw for the return of
L-uayrieied appllntlen forms 29 January

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

TACHBROOK NURSERY
Ayiufoid St Westminster, London,
Sw I

Tel: 01 -821 0933
Roll: 40/48 psit-llme

Headmistress-. Mr*. Celia Clack
Required from March 1982. Deputy
Head for this small lively school. Appli-

cants should bo etpcncoced, nursery

trained teachm Interested fa fortering

heme school links.

Please telephone lo arrange a visit.

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

BOARDING SCHOOLS

Post of Responsibility

ANERLEY SCHOOL
SPECIAL HOARD1NO (MALAD/SBT
Versailles Ron). America. SEW BAX
Tel: 01-778 5857

HaedmBter Mr. E. O. WtUlsmi
Required a.<u.p- Teasbcr Safe 3 (a) to
amt in cmricultun development. An
allowance of £1764 I* payable for re-

quired IS hour* per week additional
OUT log.

Scale \ Poet

SIIAWCROFT (MALI (ID-16)

CroehenhiH Road. Sr. Mary Cray,
Orpington, Kent BR5 4ES
Tel: Orpington 31366/7

Roll: 49
Headmaster; Ml. L J. AzzopBldl
Required a.S-a.p. experienced realdenl

or iwn-resldciU Toadtec Sale H-3SA
and Outer London elkrwinec to teach

gencrel scbjccte, preferably wilh an In-

terest in A.V.A. xndtor mkro-
cfacttonics Addhloiral ifutie* requited

15 bourn per week in term lime.

Furnished single leeont rodsIkm
available at riandard rate.

OTHER

JOHN RUSKIN JUNIOR SCHOOL

-

PERCEPTUAL HANDICAP CLASS
John Rnsltin Street SE5
Tel: 01-703 2587

Required a.i.a p. an.
wpesteijwd prim-

ary teadter Scale 2+SSA fur pupil*

whose perceptual devefapmeot 1* lm-

C
eding Urir teeming- Candidates mutt
sve a sound background in Ibe special-

ist aspects of the work.

ORCHARD LODGE REGIONAL
.

RESOURCE CENTRE
William Booth Road SE20
ToljQI -778 5700 '

,
(Centre trying new ways of hoping .

adolescent toys in trouble) ... _
Required frarn 28 ^ril 1982 Ifoai Of
Bducntfain fTunther In Charge) Senior

'readier Sale * Outer London Alta-

TtaHeed of Educaiion Is a memtar of
the senior management leant nod re-

ports lo the Centre1* Principal Offlcsr

m * dally baste. Hcftbe ft rarponiibfa

to ILEA (wpeowato farj ita general
quality ol education prowwaL

,

Nor-roridcmisl poll. Centre Open 52
weeks and teachers work * rtsggoredM

/®lifarai
m
intorm4ilon . and a«iH£«-

ilon forms from F.O/TS 5, Room 71,

Conniy Hall SEI 7PB.
S i.e- please (01-633 7298)

_

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

tbe'pmori. appoteled If expected to

rrousoM tottfirthto role apd to it)*toi

an Important cootettmtion in this «qdr
to. the- work 6f tta hnnso 1 epopoteka

HEADSHIP?

thm* on tested- ftn* ;tekritbi*

dnfau and nMdnrofs wwy

:

PLjJMSTEAD CHILD GU1DANCB

,

Tatnori Raid, Heihb Cenm SE18 • -

Required m.wp. teacbtr Scalo 2 (Np
SSA) fof ihb nnriy ritrirjrtarf C.O^U-

SenShFur^r

ab>* (te COrrSS Rocra 7LCounty HpO.
London SEI 7FB. (01-633 7298) '

l.

Please endosc * s.k-a. -

STOMEFIELD TUITION UNIT
904 SMcup Road, SE9 •

Tel: 857 1119 r
Required *-*.*.p. Sate 3 tetalter-fo-

ehrnro (No ffiA),\vriih TOUfanw of

uroeffied dtJWren and aWlky to provide

- edttcmbiial wugiainme* lo meqt abort

Srataech-^SdWtes stabM routed

.
ibe acting teataer^hdaige te arrange

<

Lupdoi^‘fom.«nd rererosbfo'tq

EO/TC5 Room 71: Oraoty Hefl, SEI

um vwb» . -j i.

.both toys add gWl.
, , ;. ..

. '- ; .

'AppOcelfou *te Invited ttam teteheir -

wffo Mte-ntWo aiW
experietta .lb sappodary-; schools >nd .

pq2bfy
,
la. further and or hlgboroduca*,.'

taliry wifl be at Burnham 'Headship-

aSp fi. AppBaUtm fond* n« ate*
abla

P
froni and rauimabte

,
tat',Tta.

SSatartr OffiDnr. KVmi. Jrto
Huvird t BuHdlm* Qwwrflfln Srtect.

I SEI cwws?1 l

!

M2Cf

1 :

kYL (0! oddity
.

'

^ r London aDorianw^ ]Y

curw .RWW
(01-633 729S)-- S.«A_ ptelW^ ir _ .

'

'
• .:

,. WAYFOiTOlctori^1 '
-

Sto Rood, SWll^X.K,
Tcb 01-228

I , :

iaebet (Seale 2+SSA) of driTdron «-
utenctng tpepdc .feasrAg ffiEBetdUe*.

Why to support cdUeigM* bs wofk
ith children b dutfrabte. . •

^Mkatfao fount' frota Baltersu



SECONDARY EDUCATION
continued

English

Heads of Department

E88EX
BIB CHARLES LUCAS
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Hawthorn A venue, Coi Chester
(Roll 17001
Tel: 0206 861217.HEAD OF ENGLISH SCALE 4.Easter or September. Large anil
competent department needs
dynamic lender of sound experi-
ence and scholarship.
WILSON MARRIAGE SCHOOLarrack Street, Catch aster COl
(Roll 8001
Tell 74347/44565
HEAD OF ENGLISH (SCALE 4

1

Summer Term 1982 - experienced
teacher to lead a lively teem.
Coursea offered to c.s.E.. -G-
and *A" level.
For both paats further tie tolls

•nd application forme availablefrom the Heed teacher concerned
(foolscap s.a.e. please}. (30974)

1324 IB

HOUNSLOW
THE FELTHAM SCHOOL
OoTjndartaaRond Foltiiem
Middlesex TIVI3 JEW
To) ; 01-890 0167
<11 I B Cu-educatfoua
Comprehenaive School)
No. an roll 1560
Handteacher: Paul M, Grant,

Required for Easter 1982 - Head
of English Department Scale IV.A

k
wnll-ataa]iriad^ experienced

teacher, with BUtMtantlelend auc-

. i
!

ceesFul experience or teach Inn En-

*
lEnh at all levels Including O and
* head n large, woll-

eatnblished Depurtment which In-cludea npeclallat Drama teachore.
Tne present buildings ere w oil-

equipped on ambitious develop-
ment programme haa started to
EhJJiS0 . purpooe-bulltschool with extensive dual use
community fecit (tine, including etheatre workshop. The per ionappointed will have the Sppor-

Df
,
°*luLpnlnfl a aultn of

English cl anarooms, be Involved
In exciting opportunities for cur-

Innovation and enjoy out-tending opportunities for per-
i Jl?

rBor development. There
SUth

1

F°orS,“
,,,t" ln ,,XPflnd,nB

>b|
tondon Allowance £49B Pay-

. ^jifa of application ahould
*° ih“ Hoadmaater,

SlTifJL detail! of quallfIcatlona.
experience and names and addree-" or two rerareea. by 29thFurther particulars of
it? S 1'00 * “Qd tha poet are avail-

KNOWSLEY

Kifo^CiVTAN BOROUa" OF
KNOWSLEY 8T OHBQOHY'S RCCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
g*vvlo» Drive. Southdan a.
Klrktiy. MerseyetUe, L32 9PJ .

(1.800 girla. 15 - id S.p.a.
uoyablaj
fer. “T..JpPtemUor 1982:
jjBAO OF ENGLISH. Scale 4.
Thte la e re- advertisement. Pre-
vious applicants will bo consl-
aared. Applications are invited
rram suitably qualified and ex-
J&£MS?A.*28£i,.?.r.*J°S ,he above

.Well established courts* to

LEICESTERSHIRE

B°AH VALLEY SCHOOL ANDCOMMUNITY COLLEOE
Glenaaglas Avenue. Lelceeter

Comprehensive 11-15
Roll 1257

SECOND IN ENGLISHDEPARTMENT
Scale 3

Required April. To be
second in largo deportment.
Details on request (B.A.E-).

Further details from the
Heed. Apply Immediately (no
formal with full partlculoraand nnmea and ndureaaoe of
5'v,°t

'ofereae (S.A.E.l.
(31 I SBl I 32430

LEICESTERSHIRE
ENGLISH MARTVRS R.C.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Aneley Lane. Lclceainr

Canipruhenelve 11 - IB
Roll 992

ENGLISH Stela 2 nr 3.
depending upon experience.

Required April to be
second In the department,
graduate loach or able to taacli
English at alL levels. Appit-
ants ahould firmly believe in
*pe alma and ethos of a
Catholic School

-

Further details from the
Hand Apply liumuilfatnly tun
farms) with full partlciildrs
and names mid addreaxue of
two refnrene. iSAd. |3I13A)

138430

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPON THAMES
WHITTON SCHOOL

6JW
(II • 16 Comprahe naive 830

mixed!

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING
Education Service
FEATHERSTONE HIGH SCHOOL
Western Raad.Sauthall. Middx
Required aa toon ee posaiblo a
teacher uf Engliah (Scale ll. Tha
successful candldele will Jain u
large Farulty end ba expected ta
teach aerate the whole age and
ability range. Tha school enters a
large number of pupils for CBE.
CEE. 'O’ and 'A r Invol examina-
tion a and the new past-holder
will be requlrod to share in this
work.
Loudon Allowance £759 and

Social Priority Allowance pay-
a bla.

Ho!amt Ion expenses may he
payable.

Application forme from Hond-
t anchor tSABi to bo roturned as
soon as possible. (31210) 132483

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
ROYAL nuROUGH OFKINGSTON UPON THAMES
HOLLYF1ELD SCHOOL
Surbiton mil Road. Surbiton KT6
(01 399 2657).
IOIB an roll. non. selective
cn-odiHatlanei, strnnu ncndnniU-
sixtn Form. .

E

Required ns soon aa passible, a
art-time (l5/2Stha) toacher for
nallsh. able to teach acroes the

• ull aacondnry age and ability
ron

J.
B

‘ TW- •• “trong depart-mant with aucceseful. forward-
looking raurmi at all levels and a
well-qualified and experionceri
toachnr Is sought for llila
vnraiiry.
Loudon AMowiincn £498.
Aiipllcntluii rorms urn available

‘ r
i'
ni Iho Hoailinastor of the

ecnual, |o wham they should ba
aao *' possible.

>308713 132422

LONDON
jAM^S ALLEN S GIRLS-

East Dulwich Grove. SE22.
Required, preferably In April,but otherwise In September I9ad
Graduate to ahara In the teaching
of English throughout the Senior
r.
c
.
h
1, f°

Advanaed and Bcho-
lerehlp levels. Training and ex-perience are deelreble.

James Allen's Girls'

25i,h°» ' Burnham plus)
with rnner London Addition Is
higher scale would be considered
for a suitably qualified and ex-perienced candidate I

.

With - testimonials andthe names of two refereea. to theHoad Mistress. (32356) 1S2422

RICHMOND UPON
THAUE8

LONDON BOROUOH OPRICHMOND UPON THAMES
WHITTON SCHOOL

T„,S;SL^ffli,
.
,

.Tvw,

(11 • 16 comprenslve 830
mixed)

TEACHER OF ENQL18H to
take charge of Homed lal Da-
partmant requlrod from 26th
April. 1982. Scale 1 or 2

Appllcatlpne are invited for

ffSn.
r^«o.rsgrlr°ii583V“,,,b7B

..TEACHER OF ENGLISH to
*»•« charge or Remedial Do-
Pfi^nient (Scale 1 or 3 accord-
ing to quel l flea tlo ns and ex-perience}.

The person appointed willhe an important member or
the Bngllsti Department hav-
ing specie! responsibility Tor

work or leas able
chi dren. Ha or she will be
wall qualified and experi-enced.

Forma (roolecep a. a, a.)
Cr«™. Olreclor or Education.
Reqel House, London Rood.
iSvickntiani TiVi 3QB ( return*

l

,

Q **> Headmaster at the

?5og|!n
by a8th Jmnumn

\iSih

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
wsaziss v

d
a
e
l
p
l
aeVmentSECONDARV SCHOOL

^“‘‘•jawa LDna, Sharflsid S9 BJ5
- i,eBd

<rum Iho fload Toachor,to whom complstcd rorms ahould
Within * fortnight Of

raont.^fsSSoB^
0 oE thls

nortmd Hiihiuri ul frrml . mul
iKimrs of twu rnfcrimn. (31144)

13361 It

History

Scale 2 Posts and above

NOT!IAMPTONSHIKK

KETTERINO MONTAGU
SCHOOL

Weekloy r.lnbo Ruad.
Kettering

. Applicailona are Invited
rrom suitably qualified and
experienced teachers to be re-
sponsible for History iScsIe 2
post) from 19th April 1982.Montagu la s deveoplng 11 -
18 Sfe school which opened InSeptember 1979 and now has
approx 650 pupils on roll.

The person unpointed In.edition to assisting the Heed
?.

r
»i
HlJPBnlt le'B *nd “•Inn sp-

cirieslly responsible For
oranlslnn end teaching History
Sfl.lba expected to participate

I” tne coporate lire of
srh?D.1 .

“"6 contribute

Sf* actwitlM.
tBroslB ,n B ranan

D Application forma (faolecan
fAE plqosa) available from

^"adn»®eter to whom theyahould ba returned by 39tn
January. 1982. (33350)

132880

Scale 1 Posts

COUNTY OP AVON
April. 1988. I

according to
and experience.

..Fop details

-iSSRi? 2 Posts
(30691)

qualifications

i= .
unaer

.I™!'? Posts ror English ”,
toaai) 132422

CHIPPING SODDURY SCHOOL
R°'v

j1
ln.0

(
RpBd' Chipping Sod bury.Bowling Road, Chipping

Nr. Bristol,
Roll 1080
Mixed Comprehensive 11

!-• - » •

a.n^a. to tne Headteacher.
Completed farms ahould ba re-

**Vbf Frit)ay. 29 January 1982.

Lordem Road. Huvton.Lordene Rood, Huyton.
Merxeyalde L14 bul
gtlsblSf*

and *,rla • »i - apx

Scale 1 Posts

jdbl/ry SCHOOL

' W ;

*

.
'I.i- p -V-

i'J

•‘V. ;.!'•

aii;-

1
:

Pi

"

uljt t-'

A ‘Srty

®

Sca|a 2 Posts and above

. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ‘

pSHfe-
Sfewasoi
DIJVON

"wntod page 6*Vf .^Sfljao

*Afrr SUSSEX .

W”l} »fe of taWSSthroughout the age and ability
£££?£ .

up Iavn|- The euc-
candidate will be expectQd
h fufl part in the develop-

ecnonj and to be Involved In dra.

STAFFORDSHIRE

Brsnston Road,

E“°l&P *h-H
Application farms obtainable

tagaB“r
n
l8

,

AB“™
abl6 t0 *hB Hefld -

4" »!•“-?W t"h. “£SunVy
k€
C
d
ouS

fil
f.
vlobr that It Is desirable forthah employees to be memberi of^n^proprlete trade

SURREY
8H!HFWO HIGH SCHOOL

^5ut?d
DmP

r

r
o°r

her,
A
,
|,

V
r1i
n

a-GU^NfloU ' toeehor of iiietury
(Scale 1) capable! uf teaching
throughout tho ego and abilityrange up to -A- IoveJ TIir

candldete will b» ox-
5?.c*?d “i contribute to the dn-

SSf* an

aaS^g’sa Isfeamaato
BARKING AND DAGENHAM

Surreya

Home Economics

Hoads of Department

BERKSHIRE
gICK GIRLS' GRAMMAR

oadli
lD o

miM.
WALTHAM FOREST

mmWrZr,
liisi-.s;., ..

. IpUnedietely.
giving fi

im
IS6
l- ' oi fin-
wo-term
Auguet.

WICK HIGH SCHOOL FOR.

BRADFORD
CITY OFMETROPOL
CARLTON-D.
Required for

E5he\&
78, a

English in

tSggiE&
. ws/«

loVPP£Jl 'ltniprit wpp‘d
K,

fiS

tiitniFm
' 1

. fopm 'snd rurtjier

‘ .^h JW4%

tg^r

^

WIGAN
’

“ch°o1 - *°c CBndldB
‘S .

.

M^MTan.Orouoh op

™ j»o»l le Bvallble due to the

5bJ«?(Jr
,l *y |BBV* ° r tho Pi-oeent

wi e“xp?rla^
,,U",

“V‘*
t0(ID

7
llr

pnouiic*
lie

. 8chl

0ALDERDALE
OPOL1TAN BOROUGH

Required far tha.summar or Autu

ffcBb!u-
isanS-fa.

iiit •

HCA3sroW

Qsrdene. Stampore,

1803
‘ Dept- ’ Sonia 8
to. requiredon

COVENTRY

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPL^

Geography

Heads of Department

DORSET
lord many's school
Sherborne, naraot DT9 3Jti
(Group 6 maintained selective

8
dimmer school lor girls 11 • |8l
.equlrod from benlniiinn uf sum-

mar term- Heed of (Jnunraiiliy
(Scale 2 for suitable caunlilnli-i
to take ramplato riiargn ••( eub-
Jecl la -O* level and sliarr rn-
snonslhlllly (Ur A lovrl inlxntl
class tDiiclilnq with 1 1 nail nl
Gaagrnpliy u( -liihliuurlnu hnyx
grammar st-tiunl. I’uiilbllity of
niixud clBHtCN bultiw llilv latnl 11
Clrcumslnni ns ilriuiiuil . Willing-
ne«s In analM with 11111111111 iin
ndvuntaua.

Apply by lutinr lu >ii-nilml-ilr.:HH
with currIml 11 111 vllun, inrliullilil

„i,T!{
n in was rruuul.nllril tilln> vi-iirs 011.. nml i.

»rl|-eiiii||i„cl|. bvlInlmsM nrr
J'u a,,p ' 1 l,n up'tit-ilnta |||„.nwitli 1 iiureri 1.1 C HU nmlIrvul aiul mi lu« iwnllvn t'liililLarn nml lh-telopiiiritt miirsn.
Itip smiossfiil 1 niiillilniii willbn (nnilllnr with rin-rntit ,|n-voli.pmriita ns w.-ll n,
br.ia,li- l . , ,iiitrlli ll ||i,i, mmio hythv nili Ire 1 1,, ( ||„ « urrti pin in.

11
u,

.
l *"'r dninils 11mi 1

1 [ 1 1
1 ) 1 l a -

tlnn furiii nvnilnlili- fruin n“„

asa!«r,ep ,sak
‘Vfsy.'a

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
.
..CIH'NTV ( Dl'NCII.

MIUCA NUN IX'PAIUMLNT
A It Nl II. FI 1(11 L

COMI-ltl.llLNMVI ht 1UIDL
flrilllnii Hu,ul. Arimhl,
Niillln-Hinm Nt.n i,n/.

U.i . 1 iuiih,
ll.be.

. I .lt t. S
. J.p.

Mlxi-il I73i) ill - | h

)

Aniilli nl imm .irr inviinl
’•Hliehlv till In!

puHt -
f"r 1 >'*lh'Wln<i

- JlV.
r .^-tstiir . m u-i u-iu oil

3) 11 F (.-.nl ,uiiumn lti-|inriiiirniTim mici ossriil I'uiullilnlr willbo 11 monibrr nf Hu- < 1 ,-ntlvr

Hi
r
A“ .1

Fuc,|,, V "nii will ho
directly ri-Niioiiviblr ti, ib,.tioHU iif tinit F-miiitv lur tin.

Ir.
1

.

11 hl,
!
M "* Jlitau* LciuiiiiiiUn

„ 'hr. -•i |u , i. 1 in. iini-

rlVurses.'
" ' “ A '

hu ms mul
iiirthfir dr tails .ire uvalialiliite.u.n.i Iriuii (bn lliiinlniiivlrr.

1jasnsuitr 39ih jthv&

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
WORLE SCHOOL
Redwing Drive.
WoRton-Buper-Marn.
B^'red for September 1982.Teacher of Home Ecuiiamlrs withaomo Neodlecraft (Scaio 1) in this

?lvo Bch
P
auP

OSC 'bU,lt co,nprohon -

»„^er,d i
u iho lloudmaster

l?f further Infnrmat In 11 And an.
plication farms. (31082) 133022

DEVON
Please see displayed udvrrtlsn-
ment an pana 47. (31297) 135022

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN HOROUQH

T11B Silt GILBERT
clauoiiton Schoollowers Green Ruud. Dudley,

West Midlands.

(12 • 18 cu-ed. ciiiiiii. BOO nn
rull)

orJoW
waeh 11cmsa wliulo ugo anil
III Illy rangri.

Application fiumv/UntallN
((nolRrap SAL) from ilixidmas-

,j*r- n
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Weavers Ruad.
WnlllnnburauDh fyN8 2J(J

^7f^natrl?i?Ui?r^hrnnVhVe"6th fiirm

Requlrad for early Fobriiiiry
Iqinporary Umrlior lif

.iJ°n forillM nml
njJ*l[*jjT dntnlie evniluiiln fruni
‘I'J, Itaodmaslnr in vvliuni cuin-

PiirmiH L«Pnl" "I'Otild hn rn-

?sra>" "onn n"

Drnxx.
ftiriiiH nnd

e evniluiiln fruni

to Teed
ont with

CORNWALL' •
> u •<,. KS^M-awyiL to. tfig

BbUCATtON COMMITTEE ^ .

" '
-

a^smovs. Expense. ^ .",l -V

• r. r . v
I^if^r;,Mr, |.L. BemOtop, " i\t.

gNpLISa YVItU BUMAklTIrn- ' for th.

'

EG from
CanvMR
dfw- 1

^L?r.. BhltsliTe

SANDWELL
METR^0W^Kf?0U«»

Required for April 1988.
Home Ecohomlcfi . Heele 1

leavi
mP°r2«1

LHj;rJPfl iBBtoritlty

^°y
l

!

^
^e?t

a
^^dl^!a5.

up, • ^nr

Council ib an
,

^ iunity employer
S"?. VBOaiiclei are open tr
w
0

j
dll races, and it

c«nli
0f

i
disabled people

S«Vh2?ii2B of "tsnibera of thL

OTi°f)
,tT w,n

‘""NMify

Mathematics

Heads of Department

"anvs*lln
hB ,bKoo

“

by

^ ^ssssmi^s-

. _App}IiieUon forma from ahd trj

5elSSe ,

-Sdreseo^

•

c

N0Rf^Ai|PTON8HIRE
, y

T^iu' A
*a?rf(,}§«''•"•»»»

SS^wi|s&&i
«t thi^u%W

W-Ive •

COVENTRY

r°r Ba,ter Soptember

8cJir?,: a°^«.,mA.T5®*ATIC8

IIENHY PAMCHxu.
Drtmfieid,

j

nmmarcmt
ar^Z

•W.i

IIAM1>SHIRE
HI LLHMtlOR SCHOOL
siii atji!

r 'toSW***
N«li 82 B

1*”” Con,prt|
)Mih*l

11"‘Milroil (or Anrll Rr.u . -

IIUMBEBSIDB
EDUCATION departmb,

LAST MDIN0 DlVlfflOx

(:(>TT|NaHAM HI0B

R,,r
70^e

,n
.‘
,fM,

r^''»

- SCALE °f “VeM
1

scffoSi
nber . ,8B*

... 1KuU on!* Wr nnilduiti

oppl lcoil te

.

V*n ,0

furtffer'
e
Si

l

Sl|. fS-SUfi
Jfom the Heed at the ScM

SHROPSHIRE
education commutes
R

,

.

fc

G
H
K°lc!tg5!

TLECQWTT.

Dlehop-I
I Castle, 8Y9 BAIT

11 - IB Comprihsnilw
330 an rollar o'? "ibs&j
SCALE 4, mbJRCt turns
taught to CSS and 0CE 'ff e
-A* levels.

Application forniR ud AM
from tfesdmeeier, (ml. Ill^

Scale 2 Posts and abn

DEVON
I'leeeo see dliplnred adraj)

innnt nn puiio 47. (S1130J 'll*1

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF BAU
Education Service _ .

JR^AYJON MANOR H10H

Jrayton DridgS HD»d, Hur«t

V40 on roll) fllh W*JIL,
llenuirod for Aprfl pr aji1*
988 n well qualified end Mil

“Sciilo 3 Plu« L°-&*
ns:si.
“nw i

i?„JSi
aiW'a

faclIUloa. An..

enu it is eww 'i-r.-ftik
lunUldnto abls to oonirB*"

and poaslbly to sjpBM*M
iimiBlbintl) for the**

. .‘...isirffl'fS
,n

°iSpn"ly to the llej

HAMPSHIRE
IHNIIOP CHALLONHH 8CHQ0

iWy^Uxed Compreb#"1"
N.o.it. 560 „ talJ9 Sdj,

VJ«cnSf
u
gV'SffiS

Sssfi’flSMS

kent ..

Favorsham Roudi *!"

In thb deperimeni- *

surbby'

JNBURYt

tomudT11^:

•.V:
' :

:•
:

r-

18 l.w. . •

«‘» J ' " '

SURREY •

EDFSAlLi8Bofe
OSI?fl^ 5

SWSSBSfts* %

DY 85.January 1882. (30873)

ns l-
°i

n
8 1 "So!“i I!

MA THEhtATIC8
«.ch*r

leSjuSa

pleptS) ,
(JO 9661

1

fQfES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 15.1.82

CORNWALL SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There Is e Removal Exposes
Scheme far out-County
Bppnlntmnnte
MULLION SCHOOL
Meever Road. Mullion, Nr
Helaion. Cornwall
Group Na: 8
Na. on roll: 520
Headmaster: Mr.I.L. Hamilton
DA

ORANGE SCHOOL

mtf&lS!?’
WBrm,w

nisi VJLt.; iath Jsnusry.

MATHEMATICS with SCIENCE
Appl lentInns ora Invited from
well-qualified teachera of

lairtrt «• “‘S* currldum

aavTw Hoad
Tir4°3

r
8

ami

veiopment of the subject In this
new. purpose built Comprehen-
elva fiction]. Teachers qualified to
ofrar Science as a second subject
should declare It. Tha past la
s^adoblo from 1st- September

Application forme/furlhnr de-
tails from Headmaster on receipt

. **>!"Port, addressed onvelone.
(31828) 133429

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD

RLE
Iwlnfl pnv®'
ll9o.,up4r;

Mere

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL

.loB-iuMr-MSf mbe- 1882:
Wired for 8B

^
C

ATHEMATIC8
ul'er oi m

Fg purpoee-

"d

COUNCIL
OSSBTT SCHOOL

Mixed Comprehnnelve.
N.O.R. 1437

Requlrad September, 1982
a well qualified end axperl-

jgDFOHDBHIBB

ifflsBUR^SpPBR SCHOOL

enceil toeehor or mathemetlcs.
Scale I, Must be capable of
teaching 'A' level, ‘O* level
and C.S.E. courses. The
school is alia developing
courses ln Computer Studies,
an interns! in which would be
an advemega.

5or 10so September 19B I

.

Houlred for September 1988 a
OUTWOOD ORANGE

SCHOOL

mity rense UP 'A' **,v
Rl-

jriher Mxtbemetlcs end posalb-
tejondi opportuqlty to tench

MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.R, 1860

•papular Studies and -A' Ijvfl

wrlment Is

udiek record. The school has
Mr microcomputers and
glial link with the PDP11 com-
stir it Luton College of Tech-
fliogy. Scale l.

smssb. Su&r am

(11 • 18)
Required for September.

1882 well qualified teacher
or Mathematics. Scale 1. with
the possibility of teaching at
all levels up to 'A* level.
Ability to asalet in related
arias or study including Com-
vitar Studies would be use
ul, but not essential.

14.1. plMie). (3056B)

Application forma available
an receipt of a stamped
addressed envelops rrom the
Chief Education Officer,
Education Department

tho date of thia advertise-
ment. (33496) 133422

ST10N COMMITTEE
Removal Expenses

for nut-County

' yffi/Klire'sCHOOL
uubtrry Road Csmborne.

1 Con will TR14 7PJ
Ornep NSi 18
Xteo roll: 13B6
Uli For* nf: 186
bidnuher: Mrs. L.V. Mostyne.

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borough la within easy reach
of Central London end bordered

QUPUTER
UBNCE/MATHBMATTCS SCALE

by Epplng Forest. London
Addition to salary psyeble.
REQUIRED FOR APRIL 1982
RUSH CROFT HIGH SCHOOL

IqM for April 1988 or eer-
,

bo If SHilbie, a woll-Quallried
bather to be responsible for tha
Hwfelei Of Computer Bciancc ta
Ll.L. -O' end -A- levels.
IS* tuccessful applicant will

be. dure In tho teaching of

Ruslicroft Rond. London. E.4
Heed Teacher: L.A. Banister,
B.A.
MATHEMATICS TEACHER-
SCALE 1 required in this Com-SCALE 1 required in this Com-
proliontlvo High School for pupils
a god 11-14 years (527 on roll).agad 1

1

Rush
wo ittri In tho teaching or ' „r‘Wi.Mfl's ? isnffl

- 14 yoara (527 on roll).
Croft la Inn Borough a
irpoae-bullt Comprenon-flrat purpoaa-bullt Coipprehon-

nlve High Bchonl and was opened

ff 'A' level work In
wkaetice for September 1988
bf i Wtibia candidate.

of application glvin
> Of qualifications nn

A teacher with energy and en-
thusiasm Is sought who will bn
able to make a positive contribu-
tion to wliat fs already n highly

» “Ml Of qualifications nndMM' experloaco. and thn
»o> ttldreeses of two ro-

^•NJhjuId be sent within 14y *1 the eppoarence of this
to.Tha Headmls-

alvlnn non to wiiet is aireeu

is ana successful department,
The existing courso Is based on

the School MnUiometice Project,
supplemantad with material pro-
duced by the flvo membere uf the

“wuieoMt to The Hendmis-«« in* whom further psrtlcu-
obtained on rncelpt
eddreeeed eevjlojM^

LONDON,4,w, 18

s.a.e. from Cbier
Qfflcor. London I

Wnlthnm Forest.
Offlcoe. Hi nit Rand. I

r Education
Borough of

Municipal
Layton. Lon-

. fltJHBEKBIDE
.EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

.

-^AST RIDING DlVIBlON-

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

TUdl,r0,

8^LTBH?MATIC8 ‘

NjSSP* .IBM,

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PHOENIX SCHOOL
Manor Road, Dewley Telford TF4
3DZ
HEAD OF MODERN

8<ai|lr«d tar tha Summer Term
1982 for this developlag compre-
hensive school ln a pleasant rural

LANGUAGES (SCALE 3/4)
Far Eeater 1962 energetic gradu- i aim, -B.lv UI-UU-
te„.With proven argenlBBtlonal
ability (French with German).

Further detalle from tho Heed
(B.s.e.L (33422) 133618

henelve school ln a pleasant rural
area a graduate teacher of
French. A ecale 2 post Is avail-
able lor e suitably qualified Bad
experienced teacher.
A tail letter of application In-

cluding curriculum vltea. and
naming two referees should be
•ant to the Headmaster elec

Cheshire

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
REDSTONE SCHOOL
Noke Drive, Redhlll
(12 - 16 Mixed Coaip)
HEAD _ OF MODERN LAN-
OUAaES. Scale 3. required 1st
March 1982 or Summer Term.
French end German essential.

Apply to Head with c.v. and
namee of two rofaraci. tel: Red-

Scale 1 Posts

BEXLEY

hill 62691/61160. or’wrlte for
details- (30967) 133A1B

LONDON BOROUGH
BEXLEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
i860- Mixed)

WEST 8USSEX
DURRINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The Boulevard. Worthing
HEAD OF LANGUAGES (Scale 4)
required Sep toolbar 1982. for
Ihla wail eeiebliehed 11-16 co-
educational comprehensive school
(1400 roll).

Further dstslls and application
form Trom Headmaster (s.s.f.e.
please).

Closing dote let February
1982. (30900) 1336 IB

sneon Lane. Walling. Kent
Requlrod Immediately temporary
teacher of FRENCH an e day-to-
day basis. Appointment likely to
be for Hid Spring Term In ths
first Instance.

Please contact the Headmaster
• Tel: 01-304 8539) as soon as
possible. (31095) 133622

department. The sclioul Is also
pllatlng trta now 8.M.P. II • 16

AAplloatlan form and further
details available) on receipt of

don, RIO BQJ.

,8§HS8d6?V
o: 391,1 J!HBi

DRIBTOL

IMdary JciiSSl UlnflDonald ltond. nrlstol HHlS 7DQ
(CamprnliQiisivOi co-nilucntlannl.

- AfSS-«i.n, a
Head of Modern Lnnguageq Dn.
partment, icnle 3, to be In cnnHio
of French and German. Candl-
dittos should liu sympntlietio to
the views of Innounoo as com*
raunlcqllon. . . .. _

**w3aft*“ ^ ** disabled

f^J*lt
*J,°n forms end

.* ..“Vsllabiu
S-A B. Plu.-1 tfgSfe* "bhool

HAMPSHIRE

JgjjBsi;-
•

^5LV'o^DONCQLLBOIATE
Middlesex

TUB CITY OF PORTSMOUTH
novs 1 aciiqoL,,
London Hoad. Hlliga.
FortBPiouth-POBOU^
lomprehansive
oil L .

teach both German anarrenen
-A- levol. Half the Intake stud
tisrman as si

flrat Mndorri L
guagd. Che other •>» /r6,n“'l;

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Olestanbury Raed, Corby

r'SSSS&SS»9

Requlrad for Easter IM* "S
this 11 - IB oo-sducntlonal
school - Heed of Modern Lan-
fluagea Beale 3.

sspwi&s?--

iS*aHH&giS5bi;
Jf“win

*4 re-
in .Sum-
capable

The successful nopltaont
will assume msponelbJIlty tar
modern Isoaunga teaching
throughout thn school (cur-
rently Franch/Oerman). Tnn
danartmant occupies a modern

auito comprising twp
roams and a sot

booth lanouagn laboratory and
la wall equipped with qdd|
tlonal audio and visual aids.

Courses to <*CB 'O l«JJ|
and CHE ere wall ostabllShoil
and tha programme or con-
tioental visits Is wol bup-
portad. Art onUtusinStic apa
energetic Head of Deparlmont
is sought who will continue
(lie progressive work or tne,
department.

. Further do tsi lsend BPP Ilea -

'"**Virom mo
TRfl’t

Application forms (sends.a.e) unless otherwise slated ere obtainable from
the Hoad of School concerned, to whom they shouldbe returnedassoon
bs passible. Assistance with removal expenses Is given In approved
cases.

J. ft G. Tomlinson, M.A.

SCALE 1 POSTS
0f

MATHEMATICS
Alsagar Comprehensive
HassaJI Road
Alsager ST7 2HR
Tel: Alsager 3221
Required for September 1982 a goad Honours Graduate In

Mathematics who will have tha opportunity ol a substantial

amount of 6th form teaching as weltaa ‘O' level and lower school
desses.
Closing date: 1st February, 1982.

Scale 2 Posts and above
B/vi^CHOOL

WW&BBT,C0,e“r

(Roll 1700)

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DBFAllEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ABHFOnD DIVISION
HOMEWOOD SCHOOL

TEACHER OF GERMAN AND
FRENCH Scale 1
September. Dynamic Teacher und
good linguist required ta teach
throughout the school, Including

MATHEMATICS
The Haber County High
Malpas, Cheshire
Tel: Malpas 671

Required for Apxfl/Sepiember 1882 a Graduate to teach
throughout the School to CSE/GCE 'O' level with a possibility of
some 8th form teaching.

krounhoui the school, including

Tenterden (1,830)
11-18 Wide Ability (Mixed)
Seale 8 French

Graded Objectives work.
Further data! I a and application

forma from Headmaster (foolscap
s.a.e. please). (309761 133628

Furthor details end application
Irma from Headmaster (foolscapforms from Headmaster (foalscac

raunlcollon. . ... ,Apply by tatter to tho Hood-
master, giving full doieile of
quallflea lions und eipsrlanae,

of
18US

1560 on '.

(aurrfiulwn ^SS^rXfSgSreferees) an-

Application forms for the following appointments, except tor Headships and where otherwise elated, are obtainable from and
returnable to the Head Teachers by the dates stated. Application forms forHeadships should ba obtained from and returned to tha
appropriate Area Education Officer. A stamped addressed envelope {AA size) should be enclosed with all requests forapplication
forms.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary

Feniton C. of E.

Feniton, Honlton, EX14 OEA (Roll 216)

Exeter, Hale S Boys (12-16 Comprehensive
High) School
Southam, Exeter (Roll 1000)
Scale 3 - Mathematics
Rsqulred April 1 982 to be second in Department. Closing date
29th January 1982.

Head (Group 8)

Required April or September 1982. Communicant member of

Church of England. Application forms and further details

J

SAE please) from Mrs Z R Hallatt, The Primary School,
;enlton, Honlton, EX14 OEA. Closing date 29th January
1882.

Exeter, Hele S Boys (12-16 years
Comprehensive) High School
Southern, Exeter (Roll 1000)
Scale 3 - Remedial Education and English (Re-
Advertlaenwnt)

Broadclyst County Primary School
Broadcast, Exeter, EX5 3JQ (Roll 140)

Required April 1062 to ba responsible for (s) remedial/
compensatory education In Forms 4 and Bindtiding the
estabrishmem of a bass with a view to fostering social

Head (Group 3)

Required April or September 1882. Application forms and
further details (SAE pleasB) from Area Education Officer,

Morwertslow, 7 Bamfleld Crescent, Exeter. Closing date 291h

adjustment as well as academic Improvement, (b) continuing
processes oi consultation and aavlGB to all Departments

a with particular reference to

aslble that some meinstream

January 1982.

concerning learning dlfflcullles with particular reference to

language problems. It is possible that some mainstream
English will be available too. Previous applicants will be
considered unless they express a wish to withdraw. Closing

* * * h *.

considered unless the
date 291h January 19,

Previous applicants will be

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Primary

Axminster County Secondary School
Chard Street, Axminster (Roll 705)Chard Street, Axminster (Roll 705)
8cale 1 - Design Studies (Woodwork)
Required April i9B2 lo teach throughout.the «
and 0 Levef. Closing date 2Blh January 1882.

school to CSE

Stoke Canon (Contn
Stoke Canon, Exeter,

Primary School
4AS (Roll 78)

Deputy Head (Group 2)

Required April 1982 for juniors, with special Interest In RE,
science and games. Closing date 291h January 1882.

Ashburton School
Balland Lane, Ashburton (Rolf 942}
Seals 1 - Music
Enthusiastic MubIc specialist required April, or September
1982 to loin flouriahbig and successful department. Closing
date 29ln January 1982.

SCALE POSTS
Secondary

Axminster County Secondary Sohool
Chard Street, Axminster (Roll 705)
Scale 1 - Home Eoonomlcs (Cookery)
Required April 1982 to leach throughout the school to CSE
and 0 Level. Closing data 201h January 1962.

Sidmouth County Secondary School,
Sldmouth (Roll 854}
Soala 4 - Head of Biology and Head of Science

Required April or. September 1902. Three new Science

Laboratories are to be added shortly to existing facfUfles as

the school reorganises Into an ,1,1-18 Comprehensive
' School. Applicants are likely,to be Heads of Biology, plus! be
familiar with current thinking about petonce teaching ana have

recent experience of teaching toA Level, Previous applicants

who wish to be reconsidered should Inform the 'school.

Closing date 29th January 1982,

OTHER POSTS
, East Deyon A'wwi, •

1

v :
!

•••

-

Scale 3 - Pre-School Advisory Teacher
'

Required April 1 982. Applicants should be quaflffod teachers

Tivarton (13-1Byears)
Bolham Road, nverton, EX16 6SQ (Roll 1,120)
_ - a m. iv'. —a Mii'Jiae nv OmIm 9 —
UUIIIMIII - —V- V :

.
1 ' •

Seale 4 - Head of Faculty of Social .Studies or Scale 3 -

Head of Religious Education . .
.

,

Required APHI1982 a.toachsr (8cale 3) to take W«i8j)inty
- n_nZi^,.4 CfiiiAfllUn nanarimonf Mfldlnfl CSc. O and

A Level work. Applicants tor mis post can be condderedjf

they wish for the Head of Fadully post (Scato 4) for whWj
Interviews will be held on the same. day. Closing date 29th

January 1982.

maximum potential for learning of young handicapped
children. The post wtfl he based In Exeter. Previous applicants

who wish to db reconsidered should notify the Authority in

writing. Application forme and further details (SAE please)

from Area : Education
Officer, Morwenatow, 7 •

Barhnefd Crescent, -
. .

1

!
-

Exeter.. Clodng .. ; .^| •
.

date <. 29th .' .

'•

January 1882,
.

'jmr

-
. .i

-i m
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SECONDARY MOD
LANGUAGES
continued

HAVERING

&S8gtNN8OROtJ?K OP

S°r?faaSc:o*£n SCHOOL
Aoplaby Drive. Romford RM1

lEftAMSYSI?0 sluwya b.a.

NORFOLK

BOWTHOB PE SCHOOLBowthor^Road. Norwich

SCALE 1 TEACHER OFFRENCH

TEMPORARY. FRENCH SCALERequired Immediately
Further doinlle from end in.

plication to the Headteacher.
Closing deto: 14 day* after the

7jBflSKnea of ehl" odvortleement.<33-1903 laaaaa

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
WORCESTER. IIOVALqrammar School

LIope r
f
JYorcee ter.

(Voluntary Aided, go ing
Independent in 19831

<11 - ISt

...P°S ll .HonSurB Graduete re-quired for September. 1982,

Ian
qua

Required for April 1983." Tanin ehr"'
French

dupoe and. if
ilifled, may be

MBuirsa ror April 1983.
m/??

1

T?*1 ahnuld be able tooffer French a> their mein
ecedemlcaly

given the
2M°FiuS,

l* 1° jeach" the eubT
derd

C e,El A ' ,Bvel I'ui-

nioda ofFull uae can be „language laboratory.

.
f°r,na and

obtamad.
P ,,CUlarB m,y ha

.
Receipt of a Stamonrl

E
h
IV

*,l °Pe ,r0,n * ,,a

ind should bo roturnod"jc HeadmaBter ns soon hrpoaelble. 1309951 133622

.
t0H.ch mainly French la *o

*5? JS levels. Ability tooffer Huoaihn or Italian

S2SK7^.1e, °P- willingness to
P" pale m out-pf-Beliaol
actlvltlee essential. Stole I.

Applications with full cur-
ricular vltea, etc. . to liead-meater at the acliool. 1334821

133633

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
Linguists with music qualifies
Ilona- refer to MUSIC POST
JJffln Schooj Kingston
Themes. (30575)

Music

ESSEX
THE HARWICH SCHOOL
I
Roll 1.5001
[all Lane, uovorcourt

Tel: Harwich 6273
HEAD OF MUSIC f Scale SI
April. An enthuelDstlr teacher
with flair, perception and com-
mitment la needed. Music la
taught throughout thu school and
courses are establlahed up to 'A'
level.

Further details and application
form from Headteacher ifoolacap
a. a.o. please).
1313171 1338 IB

HAMPSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Klngstuii upon Hull Division““naholmD High School
Mldmoro Avanuo. Hull
jlnad: G.E. uni«ls. M.A.
io?n'

rnd for 111,1 Summer Turin
1*183. ur Uh aaiin as poaelble
!
1
.'i^“ftrr - 0 well qualified and

fitfullS
n

.
i:

,?
d ,'wifher se HEAD OFMUblC [Scale 3 only).

„hE.
he

.
hlBhar scale will hn uvall-

,d ? .candidate of provon
..
w,lh ,nn. Inlernel In the

nrifm- fchJBlr w,th nance.
“nrt Jhe Humanities and abelle! in the value of perform-once.

.This Is B alxtoen-form
-P'ifx Comoro hone Ive eel
1.630 puplli aged 13 .
Jn roll.

Scale 2 Posts and above

—

"

K T1M|,a ^WATlONAtSUm^

Scale 1 Posts
times EDUCATIONAL

SUPPLEMENT 15.1.82
49

Pastoral

entry
.school with

IB yonra

KIRKLEE8

WnBt

for Easter 1982 or aa

(REF. 340)
Required f_.
ao?" * BOasIbio thereafter, an
IrAip'f .

MK.hBp. .
ar fJ<e^Ch

J £?« thta 11.* IB Olr le'Tehenelre Echc
available. Tt

Comprehensive School.
avallabre. The i

P”?rJ °.ormah, Latin or Spenteh

Olrle*
-- r°’ level

The ability

would be ad advantem! A tem-
porary (one term! appointment
WfJJj

V

dDred initially, aoapplications from people ftal

"nnoidered
nl11 Sot,*e,nh*^ will be

a
Application

fir "- 11™ ,9-°-f.e.

considered.
farme end furthar

_ please) fromHoodmaeter. to whom com-pleted forma ehould be relumedoe aoon ee poaelble. (31 191

1

133533

IfMADDr gv

^S5SKt,TAN BOROi;aH op

LLonB ' Whjetdii,
Placet. MerieyaIdaboya and olrle

ifhleton,

fi fi
Ktare)squired

fSench 'k ,
fo£„ SPANIBH ana

to" aci
M
-'o^

,
l7.y

,?^d
l 0
c*",™o“ up

y-J* 1 tor t'o 1 he
rldey, 99 7enu-

1 133692

Hoads of Dopartmont

ENFIELD

ENFIELD DDHOUai * OF
THE LATYMER SCHOOL
L553L

b
n
U
^fl

a
T
d
N
EdmQ«on -

5?^dm0ndr&o?:Q,Ur,tary AWod

Porm
1890

' ll,cluil,n * so® in Slath

Din ECTOR OF MUSIC [Scale 4).Hequlrad April 1982 la later date
E. £ 5“ c°naideredi. The School

»«
vary s,rnnH tradition In

5;V,
Si^.rop D,anl

:
Sfeara. The Da-

SSS*
prT vf-uttr'SS!- teachers. Thera" la .•Kin Dcant amount of ‘O' and 'A -

level work. There are large
i™!,nfll“d aenlor cholre, end 4

?^L
h
J
3
i

B,ra aiid e variety 0/ en-ombles. The School nppeera fre-

of
l

"Ml

ui.|
i

r
rl

ro
B

v®**SPn * festival
n ror Touth, and thoM^rlnnl Oroup, representing the

In' ih. n n leatyuHr runnara-up
'v, i.. kT4.,C ' .Schoola' Clin ofLee the Paoplis Blnij *,

m .
raa

k

« p t; demenaa on

-°,T^®'
3
*vace° clea

b
arloBV'rrmti

BirecSSr .

m0t 0n ° f th* »*•«««»

Sjgt Ate"B&
rampor

r
SSOVai-

homee alii

n = ^»?
pl

i
t,on *ot'n,a end further

PK 1
mISji" 1

,ay b£ obtained from
.1“ whom completedforma ehould be returned by B9th

Innuary. 1989.130960) 183818

REDUR1UGE
LONDON OOHUUGII OF

RCDBnilKIE
TRiNITY R.C. HIGH 8CHOULMornlnnton Road. Woodford

Walla, Eaaen. 108 OTP
Telephone: 01-504 9756

Head: P-C.D. Doherty. B.A..
D.PhJ]

SMlfiffl 11; 'ft
b
."

,
h
8"S

» w.ffiTdS«;
ffta. e. .

are pfrered and tile
hat well-developed

end orchestras. The
^ondon°Alfowance

.

W 1 1h °««p

“m
reS»

rarnLu..^
11

,
0 eehool, to whomcompleted forma era return-

lat February 1 802,
1338l

8

level
school
choirs

HAMPSHIRE
THE CRESTWUUII SCHOOL
Eastleigh
New .*1 • 14 C»ni|irehen-i|vi-
School opiiucd In Srptuinbnr 1 <1H 1Number on roll 235. lto.|iilrml
Septembor. Music. Sralc 2.

Letters <if tippllrutluii with (nil
curriculum vitae, uamna and
adaroBBoa of two educational re-
ferees and s.u.c, to lli-ndli-achi'r
Irom whom fiirtlior drums on-
BvaHnbln. 130952) 1 3.SB20

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON RORulltlll ofRICHMOND UPON THAMES
WIIITTUN -SCHOOL

Ferry M..ud. Whiitou,
Twickenham^ Mh|il|nH«« ^w .j

111 - 16 CuiuiirnliniiHlVi- 830
nilHeil)

TEACHER OF MUSIC tup tu
.

3 - “cronllng lu
qiiailMcattiins and naperlenrui

.woll-queUfied teacher Isrequired to ornanlao the music
Sv^p*Wn, - ,n

.
,hlH aclmulfrom the her " "

Summer Term
aa possible thereafter.

Tlln nurcraafnl nnpllraul
will <1eve a lively linn nisi.* r I v<-eppruarh with Icniiwludun ofrerun! (Jnvrl.-umi-iilM In si.< i,u.

m v„Jo.,
.
0, i | music uiirt

tliu Hhlllty tn tomli tim s,ib-
Ject to G.C.E. ‘O’ level.

Forma HoulHcun s.a.n.i
UrP"». Director of Cdurutlun.Hagai House. London Itund.Twickenham. TWl 3QD, ro-
th£

nB
«rh Vho Lfeadmaster at

1982?
C
|30690)"

^ 8lh J
,

B
3
n^

of (lie
or db anon

able by
(30551)

haualng
o wanes.

aoon

Application* b
Headmaster by
ary 1982. <3347

M*S?1
!S.“V

0
.

n by lattor with the
»^f

.f
waJier

2rB0* ehould be
HflBdmaiter at tha*^hooi etatlno quallflcationa end

SKk 9S* “XPerlonce. Cloalng data25th January 1989. C33183)
133818

SHROPSHIRE

&D*UD%a°gotbTTH,agSL
TK

7

*3O

z

1""®* MBdol "»’- Telford
7 form entry mixed 11 -laComprqhenalve

3 8PA)
OR °F fcnJ5,C BCALB *

arM.xaasjjia'aa:

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPON THAMES
WHITTON SCHOOL

.
p.orcy Road. Wliltlon.

Twickenham.^ Middlesex Yw2

til * 16 comprohanalve 830

.„ t_EACHER OF MUSIC tup
f°

Sjele 3 accordinq to qunl-
i-°

n
r
and eeporloncaj re-

1982
d
nr

r
«
0m tiummop Term

I here aft
" °n aa poailbl®

, ,
For

'8ca
<306

dotalla

'fa,
3 p«ta .under

l3si\o

work with a de
“

.
fori

ll°'i-,,A past which offere a
educat. ..

oppor 1

0h"
|i
*1,80 and exteniave

detll?£
i,c

r?.l?
n r^rJ"a “nd further

f3 LS74)
Tha Han

fimv

S tom the Headf^easc quote refarerca. 16/1 on correepondence.

FURTHER EDUCATION
YeoyiL College, yeovil

^S"
Ca^4°| °r^uaB

!. if
1 Passional training

us?””

esfass

'TO€£££&*

on

FR0ME COLLEGE

8

F

4a?5
l

e
te

SrteS)

mb[n?d w"h 13-18 m,XBd comPrahanalv0 school

08 Pas8,b,e- ® LECTURER GRADE 1, to assistwith the training programmes provided by ihs col lean fnrSKDtt A tWjpnSw ol1 TOrkwJn Sfvolveteaoning tna least able, Tha appointment will bo for a dviwi tarm

cowsm contlrwas.'
116 flr8‘ ln8tance)l renewable .» demand for tha

RSd^FromS^
",d fUrth8r da,alla {8AE) the Principal, Balh

Closing date: 1st February, 1883.

The

.

ssesaw^as
3BA rTnlnnhnna-

'^“r^tprevlou, app!IMnla^,e requ^w to Wtaate

uDOKjitu care .as secondary deputy headships

flB
WME

n̂ ^' MINEHEAD

hi.b-ni and.
Fnr Anrii l— tha coastal villaflea.For

. Aoril or September 1982, due to ramotion of previous

aewfassaksS5?sas^
Kl

ra^ll

ffl
l<ianta€ra requea1ed to indloate their“ lh8 Hi.e Ihe Sdhool.

'

SECONDARY
provision,

. K^^^fWOOL-W
lual-riDH- UV^JJ^ed secondary, 769)

. .

'

oavewomsnt nnH orirr,lr»f»L«.uJZ. * “.PT"™* ^Hie provision ;, T.,u?muno
1 ;0Tthe t O)|lege’8 annual* ridn^ *. Q trie-mixed sect

XdrQf 'N- -ral^d .
WiMJualHtad
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MhoMHl haVeapc

t»i .

^w.wA-asaa!
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r,,l"‘ Iff.
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* ani?
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.

Roq ii I rml an xniiii us unsilblr.
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1 ,|,r flMi met-
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ni-put in f mu nut.

in ij 1 1 1 - - uitiirnl ctlui ui Inn.
Ill C7S9 i-er

8TAFF0HDSBIB8

sssaP
SnoCr ?e

F
Kh“PPS |q

InriiB II .Tflm-luini man *

!s»r,CAL

gHBPFIBLD

t’“«ir
s
tr

,
.
r,
ia

, "aw SWD

^'alRLS- PHYSICAL
?TION

for Baiter 1883. an ox-
MToWf!, (eschar to organ laa a

’"known for rta coin-
and to extra

Irri ...

I.niulini Aiiutwiiii i-

annum Ih im v-Ui l<*

.

Al'lillr-iiliiii InruiH iftAI'iiibtoliinhln fruui tho llomi
rPluriiniil-i wliiiiu m

1 331122

KNOWSLEY
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH OF
KNOWSLEY
KNOWSLEY ST DOMINIC'S RCCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Lordena Road. Huyton.
Meraayalda. L14 8UL
<830 boya and glfla, 11-16
8.P.A. payable)
For April

¥
EAD OF
ION. Scale 4.
Suitably qualiried end experi-

enced tonchar to organlaa the
aubiact up tu CSE and 'O' level.

For application form Bend
B.e.e. to The Ht Reverend Man-
tlgnor R Whltty PP. Bt Dominic's-

- 8o
' ' _

Scale 1 Posts

For April or September 1983:
"BAD OF RELIGIOUS EDUCA-

Preabylary. Southdaan Road,
Huyton. MaraayHidr. LI 4 SUL. to
whom completed forma ahdula be

January
134418

jib a
raturnod by Friday, 29
1999. 155473)

TearIter.
•Inyt. |3(J<IW

DKVON
I'lmisn
fJW'lll IJ

»! ill hi I lilyml iiiKnrf Inn*
l"M'- -17. (5 1 2'i

r
i) I33H22

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
TIFFIN .SC HOOL
Quran F.IKabetli ltmul, KlnuMiiuuuon Tlinmna, KT3 6HLIA Voluntary CuutrollPtlGrammar School ol 875 buyy.
Denmnffr.8l*,!f Form)
PSiul,lED .,

ln seitembbr.
a nunllfied youngnraduoto to leech MUSICtlirounhuut the School^ lojiethor

ffl'b ” aubaidiary* _.FRENCH. WllllnonoBS to aaalatcoochlnu annuls, rowing
or aciiaul sot letica wel-

with
couta.
come.

Lued'on*A 1 1ovvaB "a?
Kr°,e »

.s'
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/?'
,c
5 llon» Immediately lotha lleodniaeter nt the School,

v?tnu
l

ifni -h
,h 1,111 ''urrlrulum
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n
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7
h
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,an,n" nf lh
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aa

KIHKLEEfi

lIIUuL

WIGAN

$VraJK?
P°LITAN BOROUGH OF

£9PULL HIGH SCHOOL
Wlia

1

IYe”
0* 11, Abvu11 - Wigan.

comprohonsivo)

M^lacB. ""

IvindhtmLar*“|je^_Botley - West

. a

thia Tl

Yorkahlre

IcXlV
7 OLD

aa aoon aa
sachar of

paaalble a

!sa7?S“rF*s«
note that u j!?th. r*

tl'olr

Scale 2 Posts and

HARINGEY

HPHB
Triduck Road. Tettankiaiiij

|

tSin^W 01 801 0091

Required for AprU. 1981 .

svstW of ^ ,c

Saiury Scale 2 Addittmial

Who
concept of paiioral cSTiH'l

Rjss.-'TSiria'a
astsllna tha Raid of YtuBklleadarahlp of Yht T*flTeam. Tha abllltj tg aa|Goography would b it £|
taga but not auanllil.

Norlhumbirlana P«
a thriving, purpeta ..
munlty achool with Hit
where general itimhrh uli
carefully structured nM»tem enjoy high prloite. The
ceaaful candidate wtfi M
energetic ane eomnlibi *
Applicant* wlihlnB to ]W 6
school are welcama Hit

Removal axpgniii - Ml
allowed In approvw com.

Application remu is4 Mi
rtetaila obiainablt me fe

School. Complsl
’ *

returned to tna f
January 19BS. (J

Scale 1 Post*

j^MnTBACSmO IN US

U tooktna for hun-
of anthuilastlc snorts

dra« ie . so, to work

" ?S' Edw.nl. . nUNJ-Salfiaj

BsftaALLY NEEDED. «lB304^
g

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
CliAPEL END HIOK SCHOOL
nobarta Road, Walthamstow El 7
Ilosd Teochor: Mr. E.W. Browne.
The Borough le within eaey ranch
of Contrnl London and bordored
by Epnlng Forest. London
Addition to ealary payable.
REQUIRED FOR APRIL 1983.
HEAD OF RELIGIOUS EDUCA-

TION DEPARTMENT SCALE 3
required In thin mixed compre-
henelvo School _for pupils aged
I If 1 4 years (487 on roll).
Experienced teacher to orga-

nisn department. Art aa a second
subjecl would be an advantage.

Applications also conaldered
from Scale 1 applicants.

Further details and application
forma available from Headmaster
Bl Chepel End High School on
receipt of a stamped addressed
envelope.

».te 39th Jtyuarg

PiltUMlI

WILTSHIRE
RADON FOREST SCHOOL
Purton, near Swindon
(praarahejijlve, ra-edurational.
nTTe, 720 on roll and numbera
riBsInlng fairly cor—— '

—

iaraaesable future).
A vacancy exlata from the

ilpt
Biope.

Closing dal
1982. 1305831

roil ana n urn pots _ , . _ , . .

conetent for the Scale 2 Posts and above
be-

(Isnll _

Bjnf 'PHYSICALor f
fi ns
tL.

'

„ In bi—
School serves a rural aroa

UM Wlltshlre/aiouoestorshire
CMawaldi and is housed in mad
vi bandings with
tdjolnidp playing

and LOWER SCE&I&.
There are excellent
oth areas.

39 acres
field* end

er -
r

Girla' Comprohenaivo
rF.V°.°J Mualc le taught through
out the school to ‘

a”
lovol.

Further, perllculnrs
leaf *

Mature of application giving e
(urrkaluto vitae and Including
Ihs nsnsa of two referees,
daild bs aant bb soon as possl-
Ns lo lbs Readmoatar.
Farther Information will be
sorted on receipt of atamped,

iujsr-
tooiBc,,p mn

\v?Ei

plication rorma
from the Ilaedmnetar,
comploted *

Mltti “

end ap-
(e.a.f.o. ploese)

. jnstor, to whom
forma ehould be re-
soon na pnaalblo.

133822

LINCOLNSHIRE

LUMLEY
e
^CONJ)AItY

Pelham Raad^^kegneee, PESO

<Group B Roll 657)

igl
C
fi1?J

p
1

"J for SOtii April.

of"' MuSfcf
0
7S

lbLs
SB**.‘Tfcsaaaa

orA
tnn^L'.AM enorpeilc and wlll-

"pun"! who will
'VJ i5S

r?' n..,Df t,,,' bub-ject in achoui Hfn. Scale 0post le avallabe ror eultulile
- |Oub applicants

.ml reeppiy.—
J"r°d anA nnnJ

Physical Educalion

Seals 2 Posts and rim

HAMPSHIRE
HARROW WAY SCHOOL
{arrow Way,.Andevar, WW

if? 16 Mlaed ComprtS^tf"

Required April. IM •#**'.
bo in ctiarge nf alrle P.J.

ST-^W

April
... largo qj

S.a.e. for f
HeadmaBter, (8-

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL

nMQjU-

flBlIglaus Education

Heads of Department

want
r-WWAHD'S R.C. SCHOOL
gjffdley Road, Poole MIif
^iruiB 13 . 16, 430 mixed on
Saw

fd Beater 1982. a Ror
of RdIIqIoub Stu-
lonilble for tho
teaching or the

the i

’

DEVON
Please see displayed advertise-
ment on paao 47. 131158) 134430

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LANGTREB SCHOOL
Woodcote, Reading RG8 ORA.
Oroup 9 II - 16 comprahanslvo
(6S0 on roll)
Required |oi
1082, teacher
Education [Scale

ESSEX
BANCROFT'S SCHOOL
Woodford Green, Essex.
Independent. Co-ed. 700 puplle

Required In May or September a
Teacher of RBLIGIOU5 EDUCA-
TION to ehere teaching of thla
subject end Integrated Humani-
ties to 'O' lavel. Help with
games, scouts, guides, or other
activities welcome.

Applications with the names of
two referase to the Heed Master.
<311311 134422

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
FRANCES DARDSLEY SCHOOL
FOll GIRLS
Brentwood Rond. Romford,
Eeeex. RM1 SRR
Telenhono: Hornchurch 47368
Headteacher: Mrs. J.R.
Irwin-Hunt. M.A.
(Roll 1183)
TEMPORARY RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION. SCALE 1

Required end of February 1982
until September 1982 only. To
teacli up to and Including 'O' end
A' lovel, n.E. le a strong
academic subject within the
achool, In addition to the R.E.
content for the younger forma.

Letters of application should
be sent to the Headteacher giving
full curriculum vltea and abating
two refereea. Closing data: 14
days after the appearance of this
advertisement, (83487! 1S4422

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
RICHARD CHALLONER (R.C)
SCHOOL
Manor Drive North, New
Malden. Surrey
(Tel: 01 330 5947) -BB0 boya on

Required ee soon ee possible, a
teacher for Religious Education.
Ability to assist with games
would be an advantage. Scale 1

poet- initially until Auguet 1982.
London Allowance £498
Application forma, and further

details obtainable from the Hend-
maeter at the school, to be re-

for the Bummer Term
for nellBloue

to be
sponsible for the teaching of Re-
ligious Education throughout the
ecnool to 'O' end C.S.E. levels

post la available

ra£*

IflSaEA
hput the school to

level (Benia 31.

SShl r5°
m *h'« TS|a3mnitgr

th
on

wUHeia.e.e. (30743) 134418

HAHINQBY

SMffUo BT

and to support other raombnrs or
staff Hhu In addition to thalr
own special 1st subjoct. contribute
to the lt.E. programme, especial-
ly in tha lower enhoal. Vary sue-
ceaaful exemlnatlon courses have
bean eatabliahed In Yenre 4 end

'Letters of application together
with curriculum vltno and names
or two professional refnreos
should be vent to the Ileod-
tonchnr boforo 3th. February
1082. SAE planar. <311001

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WHHflttBPBSuNITY
EMPLOYER

,h 1"

LONDON

Inrrmiln».
loorhoc fnr music prtfll

(0
?f,

a®1
f'
,od by maternlly eavn),

lian!i
B
mT5»^J12 ply. ,

ln writing lo
nrfJrn

l

?.nlr8Ba ,0*v|no iiDmqs and
WnWr* °r lwo

/"/SSMSi

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

n

available, «1
.Jfi

1

p[vo ^%ng JilOi*

Ing' di*»tonce.~Q*ggi^
itt

,
wai

n
s

fl

.v
,
.7oV’

lrt

Aliplic

ndiiainod fro*.

rjm»
or 9

KINGSTON UPON THA®*

_ Pare,
Twlckan

pOL
...itton,
dlosox rwaS3S

oJW
<11 • 16 comprsbeusivo 030

'sat

flBb paroeoii

Sei5U:%aS

Tim liorouuii ta within easy roncli

S
f Central London and bordered
y Lnplnn Furoel. London

Adtliilun to Ralnry iioyeUle.
" JUIllBIl FOR RASTER 1982

E

. JNTF.E SENIOR IIIC1II
JiClIuOl.
Hint Unail. Wnlthemelow.
ontjun li.17

HCll'
(

Un^ii
_
Tn itVlior 1 Mr. O.l*. Jonne

fei;
OIIH

ACliHII KCALi: .2 renulrri
Clo-Ril

'M XTffli.:

this ...

School pupiln aaoil I

years (Bin on roll).
. , „Tim nuhirrt Is tuiinlit to both

S
.H.B. and G.c:.K. O' Level nx-
mlnalluna. wliioh orn taken ,by

Firth nnd dlxlli rorm nuplle.
Orcosloiially n amull numljur n
stiirtaiita procond tn G.C.E. 'A
° V
The auccoaaful applicant will

Bleu bn responsible ror ganoral
Rallnloue B111 dips and miiet liavo
nit Internet in Health and Social
Education.

. , ,
Application form enu further

details aval Tallin from end return-
able to tho lload Teacher an re-
ceipt

{Tel. .

1080 bar
Porm.

BeptetnoBT 1WAJS-SH^^-

i&sSfS
, a^sSa%£iDat:«“

from
mmJSPta,

ixparlance]
... Summer farm
ie?ta-

fc " oonlble

The --ir•Parte hall,
rowlqg. .

wh(o
equipped

,
rKlIlti-Vy.

odj5t *

athOU

details
3 poets

?0L^E
J
OF and TECHNbLoav

’

:

:

V,

Biki«
re
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V,te| ^'. LECTURER •:

II te ^ECraiCAL

'WWW

: Ifwliwar Sch601,
,

SSSiiJfSSJULaaswrf

SHROFSBlta

TBj»n?Md ' DawTey, Telfi

bmbmI
has art —tebUgg, iSrlklg
repute tfpn fP^ RfHjM,
eluding rugby. •ffl

#uT .-

sbartlng !?*? -doojot*vary ipaolaMBt aflP^'S
plications from
raechare ««• "affbOr **

S
ome but, vef*

• n .

ersd.

oi teacWnd would ;
I K??^roadT dbwrBy , t.

with. ;I acker <8cai
il forif

or
.

relavJ ......

“S4 SomerwtYAI

'

CTpiteg date: jfinuaryi;:iB82i'.'

.

.frOrti ttte'

fllttTe

igdata:
1^ Pabruafy/isez. .*,•>/„ ;V!;

W
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:
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MirtmiiiiiMiiiA -
,v •

(SCALE 1

1

y depirt-
Coippra-

1 from th
aan ns ppeeiwe- .fT1

.

Wj^AN POtlTAN BOROU0H OF
SCHOOL

--

—

tj '"*

OXFOBDSHIBE ..I.-

n&aP'-'A:-'
ft * is year* Ml*™,

J Vi.,e0lJ.gampr V5fiv5..-.«ier .
tefRJs—

1 9£

JOHN PENROSE SCHOOL
Way, Harafleld, Uxbridge UB96ET

(wmboron roll-358, 28 In Sixth Form)

H3^f£5fmwT«rm 1902.

tobS^ffi^.S™CEDBPARTMENT(6o«l93)
Ueu^pH^foyhovforkof tha Departmentand elbo lorthe™aOTartrtii!°.!o ^

'lf0r^°* ttlB Departmentand also lortha

tchooiSsaA^taiS?*^01 FarTn Unitand Horticulture Unit.Tha
fe Oomprehenalve School, which tooHK*first

RuralScJwca la taughtto all pupils In the first

Buraiflf
yrtlonalt„._ .

,
reshd Horticulture components. Illshoped

In the Sixth Form as the school develops.The
rt 1 1 ptcrea and Includes a Dutch Bam.

a

#h6*P, pfga, goata, hera, fleBseend rabWa)ptyo, ooara, nera,geeseenu rauuna;
J «™lrnplemenl8.Th6 HortkwIturaUfllt hastwo

There laa full-tfms RuralSoiencs
and other duties. Thera la aftourtehlng

Bu
l>i

*yhfahorBanlzMaoymkhanaeachyear.

persons wfllcom*.

AVON
WORLE SCHOOL
Redwing Drive,Weeton-eupe r-Mn re
Required far September 1992:
Heed or Phyalca iBcele 3) In this
B-FE purpame-bullt comprehen-
sive ecnool.

Send a.a.e. to the Headmaster
for further information and op-
plication forma. (30734) 13 4918

HAVERING

hOTS,"NS
OROUaH OF

THE CHAFFORD SCHOOL
}j®mbi Lone, Ro Inherit. RM1S

BARNET
LONDON nOROUOH
ORANQE HILL SENIOR HIOH
SCHOOL
Abbots Rand.
01-959 3152

Edowarn. Mddx.

Telephone: Relnhera 5281

1

JUBHn“- M A -

HEAD OF PHYSICS. BCALB 3/3

EDUCATION
_ . tlrnd.ln

iluuetloft Cum^iroh

Arcordina ta quallflcetione, to be
Bocond in the Science Depart-
ment, required September 1982
or earlier If possible. The School
Is very well equipped for
teaching this popular subject to
'A' level.

Letters or application ehould
bo sent to tha Headteacher giving
lull curriculum vitae nnd quotingtwo referees. Closing deto: 14days srter the appearance of this
advertisement. <334BBi 134B1B

HUMBERSIDE

Head Teach
No.on roll

SCHOOL
-- Brlfin
D.H. Coulson

HEAD OF BIOLOGY
DEPARTMENT
required for the start of the Sum-
mer Term or the Autumn Term.
A graduate Teacher of Biology
(Scale 3l le requled who will
maintain an excellent academic
tradition within a strong science
Department.

Praeantly
more traditionally based courses

Presently both Nuffield end

turnd to him' within two weeks of
t. (31319)

134422
this advertisement.

are taught to C.8.B., 'O' end 'A'
levelssnd the person appointed
will bo expected to make a major
contribution to leeching these
courses.

Biology makes a major con-
tribution to the curriculum or the
Joint Sixth Form sod the euccaes-
ful candidate will be axpacted to
continue tha *A' level contribu-
tion nnd to develop coureas at
other levels.

Further details and spotlcntlon
form may be obtained from the
Head Teacher at the Bchool to
whan completed forms should be
returned no Inter then 28th Jnnu

1982. ((.a.a.e. please).
1 3491

B

SUFFOLK
SAMUEL WARD UPPER
SCHOOL

, .

'

Chslketone Way. Haverhill
(Mixed Comprehensive 13 - 18;
Now purpose built school with
ISO In Sixth Form)
Required for September 1983.
Teacher of RBLIOIOUS EDUCA-
TION (Scale 1) possibility or s
Beale 2 post far a suitably qual-
ified applicant.
The local Housing Authority Is

proparod to give sympathetic con-
sideration tu the provision of
housing Tor Teachers

closing dots: 37 tl

1903.
tli January,

Fore
avellet

nnd rurthar dotal
e from Headteacher at U

school (a.e.b. please) to whom
they should be returned. <

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OF

a2^K(Fm.cHooL
(Hand of Rollolous Education (see

under Rollgloue Knowledge Head
of DBpsrtmontl. (309381 134432

LONDON
ARCHBISHOP TENISON’B
BCHOOL
S5 Kenalngton Oval, SEI1 50R
l Tel. 735. 4070)
Headmaster. Mr. R.C. Bhepsrd.
MA (Oxon)
Voluntary Aided, Church of
England. 540 boya
HEAD OF 8CIENCB SCALE 4.
For Easter or September. The
School works in tha Ova] Church
Schools Consortium (16 (.a.) The
Head of Science el Tenlaon'a will
be oxpceiod to work with col-
leagues In the Consortium to-
wards common alms and aylta-
buaes. He or she will tench
science subject end take a fill!

pert In the life of the School.
Full -detalle an request (e.a.e.

13 x 9 i No rorme.
Curriculum vlto* and

names nf two reforeos ti

Hoedmeator before 30th January
19B3. 131117 I 134818

Mixed Comprehenalve. Roll 596.
Sixth Farm 230
Required September 1982. COM-
PUTER SCIENTIST to teach all
aspects of Computer Science la
C.8.E., O and A-levals and able
to aaelat tha Methe. Dent,. In at
least one other field. (Pure
Methe.. Applied Methe., Statle-
tlcs). Scale I.
Required September 1 983 ar

sooner, n PHYSICIST ta teach
subject to A and B-levels plus
SCI8P to O end C.6.B. lavele.
Scale t.

In approved raeas aaelaianee
may be given towards tha pay-
ment or removal axpanaaa end
eepe ration allowances.
Apply in writing tn Heed

Teacher with full c.v. end names
ol two refereea. S.A.E. tBSBBOi

134823

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
PILGRIM UPPER SCHOOL
Brlckhlll Drive. Bedford
Haadmeater: Mr. r. Cornwell
Tolophone: Bedford 30612
roup 12. Roll 1180. 6th From:
260
Required tor April or Soptembar
1982 a teerhar for Oonornl scien-
ce t Scale It.

The General Science Depart-
ment, part of e vary largo and
successful Science Department, le
responsible for Integrated Scien-
ce at O level and for C.8.E., ror
Ganoral Science to non-
exemlnatlon groups In 4th end
5th years, and for 3 Individual
Sciences ta lower ability groups
in 3rd year. 2 Full time staff , 2
well equipped laboratories, prep
room and technician. Tha suc-
cessful applicant will have re-
sponsibility for hla/her labors

-

tanr.
Sound academic quallflcationa

era needed but good teaching
ability, llvalinaaa and enthu-
siasm, with a particular Intereat
In teaching Science, mainly to
lose able pupil* are of prime Im-
portance.

Pilgrim School, an ax-grammar
school end now fully comprehen-
sive (13 • 18) le situated In a

E
lement residential area or North
edford.
Application forme end furthar

B
irtlculara obtainable from tha
eadmeiMr (SAE jdanael com-

pleted forme ehould he returned
db aoon ee possible- 130767)

13*622

BERKSHIRE
ALTWOOD C.E. SECONDARY
SCHOOL 1 „Altwood Road. Maidenhead SL6
4PU
N.O.R. 990 1120 6th Form)
Required for September 1983.
ORADUATE TEACHER OF PHY-
SICS (Scale 1) to Join an eeteb-
llehed and euccesarui team of Sci-
ence Teachers. There are oppor-
tunities to teach to *A' level. ‘O'
level and CSE. ae well a» Nuf-
rield Integrated Science: Phyalca
la n very popular choice (or Study

both to 16
oxem'lnetlune nnd to 'A' level.
Thoro era well equipped labor-
etorioB.

Apply Jn writing ta thn Head-
master. Further detalle available

Cloi

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
WORCESTER, ROYALGRAMMAR BCHOOL

Upper Ti^thini^^VorcaBter,

(Voluntary Aided, aping
Independent In 1983)

(11 - 18)

Good Honours Graduate re-
quired Cor September, 1982,
to teach Phyalca to ‘O' and
'A' levels. Intereat In compu-
ters desirable and wllllneaeas
to participate In out-of-achool
activities essential. Scale 1.

fullApplications with full,
rlcuier vitae, etc., to H.

cur-
r..u.», ...as. etc., to Head-
master at the School. (33480)

134833

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Beat Riding Division

TEACHER AND CONTROL
TECHNOLOGY - 8CALE 1 re-
quired for Heater or Septum-

.

bar. 1982, or earlier If possi-
ble. with, the ability to de-
voidp work In Computer Ap-

F
ltcatlans across tho curricu-
lum at i

BRIDLINGTON SCHOOL

f Voluntary controlled
comprehensive with boarding

' facilities. N.O.R. 1200)

Pull end fair consideration
will be given ta all disabled
applicants.

Application
further detail a

farms and
are available

from tha Head at the school
(S.A.E. pleaae) to whom com-

rorm* should be.plated rorqti
25th Januaryturned t

(51147)
by . 1982.

134822

MERTON
LONDON BOROUOH OPMERTON
WIMHLEDON COLLEGE
(Roll 8T0 Hoys: Voluntary Aided
High School)

Jon SW19 4NS

on request
February let'lB&V tfioVSt.

4033

CORNWALL
TRURO SCHOOL
Cornwall.

WIGAN
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH OF

wloAN 8T.. JOHN FISHER R.C.
HIGH SCHOOL
Bnytrna noad, Sprlnnrinld. Wigan

M? - It mixed '

Required (ar Bur
K. E. (Scale 1- J , _Application forma and further

particulars (s.e.n. pIdbso) avail-
nblD from and roturnablo to the
Flood at tlio school, Cloalng date
20th Innuiiry, lflfla. Rof-_.AS*
(31205) 134432

WILTSHIRE

^&CT°H^ODOWN

6

(7 80 bays, oirls in sixth form)
* PHYSICS DEPARTMENT
c Required In April 1982 Oradunte

to taiuh mainly 1‘hyelca and eome
Chemistry, both to "O' level.
There may

,
bo some slxth-lorm

Phyalca teaching ror a au liable
candidate.

Apply In writing with rurrlcu-
- - - - idr

—

CHOOL
, _mprehanslve. Mixed

lie)
fComprehi
1480 pupl.
Required I

1 • 18,

!um vlme plu* nemos and addros-
bos or two reforest) to the Hoed-
taster. PLEASE MARK EN-

'»hyiias Post 1
. Replies

tort-listed eppllc^nta.
132

comproliens Ivo

)

Bmpmor, 1980.

for tlio beglnnlnD Of the
Summer Term, Director of Stu-
dies - Science Ocala 4). Appli-
cant* should be wall-qunllflael

yklclat* or Physical Sciential*.
' ive an axcailnnt re-

cord a( teaching at Bll leyeja.
itior meat linve'i
jord oi teaching __
hovo up-to-date knowledge of
ve I opine ilia In Scion cc teaching
nnd have tho maiinaomant ekll
apnroprlaio ta thIN senior post.

Tlier are twelve modern
ntorina. Courses erg, sstabL,
at C.B.E., O and A lovois in the
major aclantlfic disciplines and
new Intourstart cuuraaa aru also

[

mat.
obor-
Isned

Rural Science

Scale 2 Posts and above master

o and
rlontlfic

B
ow Intaiiratort c
ulna developed.
WarminBtor la b plensant niar-

kat town of Bomo 14.000 Inhabi-
tants and Is close to Dstli, Balls

*]J otic
detail (largo Btampod eddroaiod

saslHhRW’ ""* “MSffi

meatar.
VSLOPE
Mil?
DORSET
WBY'MOUTtl anAMM EH
SCHOOL _ _ ...

5
ChlckereU Rued. Weymouth,
Dorset DT4 9SY
(IBID. 11 -18 co -educational,

tuxetak
(8eala II
Required from September Cor
temporary one veer eppolntment
for Bcleoce ana Mathematics tn
O’ level. . .. ...Letter of application with cur-
cutum vllne, detalle or subjoct*
'fared and neraes and addreanoe

referees to tha Heedmi
rLcut
offar
af t(

ind
two reteraoe ta tho Heedmne-

ter from whom further detalle

bury
A
.ffl

ristyl.
cation forma end. further

ere avnJlable.
<309021

ta.e.e. pie

Required ror January 1982. Part
time (.6) Teacher of Chemistry to
O Level. Full detail* from the
Headmaster- to wham application
should be made accom pats led by
curriculum vitae. (This Ib a re-
ad vert Isemen t: previous bp pit

-

cants need not re-apply). (33048)
134822

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BT. MARY'S R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE,SCHOOL
TEACHER OF PHYSICS (SCALE
2 POST)
Required from Q6tli April. 1988,
a suitably qualified teacher or
Phyaira for appointment to u
Scale 3 post able to teach up. to
and including 'O' end “A' level at
title voluniery aided R.C. Com-
prehensive Bchool. ^ ,

Application forms ore obtain-
able from and returnable, to tha
Head Teacher. St. Mnry’e R.C.
comp rah enelve School. Benton
Park Road. Newcastle upon

vs®.
by 891,1 Wi

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
OILLOTTS SCHOOL
Glllotte Lana, Henley-on-Themea.
Oxon ROD IPS.
Group 1

1

r
dl

- 'l i
0
Comprohenelve.

teach or
0
of

l
PHYSICS°

,

|0 tenet up
to O.C.B. 'O' leva!. Tha paraan
appointed will be .required to
tench Integrated . science In the
lower Bchool end on interaat In
Electronics and Tachnoleay would
be an advantage.

Applications by latter (no
Torma) giving curriculum yitee
end namlHU two educational re-
fereoe to the Hoedteeclier from
whom further details ere avail-'

able. (S.a.e. please). <31lOy^^.

SURREY
ROSEDERY SCHOOL

V'WS* ?„
d ‘lr

I5"^ EAST BUSBEX

nUBDUAn, Dbnwub
is3s°22 WhUh Hone Drive. Epanm*99888 nor B60 girla 18 - I 8 - years.

BIOLOOV teadtei' requi

QBl
S897

d
iV

o: aoth JnMb

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH
THE GRANGE SCHOOL

Grange Lnne. Btaurbrldao.
West hVldlende

COUNTY COUNCIL
PALMER BCHOOL ...Lewes nand. Brighton. DM BP IV
TS_t_lB ^ijted Comprehensive

Scale 2 Poets and above S?fe^j| En;AL

(SSI 4822

1983. Teacher of— 9CJDNCE.

ill 16 co-ed. camp,
roll)

1300 on

DEVON
PlBBBB BBS displayed, advert lae-

mont on page 47. 131157) 134830

For

iRjr n e ,

advantage, "ioale 3 pdat.
• advertleeBent).'

Application forma/detalleeWr ,ro,n

ESSEX
COMPREHENSIVE

ma/datalla • Natfeii Drub A^Oleyi fll

H
°l
B
346ao tb

1
Ach^r°|>fv

s CE

PHI
Scale I. Scale B oval labia for
suitable applicant. Relocation
grant scheme In approved case*.

Application rorma and further
dotalla aval labia irom tna Head-
master at the achool to whom
asijKnftftrr""

1 folm
EAST SUSSEX '

. v«wws8r
; ,

1m -

WARWICKSHIRE

NORTH LEAMINOTON
SCHOOL

Park Raad^^ajiiootcn spa,

( 1.900 on roll)

(ken ComprthensiyA

Science

Heads ol Department

AVON COUNTY

eapBClBlly PHYBlCS
Frlnga and 8; P.8. Allow encee.
Required ror the start af Summer
Term 1983. or earlier If poealble.
Scale 2 poat evelleble far candi-
date with suitable quailfieatlone
end experience. To he reBpoiial-
bla for physics in well: detob-

H[y immediately by letter to

Seale 1 Posts

BARKING AND DAGENHAM .

LONDON BOROUGR of

&ssa. "SS1,T5rS?.SS
,« ..»«-_v>WLS!

able additional aupport for the

wrk_or.tha_Daparhj«nt. Scale 3

r~App|igaiign'farida 'end
detalle rroifi the

,

Heedme
• the School caAE). to vyhc
houl^ be Returned by 30

1

Scfenoe.
ty to teach

further
meeter at
' ae they

'i/n
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
STROtfD H7aH SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Stroud .

Voluntary Controlled Selective
gchool ••

ti
.

l oqulred for April' 1903, Sadie 1
ireduate Teacher of Biology, to
here In the

.
teaching, of 'the aufa*

Required AnrH; I9BB. a
temporary teacher of ganarei
Serenes to q.B.E. ana Chemia-

.

try ta 'O* levs, to ooyer for
natprntty. Ipovej .

Application form and furth-
er aatalla available from- the
Principal at the school <0AB
pleaea). 031 53) 134823

Social Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

sseassusffst ««
jle jd^jQli p Lol-kln* B.A..

?rw»-
(including
Tanch

atanijvt Bchool Roll

Sffd I nn"V
1 *2nd°^Advnncpd DEVON

nchor wit:
toaenin
take

1X8^

Wl-- __

OjS in^Blxth)

loot' at

*Ap'iily HoadmlatreM.

HARINGEY.'
"

ioiiad 'A' leyol
lance sought to

,̂ic-°VSS
School i ta

Scale 1 Posts

vornta
iegulred -from the. Bdramnr Term
983 , or sooner -If J>Sfubia:
ireduate Teacher of. SCIENCE.
-Canaldalea should be qualified
np experienced . In the teaching

ESSEX
'

.INO JOHN SCHOOL
hi pvv right* Drive, Thuedertley.

-lenOeet.
j^oli.l^k!(S, 11

00^0
bq cicaii'^G'^Eca
BCALB 1. April, SocialSCALE . .

ind ^Economics.
J.S.E. some frit

mp)

id^auuHof two referees to
.

fHMar*
" iDD" “ Trtfc (309^)

Hufdenl-
... ... tmporary

eppolntment inifieily.
curriculum vitae and names' of

EsruitaMr ‘f
«fes8

pm,

ei'Tn' Uww^pfiSol't8^i
inifieily 1

.
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SECONDARY SOCIAL STUDIES
continued

KIRKLEES

HBEnHQKMff school*
1

w“«
Required u nan as possible,tampornry full-time leacher!
ik&tf. 1 lacJxsJ*rn? tQ *«»chSOCIAL SCIENCE with same

of application, withnames ana addresses of two re-
ferees, to the Head Teacher asnon aa possible. (SOTOS i 1 35032

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
WELLINGTON COLLEOE
?If

a
t
d
eSS,K,

!s§S.
a,'t CENTRE

mK-IIUSSl:;! JUSTUS'!
on Woodwork and

“““iSSSljji
A well qualified and

eiperloneed applicant only.Accommodation available.

h.^Ln.
*n<* vviiiingneaa to

“5,™°“ Bnd other school
acilvltlei will bo an advantage.
t«/UruTom I.™™ The Mu*.
tar. IValJfngCon Collage. Crow-

1 la yh4>m >ppiice-Uoaa with c.y . and namag or 2
JantTarV. tSlloV" mflda

Scale 2 Posts and above

GATESHEAD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
SHERIFFS’ RISE SCHOOLE'^n^oad. Carr Hill, Qateahead

g£f®,

|5“.l.«?e
r
S c o'ncl [dates

r
for

OP DB-
R»«"te ahouW be 5 bla°tS offo*r

P
iDealon approach to Oraphlca plua

akllla In rial and three-dimensional Wotk Including heavy
Siu“i:™I

l,

?h auceaaaful applicant
will hqvo the capacity for raoli-

*nt
i

progras-
Si™,. dovaJ?e™," lB. Irl Jnroefaculty which Involves a subject
w£23„?Ir£

lBt
"ik
cr“fl- Needlacraft.

- Domestic ScienceGraphic* and Art.
r„_ forma availablerrpm the Director of Education
Education Offlcea. Prince £an-J. . uiucbi, prince Con-
4lp £*teahead, NBBCompleled form* to be re-turned to the School addroused to

c Wo'.-i

:i .'iij 1 vrH:
-•} ;3 ;

i '. ; . i;.<!

•

'* w -'i
:.! ;•

j||

tha' Head Toache r, Mrs. "h. Mun-aay by not Inter than Friday, 29thJanuary, 1982. <31 IB3» ISB420

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

WHITTON SCHOOL
Tw,rK*.

r
5r,.Mja;iTvw=

(II IS Comprehensive. 930
pupils, mrxedl

n.£p?1I
fK.°^nB « Invited for

aWn lA»aD4apVy-b^., ?r

••''JiifrtL uf™5BrIul candidate
. ; ^ ' ob second In charge or. a

mint *S!L.MSBOUahOd depart*
fflWit Facilities are excellent

'nodacn suite ofmetal, engineering, wood end
SSSff21*1„

V
X°

r
I'

1h" *"T.™near
• ' nn9 reso

J

qrca* area.
'orBro"c"

BnAry? 1
55th

SHEFFIELD
:iTY OF SHEFF1
?QUCAtlONDfe
VOWLINBON SC
wwgw aU
S2JI

,^cr
S
r
mn
8
Jl

SSON SCHOOL
Sheffield SB anft

wily.- a&AffffffrtSa—j
' lead lBYff I**10 BBn

-B^WLfcBg?L''ig
in computer application*,

^ 'XX
Teacher at

£W®ftSEW#*-
SUFFOLK'

.ffiBSHS

W&:
vim'TW 'T - -f

:
'fath\'Ja««aryi

Forme - end ’ hinh*- ri-uii. ’ •

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREACARDINAL NEWMAN SCHOOLWarden Hill Road. Luton. Beda.Headmaster; Mr.VV.F. Pavlea.

fc
P- a.Sc
equlredequlred for September 19B2 of Central London and bordered

iB“?her of Technical Subject*.
Scale 1. to join a thriving Craft.OaaLgn and Technology deparl-
Em l

i._
Tl,e “cceasful candidate

will be required to offer creative
Ideaa toward! developing new
“J>

d Ratine eouraea. Theie In-

i'!;
da Tachnolagy, Graphic com-

E“J? ?E"07B 'v"‘<
' h complement

traditional coureaa In Woodwork
and Mete lwork. Examination
courana in ‘A" "O 1 and C.8.E-
vrall eatabliehed.

,i i
ThlB

,X? ,u
.5.

tarir “Idod Catholic
I, I 81 Mixed Comprehensive

i.f ‘JP'.M.
11 In September 1 9fifl

in navr bulldlnea. It has an eight
i?™. ""try covering the whole

r*nB*>- The roll Is 1360including tha sixth form.
-»p ihV

01" !S bB soonea poaslblo to Clerk la the (Jov-
ernar*. accompnnlad by two toa-
umonlBla, and marked "Appilca*Hone." (305641 1^5432

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
SHKTtNGDON AREA
HINCHINOBROOKE SCHOOL
Huntingdon. Cambe.
11 IB Vo. Coni. Mixed 1800
7(SSfi

NWAl* sthdibs teacher
n. required Immediately.Able to teach woodwork to 'O'

5®vel and share In other coureea
«o»d."?“rt,PBnt of “ix

:
('SPPOlnt-

ntont ror two term* in ine firstInmincel. Fully devolopod com-frah^nslvn school in outstanding

SSS^ou^S" HUn, 'n0da" a"S

n-rUA Wfr e'nd ‘n’mgi’aitwo refereae. (SIB33I I33*ag

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUOH OFCROYDON
SELHURST ROY'S HIGHThe Crescent. Croydon. CR9

Telephone: 01-089 0951/4
Tenable: 1st Soptembor, 1988

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borough la within easy reach
pf Central London and .bardared

f2-
t
«!L

l

t
B,

.
c"H*r,h,rB P'*n forh

«e?,S!K, iP" Df "“ondaryeducat'on.^^^ - , ai

Enoinebrinq science -
Scale one

or^^^oByroaa.IblV0^1

}^
r,P8 Science Dept.

toctf R fc W curriculum)
g? ?o 'O'' iave1f.

,,*OP T°';>,no/S -

dotelia from the&> w>'( 'fflrw&iis

NORTH YORKSHIREi»aw
d for Sum re
neat rull-tl

DBSIf
scale
on a

- .l.S yqafe) . .Summer Term 1989
OllGtlpif^teachar

1

by EppEng Fore* I . London
Addition to aalary payable.
REQUIRED FOR APRIL I fa

2

CHINC FORD HIGH SCHOOL
Wellington Avenue, London. E4
Head Teach ar: Mias J.W. BoothMETALWORK TEACHER SCALE
1 required In this Mixed Compre-
hensive School for pupils oged
11/14 yoare (8BB on rolli.
. A teacher Interoated In the de-
Ion aspect or the subject, to
teach metalwork. Syllabus can
probably be fitted to suit particu-
lar Blrengths of aultable candi-
date. Extremely well equipped
room.
. Application form and further
details available on receipt or
a.a.e. from Hoad Teacher,

i 9g»97d
8r ! a9,i>

WEST SUSSEX

B

WARDEN PARK SCHOOL
road Street. Cuckfjeld.
eyw.erda Heeth. RH17 5DP.

11 - 16 mixed comp, nor 1450.
Required September 19Ba teacher

1 h
B,b

I!
Technology (Scale 1 ) to

Include Geometrical and Mach Inn

'

*E2u,r“‘,„B .well qualifiedteacher af Dealgbn and Tech-
nology who can tench wood-
S.°A’Rn*.

1

!?.
to

^.hnlCBl drawing
Jo QCE *0 ‘ and preferably 1a”
!®vBI IP thla boy* 14-18
comprehanalva school. The

"HPlleant will be
S™?“ own workshop. A
!?‘.7.!L

,
.

ioW
r"
ncB cauld bB made

C,r Bn experienced
E
IUI “PPlIcetlone ere

Iflad thla iS?.
tBachd™

'_SelHry - Burnham Scale 1 or
All^WM?b.

W,tK Lando" Aroa

=..te .TSlVa-stta:
‘K* Head Teacher* above address aa aooaue poeelble. (307591 135483

HUMBERSIDE

|f9^gS
U
D
I

f
I

fBTMBNT
HlSk°

S
C^

,b^T PAnK juNIOR

,.
for

L Eeater. 1982. a

STUniES fS2!h!?
r
i

T^CKNliAL
1) to teach at thaabove Hchoola ror pupils nood » -

.
r°rma avollble

orrE.-thBn DIvHlonal Educailoii

5^8fcaaSF by

Leicestershire
.

•

T?B.
BOSWOR.TH COLLEGE

Leicester Lana. Deaford,
Leiceater

BRENT
LONDON BOROUQH OP BRENT
PxL^L

H
A
o
D
o
S
L
?ONEH,QH

ParkBlde NW3
n Six?!? F'orm]'

'* lncll,dl,,“ 140

g?S
a
ESS5Sf

:

o
H
.lTU

M
D°,

r
E
,8"A

Required from Eaater - Senior
Teacher Scale. Vacancy due to
promotion. We require an
energetic teacher to complete a
S?“Ior« Management Team or
four. Qualities of leadership, ln-
IHatlve and efficiency are dealr-
B
5i?’ ,f",

d thi ability to timetable
eeaentlaL Prevloua applicants
will be conelderad.

Br"" t Is fundaman tally commlt-
?«> to multi-cultural education.London Allowance of £759 perannum la payable and thare la a
scheme for assistance with ra>moval expanses including ~'ladal

BlSwSn
C
ces!

rBVB,,in° “nd 1odoPna

-v>d
pl
Jn5

Btlt
iu

rofnie (eaai obtaln-
abla from the Heedtaecher, re-turnable within 10 days. (BBisil

155618

HERTFORDSHIRE

|^geAPSoMRIEâ ^BKB '
fl

Elatree

FnMiit,®
H2“S of Department for

English and Drama. Sea Indepen-
dent Sector. (535981 135618

Scale 2 Posts and above

ENFIELD

feMB BOROUOH OF

teQ
on
no
N
a
i¥Eg: Bidan Bo-d -

?Hsm
y
n
U
f
°"Br

.
a*H*la to help iq a?W«|f jssrssttff^

AllowancOj £4BB. con-

qudliricano
. .

aMaeteKcfe
OXFORDSHIRE'

ggsm^ggi
§5ff6

a
omj?

Rd
? Ban.hury . Qxo^

.
.

-Tiiso
. .

Allowance, £4BB. con-

NORTH YORKSHIREasw™
:

- jSMiiL.'llft.liiB'r Y,
vgft.„a

..Wakefield

(lno. approx. 800 |n Sixth
form)

. M-52Q2rr2? ,ron
I
APfll. 19B3

””t
d
ment E52fB

r8
2.

“ D“V -

WARWICKSHIRE
NEWIIOU) UHANr.E lltdll

^ 8CIIOOI.
Newbold-nn-Avnil. It mitiy

i mixed 19 - 16. 670 tin mill

Required April 1983.
tOBchfir, Scaln 3. tu bn rn-ponslble for a small uruiiii uf
pupils .with cmiil(ana|/hn-
lavloural difriculilne. Spnrinl-
•at acLommodetlon and rft-
sources prov Idl'd.

Application form and furth-
er details avellnblr fruin:Area Educetion Olllro. New-
t?" JuJI' Lownr Ililimnrtun
Rood, nimby, Civa I 3TU ltd.
no. Rugby 7386 1 » I8AE

f
leam). Cluelnn ilutr 39lh
an nary, 1982. 139154]

1396-JO

Scale 1 Posts

P/^wlng, Graphic* and Eleclra-
pIcb throughout age range to CSE* O <16 + 1 levels. A genuine
Interest In Auto-Engineering orenorsl Home Maintenance an
advantage.
Form# A derolle Trom llenri.Ssa please. (3090 1 1 135432

Other than by Subject
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n
e
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l
S
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.
J
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S
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u"« teachor la required to

B B

1

junior - achoalBublacta and to help with boya'games. Burnham Scala l/a.
*

tnii.
ppA? to

.
HeodmHBter with da-

Ind ,hi
B
£ucetton and trainingand the namai of one or tworafareoa. (31153) 135633

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Education Dopartmont
Closing dete:

g
g3th January.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

please
r "* tPa B0l,oo, »AE

LEYLAND DALBHAW8 HIGHChurch Rasa. Leyland,
Proeton

(Roll 890)

SIT

"

RE-ADVERTISEMENT
CHORLBY P^RKLANDS
Southport Roed. Cliorlay

(Roll 1000: 11 - 16 mixed)

Required for I at May 1083.
?
r
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KJINO ALFRED SCHOOL
y°fjh End Road. London, NW11
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Sixth Form and
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Deputy Headships
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SOLIHULL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the following Headships;

ForestOak School, LanchesterWay, Caatle Bromwich, ,

Birmingham 36

HEADTEACHER
„ (BURNHAM GROUP 98) -

Required, as soon as possible, at this school forE.8.N.

(M) children.

Merslone 8chool, Exeter Drive, Marston Green,
Birmingham 37

HEAD TEACHER
(BURNHAM GROUP 58)

Required, as soon aa possible, at this schoolforEAN. (8)

children.
'

8wanswoll School, Kinston Green Road, Olton, Soflhul.

HEADTEACHER
(BURNHAM GROUP 58}

/
. .

Required, as soon as possible, at this day/rfaWentlal

aohool for physically handicapped children,

'

Application forma and further details forthaaboys^ .

EPSL* avallable on appllcatton to Colin HjjrnpfWi _

M-Ed., B.A., Directorof Educetion, P.0. BoxW,
Council House, Solihull, West MWIanda B91 8WJ- ...

Closing dale 1st February, 1982.

YORKSHIRE RESIDENTIAL

school
FOR THE DEAF
DONCASTER

AppHoatlona are Invited from suitably

experienced teachers for the Headship of

Maintained school, which la vacant following retjemw

i
th® present Headmaster, Mr* F.'W. HockenhuH.

The school has 148 on roll (88 pupils efleafM.
• students In the Further Education Department r

, „
pleasantly situated on a large campua one-iw ^ v

.!
south of the town. • .

'
'

: •>
Salary wHhln the scale of Group 8 (8) (Plus

.?
^Emoluments).

.

• The successful applicant will be required to Hve ,f*

... modern family house provided In the grounds.

Applications (no forms) giving full details and the r .

of two refersee should be sent to the Clem io
^.

• Governors, The YorKshlre RealdenUal Schjxx ^
'

• Deaf, Leger Way, Doncaster DN2 6AY not later than .

.

28th February, ,1 082, -• .
. ..

;

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 1S.I.B2

51
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KENT

EVIDENTIAL

oraup 6 (A Age JRannelO -16.
AppoLatmaBl Of Head Teacher.
Application* are Invited lor tha
Mfi of Head Taaahar af thla re-
Skendil SohDOl for 98 delicate

i
child/iq. The appointment is to
like effect Tram the boginalng or
tka Autuan Term 1 932.

QAP HOUSE RESIDENTIAL

: g&ffPaSSe, BroadstaIra.
1 Group 4 (8) Age Range 5 - 1

1

Apgualinanl of Head Tsachar
AipUcttiaaj are Invited far the
mtglHMd Teacher of this new
ruWwiltl lohaal, with aome dayrukkalltl eohaol, with aome day
p*Mj tor SS pupils with Speech
M4 Lenguiga handicaps. The
mtotnint i* to taka affect
Iren tbe beginning of the All-
tant Tens 1988.
Awliallon form* end further

H/tkylari ror both posts aro
ntUbli from the Dlvielonal
EdutUan Officer, Denemount.
Th Vue, Broaditalra, Kent.
iCTH IBS, to whom they shouldW> bV 5th P

°l

b
6
r
o
U
o“fi(

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

ENFIELD
LONDON nonOUGH OF
ENFIELD
WEST LEA SCHOOL
Hosolbury Road. London. NS
9TU
Group 6S
Roll 105
Roqulrad lor Eeater 1983, or ae
oo.n MOsslbin. DEPUTY HEADTEACHER lor tnia Group 6, all
ogo Sclmol. ralorlng Tor up to
140 delicate children. The build-
inn ha* recently boon nxtnnsivnly
rninoilollAd.
The School to woll-oetabliahed

and catare lor children within the
normal ranuo of Intclllgencu who
follow 'O' and CSE courses,
where appropriate. All children
are mobtlo and follow a normal
school curriculum and take part
In all physical activities, The Tri-
ilont Scheme and Careen Service
la e well-established mature or
tlio Senior pnrt or tho School.

Tlio Hoad Teacher will wel-
come informal enquiries about
tho poet, (telephone number 01 -
807 86561. Previous applicants
need not re-apply.

London Allowaiicu. £498.00.
Consideration given to assistance
with removal, relocation costa,
temporary housing and two
Uomoa allowance.

Application forme and detalla
(foolscap SAE) obtelnsbio from
The Director of Education, P.O.
box 56, Civic Centro. Silver
Street, Enflold, BN1 3X5. to be
returned by 1st February 1988.
(338791 160018

GLOUCESTER
BADOEWORTH GROUP OF
SPECIAL SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER

.

Required far let May 1888. Ap-
plications are invited far the post
af Deputy Head Teacher to be
Second-ln-Charge and Head or
Education. The successful appli-
cant, though non-raaldent, mint
have residential experience, pre-
ferably with a Diploma or similar

a
uallNcBtion: should subscribes to
ie maintenance of an orderly

regime and should be conversant
with method* and techniques
pertinent to the prescribed
education of intelligent under
functioning disturbed children
with spocfel nroblth special problems.
The aueceaarul applicant must

bo prepared and abla to work In
close co-operation with tha Head
Teacher, the Head or Remedial
Department (Group), lead a team
or six other teachers and co-
operate closely with Cara Staff.

Salary: Burnham Scale Group
48.

Application forma and further

f
artlcuiurs may be obtained
romi The Director. Badgeworth
Court School. Dadgoworth. Nr.

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS
WEY HOUSE SCHOOL
Brtmley, near Guildford
Jg^onB are Invited from suitably qualified and
®25™ro«l teeohere for appointment ae soon sb possible qb
™*wnt Deputy Head . of this boarding school for 48
IMWed pupils (girls aged 9-16 years, boys 9-12 years),
iw wputy Head will be expeotea to teaoh approximatelySMlW will be expeotea to teaoh approximately

'Stwhxnto1 oWlity to teach WOODWORK and
EJKWAPHY would be an advantage.

. » «i accordance with Group 4(5), B7816 - E0642 and
Deputy Head's Allowance end 8urrey Fringe

form and further particulars obtainable from

f

' SM? Offtoer on receipt of 8AE (rot. SE/FM),

SuSL 1

^', Wrigstai upon Thames, the former to bB
,

«wnBd not later than 29 January 19&.

taunton - Princess Margaret School

PRINCIPAL
& DEPUTY PRINCIPAL 6S
•?P96'«( Pflndoal bnmmao nullahla In Qantamhar 1089 linrtn

I-';
provides for boya and girls aged 6 to

• tafolpapped. At present there are 45
•

;w OMnuiiS
80(1

4

5 day pupils. Links with parents and the
are oxcelleni

T9*3^'S B^8
l,

broadly in line with local authorities.

illcatlon form ^rom Mr M. Jarman,
i.C-), 177 Newport Road, Cardiff.

87. Closing date: 29th January, 1952.

TES 18/00/18

DOVE HOUSE SCHOOL
Sutton Road. Basingstoke RG21
DEPUTY HEAD
Re-adverttooment
Required April 1982 at thisGroup 6 Co-educational Secon-
dary Schoa far E.B.N. (Ml pupllB

Application rorm and further
detalla (s.a.a.) obtainable from
the Head master.
looi08 *?

11 dBtB 2B,h January.
1963. Pravioua applications will
be rpconaldared. (509451 160012

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CONDERCUM HOU8E EBNfMI
6CHOOL
(Group 6 fsn
APPOINTMENT OP DEPUTY
HEAD TEACHER
Required from April 1982. n
suitably quallflad and experi-
enced teachor ror appointment to
the Doit or Deputy Hoad Teacher
of this county special school Tar
approximately 1 10 senior boya
(aged between 12 and 16 yearHl
with learning difficulties.

Candidate* must have had mb-
• tamin' experience] In special
echool* and mutt hold an Adv-
anced Diploma In 6paclnl Educa-
tion.
Tho school In In Oraur 6iS) Tor

salary purposes. I.o. within the
range £9.650 lu £I0.6B9 per
annum.

Application form* and further
particulars sro obtainable from

{
nd returnabia to Jack Cheddar-
on. Director or Education.
Education orflcsa. Civic Centra.
Newcastle upon T>m, NB1 BFU,

by Friday, 29th January 1998.

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
PARK PLACE SCHOOL

Remenham Hill.
Hanloy-an-Thames. Oxon
Tel: Hanley- on-Themas

<04913) 45587

Required lor April 1983
or a* toon aa poaalble

s teschsr for thla Resident
Special School for boy* (Deli-
cate). There are currently 40
^u^lto an roll aged rom 11 -

The successful applicant
should have a particular In-
terest In developing Crafts
and PE throughout tho school,
and would be responsible for
p email group of senior pupils
In need ( support In basic
subjects.

The School works an as-
cended day nnd the staff
undertake additional duties
(15 hours por week) for
which an allowance In paid. A
Gcals 2 post la available far a
suitably qualified and experi-
enced candidate.

Applicants are Invited to
contact the Head Teacher to
arrange an Informal visit to
tha school.

Application roraie from and
returnable to tlio Director of
Education, Civic Centre, Ux-
bridge. Middx. (Telephone

wsfejiCTfasimfl"

«50%f,
r,dayi a9lh fMUary l

?SSb .8 NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTH DEVON
BEAM COLLEGE
Torrington North Devon
An Independent residential
school far senior msladiuated
bays. Required In April, a Dopu-

a
Headmaster for thla eatab-

ihad but developing school. A
wide range of C.S.E. subjects are
offered but the ability to teach
Ms theme tics would ba sn advan-
tage. A small rant free flat la
available. Salary III 8 plus ex-
traneous duty allowance.

Latter of application with Cur-
riculum Vitae to the Headmaster
aa soon aa possible, giving two
referees. (303891 1G001B

RE-ADVERTISEMENT
TEACHER FOR CHIDREN
WITH SEVERE LEARNING

DIFFICULTIES
(NORTHAMPTON AREA)

SCALE 3

Required far April, 1988
tar earlier If poaalble) a
teacher for children of mainly
Secondary school age with se-
vere specific learning difficul-
ties. The taaahar will be a

Cheltenham, Olos. (Telophonai
Churohdown 7131 87), 151 153)

160013

SUFFOLK

TBE THOMAS WOLSEY DAY
PH & DEL SPECIAL SCHOOL

Norwich Hoad, Ipswich

Ra -sdva rtlsemen t

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
required with effect from eas-
ier 1982.

Applications are lnvltod
rrom suitably quallflad and
experienced touchers at tna
above named school Tor boys
and girls agad 3-16 years.

»d experience In apeclal
on and an additional

qualification in the teaching
of .

handicapped ohlldran
essential.

Further particulars and
forma of application obtain-
able from tlio Headmaster fane
ploaso) to bo returned to the
school db soon aa possible,
(30979) 160018

member or the Peripatetic Re-
medial Teaching Service.

A considerable amount of
driving may be Involved In
visiting secondary schools In
tha 8 W part or Northampton-
shire and applicants must pro-
vide their awn car and pos-
sess a currant licence. The
uaual travelling allowance la
payable.

_ Application forma and
further details from the Coun-
ty Education Officer (rar DLI
Nothempton - SAE please.
Closing data 88th January
1998. (30737) 160020

Scale 2 Posts and abovo

BARNSLEY
ROPOLITAN DOROUOH
uirpd for April 1998; ADVIS-

ORY TEACHER for llio Visually
Handicapped (Scale 3). Applies-
lions era Invited from sultablt n .

.

» 1 1

1

Toachcra Tor Peripatetic and
Advisory work In tlio tnachlng o
clillUrnn aufrnrlng from vlaua
li a nil leaps. Applicants should
have a current driving licence!

dvlaory work in ilio teaching o
Hillran aufrnrlng from vlaua

* ppflcanta should

car allownnco nayabla.
AlinHeat Inn forms and further

dotallx are obtainable from The
Education Orflcar, Dorn

q
Bis I

JloBo nanisloy 870 2IIB to who
hay h ho u III bo returned by
angary 1899 (SAB Pie
31181) 16

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
LITTLETON HOUSE 8CHOOL
Irion

Required from Easter a Scale 1
plua Special Schools allowance,
teacher at thla Realdentlal School
lor 60 boarders and 36 day boys
Ml • 16 years) Exparisnoe with
basic subjects required, ability in
Music/Drama an advantage. Extra
duty allowance of £1.764 p. a. far
15 hours per week. Three bed-
roamed house may be available
for married applicants. Further
datnlla from the Head.

Application forme from Senior
Aran Education Ofnear. Shire
Hall, Cambridge CBS OAP (a.o.e.
please) returnable by 25th Janu-
ary. (50761 1 1 60022

DERBYSHIRE
Applications Invited rar a new
post as teacher of HORTICUL-TURE to pupils in the Secondary
Dent, end the Further Education
Dept, of tha Royal School for the
Deef, Darby.

For further Information ran.

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

RBDBHIDOB
SPECIAL EDUCATION
LITTLE HEATH SCHOOL

Helnault Road. Little Heath.
Romford, RM6 SRX

(Tali No. 01-59B 4864)

Headteacher - Mr T.D. Rigby,
Ip Ed.

Required for Beater 1BS8
uitably qualified and experi-
enced TEACHER (Scale 8(8))
to develop further the reading
and language programme* In

pupils with moderate learnin.
difficulties. The succeaafu
candidate would be oapacted
to have axtenalve knowledge
of tha teaching of reading end
the appropriate experience to
devolopa other Important
areas auch ae comprehension,
creative writing end liters
tura. In addition t„o nu»u.
places great value on tho de
volopment of language prog
rammas across the curriculum

Outar'Londan Allowance la
payable and there le a Hohame
or assistance with moving ox-

Furthar datnlla and applica-
tion forms are available from
t io Chief Education orflcer.

1 ford. Essox 10 f INN. end
t io completed forma should
ba returned to the Head-
teacher at the school by BB
January. IDES. (33067)

160020

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF DHBNT
MANOR PRIMARY SPECIAL
SCHOOL
7 Tne Avenue, NYV6
(Rolf: 85)
Roqulrad _ fron:

_
Boater -

TEACHER Scale 3(8). Tho school
patera for chllaren with mod era Is

learnlno dimcurifee. There an
diagnostic unite for young clill

dren With special educational
needs. Mfny tha eJiUdren^aro

tact Mr. D. I

Royal School

...formation ran.
Langley, Principe!

.

1 ror i ho Deer.
Ashbourne Road, Dorbv DE3
3BH- <310841 160028

EAST SUSSEX
Required April 'B8 qualified P.E.
Teacher for thla apeclal school
lor 80 handicapped children aged
7-17. Excellent fncilltles Include
now gymnasium and Indoor swim-
ming pool. Many of the children
are of normal obility and excel at
'swimming, but eaporfange with
the phyaleelly handicapped and/or

a experience
recoramendnt

pro bat
Apply to the Head Taacher. St

Miry t School. Wreatwood Road.
Bexhlll op Sea Sussex. (30588)

160083

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL _ST OEORQEB HOUSE
Gpeclal Day Centre for
Emotionally Disturbed Children.
46 Dyke Road, Brighton (5-16
B
narai
.squired April 1983: Teacher for

General Subjects. Scale 1 poet
nlua Special Schools Allowance.
Interest In involvamnnt with In-
tarmediate Treatment program-
mes an advantage.

Application forma and further
details available Tram (an receipt
of SAE) and for return to the
Teacher. In-Chargo aa soon M
poeelble. (BOBBO) 160083

HEREFORDSHIRE
BODBNHAM MANOR SCHOOL
Badenhim. Herefordshire
Headmaster: E.R. Saunders
Applications Invited for tho post
of TEACHER In this reatdentlol
school for 38 emotionally dla-
turbnd boya agad B Io 16 years.
Ability to orrer general subject a
essential, but iq particular, the
eppllcent must ba prepared to
take n full and active part not
only in classroom education but
also In out or school activities,
and have a willingness to become
a member or the staff team or
teachers and child care workers
doallno seriously and therapeuti-
cally with the children’s prob-
lems. Thla la a challenging but

INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY _ILEA SPECIAL EDUCATION.
Posts alao appear In the ILEA
block advortleement
8HAWCROFT (HI (MAU
(10 - 16)
crockenhlll Road, St. Mary Cray.
Orpington, Kent BRS 4ES
Tel. Orpington 31366/7

B
oll: 48
eadmeeter Mr. L.J. Auopardl

Required from aa soon as possi-
ble experienced resident or non-
real dent Teacher Scale 1 + SSA
and Outer London Allowance to
teach general subject a, preferably
with an intoreet In A.v.A. and/or
mlcro-electronlcs. Additional
duties required 15 hours par
week In term time. Furnished
single accommodation available at
Standard rate. 131071 ) 160022

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILRAVENSHALL SPECIALSCHOOL
Hevanethorpe Road, Dewsbury.,
West Yorkstilro.
(REF. 515)
Required from Easter 1932 a
teacher of Home Skllla/Homa
Economics in this EBNfM) Echool
which cetera for tha 11-16 one
range. Scale 1 + special Gchoole
Allowance.

Application forma and further
'particulars la.a.f.e. please) Tram
the Director af Educational Ser-
vices, Ref. PT. Oldgato House. 8
Oidgate. Huddersfield HD1 6aw.
to whom completed forma muat
be returned within 14 day* of the
appearance of this notice in the
preaa, (31199) 160088

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTMOWBRAY SCHOOL
Bodale
Required for April 1998, a
Teacher for the "Leavers'
Group" aged 15-16 years with
moderate learning difficulties.
Tha successful applicant will bo
raaponalbla for developing tha
wall documented Leavers' Prog-
ramme- An interest in Science or
Rural studies would be an advan-
tage.
.Salary: Burnham Scala 1

(+S6A) - Scale 8 (a) available far
a aultable candidate.

Application forma nnd further
particulars are available upon re-
ceipt of atampnd addressed en-
velope (to be returned by 89th
January 1932) from the County
Education Ofltcer. Room 136.
County Hall, Northallerton KL7
BAE. (35442) 160022

rewarding pont for
.
any. paraon

willing to glvn of thalr time. Wo
ere not B pert-time realdentlal
school end therefore the appli-
cant tbuat be prepared to offer a

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
H.M. PRISON RANDY
DEPUTY EDUCATION

OFFICER

.
Appl leal Iona ara Invited for

the above nont tenablo with
effect rrom 1st May. I9B2.
Ranby la a category C short-
term training prieon with
accommodation for approx-
imately 480 male adult*. Ap-
plicants should have expert
once with adult requiring re
medial education

total commitment to 1* to/her pro- Salary will be payable on
feaalon in tlila child orientated the Lecturer Orada ll (Gala,
aohool

.
' l.a. £6462,. £10431. Entry

Married accqmmddatloa le
available In atorr bungalow in
echool grounda.

Full Burnham plua extraneous
duties allowance. Application
forma from Headmaster.

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

HILLINGDON
PARK PLACE SCHOOL

nemenham Hill,
Henley-on -Thames. Oxen
T”l:

C
iolnt on the scale according
o qualifications and •xpei’l-

Further dotells end applica-
tion forma are available from
the Director of .Education.
Further Educetion Section

t
Ref. P12) County Hall, Went
Irldgrord. Nottingham, NOS

to whom "

ESEKf'
ahouid be
January. 19

Seoi

oops with igariilnn probtema
on an innivldual baale within
a group situation. A contribu-
tion la also needed In other
subject areas.

The school worke an ex-
tended day and the staff
undertake addltlnrial duties
<15 hour# por week) for
which an allowance la paid.

Applicants .are Invited to
coniect the Head Teacher to
arrange an informal visit to
the school.

Application forma from end
returnable to the Director of
Education. Civic Centra.. Ux-
bridge. Middx. (Telephone
Uxbridge B0467. closing
Date: 85th January .1988-
(30706) 160028

dren With apeclal educational
needs. Many Pf tha cliUdran are
emotionally . tftolurbod or jiovo

cSaehfno not »SUffW -SgW
datMo«
..../or exparTenee In teadfil

oil fid ran.
eaaential, Candldatea muat, ce
prepared to offer aome axpartlie
to enhance the lire of the acnpol,

sas.fa “fir ’ffi” asis-sas-
V,
BMn?lB

C
|un

,

da'njantelly to mul-
tl-cultural education. London
Allowance of £789 per annum la

payable and there to a achome for
aaatotence with removal expenses
Including legal faoa etc, travelling

’ - allowances. • • •

..„ ji form Jtaa) obtaln-
abia rrom the Headteacher,
turnabla within HI- days.

CORNWALL

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
1NGSWBSTON SCHOOL
apler Miles Road. Kinoewaaton

r for class In tho_Unna

f
chool of tho above EBNfM
shoot. A quel Iflent ton and/or a

porlenco In tha .teaDhliiQ or cnL.
‘ran with learning' dl ftfcultlea le
eairabla but not eaaantlal. Tho
talllD to haip with music would
e an advantage. Beale 1 plus
paclal School Allowanca.
Letter* of application 'IO the,

Headmaator with Tull dataJig of
quallficatlona. aanerlence and

cate). There are currently 40
^u^lle on roll agad.from tl *

Teacher wanted with ablllt
and entliualmm to ceaoli baa I—— Ramedlnl expar I

RRDBRIDGB
LOND N^BOROU^lH OF

SPECIAL EDUCATION
HATTON SCHOOL

Rodina Lane South, Woodford
Oroen, 1G8 8EU

(Tel) No. 01 -SB I 4131/81

Headteacher - Mrs C.J.
Cannon

g

Required for Beal

(Bde 1 (S) for this Group 6I-,
achoal far primary publla with
moderate learning difficul

fore- adpl leant* wll
ry 'Background are pr

.erred. Tne present staff
the school works very close
as a team end has good links

Ith tha. educational psycho-
a vacancy occurs as
f the expansion ol

achoal far primary pubi
moderate learning diffi
Therefore adplioants

Outer London Allowance la
payable. Two pasts may be

Date: 85th
(307061

HOUNSLOW
ORTH ROAD PNA UNIT
al Rosa,. Feltham. ....»K

fl 7788 Ex. 6091

rurtlnr detalla and appllaa
lion farina are available fron
the Chief Education Officer.
Educe lion Offlcea.,

.

(
[oae,- 255 - 058 jtlgll
ITord. .Essex 1G1 Inn «qd the

completed fprme ahouid ba re-
turned to the Heed tgnaher at

fiLrsshfr '

BEDF0BD8HII1E .

wafs isr.'»siv±v';
,hBrjdieapp*d

o
cgMr8"...eped^

-

apeclal intareat

t
erianca would be haipful
d tbe. ability to provide ai

energetic resourceful
the eduoatlc

”Appl?oyion- forma .apd f.

partlnuiart ivallable ffpn
i at the
onuary 1 "ttiaB'iwuB

gfBsaurapw to.

BOcilNGHAM8HIRE
BEACON8FIBLD/CH ILTHRN

'

iLjRISTON BCHdOL FOR

?ann Road, aeeeonsffeld H?9

Acting Head: Mr*- V. Gordon. '
A
t?^ar;<iu J $

the education of (

etteodarica at loc
give Bohaola hoo been

* " to the
..... ..-.n ,,f/b

SSFWrf"*"
London

FA»
HUMBERSIDE

'

COUNT*Y COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTk

. REDBRIDGE
' LONDON HOROUGH OF

REDDR1DOB
SPECIAL EDUCATION

.

IBRV1CE FOR HEARING^RdTvOTc^oEoNl
Bap,

ir*sriansg- 1

(Tel No. 01-599.1764)

. Head of Service: Mrs A
Duffy,. B. Ed.- .

..Required for Easter 198
suitably ’qualified TEACH!

t
Baale 1 with BSAt to Join t:

lorouglt-'a service for nearli
impaired children et *i
pert lolly

.
hearing, unit,

oetablfaned fn April. The ae
vice hea
nieed an

ar three
nalon to
transfer

?lve yeara). Vailowed by transfer

Jo county Unstiach ad Staff.

Application* form and details

bSJSJP Hbmr

With a blaa towards MSth.' and
ability to d*v^qp. the subject
throughout tlte! School. Quail (lea- .

inB
fi
p^' Sfio&p

.

payable 1* addition to Burnham

pfeaaa' apply toj ‘tlift :
Acting

HaadmTatreas VJ?1

-imaa o?
r
two

ramraei. H&A?

“stlto*;
SftKSTV,
allied sab Jacta Scale
A versatile person with experl

enoa or tha aubjact In nnr typei of
school will -be expected to de^
valop odureee for 10-16 veer , old
boys end girl* With a wldB raqpa
of. ebijity and various ampllpn:.
and eauoBLlannl problems, .There
Is a well equipped- Workshop . arid
considerable scape for id amBI
Ua

Appflrat1on > forma end further

S
etalle .are . qhtelpable -from' -.tbe
end, Io whom ' completed forms

sy-MtS!
29lWoW

— . -—. to- be.
The eer

sea raoently re oron
oanded to nrovfdi

Borough

miIS'
.. ,
wu

for partially .lieBTiao
of all agas, It la hi
the peripatetta tear
dIgo bn
acbool

Outer London Allowance le
payable and there ie .a scheme-
of eaeletance with moving ex-

port her detail* end applies
tlon forma irs nvaUab
he Chief Educationduration

S
ffldaa.
S9
,Jl'>

ahouid
lenuai-Y

aex l a l -

ippligatldu >ur
eturned by 2

330841 1601



THK T1MI-S KUUCATIONAL SUPPLSJI^

SECONDARY EDUCATION
continued

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
dr. jorn worrall school
Mstlby SI root, Sheffield 89 9QA
Scale 1 i SSA
Required lor Easier 1983
A Teacher for a mind group of

f
ounaer children with aubnrantlal
earning and behavioural dls-
orders.
The aucceieful candidate must

ba able to work at e member of a
amall team and knowledge of
direct Instruction techniques Is
essential.

Applicants should have a ra-
aaurreftil and stable personality
and bs able to meat the naeda or
children who are Intellectually,
emotionally and socially din-
ed van tageef.

Please state areas of special
Interest.

Application forms and further
details. If available, are obtain-
able from the Chief Education
Officer (Teachers Division I to
whom they should be returned at
PO Boa 67, Leopold Street. Shef-
field 51 IRJ by Friday 2Bth
January 1982. (90910) 160022

TAME3IDE
METROPOLITAN 8DHOUOH

DENTON CROMWELL
SPECIAL SENIOR SCHOOL

EBNlSl

(ACE RANOE 14/16 YEARS]

Applications sre Invited
from suitably qualified and
esperlenaed teachers for the
post of Assist ant Teacher
yTemPj)£B^r) from January to

SUFFOLK

RUSHMERE HALL INFANTS
SCHOOL

Lanark Road. Ipswich

Unit far children with epuerh
end languago impairment

Required for Easter (earlier
if poaslbfal. TEACI1ER Scale
1 plus special class allowance
for the unit at the above
named school.

Applicant! should have
sound Infent/nursary training
and experience and an addi-
tional qualification rotating to
children with apodal needs is
preferred. Tho teacher
appointed should be capable
of working with colleagues in
allied disciplines.

’Ms"-!.

,\

Further particulars and
lorraa of applications obtain-
able from the Hoad mistress
Use please) to be returned to
the school ae soon aa possi-
ble. (90980) 160023

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
EA8rAe

1^AE
|T
AFOR

<ENT

TEACHER
1^ .CHAROE

.

Required for Eaater. 1883:- Ap-
plications are Invited from ex-
perienced and suitably qualified
leather* for the post of Teacher-
In -Charge of this detached unit
which enters for pupils In the 11
• 16 age range. The salary pay-
able la Burnham Scale 4.

Experience In teaolilng and/or
counselling disturbed pupils and
or working closnly with support
entices would be an advantage.

Application forms obtainable
from the Director of Education.Town c,v,° Centre,
Sunderland SRI 7DN, an receipt
of a stamped add reseed foolscap
envelope, to be returned to him
by 29th January, 1083. (32885)

160022

WILTSHIRE

Special schools experience
essential.

Application forms uvnllable
from the Director of Educa-
tion. Education Stofflna Sec-
tion, Council Offices. Wel-
lington Road. Asliton-undor-
Lyno. OL6 6DLI, to be re-
turned aa soon na poaalbla.
Her: TE/2011/TES. IS1077)

160022

WILTSHIRE

CHIPPENHAM. ALL1NQTON
BOYS’ SCHOOL

AUlnamnWe^^Chf^unham.

SCALE I POST
GROUP SlS)
N.O.R. 86

TEACHER SCALE 1 (Spe-
cial Schools Allowance) ro-

J
utred from 19th April. 1982
or Boys' Physical Education.

Alllnaton la an ESN(M)
Malediusted weekly boarding
school for children predomi-
nantly of secondary school
bob. Additional duilos allo-
wance of £1764 pgr annum
payable for IS hours per
week compulsory duties.

Application form and furth-
er details (5.A.E. please)
from and returnable to tha
Head Teacher by 2B«h janu-
ary, 1982. <391 71 > 160022

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE PARK SCHOOL. ESN(M) '

Woking
Temporary, teacher required for
14 - 13 Children aged 10-11
f
ears at thla school for 130 alow
earners egad S - 16 years. Good

all round teaching ability essen-
tial. Salary scale 1 plus s.S.A.
Teacher an maternity leave Iram
Bth February until end or 8um-

HAMPSHIRE

LORD WANDSWORTH
COLLEGE

Long Button, Hampshire

APPOINTMENT TO
HEADSHIP

Applications are Invited (or
the Headship which falls
vacant In August 19B2
through the resignation of (he
present Headmaster, Mr.
C.A.N. Henderson, M. A.

The Callega la an Indepen-
dent boarding school for boys
situated In the country. Tub

B
rasent Headmaster is a merri-
er of the Hsudmaeters’ Con-

ference .

Par further details please
write to - Tha Clark to tha
Governors, Lord Wandsworth
Collage, Long Sutton. Hamp-
shire RG25 TTH.

ruMiupi j until vnu vi alien
mer Term or possibly longer.

Apply to Head. Mr. I.D. Bar
ratt, Tel: Woking 720S7. (30968)

WILTSHIRE

DUCHY MANOR MIDDLESCHOOL
Mare, Warminster, Wiltshire

Required for April 1982,
suitably qualified and expert-
anted fpechar for the ESN(M)
Special Close at this ruralSpecial Class at this rural
Middle School (9 - 13 years).

Scale 1 plus Special Schools
Allowance,

Application form and furth-
er details (S.A.E. please)
from tha Headmaster at (he
school,

ibKSkT J"u“760a0
9
iS

'

i'j:/

suitably qualified and expftri-
• ft'KSA..t*J!ctor for B teacher
.
BiN'MI Unlt of-approxlmately
24 pupils Ip purpose -builteml open p|en accommoda-
tion.

• 1 dlus Bpabtpi schoolsAUawinm.,
''Title 1* ’.a particularly char-
analng poet becauaa of- tha
mobility of; famlllea In - Usle
mainly Service area.

• ..APSH9B *.,on* ’ writing.
With full details of experience
and qualifications. to • the
Headmaster at the School.
Flsaxo enclose S.A.E. Cloalng

Independent Schools

Headships /

Applications clueu on 8th
February 1982. (31091)

1800 10

IPSWICH

SCHOOL OF JESUS AND
MARY EDUCATIONAL

TRU8T LTD
Woodbrldoe Road, Ipswich

Independent Day School for
Olrla

896 on roll (3 - 16)

HoiuJieerhor required (or
September 1382. Frninrrod
candidates will itevo not only
tlie appropriate academic
qualifications and teaching ex-
perience but slao a knowledge
of and sympathy with the cur-
rent movements towards In-
tar-Church co-operation anti a
deaira to d ova lop the work of
tha School against this back-
ground.

Application Forma, (to be
returned by Slat January,

)

and Turther details from the
Secretary. (90338) 180010

Pleeee see Property for sale col-
umn an page 66. (92952) 18001

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIRE
RUSHMOOR SCHOOL
An Independent School of 260
boya
o-16 years

i ftncl. 39 boirdera

DEPUTY 1908 *

Applies t Iona are Invited from
experienced, qualified Teachers
of English. The successful appli-
cant will ba responsible for the
aubiact

.
to Common Entrance

standard,, and some 'O' level
work In Language and/or Litera-
ture may bo available. Help with
Qnmoe (Rugby end Cricket) la de-
sirable. Accommodation Is avail-
able for n bachelor.

Salary DEPUTY HEAD GROUP
w.

Application* with full curricu-
lum vltao and names of two. or
more refarena .to The Headmae-

S
efereea .to The Headmai-
.uehmoar School .' 88/60

Road. •• f Bedford
al ’’ JrK,T

80MERSET
WELLINGTON srwtoi.
EX DO 1IMC

. „ .Required In Noptnmlu-r 1 982
Senior Manii<r/Hei>uiy I load for
this Coeducational ilourdliin and
Day School Of 700 pupils. Pur
further particulars |i|i-nsntvri(<> In
Headmaster. i3334l) 180012

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

BOURNEMOUTH
TALBOT HEATH
Independent (formerly nirrit
rant) (Jlturrh nf F.iiulnnd flay

and Buardlun hclmol fur 620 girls
aged 8 • IB year"; Sixth Form of

Assistant (with n.A. or equiva-
lent qualification) In thn Art De-
partment In Septombor 1982. in
assist wltli taerlilng lliruunhuut
the aaa range up to Advanced
level. Outside thn studio, the or-
live deparimont la Involved lit ex-
pedition and visits, cluba. scen-
ery and costume dealfin and ecenn
painting.

Applications by letter with
curriculum vltaa anil the itainaa nf
two lieran iin in whom ri'furmu i>

may ba made should bn soul ax
soon ax possible to dm Head Mis-
tress. Tulhot lloath. Rntiiimay
Road. Bournemouth 8114 9NJ.
Telophuno: 0202 761881. (33057

)

181224

Classics

Heads of Department

WEST SUSSEX
CHRIST'S HOSPITAL
Horsham.
Heed of Classics
Required for 1 September 1982,
or earlier by arrangement, a
Head of Classics far a apart-
ment with a strong aradorn Ic
tradition and record. Well-
qualified applicants, preferably
wlth teaching experience, and
willing fully to Involve them-
elves In the lira of a boarding
Bchoa], should have a wide-
ranging commitment to (ho
maintenance and development of
the study of the Cleeelcs In the
modern curriculum.

Christ’s Hospital, which has
fully maintained the charitable
purposes of Ita foundation, la at
present an Independent boarding
school or BB0 bays. In September
1983 It will become co-
educational.

.
Applications, with full curricu-

lum vitae. typed and the names of
et least two rofnraee should be
sent to The Head Master, Christ’s
Hospital, Horsham Sussex RH13wm HAK

Other Assistants

CAMBRlbQESHtRE
THE LEYS SCHOOL
XP*r5_wlN be e vaopi

DEVON
•mtinnr.Aii roi.i.i:<;r.

(Ex illrurl uraiil 520 buys
ImariHiiii)
A Irm-lirr tu lin ri-S|iuiivllilr (or
Ti-.irliliiii latlu up to •

|nvi-l.
rmiiilrnd In Si-pipmlii-,- .inn i,i rr-
llruntt'iil . The alullty al*u tu
ira.li soul i- II I. niiil'or Imip with
Riuthv wiiu Ill lx- n atrium ri-inm-
llirililfHn.il

Ai civiii niiislnt Inis is iivullalilr fur
a bntlii-liir nml nmv limniiin avail-
able Inter lor n uinrrlcil man.

Mirbltr.ir H oiu- of dm l„<„r<l-
luu liouls mulrr IIip Mcllmdist
llunrii ul Miiiiuai'ihi'iil. Salary
Burnham with Blirhlioar alln-
wbui p anil sii|ii-rniiiiuiiihm.

Application* ill v lim I'xiinrlnii'C
and qtml Kirni Ions nml tin- immrs.
aiblrrssi-s nml tni. ims. u| two
ref«r«i-s shoulil b« matin m Hu>
llPaiiniiisifr. Kiiriibrar r<iiu-in>,
yiinlilir-nr, N. Unvou. (31148)

18 1624

LANCAHIWHK
Dl'IiKN MAItY SCIIIKK.
l.ytliain. l.nnrashlri’
1700 iilrls In Seiiiiir Si-hool)
Itoiaulrril fur Kiipii-iiibi-r 1‘JH'J, a
ilMiliiatr Hi slinrn (lie tnmliliin of
Clnsslrs lliruunhuut tbr xiliool to
Unlvurnlly Eiilranrn ntiindunl.
Thn xurt-pisfiil npplliuiil will

bo required to inm u caniiirKlim
Latin Con rso anil Clnxeli-nl Sin-
dll** to 'O’ and 'A' li-Vi-l; ability
to teach Greek wutilil he nil
advantuun but nnt ensoul Int. Thr
post would bn suitable fur u ro-
contly nnnllflcil nradualn

Apply tu llin lltiml MIMvt’S"
with dnialls ul qunlif irntlim* and
iiiimikh nml iiililrxssr n of two rn-
fprons. (9 lUHM 1H1634

LEEDS

t-orin)
Kniiuirnd f0iniiiilrnd fnr

”

Ihusn with' *q1. jjkbr.'lj

'"’p.lJl
0 r5C0mFK^in^wi

roiinn of out-gf.^^YMia

in^!^rhow
n
ilry*»iiSSv

!f“0. n°nies. iihbJi,unone numbsi? "i*
Jhnuld bo son?u «
bln. (30806) M ,00"*i

Economics

Heads of Departmen

HAMPSH1RB
WINCHESTER COLLBOtWanted Septsmbtr; THdeEconomics of soma eumkailakn over hetdtblp 3T«SiUnpariment. \n Ujtert??

[1

e
fi

,c
a
h
J5,V

0
Cu!’

8U,B“Hn -»

im-io,
w,nch,«,ri

THE GIRLS’
PUBLIC DAY SCHOOL TRUST

Notting Hill & Ealing High

School
2 Cleveland Road, Ealing, London, W13

690 girls

The Council of the GPDST Invite applications lor tha poitd

HEAD

CLASSICS departmonP In Beptam-
ber 1082 ror a young wall-

a
ualiflad graduate to (each Latin,
reak and Ancient History

.

candidates should ba able to
orrar at least one further subJsct,
profarably French.

-TAUNTON
' KING'S HOUSE
KING'S COLLBOB

P|»ua en
.data 39
(33170)

cloaa B.A.B. Closing

together with ad mini at rollon.

^°VoVP
fur^hr

SUFFOLK .

pfui ufr^k*Fi?]^ 7NQ.
(Hoarding 930 girls aged 11-18)
Roqulred for September 1982, a

B
reduate to raplaoe the present
loputy Headmistress on . Her rs-

ciramant.

qu^r
7Ui?h

e,“^^ 1,

^0Vn
fh
#
a

?eMtr
5ŷ je

A„WB
^?5

w|S. a.s.0 . and names andwmr °r rB
fiooTa

Thla la particularly sultablo na
a llret Bppaintraanti ttiora le also
a vacancy for a baoholar House
Tutor, and ability ja Till both
poata will be an. aduad recom-
mendation, aa will ttiu ability to
mako a major contribution to
games, coaching- Accommodation

mendatlan, aa will thu ability to
mako a major contribution to
games, coaching- Accommodation
available.

Applications with full curricu-
lum vltao nnd nemo* of raforaea-
, should bn sont.aa soon as posai-

BwT*"Ssas^jiaE

APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAND

which will become vacant from 1 stJanuary 1 683, upon(he

'

retirementofthe present Headmistress.

There are 474 girts In the Upper School, Including 8 Sixth

Form of 1 1 3, and over200 In the Lower School. Ttis Headlas

responsibility for both Upper and Lower schools. Salary: ;

Burnham Group 9.

Awidechoice of subjects Is offered at'A' level and manyjtt

proceed to university or otherforms of higher education.

Furtherparticularsofthepost can beobtainedfrwnThi
-

Secretary, The Olrla’ Public Day School Trust, 26 Queen

.

Anna’s Gate, London,8W1H 9AN. Closing deleter .

applications: Friday 5th February 1 982.

ST. TERESA'S CONVENT SCHOOL

EFFINGHAM HILL

DORKING
SURREY RH5 6ST

Required for September 1982

TEACHER for this Independent-Boa*
and Day School for Girls, aged 11 tow.

years. Number on roll approximately

Candidates should be graduates

committed Roman Catholics. .

’

Further details and application forms^

be obtained from the Clerk to; the w
ernors (S.A.E. please) to whom m
should be returned by 31st January i**

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.1.82

(DEPENDENT ECONOMICS
-tlnusd

;aiB 2 Posts and above

«8T YORKSHIRE
ULMATBa 8CHOOLw We„ t

^*f
hl

!i

a
ror

a
Apri° 1®aa ,n tl,ta

Pi 7 ’ IJiJf ECONOMICS at

^3«r

»

Bh
h«d eft

0
Dapartmen 1

a *csrrl*»

&r,sia -
e

rT-:-^(hs „a.d
T
a
5
tor.

M»« —

Other Assistants

BBK9HIRK
RADFIELO cocleoe

SSS^Rjt master
-

C0?.?M!?A«ata ECOh

nw " Uiths wouia ne an

i™*? in oxIra cur-K«^i in oxtra cur-

»•,
“vallaUle.

And* wtUi curriculum vltao

aogs

OLOUCB8TBR8HIRE
Rsquired for flaplambar 1982
Tescher of Ecanaralcs ta Adv-
locsd Laval. Initially the commlt-
swai will not provide a full

ilnstshla. Please state second
•Mart. Tha post could altorua-

sd with raaponai

a. rivna *“
Tha pD»t could Blterna

i coniblned with raaponai
.rdlng house.

tsa apply in writing to the
jpal. cneltenhaDi Ladles'
bm!'' Bsys^HI Road, chal-

isansm. Glos. OLS0 3AZ, giving
fun curriculum vltao and the
bibibs tad addresses or two ra-
firssi. (33114) 189092

Helds of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE

ffl;^>HR
B
8fRL

A
S
,,KE,8

BOOL FOR dlRLS
|e^i Read, Blatrae, Harts

ip/lad. 160 in Main School.
[Tob Sixth Form).
usslrsd for Soptembar 1982
imwjni appointment of pre-

sio Cambridge entry,
ip tha Hood MistreiB

^las^
,,

.

,

sP4^l
t

^

,,,, ,n irwi

fes,scHOOL
J vfinl HDmi 70 IpgWHpro*. 70 In VIth

Erl

aWiVteT:.'..!

Assistants

(S£JPTON COLLQQE

Accommadatl

•SStaHAil

Direct

DEVON
KELLY COLLEGE
Tavlntock

pi Lddsr to a Deputy
nujfMp) axperlenced. wallPM iisiMtt to lead thla

department and to
mrouahout tha school topd»l aad Cambridge entry,uW JO. tha. Hoad Mlatreis

(KMC boarding, 270 baya 13 -

IB. 40 slslli farm glrla. 140 In
sixth farm. Pleasant market town

History

15 mlirs from Plymouth _
Heads ol DepartmentBoutember, 1383 to abaro In Rue -

cesaful ’A’ Level English touching
lover half candidates obtained
Grades A or R In last four years),
also horn lo drive home grammar
and apolling to 3rd formora. and
willing to act an counsellor to
sixth form girls. Interest In dra-
ma welcome.

Apply Headmaster with curri-
culum vltao, naming two re-
ferees. i30883i 182424

GUILDFORD
OUlLDFORn HIGH SCHOOL
(Church Srliuols Cu. Lid)
London Road. Guildford, Hurray
Uagulrcd as souil as possible EN-GLISH graduate to tench English
throughout the school to Adv-
anced Lnvol. Tliln is nanced Lnvol. Thin la n temporary

C
oat Tor 2 terms with the nossi-
llily or pornienent appointment,

scale 1 .

Please apply aa soon aa possi-
ble to the Hsadmlatrosa. with
curriculum vitae and the nemos or
two referees. (30963) 182424

LANCASHIRE
Fleetwood, Lancashire

t
li.M.c. mainly boarding)
loqulred Tor SEPTBMB
APRIL) 1982 a woll qualified
Graduato Teacher of ENGLISH at
11 lovola up to Open Scholarshl

llcatlons for a TEMPORARt
OINTMENT from April 1982

for the Summer Term only also
Invited. The English Department
has a Library, a Drama Room and
modern teaching aide. Help with

B
smae and activities expected.
esident post for single parson.

Married accommodation avatl-

Rossali salary Scale. Particu-
lars and farm of application from
Tha Headmaster (Tali, Plantwood
3849). (30634)

LONDON

J
AMES ALLEN S OIRL'S
CHOOL

Beat Dulwich Grove, 6E22.
Requlrod, proforobly In April,
but oiherwlaa in 8eptflmbar.
1982. Graduate to share In the
teaching Of English throughout
tha Eonlor School to Advanced
and Scholarship levels. Training
and oxportsnco are dexirabio.

Balary - James Allan's Girls'
School Scale II. e. Durnham plus)
will, Innnr London Addition (A
higher scale would be considered
for a suitably qualiried and ex-
perienced candidate). Apply,
with testimonials and the nemoswith taatlmoniala and the namoa
of two rofareaa, to the Head MIb-
trasa. (32233) 182424

LONDON
Required, as Boon aa poasllilo,
English teacher to 'O' and 'A 1

Laval. Language and Literature In
Upper School of amall indepen-
dant Boys. _Day and Doardlng
School, B.B.a, , ..

Please contact Mrs Oilboy on

Form.
8

1 3OHS*
ror

WORCESTER

THE ALICE OTTLBY SCHOOL
(BOO girls In the Sonior

School)

ltequlrad fui' Beplamber
1082, Young University
Gruiluoto, prolerably wllh
two ur throe yeurs axparl-
onto, to share in tha teachingvuesi, «W <* VI'V iuwauiiiif
of r. 1

1

n 1

1

f I , throughout tha
Hrlmal to OrUluory, Advencml
pixel University oiilrnnce
lovale. Burnham Scale, Gov-
ernment Superannuation
Schama.

mSSsn. sour ft'*

Wentua fur January) N. W, Lon-
don indapanunnt Uranimer fluhouj
- tonclior in aharu Unalisu to 'O'
level, li.P.L. and Oeinmi oxperl-
anco nri nilvantngo..
Ammnu litina will) two rofor
cox In lloadmoslnr. Write N«»,
L«4SUie mo Tlmea WClX

fl
8^

Geography

Heads of Department

WAKEFIELD
QUEEN BL1ZABBTH ORAMMA^
SCHOOL

ORANT/INDEPENDENT
(723 Doye • 1(3 In Sixth Forma)
HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY SCALE

Tiie above poet fells vacant 1

September 1082 on the retlr
ment ol R.W. Bland. .Esqulra, a

oat falls vacant In
BB2 on the

.
ret Ire -

,
Blend, Esquire, at-

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

’SKsmsae.

t; :. .-.1 1

tareat In PhyBlent Geography, and
to teach st all levels i» the

school. Accommodation available
An ability end willingness to hsli
with games and other eehool gctl
ivltlna will bo an movantaea.

Further details from The Maa
.ter, Wellington College . Crow

BRIGHTON CAMBRIDGESHIRE OXFORDSHIRE
RRnmnan C?KtfQ!BnT«

,

THE LEYS SCHOOL
. BLOXHAM SCHOOL

pSlUIRED E°R SEPTEMBER There will bo a vacancy In the MUSIC
Modern Lanquopca department la ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

.
1 ?£” Suptemtoor 1902 for a young Required September 1902throughout the well-qualified graduate to teach A woll quallfiad Aaafatanr is re-Oxbridge.

.
Quallflc.a- FRENCH and GERMAN through- quirod who cw t.Mh an

f dlbWatl** will be out tha school. ORCHESTRAL instrument aa wallneeded for thla post- Also one Thla le particularly an Itable aa aa being a competent CHAPEL
Both TSJrJ‘"and" wpiwfi. ih r“dij"h

" ,,P‘* 'h®ra »l«o ORGAnFbT. a wftd pllyar would

PORTSMOUTH
noth pure and applied, tlirouoh a vacancy for a bachelor House
to A lave and Oxbridge. Both Tutor, and ability to rill both
H5IL coJll‘‘ ba residential or poata will be an added recoin

-

PORTSMOUTH GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

S^.?5’
m?dat L

on 50Br« ^
h“ tckopl mendatlan. ne will the ability tocould be found. Salar

llequlred in SeptemberHEAD OF HISTORY to suc-
ceed E.B. Washington. Bur-nham Beale 3 plus r.a.8. allo-
wance.

above Burnhnm- Apply In writ- games ro
Ine, with a curriculum vitae and avojlabla.

mako a major
games coaching.

contribution to
Accommodation

Applications with curricu-
lum vltao and names and
oddreasas of tlirao referees to
the Headmaster. PortsmouthGrammar School. High Street.
Portsmouth, POl 9LN-
(31131) I 82818

the names and addresses or two
referees to The Headmaster.
Brighton Collene, Eastern Road,
Brighton BNZ 2AL.
A grduago to teach Physics

throughout the school to A level.
A special Interest in electronics
Is a pre- requisite of this poet. An
linaraat in practical electronics

Applications with full curricu-
lum vitae and names of referees,
should be sent aa soon aa possi-
ble to The Hendmaster , The Leys
School, Cambridge dsZ
(83406) I

qulrad who can teach anORCHESTRAL Instrument as wall
aa being a competent CHAPEL
OnaANrST. A wind player would
ba helpful but le not essential. It
La more Important that the person
appointed should bo an enthu-
siastic practical musician who la
also a committed teacher.

Further details ere available
from tha Director of Studies,
Bloxhara School, Banburyi. Oxon.
0X15 4 PE. ITsl: 0293-720206).
to whom applications should be
made giving c.v. and the names
of two referees. (33173) 1B3B12

will be a mirona advantage, and
opportunities to atari an Electro-
nics Department will bo afforded.

Other Assistants

Other Assistants

A residential post, or accom-
modation ner the school could be
available. Salary above Burnham.

EALING

Apply In writing aa above to The
Headmaster. (33466) 183424

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BERKSHIRE
BRADFIELD COLLEGE
Berkshire

ft?k
a
i!.
Tnr™ABTEBS

A young graduate HISTORIAN Is
required for September 1982;
ability to teach lama Economic*

RENDCOMB COLLEGE
Cirencester
IHMC 260 Pupils 11-18 yra

ST BENEDICT'S SCHOOL
Ealing W.

3

U.M.C. R/C Day School. 600
boys
Required for September 1982 -

Modern Languages graduate to
loach French and German to A/
Leval and Scholarship. Well

BRIGHTON
HT. MARY'S HALL

Leval and Scholarship. Well
equipped new Language Block
with Increased A/V Far tittles.

Required for April or
SapiDinbor 1082. Assistant
Music Teacher, Burnham Scale
I or II depending on experi-
ence.

Co-odurutiona) Sixth Farm a/
about 100 , moat ol whom no on
to University)
A Graduate MATHEMATICIAN la
roqulred to aaalsl svlth the
teaching o( Mathematics through-
out the Behoof. Including ‘O' and
‘A* leva) work, In a highly suc-
cessful department.

WHIingnoxa to aunt with the
normal duilea of eboardlng
school and to help with extra-
curricular activities would bo s
strong recommendation.

Rant-free accommodation la
available for married candidates:
resident accommodation, with
free board and lodging during
term-ilme. la provided for a
bachelor. The School la In an

Salary: Burnham plua - subject
> qualification* and experience.
Application*, with lull currlcu-

abUity in teach ions Economic*
would, ba an advantage, it la
essential that applicants should
be prepared to take an active
part In extra curricular activities.

Accommodation Is available.
Apply with curriculum vltaa

and names and addraaaaa of two
raforeoa to: The Head Maeter
Bredflold College. Reading RO?
BAR. (30339) IB2B24

CROYDON
WHITOIFT SCHOOL
IHMC B60 boys)
Required In Soptembar, well

lum vitae and namoa of two Ce-
leron*, lo (ho Headmaster,
(23064)

Apply, in writing, with cur-
riculum vltaa and names and
addran-.es ol two referees to
the Headmistress, 8t. mary'a
Hall. Eastern Road. Brighton,
Bn2 3JF. (33167) 183824

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER .

COUNTY COUNCIL -

DEVON

WORCESTER, ROYALORAM MAR SCHOOL

attractive Cotswold setting with-
in easy reach of a number or
large towns.

Salary: Burnham Seals 2.
Apply In writing with tha

names of two Referee* to The
Headmaster. (31179) 183494

Upper Tj^hiijg^^WorcaBtar,

EXETER SCHOOL (HMCI
rfffflP’Tn -«nt
TEACHER
Mink. Burnham Beale 1.
For further details please con-

tact tha Head. Applications with
curriculum vitae and asms of 9

quallfld GRADUATE ta teach
HISTORY throughout the school
to OCE Advanced and Oxbridge
Scholarship levels. The vacancy
would suit a tescher applying ror
a first or second post. Ability to

(Voluntary Aided, going
Independent In I983t

raforeoa
. to (he Koedmaslar, Exo-

tor School. Devon EX2 4NB. Tel,
0392 7387b. 130343) IB38B4

HERTFORDSHIRE

contribute to games and/or other
extra-curricular activities en 1m

tant recommendation,
aalary on Whitglft Scale I or II

(above Burnham) according to ex-
pnrlence. Possibility of accom-
modation and up to £500 assist-
ance with removal expenaos etc.

Apply lo the Headmaster,

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Wanted September, teacher of
Matheraatlas capable of teaching
up to Oxbridge entrance level.
Apply to the Headmaster. Win-
ester Callage, Winch eater.

Good Honours Graduate re-
quired for September. 1982.
to teach mainly French to 'O'
and 'A' levala. Ability to
offer nuaslan or Italian a re-
commendation. W I III non aa* to
participate In out-or-achr-'
activities essential. Scale 1

QUEEN 9WOOD SCHOOL
Hatfield*

1* Wnv ' H |
"oa *lman» Park.

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
required In September 19B2. This
la a new appointment for a wail
qualified, experienced organist
nd choir teachnr. The Director

of Music, as Head of Depart-

Whitglft School, Haling Park.
South Croydon. CR2 6YT. Surrey
enclosing curriculum vitae and

chaster Callage
8023 9LX. (Stoat

names and addresses of two re-
ferees. 131824) 182824

SURREY
ST. JONH'S SCHOOL
Leatnarhaad
H.M.C. 430 boys. 18 - IB
n squired ror September 1682 a
graduate to teach History
throughout the School Including
university entrsneo. Accommoda-
tion is available.

Apply with curriculum vitae
and names and addresses of two
referees to the Headmaster, St.
John's School, Lealherhoad, Sur-
rey. (30720) 1^2824

LONDON 8.W.16
PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL
S3. Putney Hill. BW1S 6BH
(G.P.D.8.T. Independent: 300

fl^oijjRED In April or Septem-
ber iu&2. graduate with nn In-
terest In Statletloa to teach
Mathematics throughout the
school ta Oxbridge scholarship
level. Interest In Comnutor Stu-
dies an advantage.

Applications with full cur-
ricular vltaa, etc., ta Head-
master at the Bchool. (33481)

183624

meat, wltf be raapannlble lor all
the music In tha Bchool, with
Racial responsibility far Chanel
mualc, the choirs and school
orchestras.

3
u eonswood la on I nterdan opti-
onal boarding school for 400

SUFFOLK
ROYAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL

S
lrla. 16 miles from Central Lon-
on. Tha School hot a tradition

of music, excellent feel II lias and
large department with 230 pupil a
atudylnn a musical Instrument.

Ipswich
Thla boarding school or 700 boys,
all son a of aoafarora. al lusted on
the banka -of tha Rlvar Stour,

_ Alt applicant la nought with a
Christian Commitment and flair

Apply by lettar to the Koad-
mlatraas with curriculum vitae

requires In September 1982:-
GRADUATE to teach FRENCH

end enthusiasm. Tha Burnham
Scale 4 post la residential and

and names of two referees.
(30883) 183424

throughout the School up ta 'A'
and 'O’ Levala end CBE, an ana

J
and accommodation la available,
ntorvlews will ba held In Febru-

ary. Further detella available

MIDDLESEX
NORTH LONDON COLLEGIATE
SCHOOL..

of a department of five. Ail abil-
ity to help with Gorman would ba
valuable ,

but not aaaentlal. Thla

from the Headmistress: Mrs
A.M.D. Duller. M.A.. Qusons-
wuod. Hatrieid, Herts ALB 6N8.
(0707) 32262.

Mathematics

SCHOOL
Camjns^EdBwara, Middlesex

Required In September a grad

valuable, but not aaaentlal. Thla (070 7) 32262,
la a very suitable poet ror a firat ASSISTANT OROAN 1ST
appointment for a trained (burn ham Scale 1

)

teacher. „ „ . .
reaulrad la September, 1982. t

Salary. Dumb era Simla l. plus halp with Chapel mualc, taachln
aktrnnooua dutioa allowance:- muelc to 'O' and 'A' levala wit

Heads of Department

ate mathematician, to teach
throughout tha school. Ample
Sixth form opportunities In ati-Slxth form opportunities In ati-
mulallng department. Durnham
scalp according ta experience and

BRIGHTON

ST. MARY'S HALL

qualiricatlona.
Application by lotiar to tha

(
lead Mistress. Riving namen of
wo rofareea. Burnhsm aalary

acala to bo dependant on experi-
ence end quallnaatlona. (38378)

ektrnnooue dutioa allowance:-
. For a alnal e parson *898 p.a.pLUS a •mall rent end rate free

Met i PLl/S free board during
term-tlma.

Far a married up ok I rant £399

C
.a. PLUS rent and rate tree 3
odroomed Iiouib.
Further details end application

la.no and elm
WitR

1" curriculum
apd addrsaaoa efVltao and pamaa and addrsaaoa ef

two refqreea. to the Hnadmia-

K“'..

forma from the Heaamnacor.
Royal Hospital School. Ipswich.
IPS 2RX. (Pleaao enclose fools-
cap tamped eddroaand envelope I.cajj^tumpod eddroaand •nvylo^oh

PORTSMOUTH
PORTSMOUTH GRAMMAR
SCHOOL .. .

Ired ror Septambar
Hoad of Mathematics

apartment, Durnham Beale
I. Fully qualified graduate

laka charge of tha

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

.Assistant Director of Mualc r

qulred far September. A etrl

FALCON MANOR
Towcsetar

WORCESTERSHIRE
to teach Iho aubJact at all Brnlh<im«tir«
levels. Including 'Ar level and MBthsmstlca
unlvoraity saholarahlp work. P.?*lSllK.i!
intoroat In comnutorIntorpat In computor studios
an advantage.

ltequlrad April teacher of
Mathamatlc* to O level with tho
pas* lb Lilly of A level later. Abll
Ity to help with footbnll km

nnoMsanove school
f H.M.C, Ca educational Sixth

late, though this la nut essential.
Opportunities for 'O' •Ml, 'A*
teaching. Instrunion tal tuition
and choral nod orchestral work

Ity to help with
athletics an ndvt

Apply. In wrltlnp. with our-
riaulum vitso and namoa and

Durnham Scale
allowances.

.

ntldresbob or two rnroroe* to
the llpndnilatrass. 8t. Mary's^ InuR1

' Mffim

with foothnii and Yo
,

UIlg
graduato L1NGUI8T ro- na wall aa lnvolvemenl In other

ndvantaga. Salary ?u,ra“ J**
Boptembnr 1982 to .school aotlvltles. Strong links

Twl t h odd lilonal ,
French throughout (h* with the pathod ml and many

allowances.
' Hcbool and to Bcholamliip aton- musical aiideta in the city. Our-

with C.V to Hsadifll^ a 8pnJ,l#h'GBI'r ’ ‘hard. apanlsh/Gai'ninn an _advon
'*"» 'tromagrove Scale 9 with

Ity of promotion to 8cale

WEST SUSSEX
within two year*. (Both Benlaa

abo vo. Durnhofn). Single qnd mar

pham Bcala 1 plua P.a.S. elala-
wauce

.

.
Applications with curriculum

LANCING COLLEGE
Want Sussex

LONDON K17
In

?EMA^T
*

r»-T6W?.L-gad .1 -

A IiSaO i'P* MATIIEMATI

rlod aecammodatlon. evaHn bio.
Apply with «,v. and the names

of two rororooa to the lleadmaa

KTl
1 83634

vltao and nsmae nnd uddreeBBa or
three rararees to tlio Hesdniaetar,
PortirootiUi Orammar -Schgol.

to cSimi Par"n,ou,,,
iH3

PB^

TICS Is

requlrod lor Soptambor iuB3 who
will tpscli 8.M.P. Malhamatloi
Uiruunii tli Hchual and to Oxford
Srtd Cambrldgu ontry/Boliolarslitp
standara. LarjjB and Buccasaful

Thera will be a. vacancy .In
Boptembdor

.
1 083 (ori orsdu-

ala to teach MATHEMATICS
pt nil lovala up to Universityat nil levels up lo university
Scholarship with special
opportunities in Appllad
Maihamaik-B and/or Com- Music

SUSSEX
BU^OBSS HILL SCHOOL FOR
(Independent, 360 pupils. 3-18

Larne and tut
(laparlroent. Salary will ba at

London (Outer) Dumliam Benin 4.
Edge of Epptng Forest. Homo

subsidised accommodation.
to tho Wardon

(urgaas Hill, Suiwea. u ,Requlrod from September 1982:
Second taachar to join thla rapid-
ly expanding Music department.
Responsible for all Junior School
class music. -orchestra, cliolr aad

suS
^w.V7l1fts)

,nfo,^Bi
ViBi4i

,
S

a ppi leanta should,writs to
tha Hoad Mas tar Dlvina the1 Mastor Diving the

2 Referees, a Currl-
e ana IndicatingMMniarwi

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

recorder . groups. Recently com-
pleted Mualc School and strong
musical tradition. .

WORCESTERSHIRE Modern Languages

musical tradition. .Burnham Beale 1. ....
Please apply to tlio Headm li-

tres! with c.v. and names of two
referees. (31220) 1S9B24

T1IB ALICE OTTLBY SCHOOL

(800 Blrjj^tjje Senior' OthST ASSlStaPtS

1oWr'CTn'l varsity oS
Dforerably with, more thi

years' tgarhirtg oxporlen
ba Head or the
Department, to .s

teach!

mber,
uiauUltl.

re then ten.
arianee,: :to

tnrougnouc tna acnuoi ia u-*;-

varaity level and to be partl-

cularly raspanslble fpr tne
teaching of Pure Mathematics
In the VI form. Burnhem

S
cale, ecale 4. Govarnmsnt
uparennuetlon Sohoma.

BEDFORD
pkbAD SGROOL ^qulrad for Seplambor 1982, a

wen qualiridd graduate .Unaultt
to teach French. French. Garmaq
and Spaniah are taught to Oxford
nd Cambrlduo aatraned. leval.

THE SWMF0PP EPpW|ED SCHOOLS

Doctor of Mudte
„ teach Fran eh. French . Garmaq
and Spaniah are taught to
and Cambrlduo ontranrd level.
The' suacasaful candidate Will ba

dotaila may bB obtained, stating
their age. guallficatlona, experl-
ance, and the names, and addraa-
aes of two referees. C51 1 B6 )

Ploaaa ai

miatreaa. (3

Other Assistants

required to Leach mblnly French
In the Lower School, hut aonta
Upper School* work Cpgld also be

fi«aSf salffy Kif*:

obfaOVo^yfii'Vy
Dadford Bchool. Bedford MK40

names Of .
two, ref

;
Following Uie reHrenianl of the Director ol M119I0 al Stamford

Sotiool, the Governors of the Stamford Endowed Schools inland

lo • appoint lor September 1d82 a Director ol Mualc to have
responelbIPly for the music of the two Schools,

(
«

STaMPORD school;: Independent, ex-D.G.

j
•'•.•• 890 boys sped 8-18, day and boarding;'

STAMFOftO HIGH SCHOOL, Independent, ex-D,G.

880 girts aged'4-18, day and..boarding.'

BRADFORD
BRADFORD GRAMMAR
Ka^hfay Road. Bradford BD0

BRISTOL . .

WELLINGTON COLLEGE
,

.

Requlrod for September .1988 A

siteW jssmASte
teraet In Physical Geography, and
to teach at all I avela |u the

T^ere will be a vacancy In

capable of ibuMm

:

all ljva|a.

(above Burnham) will ba accord-

jng to qualiricatlona. and
Inca. Aisiatanco 'With out-ol-

BChool aotlvltjaa Wo.,1^- be «
advantBBe. ana In particular wi*n

boyit wish ovoi*1 100 ^ tho Bi*th

ndvantaga. and In particular with

.

<

Lotl8r8 of application and cur-

rLcula vltaa, tooather
name* of two raferaaa ihould ba

SSSt loVe
.tone with c.v, and naraaa
referee* ahauld bo made
.January. (31

anWV”i BS ip "“faSI*
\ULb

w“Bi
8r
«mel. .adrSepki

and
P
ril«ph0HanurAarf' oftW

(Ift^f'
M d

' WWi

The Schools already have separate Choirs and oroheslme but do.

.combine forsome choreland orchestral Work. There is Been to be':

scope here,for considerable development. There cure ewer 400

.pupils ir) the tyro Schools receiving individual Instrumental

.-lessons.'

Salary according to experience and qualifications but not lees,

than Burnham Scale IVj phis a Stamford aBowance.

Applications together with full curriculum vitae and the names
and addressee of at leasttwo referees to besent by 9th February.

-1682 to Mosers. Stapleton & 8on, Clerka to the Governor of

Stamford Endowed Schools, 1
,
Broad Street, Stamford,

.Lincolnshire, from wHofo further derails may be obtained. .

f.1



INDEPENDENT MUSIC
continued

Pastoral

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
ROYAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL
Tpawlch
This boarding school or TOO boy*,
all aOi» of i aa far t.r», situated on
the banks of the River Stour.
requires In September 1982.:-
A HOUSEMASTER to taka

charge or a boarding liouae of 63
(approx) bays. The nreferrad
aching subject* are Plwalc*, ur
an<h preferably with some

teaching subject* ere Physics, ur
French preferably with someGERMAN;
SALARY BURNHAM SCALE I.

Beale fl might be ttvallable for a
graduate with good examination
experience.
RESIDENT EMOLUMENTS I:

Rent and rata free occupation of
hsatad, modern 3- bed roomed
bungalow attached to the board-
ing house. An additional pay-

Bent, at present £1.697 p.s. I*
bd paid.
Further detail* and forma

(stempad and addreaaad roolacap
envelope plea**

i from tho Head-
maater. <30346, 1840 IB

Othor Assistants

BRIGHTON

ST. MARY'S HALL
Brighton

Church of England School for

• lPr September
1888. Senior Raaldant Hauae-
atlatraaa to be responsible for
Blrla up to the age or is
(Ifiara Is * sopai-ata SixthFarm bouse). It Is expected
that the applicant would be
•hie to leech her awn subject
part time. Married quarter*
would be available. Salary;Burnham Scale III with real-dant emolument*.

Apply, in writing, with cur-
riculum vltaa and names and
addressee or two referee* la
|ha Hoad mistress, St. Mary'*
H*II. Eastern Road, Brighton.
BN2 3JF. (£Sl66i IWoW

OXFORDSHIRE
ST.MARY'B SCHOOL
Wantege, Oxan,Wantage, Oxan,
Church or England Boarding
School ror 373 girls aged 11-18.
Required as soon as passible re-

°r non-teaching
*SIS TAN T TIDUSEMI5TRE9S/OUSB TUTOR to help with SOsixth-form girl*. If teacher please

atato subject*. Salary Becoming
to ana and oaparlanca - board analodging pravidad In term time.

,hi Headmistresswith full c.v. and name* or tworeferee*. (38887) 184034

miiA PENZANCE

'i|'
.

,-.)f ! i r
Nfs' .f'/Jmfm

•I":
-. i

¥ ;

A", o. \ i i: ’-*i:

t} ; . i
•% • v

f, ii

:4 :\

4

gCHOOL PF BT.CLARK .

tedchor with Interest In Counsel 1-
..Idg required: must be a gaoil

' JR” leach Inq tlmet-
' 5.J*' -‘••e®ndlna on - eubjoctB

qffBrodl . Preference for Child

pFJS,o ‘

Physical Education

Other Assistants

BEDFORDBUIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Require-* — —
Rpwlnfl

.

rM *&

[Am wV

'

SdlefttlAlx Be

O

ndldim! or • Llnaultt
- --- ^ cularly wafcSmT

,

/"Bedford BohoaJ, Burnaby Road
- 5A«?fd MK40 dTU, uTwhomap”

made Willide la IIa" of “quillf[cations" hnd”e a

-

nmiiMi" bar

INNER LONDON
Physical Education
Long Established Charity Founda-
tion require a Director (prefer-
ably not over S3) to direct and
Instruct Course* chiefly for stu-
dent* qualifying as Instructors
for Evening institutes and Youth
Clubs. About 100 student* attend
a weekday evening* and e further
100 attend Fitness Clone*. Fully
equipped and modern Gymna-
sium.
.
Partlclara from Bax TE5 4271

the Tima* WCIX 8EZ. (33178)
1 84324

WAKEFIELD

§choolEL,ZABETM crammabWakefield WFI SQY.HMC: DIRECTORANT/INDEPENDENT.

I

f 750 Boy* - 200 In Sixth Form)
Telephone 0824 373943)
>1RECTOR OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
Tho above poet become* vacant
from the 1*1 September 1983 on
the retirement of F Stnxlker Esq.
Selnry Is Burnham Scale 4.

Application* ulvlno details of
age. qualifications, experience,
biuI the namas and addresses of
two referee*, should bo Hent to
the Headmunter, from whom
further details of the positionmay also be obtained. (39396)

Religious Education

Heads of Department

BIRMINGHAM
HTCffiiff'

K,c,, SCHOOL
Birmingham
Required /or September 1988
well-qualified and experienced
graduate to be head of the Scrip-

BEDFORD
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Required for September 1988 «
Graduate to teach Hloluny
throughout the Schnol. Including
e good share ol Sixth Form work.
The Biology Department occupies
s well equipped modern building
first put Into use In January
1976. Biology Is taught through-

well-qualified and experienced
graduate to ba head of the Scrip-
ture Department, and to tench
throughout the School, Including
'A' level work.

Salary on tha Burmharn Seals 2

The School Is altuatsd ih a
pleasant residential area south ofthe city centre.

•hould ha mad*with the xiamen and addresses or

SiVTOT7!o«Ki d - B 'rm
la^4

D
i

,

B

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON

ST. MARY'S HALL
Brighton

'

CHURCH OF ENGLAND *

PUBLIC SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Chaplain in Holy Order* ro-

ror September 1 989. In
addition to his pastoral
duties, ths Chaplain would be
expected to tench Religious
Education, and another aub-
Jj**'. dapandlng on hla qual-
ifications ana exporlenco.Burnham Scale III with ftnlal-
ance with housing.

s=.i.rr wavs

ESSEX ...

'

WKte *•

Co-ed. 709 pupils.

6
squired lit Mxy or Sapl*mbor s
tsb°r of RHL1QJOU8 EDUCA-

.
,D touching of this

mIb
1- ?£, lr

}
taarntea Hume Hi-“•» ‘o O' lava I..- Help with
ou,del ' ar other

sctlyltlee welcome.
Applications With tho names or

irfia?™" to tka uead
wsfih

Science

out the School to Ordinary Level,
and there la s three steam Sixth
Form, and a third year scho-
larship farm. An ubillty to oHor
another subject up to at least O
Level ntandard, end to help signi-
ficantly with extra curricular
activities, particularly rowing,
would bs an additional advan-
toqe.
Further details may be

obtained from the Kend Master.
Badfod School. Burnaby Road.
Bedford MK40 2TU. to whom ap-
plication should bo made with
details ol qualifications and ««-
parlance and the names of twu
referees. 133498) 184824

CROYDON
WHITGIFT SCHOOL
(HMC 860 boys)
Kequlred In -September, graduate
to touch* CHEMISTRY through,
out the school to GCE Advanced
and university scholarship level
In a Science department with ex-
cellont lacliHas. Willingness to
contribute to extra-curricular
activities an important recom-
mendation.

Salary on Whltgirt Scale I, II
or III tebove Burnham), accord-
ing to experience. Accommoda-
tion might be available. Removal
expanses, etc., payable up to a
limit of £300.
„.^pol>' 1,1 'he Headmaster,
Whltgirt School. Haling Park.
South Crnydou, CR2 6VT. Sur-
rey, enclosing curriculum vitae
and names and addresses of iiya
referees. (31823) 184894

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
WORCESTER. ROYALGRAMMAR SCHOOL

LONDON S.W.16
PUTNEY II Id 1 1 hCIIOOI.
c.p.n.9.r
35 Putney llil). l.onilon SWIS
6811.
Roqulrnd Tor Summer Term l‘J«2
(matorniiy Ipavr-l (mm luurlier
fur 9 10 year old ijirl* In n>u« li

all Junior School Miliincln: In-
ternal |n N*rdli-wurk^c:raii mi
advantage. Possibility uf iicrmu-
uent aupulniment.
Apply to the llandiiilstri'M*

with curriculum vita* and iiiiiiikx
of tWo roferros. 133475 l 183624

LONDON
S.E. 21
DULWICII COLLEGEPREPARATORY SCHOOL
MAPS)
48 Alleyn Park, S.E. 21
There are two vacuneln*. on* in
Sieptembor anti the other norllt-r
ll liuaslblo. on tint stnrf nt Hip
LGVVEH bClIUOI. 1200 luiys Uflutl

Bolh are Inr quuHllud tearhar
to lake set oitcl ymir tH - 01 rlnn-
sea. noth itonin offer xropo for un
Individual aiiumncli lu tlie work
in a very hnnny •'iivlronuinnt.
Previous teaching rxiiorlnnca
would tin a distinct arivtiniuun a*
would the ability to inks Mimic
Ohd /or Oral French. The facilities
of the school uro nxcellam and
work la due to atari In Pnbruary
on a new Lower School building.

London Burnham Beale and
DES Superannuation.

Please apply to tho Headmas-
ter, 42 Alleyn Purk, b.B. 81,
giving detail* ot ago. training and
experience, and Including a tele-
phone number. 133163) 183684

WIST SUSSEX. Mustors/MIsIrMs-
Bas/Matrun* requiring uuxtx In
Indepundaiit bchuolB should
apply with s.a.e- envolopn to
Sec. Pool Cottug*. Merrluntlnnnw

- nr&i

Preparatory Schools

Upper T^hlngj Wprcee.er, HfiadSNIpS

.
(Voluntary Aided, going

Independent In I SSSI (11-
1 B)

Good Honour* Graduate re-
quired for September. 19BB.
to teach Phyalci to and
'A' levels. Interest In compu-
ters desirable end willingness
to participate in out-or-achool
activities essential. Seals 1.

Application* with full our-
rlrular vitae, ate., to Head-
master at the School. (33479)

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIMBOLTON SCHOOL
Praperatory Department
(no on roll 140, 73 Day Boys: 63
bay Olrla Aged 8-11)
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced taaehara In the B - 1 1 ana
r!,

nB'U£Q.r„lJ?£ p9Bt ot TEACHER
from September

1889. The Teacher In Chargn Is- 988. The Teacher In Cfiarga la
responsible to tha Headmesier.
Klmbolton School (Public SchoolsY»r Book P 159) for the day to

WEST 8US8EX
LANCING COLLBOB
Sussex BN IS ORW

«aSlf"*-*® leva
1
]* In

S
Applicants should write to theoad Master giving the names or
rarerpas, a Curriculum vitae

and indicating their range or ex-
tra-curricular Intareeta. (3^890)

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE
(800 boarders aged IS - IS: 390boyaand 90 girls In sixth form)Wmitad for September 1983Ktftt xgjzssssgg;

ThS and enquiries to

®&. mil, wish*. .«

SSSSfifll. Immediately, expert-onced Phyalce teacher to A-level.

a.Tff

Technical Studies

da* running' of the bap'ertment.
Candidate* should be graduate*
end tha preferred age ranoe I* 33
- 48.

Heads ol Department
8cala 2 Posts and above

WORCESTERSHIRE
BROMSanoVE SCHOOL.
J'arS‘n0l

,,d,MWt,O"af 8Ixth

SCI ‘

*“>! O*V0VB| >na in due

DEVON
8IIEBDBAR COLLEGE
(Ex Direct grant 320 boy*
boardnp)

to t*ko charge

Further particulars of tile past
may ba obtained from the Head-
master. Klmbolton School, Klm-
bolton. Huntingdon. Camba.
PHI B OEA (.048 084 503) towhom, application* should be
nude by T4th February 1888. In-
terview* will be held and tha

tf*
P
r
0
e
,

h"
,

^4fi, ro,d8
20WZ

By Sub|oct Classification

Classics

Other Assistants

SHREWSBURY
PACKWOOD HAUGH
Ru y ton XI Tatvi|a.
H fldulrad for Boptomher CLAM-

OREEK in large l.A.P.S. nnard-
Ina School with lonn-iitandlnn

tfodlUnn, Till* postwould suit • young teadicr direct
from unlvorslty ar one aeoklnn

post alaowhera, The post offers
amnio ouportunltlns for name*and extra-curricular autltlvles.

bo Burnham Scaleend reaid onco for married or
IhOta Staff will bn nruvldod.
>.

Applfcntloh* with full aurrlcu-
IMm vltaa and.nomas and aildreg-

Kr.t

YSfi.fs«
rnoi lo

cra
l

ft
aC
rtB^nJ?

1,k.° .nbarge or tlio English

available. ,

mpusi ton

Other Assistants

win
rn
be

Pl
sxDeri

l

3
B,
T*

pC

SSL*iJ
•xpactod to enaourage

«to? d
d
ut r.‘.

lotpota in no^,7,,,|

iToard • VPAVUtS;
ana Bhebbear aliawanae.

yXA 5SS*. % ‘S®
Hffi Dawn

b
.

B
fa 1 U?)

180*'

Other Assistants

KENT
Sflsfd.fS 1' ApMi* im*. dual-

sSJffiW. nP*zfc
Offer* RnaTx.h

t|>
n V W ’’° °.BnHngllah. Burnham .Boole,

flpde in accordance wTtli qual-
ification and •xpgrlence.

&, y- p*1 noniaa
*•*« . uddraa*oa or rofaraaa toHeadmeeterj Eylaaden Court Pre-

HANDCR0SS
PARK SCHOOL

The Governors offer up to three Entrant*
Schoterships tenable from September

The value of an award may be up to

half-fees.

Handcross Park Is an IAPS
co-educational Preparatory School of

180 children.

For prospectus and details of

Scholarships write to

The Headmaster,
Handcross Park School,

Handcross, Haywards Heath,

West Sussex RH17 6HF.

BEECH HALL SCHOOL

Macclesfield, Cheshire

Invite applications for

:^5*SATOOT)UTH8
gaUnued __

^PFOBDSHIFE
Y»rL6T hall

‘ s*eltb Mf
1 V
M*thematle* •* *ho

£
BtS

fc
Pr*pera lory School.

|

exees" of Burnham

V^'SMiWlrMiH end tel*-

^'nSiber* uf two referee.

^tSSmb°u,e school
1883 e

fefcODi ?lS3ucatlQn*l boarding
tAPS. ^ soo pupil*- Arcom-

r

uv«ll-t.r«- " Salary Bur-

HEAD
Beech Hall is an IAPS co-educatkwl

day/boarding preparatory school, situated

In 25 acres. The successful applicant wil

be enthusiastic and energetic and white

keeping academic standards high,

importance is placed on maintaining the

happy, friendly atmosphere for which the

school is well known.

Further details on application from: -..
•

H R Mainprice
Chairman of Governors
Klrkman & Mainprice

5 Woodford Road, Bramhall, Cheshire

HEADMASTER AND

WIFE
Baoch Hall School, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Is a ohafflabtoW
with a board of governors. Wllh accommodation for at lewP.i

day pupils and 70 boarding pupils, It prepares boys and 9*® ^

admission at 11+ and 13+ lo Independent school*.

The governors wish lo appoint a headmaster whose wife

accept responsibility for Ihe school's domesllo adirfntetw'W

Ihe general welfare of pupils. In making the appolnimentwr»
give special consideration to Ihe personalities, appear*!""

abilities of bolh the epplloant and his wife.

The successful applicant will ba suitably qtialiftedflndhrj

several years' experience ol preparatory school loacrenfl hjr

be able to demonelrale managerial ability and a fl

®J
r

relations. Ha will be acquainted with PuHio 8chwj?

Independent Day School entrance requirement. 11

that a candidate under 40 would have the necessary expw®^-

and maturity.

Written applications should be sent to: •

.

H, R. Mainprice y-
Chairman of Governors
Taylor, Klrkman & Mainprice . *

- 6 Woodford Road
^^^^^^BramhalljCheahlr

ST, DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE J

Stanstead Road
Catford, London SE6 4TV

’

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
(H.M.C. Day School for Boys (900 aopd ^ .

.

Ihe Preparatory. Dept) ;

;

Modern Languages

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE

?,^fr«d
8<
5or°?ept«mb(ir 1888 a

!i%*M liMuHt to t**clt Prenoh
agg* 11-13 piu*). Same
School work would ilia be

iniKDlo tor 1 •ultB P le cendldeje.
Ability to lt«lP with gsmae/extr*
TSTiculW ctlvHle* would be an

fl'drard' School Salary Scale.
Purlhnr dot* • may be
lied front' tho Hoadmeeter.
lard lawir School. Burnaby
d, aidferd MK40 2TU, to

gham ippllcntloa *houId be
*id>, lagnitinr with datalte Of
giiUicelloat and exparlonre and

of two
"iSSWi

frtnth T«ich*r required Soptem-
U IM«, ibl* to teach beglnnor*S ” P.S. ntandard. IAPS

School

Science

Other Assistants

SCIENCE TF.ACilER lu C.F.. mid
P.9.S. rvqillrurt lor April 1SB3.
Burnham Ralury. nUPA Hnalth
lnauranci- unit iK'cummrnlotlnn Tur
elniile person avnilablu.

Apply with rurrli.-iilnm vltaa to
lliQ Huuilniaator, Alli-yn Court
School, Impurlnl Avuimc. Wn*l-
tiirr-uii-snii. Es»fx 5uo 8Nn.
130337) 2048Z4

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

SOMERSET
EDINGTON SCHOOL
Mark Rnorl, Burllii. Brliinwntor.
So morsel. TAT BN.|
(B6 bnvn ngt-il 6-14 und 10
Btalli
Edlnntun 1* a woll oHtabllShrd
I - A. P.6. Junior Doardlng and Day
School Inr dynlexlc boy* of
Hveraim I.Q and abova.
Application* aro Invited for
APRIL for a qualified lonchar to
bo In charge of the HISTORY/
QEOGHAPIIY Donartment. Abla
to a**l*L with ENGLISH and
MATHS and holp with (limoi end
extra curricular activities.
Burham Scalo 1 1 post. School

LONDON
RcqiHreit a.s.a.p. part tlmo
loacher ror boy* infant and
junior claaao* In tho Hncknay
nroH. Bfiornoon* only, som* rlai>
HJL 'M,*1. 4-30 P-m. Trleoliona
"02 8333 between 2 pm. *nd 6Manday to Thurmlev.
150689) 203624

infant end junior luncher ro-
gulrpd for Gllrs Srhool im-
niodlatoly.
- Plrne" Phon* 0 1- BOO BA 12.i30733) 203624

Pert-time tooclier rnqulrod lor
Junior Buys Bchoul lo loach
uunertil subjects to toil year old*
front 8 - 5p.ni. Phono 800 8612.
130932) 805624

Colleges of Further

Education

Superannuation Schema.
It Is hoped that tho poet will

be offered to e couple who would
he intnrentod In t**I*tlng Initially
(they would have to live out) in
the running of * School hoarding
houio, end then becoming Ite

M u, p.S. itendard. IAPS
Srdut Prnp. School (ISO
Mil. Country. Oames and/or
.MurU Intvrnnt* *o ****t. Modern

KttdmMtor, Old Buck-

£,*, Br“tt
l8S3SU

NORFOLK
Uulwr of French to C.E./

_,.-J malted for September fn
Uf.t. School, predominantlyK mNiu- intireat in aamea and“ «"vllle* an asset

Mdm**ter. Taverha

Rou*opar*nt*. with tha wife
acting possibly a* Matron In
April or September 1983.

Phone Headmmter 0278/
732012 for further detelle or
epply with curriculum vitee and
names end addresses or two re-
feree*. <30B88) 803618

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
RUSHMOan SCHOOL
An Independent 9chool of 260
boye
5- 16 yoar, inej. 35 boarder*
Roqulred for Hsptember 1983. A
qualified teacher of General Sub-
ject* for a class of 9- 10 year old
boy*. Assistance with Gems*
(Rugby and Crlrkel, etc.) 1* on
eassnUel raquiroment. end tho

B
oat I* for ii resident with free
Derd end eccomtnodutlon in re-

turn for hulp with boarding
school duties.
Burnham Scale. Govt Suporan.
Appliconona. with full curricu-

lum vltaa and names of 8 ro-
f firoos, to Tho lloadmeeter, Itudh-
moor bchnol, 38/60 Slmkospsare

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Sff. If
11

. iPPHcante will ba
• I S!! h*cornc fully Involved

*U?le«l»— »"* 8flh0° l - Dur ‘

Haedmeator, Win-

p .“ISffiSt:
i .

IJWM>
.

803094
5- •

.

[

5

WBTUB8EX 1
1

WKTUISSSSk

iT JOHN'S COLLEGE NC1IOOL
jrengo Road. Cnmbrldne CBS

J
hare will bp n vuconcy from
oplambnr 1982 for nn Infent-

trnlned Tnarhor to take oltnrgo or
a close of mlxoii 3 - 6 year aide.
Tlte poet will Includo opportunity

Required for APRIL or SEPTEMBER 19®-JJH ;

,.
FORM TEACHER (preferably ;Sn * 2

x
SJS?oS';''l

graduate) for one, of the two clasaefl of

Applicants will be expectacf to taaqh
aubjeot within,the Department and to play a jjii

extra curricular activities; ability to coaoh mvj!

j

especially cricket, rugby football and fives throufln^ ..

• the 8chool Is required. ' J-le

-For a suitably qualified and experienced
salaiy will be above Inner London Bumhanv jn

,^ ;

l acheme of assistance for the education of son^ v:.-- ;v

t. and some assistance with removala expenW'

.

.Apply In writing to the Headmaster by
ericldslna currfculum vitae arxf naming.f

f.
: aoadQmfc/profe38lonal referees; Indicate sp

1 subject and extra curricular Interests.
'

j|00|
Inner London
Education Authority

solely in these subjsots, In which It

nur|j^yL''y. • • — 1

qualified In One or more of the areae
bad administrative, Industrial and

swence at Benlor level.

.the purposes of determining the

RMPnnrf r.'^bloh unoer Ihe provtelons or the
plU8 2759 perannum lj°ndon

SW?'-^'#'/.ilv«n towards household removal

of BppNoatlon, returnable by 29
'

Governors (refVP) 20 John Prince s

Heads of Department

BOURNEMOUTH AND POOLE
BOURNEMOUTH AND POOLE
COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING 1GRADE IVi
Applications ere Invited for tha
above post to take up duilon an
(at September 1982.
The Department uffors a range

ol couraaa to full enil part-time
ntudenta In Automahlle Enylnnor-
Ing. Welding and Fubrlceilon and
Mechanical und Electrical Craft
Studies. The concentration In an
Craft cuurae* but wltli tha addi-
tion uf TC and I1TC In Auto-
mobile iinnlnaarlrio-

Appllcanl* almuld be ChartnroiJ
Englnaer* with teaching nxporl-
once and nrovon organisational
and adminlatrntlvn ability and
hall have demonstratod an pctlvu
Interest in curriculum develop-
ment.

Salary-.- Head at Department
radn IV C12.7B3 - £14,331 pa.
Further datalLg and appllcutlon

W«mMPT0NBHIRE &
btltc f|*och taacher to teeell ta (80533) 905684

Directors

and Principals

Tile pont will Includo <j|i,turtunltv
for other work oltlior In tlio clas-
sroom with older children nr In
aueh fields o* names, art or
inueic.

Burnham kruio I. Stoic super-
annuation,
. Datulle or the scliuut mey, bp
fuund on nouo 479 .of PbYB
(1981), The post uffor* *niell
clussca and oxcolli<nl tuarlitna
rondltton* In on ottracllvo part of
Combrldno for a teacher of high
calibre and rcininiltment-

Anitly with rtirrluuluni vltno.
nninne uf two roforotf* jyid NAB
to I tin llondiiiantar. (303811 _205624

OXFORU8IIIRB
COUNTY COUNCIL

ABINGDON COLLEGE OF
FURTHBR EDUCATION

Northcourt Road, Abingdon,
Oxon. OXll INN

Appllcatlane are Invited
from suitably qualified people
with good relevant experience
Tar the appointment a* Vice-
Principal, vacant from let
September 1982 on the retire-
ment of the present holder.
9alary within Oroup 4 Vlce-
Prlnclpel range - £13,000 -

£14,632 icurreetly under re-
view to Group 5 subject to
Audit).

Application forma and
further particular* available
rrom the Principal. Closing
dote for applications 3th
February. 1982. S.A.E.
please. (31214) 220016

80MER8ET
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND

TECHNOLOGY
Applications are Invited

from suitably qualified and ex-
perienced candidate* far a new
poat of ASSOCIATE VICE-
PRINCIPAL rrom I May 1982.
salary In the Vlce-Prlnclpal
range for a Group 6 College.
Thla advert appeared last week
but only under secondary. In
view of tha abort time now
available, potential applicants
should Immediately telephone
Taunton 83403 for further par-
ticulars and application Tarm*.
This number will bo mannod on
the morning of Saturday, 16

Aupllrotlun form and further
details IBAEl from The Chief
Administrative Officer, bome-
rxet College of Arbi and Tech-
nology. Wellington Rond

,

Taunton, Somerset TAl SAX.

Closing dqtei 23 January

ilea
Inner London
Education Authority

SOUTH EAST LONDON COLLEGE

Breakspears Road, Lewisham Way
London 8E4 1UT.
Tel: 01 *-692 0353.

Required for 1st May, 1982

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES

GRADE V
Salary: £13,914 - £15,462

(Plus £759 inner London allowance)

Further particulars from the Senior Administrative

Officer, South East London College. Closing date

29 January, 1982.

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

; !

Head of Department of , .

Engineering and Science

Applications- are Invited for the above post,

dMtIes lo commence on April .1st, 1.982 or as

soon after as possibly. Applicants should be

well qualified In Engineering and/or a Science,

and have wide expeFfence of teaching and

administration. Appropriate Industrial experi-

ence is highly desirable.
. \

Salary scale - Head of Department (Burhharrt

Grade IV) El 2,783 - £14,331 pa.

Further details and application form oan be

obtained from the Principal, Young Street,

Cambridge, CB1 2NA. p|eaae encloae, a

stamped addressed foolscap envelope.

Closing date for receipt of application - 6th

February, 1982.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

YORK COLLEGE OF ARTS A
TECHNOLOGY

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
ART A DESIGN (ORABE V*

Applications uro Invited
from well qualified, onthu-
slahtlc and nxpcriancad per-
sona lor till* malar pan lii a
larne area lolltge igroup R).

form* avallblti from the PrlncLn-
ol's Secreiary Nurth Road. Park-
stone. room, Tel: 0202. 747600.
Completed forma to be returned
within 2 weeks o( the date of
Mils adverttanninut. (30389)

2-20018

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
MILTON KEYNES COLLEGE
VICE-PniNCiPAL
Burnham (PE)' OROUP 3
Applications era invited Tram
persona with graduato or
appropriate professional qual-
ification* for this post which will
be available from 1st Septembor
1982.
Tha Milton Keyne* College 1*

to be formnd by tho mentor of
Bletchley end Wolverton Coliogoa
of further Eduaatlon In Soptem-
ber 1003.
The initial salary far tha pout

will be£l4,874 par annum.
Further details and application

forma are obtainable on receipt
ar e stamped, addressed roolacap
envelope, from the Principal
(Milton Keynes College). r/o
Bletchley College, (Sherwood
rive, Bletchley. Milton Keynes
MK3 6DR

Completed forma should be re-
turned to the Principal within 14
daya of thla advertisement.
(30763) 220018

COVENTRY
HENLEY COLLBOE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
READ OF DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS STUDIES [GRADE IV)
Application* are invited for thla
post which become* vacant on
April 1st 1982.

Application form* and furtlior
detail* from tho Principal Henley
Collage of Further Education,
Bell Grcon, Coventry Tel- Coven-
try 611021 (24 hour answering
service). (30760) 880018.

WAL8ALL
WALSALL COLLEOE OF
TECHNOLOGY
at Paul's Street. Walaall WEI
1XN
Head of Department of Electrical
and Electronic Engineering Grade

Application forme end further

MstWWI Mofti

Work extends from non-
Yocntlonal to 8IAE1 final
lf-vals In 31) Design , Fashion.
Graphics. Programme* Inndlnn
to DATEC Diploma qualifica-
tion* have been Introduced
and Higher Diploma proarum-
m»« are under nrn aeration.

Application form* and
further particulars may be
obtolned from the PrlnrlpaL.
York Callage of Arte A Tech-
nolony, Prlnnhonsa*. York.
Y02 1UA, to whom they
should bo returned not latar
than Friday. 29th January,
i 982. (30703) 220018

Othar Appointments

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT
W1LLEEDEN COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY
Principal: A.K. Barnard. 15c
Phn.CCham. FR&C. FRBA.
DEPARTMENT OF
PROFESSIONAL OUILDING
STUDIES
SENIOR LECTUn ER/LECTLIRER
II (Two posts), to ba Involved
with courses leading to the Royal
Institution of Chartered Sur-
veyors* examinations in the
Cauerai Practice and Building
Surveying Divisions.

Salary Scale: Ll) £7,221 to
£11,190 inclusive S/L £10,393 ta
£12.900 Inclusive Bar £18.087.

Relocation assistance available
In approved canes. Rr«nt Is fun-
damoninlly commit tod to Multi-
cultural Education.

Application* are kivftsd for the fol-
lowing pMH. Salary icalea In
accordance with the Burnham ,ppl

award and sublaet to formal a
a); LECTURER GRADE 1 (ind Part-

lima Locturara IPro-reta)) on an tn
cremantal scale within (he range of
C5U4-E85S9 alartlng point dep*nd
Inn on qualHIaatlona, training ant
merlence; LECTURER GRADE B,

bVvS2-E10^91. BENIOR LECTURER:
C9624-E11J70. PRINCIPAL LECTUR-
ER: £1 1«2Bfi-£ 14,228. Far all poita
thara la an lnnar London AUowanaa
ol £758. ILEA la an equal opportuni-
ties employer.

CITY & EAST LONDON
COLLEGE
Pltflald Street, London N1
6BX
Dapartment of General
Education
LECTURER GRADE [ IN
SCIENCE
Lcciuicr required 10 teach Clwmlsiry in

‘O' level and General Science lo Hnlr-
drcnlna and odicr dpiitmi tar 16-19
year old tcbocd-lcavcn. An ability lo
aflci Maihcmedcs 10 'O' level would be
useful.
Further drihlk lot ihe ebuve posi mid
an appUnilon form may be abulncd
Irani Inc Secretary to the Vice Pilnrippl
(Sniffing) icleplianu HI-2M b&kJ and
ibould bo returned within 14 dayi of ihe
appearance af ihis advcriiscmcm.

COLLEGE FOR THE
DISTRIBUTIVE TRADES
DEPUTV HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF MARKETTNO AND
ADVERT7S1NO STUDIES
Principal Leelmcr required to lake up
dultei on 1 Scplemher IW2. Applicant!

should be qusUllcd and have uppniprt-

ate (caching and practical etpcrlencc in

anc or mare ol the fallowing areas*. -

Advertising. Marketing. Market Re-
search. Media, Public Relations and In-

iprnuidniL Trade.
The pmi involve* ustlsilng In the mm-

Tmont and day to day administration

the Department anil helping, with
Course ana Curriculum development.
Further dcialli ond npnlicmJan rurira

from Senior Administrative O Ulcer. OT
Lcfccnor Square. London WC2II 7KE.
Twffo. 0|4iw 1347.

HACKNEY COLLEGE
Stoke Newington Contra,
Ayrsomo Road, London,
N.18
Doportment: General and
Community 8tudlee
LI F3NfS) SCHOOL LEAVRRS
UNIT
Required as auon m posilblp a lecturer
Grade I id nubi wliti I ho organtaailon

nod dcvclopmati uf cogrw) mtidn dm
Unit. Uc or tire mini bo a qwllflcd and
experienced iciichcr wllh a iprclnl in*

tei«l in scIhwI' leavers.

Fwther dctaili anil QppHealinn forms
from Hie Ccnire Manager. Hacknoy
College. Aynomo Road. Ixuulon. Nib.
RMurnahlc by: 29,1.1981.

HAMMERSMITH AND
WEST LONDON COLLEGE
Gllddon Road, Baront
Court, London W14 9BL
LECTURER 1 IN CARPENTRY *
JOINERY
A skilled coipenier and joinar Ii re-

quired lo leicn appmniLcdi ami trainees

up, to City A. Guilds of London elan-

dard. Appttnnu mun have itide indust-

.

Aal btowtodac and hoM tbQ CGLJ Aav-

.

uired Cbniflcaiu. They mini M.pn--
paknd (A teadi 6jsocjoicd.sdbJecb-|A

'

Imowfedge shopflcimg or ,wWo oar-,:

petby Would be si* nffinUge. ; . u-.<

its BDcxdmibeni ia commenM *a Soda

.

' »

peeby Would be ii* nffinUge. ; .
- u-

IV Bppokjirtieni to commenM a^ Soda

.

** pOMftlM.
1 *‘

Application fartns and funbci partKM-
lajg iron) (fit Senior Admtnfrtraiiva

Officer flfCCk to be returned *HMo Iwq
wgefo Ciom date of edvortiseaieiU.

KINGSWAY-PRINCET0N
COLLEGE > .

.
.

Applications are Invfldd Cot rhe foifow'-'

tog appolaiiMiiK flora January 1982 or
as soon at poidbfu UHpeafwr, to (bit

mnlil-cultural.cuImm:- - (.

LECTURER U IR COMPUTING lo
ikjanlM' eikilng 7 cotopuicr provision

and lo
.

develop Ihit. area .of. wprii
approprjntcly initnigHoui the college.

We are looking for soateoec . with n>
ievsiu ppogniVnlng eyparleiutayrln *Uj
be *bte to wort Mm course Karas far all

duinruneala. In ordar to ensure that (to
moat effective we la made ol available

focffiitoa.:

D«partfri«nt of 8oclal and ;

Community 8tudiu .

.AppUrationi are invited for tto follow;

Ira vKArHfti: y '
:

-

A luH-Uto* LECTURER I fo be ito

Counn Tutor- to'about 13 ioung peopfo -

aver 16 on a now course (Siled GATE-
WAY 1 tAkh Eaa been eroafod in tec1

Further Information and a p-

r
llcatlon forms iSAEi avallBlile
ram rise Chief Administrative

Offlrar. Wllleadan Collaqo of
Tnrhnolnny, Denali Road. LondonNW19 2XI> (Tel: 0I-4BI 3411)
rnturnable within 14 days.
(30D20) 220026

Many are likely la hive been m Special

Schools for ESN(M) young people and
ne ore dwrefore looking for soneoua
wtw ran provide enumerable ecaphaib
on buk skills and social dcvdapmcni.
AO S ASSOCIATE LECTURER ta be
one of Hie Tuion In Ihe COMMUNITY
EDUCATION UNIT ro »nrk bath with
groups of young people In tiirlr Iasi

year at focal secondary schools and to

coairlhuic - for etample. In bask litera-

cy and numeiocy - lo day Lime and
evening programmes whose purpose,

like ihe work directly with schools, b to

provide a good and effective education-

al experience Iot young adults. Thh job

Is likely io be available fiom 15 Febru-
ary IQ82.

A LECTURER I io comrlbuic to a

PHYSICAL EDUCATION programme
which is cunently being reviewed In

onlcr to provide more effectively for

thoM currently uilng tbc college Includ-

ing ihe young unemployed and chose

wllh Spedal Needs. This |ab is available

from 26 April 1482.

All these porn need Indian with

team approach who are abio and con-

cerned To work in a multi cultural col-

lege responding so (be changing de-
mands of ihe Inner dty.
Application forma and Informaimi for

all poets from: Mias N. Cornwell. Kings-
wfly-Princafon College. Sldmoush
Street. Qray's lim Road. WC1H 8JU.
Telephone 01-837 HISS,
dating date' Friday. 29 January. 1483

LONDON COLLEGE OF
FA8HI0N
20 John Prince's Street,

W.1
Department of General
Studies
Apphcatloni are Invited for the post of
SENIOR LECTURER *. corfdinate
Appendix II woik throughout ihe Col-

lege. Applicants should have appiopii-

ote icacnlng cxpailenca.
Further informarion and furms of ap-

pllcmloTi
,

retumable within 14 days
from Ihe appearance ul this advenho-
meni. Tram Sealor Admin lit ralixe Offic-

er. 103 Curtoln lloacl. EC2A 3AE.

PADDINGTON COLLEGE
Paddington Green, London
W2 1NB
Department of
Communication and Ufa
Skill!

Requited os soon as possible LECTUR-
ER ORADE 11 W ENCILlSIl AS A
SECOND l-AtyClUAdE (ESL) to de
vgtop proviilon for Iho young uncra-

ploycd fw whom EngDih Ti llielr

becnnU Lanauxce. The Ctweea'scurrMl .

nmUoa isVfilNOIlOARD MIST, a

YQP aclionia. bul ll 1* expected that

- ESL work wBI explnd in Ihu CbUrgo
baih ii apecialbr proviilon and is aup-

Sl lo ESI. nudcnti enrolled iCrms the

tear hi all levels. Applicants should
havo 1:SL qunlificiillcirto and cqwrtcnco.
preferably with the 16-19 ago ruse
Further deialls end application fixing

Horn ihe Sccrcuuy io Inc Depurmcnt
(Rof: OfSM).

SOUTH THAMES COLLEGE
Wandsworth High Street,

London SW18 2PP
Department of Educational
Resources

- LnCTURERIi POST REF)'
.
DER/4-31) "

,

.. Required io leach Audio Visual tceh-

polooy preferably to the areas qf vWao.f
.. Audio and Roprdgrqphlcs.

. ApfilKdlfog' foira npd further (feufli

obl*to*J)|e feont ihe.Sonwr Aibnirtiitra-

Ifvn Officor. refordabfe. wlihin 14 dnyj'’
of ippaaniMe of adteraromcni. PIcsh
quota past reference number end en-

dow stamped otidicaed envelope.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
Betterasa Park Road,
London SW11 4JR
Department of Engineering
Required for. April 1982 LECTURER
II IN OENERAL .AND COM-
MUNICATION STUDIES ro be re-

xpqndbfo 'for ihe daVefopmeni of the
liibjKi in -TEC proartminM and non-
vocatiartol oapoca or ctmrxe* for. the
yoana^me lupfoyed ' In Coni Lracrton. and
Englneer(iig (Fbjf EJ.’SLJ. •

" -

Department OfHome
1

Eeonomlos and Qatarln^ .

Batter*so Park Road,
London 8W11 4JR
Required fo) I April 1982.
LECTURER II fRef . HECIJ/al)
laacfa PROFESSIONAL COOKERY*
AND RELATED THEORY lo dry &

nf. cm our xtxier ewirip Otdqwar

Please rend large ta.6. for anpUqaUqn
form and foftiur detain quoting refer-

ence number ta i|m Clerk u> ihe Oov-
emors. at the above tddreH.jo whom
ih^ should be returned by M Jajjuarg



Surrey Education Committee
Brooklands Technical

College
Heath Road, WeybrFdge, Surrey

Department of Commercial
and Secretarial Studies

Senior Lecturer
Business Studies

Well-quaJilled and experienced personas Section Leader
responsible forBEC Courses and Business Studieson
Secretarial Courses.

Should be graduate and/or professionally qualified preferably
teacher trained.

Salary Scale: Senior Lecturer: £8624-£ 1

1

,328 plus £213 par
annum London Fringe Area Allowance.

Commencing salary dependent upon qualificationsend
experience.

Generous relocation expenses Inapproved cases.
Furtherdetailsend applicationformfrom the Prlnolpal to
be returnedbyMonday 25thJanuary, 1 982.

COLWYN BAY - NORTH WALES
LLANDRILLO TECHNICAL

COLLEGE
Applications are invited for the following posts for

1st May, 1982:

DEPUTY HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS AND LIBERAL STUDIES
(Principal Lecturer Grade)

LECTURER GRADE il

to be responsible for courses for school leavers with
special educational needs. Experience In special
education would be an advantage.

Application forms and further details from the
Principal, LfandrNlo Technical College,
Llandudno Road, Rhos-on-Sea, Colwvn Bav.
Clwyd LL28 4HZ.
Closing date: 29th January, 1982.

City of Newcastle upon Tyne Education
Committee

.

•'
• / -

COLLEGEOFARTS ANDTECHNOLOGY
Applications are Invited for the postof

HEAD OF
DEPARTMENT

of Community Business and
Industrial Studies

Grave VI

£15,045-£ 16,590

Application forms and further particulars of .this
Important post In a large" College (Group 9) are'
avalleble from the Personnel Office, College of
Arts and Technology, Maple Terrace, Newcastle
upon Tyne, NE4 7SA, to be returned 7within, ten
days of the appearance of this advertisement.

OLDHAM college of
TECHNOLOGY
Rochdale Road

.
Oldham; QL9 6AA

Ki'ititECTBIdAliSiSS
ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

’w j.. i. . - j . t '

.

Qrafo v. rt^uired preferably,from i Way: or
September, 1$82; ;j

,

Further : partlfiulars arid. aRplIcatiqh form lforn th
GAQ & Registrar arid relumdd to . him

;

within

COIXEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATIONEDUCATION
conlinuBd

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN UOUOlIlill

DUDLEY t Ol.LECIL (IF
TECHNOLOGY

AVON COUNTY
IUCATION SERVICES
UTH BRISTOL TECHNICAL
ILLEOE

In Coinoullnq In Deportment
of Mathematics nod Cumpul

MarluburV Road. Badmlnaiar,
Bristol BU 5JL

I ti n To " i each " BEC/TP.C, "(T anil
A leva! classes. Candidates

HkiBiwi aou JJh
Appllcatlona ara invited far the
fallowing vacancies.
Department or Bualneia Studies
LECTURER GRADE II IN COM*
PIUTINO to teach 'O' and 'A’
level Computing and Dualneaa
Studies courses

Degree /professional qualifica-
tion. Teaching and commercial/

ihvuj cBiiuiuniai
should be capable til trflchlnn
both Rata Fraconlne and
Programming.

Application Itirms/deialla
(foolscap SAE) from Princip-
al. Dudley College of Technol-
ogy. Tho Broadway, Dudley.
Weit Midland!. <3 10741

nun, • vnviiiJkH iku luminariiai/ —

ffisra sbsik: d"‘r“b"- chesterfield
Department of Cianara I Studios

LECTURER J3RADE L A_ full
time Courea Tutor for Certificate
In Further Education Course la

COLLEGE OF TEdlNOl.flti

Y

LECTURER GRADE II IN FOODTRADES
required to develop the course
and llalaa with Course Tutors far
‘O' level and Pra-Nuralno
Courioa. Those Intereatad In
working with unemployed young
paopla and/or with experience In

Appllcatlona are invited from
suitably qualified pursuits fur thn
abava post, (loud pritlnaalunul
Qualifications and oxparlcmo ara
Qaeoni lei. Teacher training un

people and/or with "eaperlelice In
remedial teaching In JUoracy_ and

a
umaracy are Invited to apply”
uota ref SDC/OB/62.
Salary - Durnham Scale Lectur-

er rada II £6482 - Cl 043 1 pa
Lecturer Grade I £5034 to £8638

Application forma and further
particulars, available from the

nddltlonol quullfirnltmi.
Further particulars and ap-

Plication form from thn Princip-
al, Chnslerflold Cnllcno uf Toifl-
nology. Infirmary Road. Cliaator-
field.

Closing data; Friday 20th
January 1982. £32*26

Chief Administrative officer, to
he returned by 12 February
1982. Please quota reference
number. <308731 220098

E88EX
CHBLM8FOR
FURTHER EC
upper Moulal

IFORD COLLEGE OFR EDUCATION
oulehamStreet.Upper Moulehem Street.

MRP*™8ING8S

HW-ap

A

ofibhAonal
To teach Economics (Includlnu
the Orgenlaatlnn In lie Environ-
ment) end at least one of the

BEDFORDSHIRE
Education Service
BEDFORD COLLEO
of Higher Educationor Higher Education
LECTURER 1 1 IN BUSINESS
Applications era Invited for the
above poet to promote law level

following; Acrounlina.' Dualneee
Administration. Public Admlnls-—ui.i.iiiBirai.u.i, 1
tretlan. Statistics.

business courses with special re-
sponsibility far the BBC aeneral
level from the let April, 1982.

Ap”rM° ?BB2*"
ava,Il|ble from let

_ Salary In ^accordance with the

Applicant*"should' tie qualified,
at par lanced BEC teachers offer-
ing a range of commercial sub-
jects.

Burnham _F.E. Report, viz:
£6,469 - £10.431 p.B.
.Application form and Jab spe-

cification ere obtainable by sand-

Application forme end further
rtlcuara available _frpm the

lng a stamped and' addreeled
-
en-

velope to. the PRINCIPAL at the

B
erucuara available rrom the
ilrector, Bedford College of

Higher Education. Cauldwell

iBSkflflWlMW? “WBSi

Closing
r
<fate for the return of

impIsted application formalcompleted epplicetlan fi
29th January 1982. (33489)

as

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BRENT COLLEOE OF
LONDON BOROUOH OF BRBNTKILBURN POLYTECHNICKILBURN POLYTECHNIC

'

hum*?™ ,YB

TECHNOLOGY
8T
E
u
p
srB

T
a
MENTOFMEDiA

LBCTUItBR 11 IN ORAPHIC
ESIONENGINEERING A 8C1CNE

LECTURER IIJN MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
(Poet No 81/25)
(HEAD OP SECTION)
Required ae soon eaRequired as soon ea possible.

Applicants should be gradu-
WM. or eaulvelont, with eubatsn-
tlel exporlonce in Craft end Taoh-
" ,0«1 Engineering. Materials

Duties will include teaching an
Of the Graphics courses

Wljhln the area of hle/her expor-

Speclolleetlun In at least one

courses
expar-

Tactino loa'y" and 'assign
, and^wUh

Link. Foundation end eimller
courses

. A full understanding of

SpBcleMeatlon In at least one
JA* ot Deelnn essentiel
fi*“La» to assist In thoIntroduction of modern technolo-
gy highly desirable.
_.-"PP.Uoatlon form and poet ape-

JEC proarammea Is essential. ln-duetrial Experience fe essential.
Teacher Training. Chartered Bn-

clficetlpn obtainable 'Teiiclosa
s A.E.) from s.A.O. (Scslfinn).
Gloucestershire College of Artemid Toohoolony, Oxafslls Lone,Gloucester Ota 9HW. Closing

8
heir statue end experlence~i'n
is development of TEC program-mes era desirable.

date 14 'days after 'data' olsdver-
tjsement. (31 231 > 980096

(Poei*"No )

,N CHEMW™*
.
aIKM b-2 graduates

In Chemistry with previoue

*ws

GREATER MANCHESTER
couNWcrtcAL

Required as' soon ee possible,
,

Appllcantg should be graduatee
In ChomlBtry with previous

(Further Education
Committee)

levels

.

CHAPLAIN TO THE BOLTONCO
furth!reducattonN"

5a?joJ?*
SN op AF

eobn ea passible.
I esperlonM end C A•msnc

ss

eppqlntmanta ere to
gently re-orgqnlaed Bolton
collegoa. now, known as Bol-

A substantial amount
r®|e

Y.
Rnt Industrie) experience

K??‘ «" ?n ecceptpbio alterne-r.rP?;vfo
n
u.“T-S»o exparl-

ss'Sn'sSvMsr 'r‘lnPn* wouid

ton iolleM* of ‘ninhor "JduM-

ikxtP
t?
°
nfr™Ss

.

Anglican prlaste as there is

'SpUonnt will be re-
n

* various levels
S
B
\? l

E ’ r c
?

1 BhEfnaerTni eapeclel-
J 1 7nBteIlo"lons, toP111 in development of powuniat m aevoiopment or now

wllfh* sohnnl« .
h
®JP .Y'

11 *1Mw;;rtlolMb
,

p

MiTlvelV

s-Sf-rfM jsfSHLs -
mitiri »

la ./ndemeatnlly com*

of Ro oildale.

In° ri
p

!! rl
10

1

t. Positively
“SP 1* folatlnd to lm-

v&VtUS"* apo of ™m
4. Acaom(nodnilon le In a

recently mudernlaDd two* bad-wiwrjfa:
-Pp/lSied "vicarage

. In Rooili

London Allowance of

pgr^M^aiai. "
..Further particulars end ad-

awrt.iss assa!?
Mis aBs^JairB

rsi:
r.m

a£z

THK TIMES

Surrey Education CommlttoT^
GUILDFORD COUNTY

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Stoke Park, Guildford, Surrey, GUI in

DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE
AND ELECTROTECHNOLOGY

Senior Lecturer in

Computer Studies
on coiKBes ihroughoui Iha College.

W

Salary: Senior LecturerScale £9,824-£l 2j14i
Salary: Senior LecturerScale £9 1824-£l2.‘idi

Stowano?
C1 1 ,328) PlUS 221 3 FringeArea

Generous re-locatlon expenses available In
approved cases.

Application formand further detailsfromTha
Principalon receipt ofSAE. Closingdatator
receipt of applications, Friday, 29th January, 198

CROYDON COLLEGE
Fairfield, Croydon CR9 1DX

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified personsb fa
following post, duties to commence on 1st September,m

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ARTS
AND FOOD TECHNOLOGY
DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
OF FOOD TECHNOLOGY

The post will be at the Principal Lecturer level and Umpmob
appointed must be well qualified In an appropriate dbetta.
The successful candidate will take charge of a well devaoeei
seolion which offers an extensive range of fuMira mf
part-time catering courses, and part-time bakeiy course*.

The salary for the above post Is In accordance vrittib

Lirrenl Burnham Further Education Award, and batpreMtcurrent Burnham Further Education Award, and Is at prawt

Principal Leoturer £11 ,796-El4,736
which Includes the London Area Allowance. Addition* loN
scale may be made for appropriate qualifications and tiwpil
of entry Is dependant on previous relevant experience.of entry Is dependent on previous relevant experience.

.

Further particulars and application form may be obtdet
from the VIce-Prlnotpat, to whom completedformMl
ba returned within fourteen days of the appoannoodtk
advertisement

LONDON BOROUGH
OF HARINQEY
TOTTENHAM
COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY
High Road, London N16 4RU .

.

•'
‘

Telephone; 01-802 3111
Prlnolpal; J.R. Piny Williams, M.So. PhD. FRE8.HBI0I

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, j

HAIRDRESSING AND FLORIST^
Required for 1st Janusiy 1962 or os soon as

LECTURER
GRADE II

To be responsible forART/CRAFT/DESIGN
Salary: LECTURERGRADE It: £7,22 1-£1 1,190 perannum r

:

inclusive ofLondon Weighting. : 7
100% ofapproved removal expensesmaybe paid to tha

successful candidate.

Application forms and further details Irom the Vice Prirtcfpal

(JHS) returnable wllhln two weeks of the advertfeamerii ;

WEST CUMBRIA COLLEGE 1

•
’

1 '.* ••
\

Director of Studies In i

Technician Engineering

(Principal Lectoref)
• X-. \

The:College seeks a person with seniorexperWjr'
teaching and administration, with a good

Electrical Engineering and with proveri wiW ”;,

educatfdnall8t.and Innovator.

The post involves the overall

Programtnee |n the Department of Er^mwn^

of the Eleotrical Engineering Group and 8econd

Head- of.the Department. fr

Further particulars and application forme

Principal's Office, Park Lane, Workington,

Oloafrig date 29th January, 1982.

, ttmeS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.1.82

. rOLLEGES OF FURTHER
education

.
fonHaued

Slleoe .
*b*N,v?n,

n
J. ist April. 1982 or

sas
•Mr. In college to

^^ °
B
rfl

or
1" B

“»
n
h
d
l”b

C^q‘

mjjj- A jgggpga praporod to
codflnt who jvo approach to

Sh'lEflSi^ Bfirl ralatod
Will work in close

'“jSi'.kwIlfi a number of
tutoraV APP|lcont* muVBirt-llma tu*?.ra „p

jqU|VD oni, A
pew**/-SftnMta and taachlno/

wouW bo on

“‘aSurV WMi
a
K' P“W ln Jc

S,
or?'

alary wii‘
Lacturor 2 Beale

Cw"““’JS23d ba raturned to

OffSNT
lECUTUBER l IN MINIfNO

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
MBI1TON
MERTON TECHNICAL COLLEGELBCTUKER CHMIE l IN TELE.
EJtONY reniilrnti fur the School
of EnulnecrliiA.

Salary: nurnliom Scale, Lorlur-
or I; t3 , 034 to CB.63B per annum
Pin* £739 per annum London
Allowuiii-a.

Furllinr detalla and appllcallon
form iivallabla from the Chief
Admlnlstratlva Officer. Merton
Technical Collsoe, Morden Pork,
London Hoad. Marden. Surrey,
la ba raturned within two weaka.

Richard Davlai, B.A. Director
of Education and Clark to the
Govornora. (33402) 220026

NORFOLK
GREAT YARMOUTH OP
FURTHER EDUCATION
Sauthtown. Great Yarmouth
NR 14 OJU
Lecturer i in life and
SOCIAL SKILLS
Required from 19th April 1992.
Applicant* should hold suitable
ULSdemlc qualifications In tho ao-
clol icloncna. A willingness to
holp In penaral education would
bo an advantage,

I'urthnr particulars and ap-
plication lorn, may ba obtained
from the Principal at the college
on receipt or a.a.e. and ahould ho
returned within fourteen days of
the appearance of this advertise-
ment. (30994) 220026

seadamlc yaar a lanipor-

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTHAMPTON COLLEGE
JH PFhSVi.'5

.WB- “• WSJSK S?.
ud%ToShN

rrSl'^^’c^SfkSS of Com- L«'>° S°u
n.^ Northampton

Mtawy and/or a degree or High-

«r National Diploma In Mining. A
kaowjedgs or modern mining
ichnlquN together with the leg-
• loUfi raqulremonts of such
wark irs Important. The teaching
auld be to N.C.B. students,

SMlolf potential deputies, mining
emit lad mining tschnlclen atu-

ApDllcstjan forma and further

K
forMtlon, where aval labia.
laJaibli from tho Dlractor of
uriUon. County Hall.

Cwmbran. Gwont on receipt of
i s, a. should be returned to the
Prloclpil or the Collage by the
Ulbjfaouery 1989. ‘ 03

5taooa6

HAMPSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BIOfliUBY COLLEOB OP
ECHNOLOQY
orbmouth
oWujl Catering Dapartmont -

LECTURESR H . BEHAVIOURAL
STUDIES
Itbnr Ed,462 - £10.431
Cud [do (m ihould ba graduatas
(ia ippraprlete discipline or( *s tpprapriata dieoipiina or
mftnloaali qualified to ieoture
Bmtioursl Studies applied to

••Hotel end Catering Industry.
Firthsr particulars and rorms

* •pulfestlon from (Ha Baarat-
*7. Hlgfibury Callage of Tech-
“W. Dovercourt Rond.

p
B?t“. bW:

•Mfl 290026

HAMPSHIRE

S
:quncil
PTON TECHNICAL
s ara Invited for tho
ippointments commenc-
• as pnealble:-
223 - Lecturer Orada

inr ft Joinery,
526, . Lecturer Orada

fMWf 'Xedal 8*
*R (fs*

1*'

-Wjjltmilon .forme and further
2S. •'•"•bla from tho Prlo-

“Jh'lhjmpton Technical
«xfb£' Lv-W'JfStraal. South-

•°8 4WX (enclosing
''‘•,1 to wham cam-ftramir'—

'
920026

Hampshire

Xb.tecbnical

let.

ion fr

?AIlR0W

(.borough Op

SMdfflSS '

gjjT*
nv,lBd for tba

SB OEadb I 0.6 tn

mtafi
Swiss:

™ Burnham

s AMPtONBHIRB

-A x;.-**:ffawfigi- • -

®V?
84

'
: SB,US

Tel: (0604) 403322

SENIOR LECTURE!! to
aaatat the Heed of epertment
to co-ordlnata the aarvlolng or
coursea throughout the Col-
lage In Art, Drama, and
General Studios.

Furthar details and applica-
tion forma (to bo returned by
the 13th February) ara avail-
able from tho Principal.
133176) 220026

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

NORTH NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COLLEGE OP FURTHER

EDUCATION
Ra-advertlaemant

LECTURER
tirade I I £6 462 - £10431 -

COMPUTING
Required an soon as possi-

ble to teach Computing to
a.c.B. 'A* Laval and BBC/
TEC standard. Applicants
should ba graduataa with
teacfifns and prsnrtblf re-
levant Industrial oxperlence.
The aurcasHful candidate will
ba raeponalbia for the orga-
nisation and development of
tho Computer Section. Export-
once of working Commodnra
PETB end Cromoncg Multl-
Uaor systems would ba onUeor systems would ba on
tirl vantage. Entry point on the
alary scale according to qual-
Ifloatlans and axpnrlanca-

Further details and applica-
tion rorms are aval In bio from
tho Principal of Uio Collage.
Carlton Rood. Workaop,
Notts. hBI IHP. Telephone:
Worksop 473B6I. Closing
aptq__20th January. J9ll.

220026

"PG!&7te0JI4 -£8638 p.a.
Cuming datai flOtli January.

A|i*nllcniionN by lutter including
rull eurnm detalla and the itamoa
or two neople to whom raforenco

E lio made, to Uio Principal,
liar Valley Cpllagfl of P.B.,

inSm. TO,
lur of Peraonnel

SOMERSET

YEOV^COLLEOB

Appllcatlona are Invltod
from graduptos with profos-
glonal training and succsasful
exparlgnce. In taachlno. and
educational ndmlnlotretlon
with tho 16 to 18 ago i

for Iwo new poata lit

e

(,,DB^U^BB8OC,AL

I (11) PRINCIPAL LECTURER

For furthar details of the
above two posts eeo main
Somerset County Council aom-
poalta advertlaament.

*liooVe

SOMERSET

FROMB COLLEGE

(PE Collega combined with IS
- 18 mixed comprehensive
school on aeparatd altaa)

Fbr further detail* eae main
Someriot County C6dncjj.com.-
poalta advartiaamant. (30939)

SOMERSET

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH OFD» OF EDUCATION

jfcftsaMg?
oP

„

,

Rqnulrtui lilt Boon M POMiulfl

uLBCTltuRlci/COMPUTINO
Rsnutrad for, n vyldo ranno of
aoiiraua Tni ludlnn TEC/DflG f)lplo-
mea. Tlila poet la aulrablo for a
graduate with industrial oxporl-
once Booking a first taachlno
ppulntmcnl, _

WILTSHIRE

TROWBRIDGE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

WORK PREPARATION
SCHEME FOR

HANDICAPPED YOUNG
PEOPLE

TBACHBiyOROANIBER
(LECTURER GRADE HI RE-
QUIRED FOR APRIL. 1982.

mu

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCAHON COMMITTEEr^Kn

Egs
i
cV

!
T'iSN

Dp

•CONSTRUCTION RLANTI
£6,482 - £|0,4S1 par annum.
Appllcallait forms and lurcher
paniclars are aval table from the
Chief Administrative Officer.
Starford Collage or Further

ST 16* 2Qf(
E" r 8trBB1, Btn"orl1

All applicants are asked to
note that It la the county coun-
cil

f view that It la desirable ror
their employeas to be members of
??. .

appropriate trade union.
(311281 220026

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDBRLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
WBARSIDE COLLEOE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
SENIOR LECTURER IN
BUILDING
£9624 - £11328
Applicants ahould possess a de-
gree and/or an appropriate pro-
fessional qualification, together
with relevant construction. In-
dustrial and rurthor education ax-
parlance. Duties to commonca as
aoon ea possible.

This la a re-advertisement pre-
vious applicants need not re-
apply ana will be considered un-
less they Indicate othorwlxo.

Further detalla and apnlltmtlon
forms may be obtained from th*>
Principal Wuerslde College of
Further Education. bon Vlow
Road Waal, Granootown, Sunder-
land 9R2 9LH Tols Sunderland
70794. and must ba raturnad by

fflllfe
”*h Ja"Uaryi 2fe

WARWICKSHIRE

NORTH WARWICKSHIRE
COLLEGE OP TECHNOLOGY

AND ART
Hinckley Road, Nuneaton,

CVll 6BH

COMMUNITY BERVICES
DEPARTMENT

N.N.B.B. COURSE TUTOR.
LECTURER II

Applications are Invited for
the above post which la valiant
with affect from the beginning
of the summer term. Experi-
ence of working in Nursery
end Infant Schools [a essential
and teaching in Further
Education would be an advan-
tage.

Salary: Lecturer Orode 11,

£6,462 - £10,431 per annum.

Furthar detalla and applica-
tion farm are available from
the Academic Staff Officer at
the college (BAE please).
Closing date 29th January,
1992. (30927) 220026

la Course
ng experlonCi

the P/lnci
01"
,r

*'M
kz. I

University

Appointments

GERMANY,..

LONDON
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION

THOMAS CORAM
RESEARCH UNIT

Research Officer with back-
ground In teaching, phychola-
gy or social aclancs to loin an
SBRC funded research pro-
ject, concerned with educa-
tional achievement In the In-
fant school. Preference given
to someone familiar with the
West Indian community. Thu
appointment will bt> for 3
veers. Two half-time appoint-
ments possible.

Salary on Research scule 1A
£6070 . £10.373 plus £967
London Allowance. University
Superannuation Scheme.

Further particulars and ap-
plication forma from Mrs K
Culberd

.
Thomas Corem Re-

search Unit. 41 Brunswick
Sauern. London WC1N 1AZ.

asa» -at- 5

Colleges of

Education with

Teacher Training

HAMPSHIRE
SOUTHAMPTON AREA
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
CENTRE
Oroavenor Road. Southompion.
SOfi 3RR
Appllcatlona ara Invited for the
past of Warden (Iliiriitiani P ft 8
Scale 4) from tho beginning or
the Summer Term 1SB2. The
Warden la rcaponalbla for the
general running of the Centra,
which provldna facllltloa for In-
service education and curriculum
development for teachers In the
Southampton Aron.

8.A.E. for application forma
and further details to: Area
Education Officer iSWli. Arundel
Towers North. Portland Terrace.
Southampton. 809 4XE.

Cloang date for application -

1st February 1982. (30893)
360000

Adult Education

INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

FULHAM AND SOUTH
KBN8NOTON
ADULT EDUCATION INSTITUTE

LECTURER If aa co-ordinator to
at up and be responsible for ail
Educational Advisory and Coun-
selling Service In West London
required aa soon aa possible.
Candidates should hove training
and experience in counselling or
vocational guidance and Adult or
Further Education and be well
Informed on all sectors of educa-
tion. Exparienca in office admi-
nistration would be an advan-
tage.

Salary scale In accordance with
.
the Burnham IF.E.) rapprt. Lac-
tureer Orade II £6.462 - £10,431

B
lue £739 London Allowance.
11069) 380000

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS
Are also udvertlnnd In THE
TIMES LITERARY SUPPLE-
MENT.

S
ilts the world-wide academic
grship tho TL8 which la rend

in b 7 countries every week pro-
vides a first-class medium for
advertising University Appoint
manta, especially in the Arts am
the Humsnltlaa . Rates 83p a line
(mlDloium £2.33). £4.70 a single
column centimetre display.
To book advertisement apace

leans contact Miss Marie Car-
ett. .Classified Advertisement

Department
, The Tltnei Literary

Supplement, PO Box 7. New
Printing House Bquera. Gray’s
Inn Road. WCIX 7EZ. Telephone
01-037 1234
(99302)

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

OXFORDSHIRE
MERTON AND ST. PETER’S
COLLEGES
Oxford
Schoolme star/MlBt rose
Studentships 1 989/83
If suitable candidates present
themselves the two colleges
above intend to elect four
Bchooimestar/mlatreaB Students
between them for the acadomlc
year 1BS2/B3. The Studentships
are tenable for one term, and the
fleeting college will provldo for
board and lodging but will pny no
stipend. Candidates should ba
primarily engaged ln Sixth Formprimarily engaged ln Sixth Farm
teaching, or Housemantar/MIs-
treaa. or Heads. Consideration
will also bo given to applications
from candidates from other )natl-

MS ”
' Wiltshire . BA i 4/ CJBB

.

h
O
(30730)

TrOV
29D^6

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

d^WSIBo
Appllcatlona ara Invited for

the following vaqancy avail-
able from 1 May 1982.

vE^pnB&YQsft2PT;iT^
8&U. *JI!tt.wW
Btudlea cuursoe at Part I. II

nnd 111 lovala anil to co-
ordinnto and develop tlila

riotd of work- Tho ability to
asalat with the teaching, ^or
ancillary subjects in other
courses would ba an advan-
tago.

Candidates should be eult-
Bbiy quallflnd acadqmlcoljy
a iiu havo had relevant Inrtuat-
rial and taachinp experience.

Nolnry Scnlei ft»rnham Lec-
turer Grade II £6469
£10431 per annum.

Further portlculnra and up-
pllceUoii forme evollobla (on
raqolpt of .a. a.) from ThoPULWW
tsmhw 31 w

WINDSOR

fflgoVrf8;
1'8*0

lBBa

detea shauld ba ortpnred -to
spend their time in Oxford -In

'"raSSiTn-fi™...--, and
plication forma for both coll ages

.

may ba obtained from tho Tutor
[or Underaradueto Admissions,
Mnrlon Callaoe. Oxford OKI
4JD. The cloBlng dote for cam-

Collages of

Higher Education

KENT
CHRI8T CHURCK COLLEGE OF
"laHBR EDUCATION
in,°®ADV

urIr inlaw
ilvertleotnunt)

, , , ,

.... soilage. In aoaaclatlqn With
the Kent Education Cominittae. la
aotabllshlng a Joint post_ in Lan-
auaoe development which, while

t

based In tlto callene- will bo con-
cerned both with the provision of
—•vlsory servlcas and other rorms

support to primary touchers
d with tho teaching of profaa-

elonei couraaa alreudy offered by
the college to initial and In-
aervlco oiudenta, Candida tea muat

Ionia, mafnly In age
I years on Buainaaa
luroea. pfovloua
'lonea desirable.

ooursci. j

The colloae offera BA. DEd end
BBc deproea, POCE. advanced DI-
nlpniBs and higher dogrooa In
RducBlion-

Salary! Lecturer.1 1/Bnnlor Lon-
turor £6.462 £12,141 p.i.

For further detalla plea no
write to Mra. Joan Long. Collage
Secretory, to whom, applications

AMP- i'JSotiS

A9IAN

ppHcmHs ohouldi kaya. -B .pn-D.
agree if' Ooojoloaymn thropolow.

joted flubJocUi PBiflflrcn ®x
ace fo Soulhoeot Ae|a end

trsr*!*3rman la no praconditir—polntmont
vantage

j)tltor Appoltitmenl8
t

BIRMINGHAM
NEWMAN COLLEOE '

.

one.) laval. In Dlplopin *
—,,r,

ISLrTSSJIF
,n

education of

S-JlSfiis

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

H.M. BORSTAL, DOVER
Appointment of

*

Deputy Education

Officer

Appllcatlona are Invited Irom man andwomen with teaching

qualifications and suitable experience lorthe past of Deputy

Education Officer.The post to ba filled from 1 st May. 1 982.

Salary: Burnham Further Education Senior Lecturer scale

(£9,624 to £11 ,328).

Applicationlorm andfurtherparticulars (enclose
B.A.E.) obtainable from the County Education Officer

(Ref. T4), Springfield, MaldatonB, Kent, ME142LJ, to

whom completedforma should bereturned by 1 at

February, 1982.

KENT®
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT - DOVER DIVISION

Dover Water Sports Centra, Dow Hartour

Part-time DIRECTOR
Appllc&Uona are Invited for the above post.

The main responsibilities ara:

1 . Toco-OTdlnate theTeachlngfCoachlng programme.
2. Toarrange safety cover.

3. Toorganize the maintenance of equipment.

4. Todevelop Ihe educational side olwater activities,

The Programme ofthe Centra Involvesdinghy sailing, canoeing

and board sailing.

The Centra laafl.Y.A. recognized leachingestablishment

User groupscome from Schools, Youth Service, Adult

Education, College ofEducation and Intermediate Treatment.

Salary In ranged!£7.000 Plus.

Hours ofWork allow forsome flexibility-;
' J

35 hours perweek In season. , •
.

26 hours during maintenance parted.

'

Preference will begiven loapplicantsjvllh relevant qualiflcaflons

and experience.

I loatlon forme and further Information from:

flalonal Education Officer,

a»&v.r,K.BlCT1«1Ja
Telephone: Dover 201 348, Ext. 1 3.

-KENT@S

principAladult
EDUCATION OFFICER
Bexley la reorganisingtheAdu|l Education Service

following a number of retirements, Theperson appointed
tottje newlytreated poet of PrincipalAdult Education

,

Officeswill be responsible lor (heovarall organisation and

Operation oftheaeryice and will report‘directto the Chief

.
FurtherEdupatloh Officer. TheposlholdarWIIIbebaead at

,

the EduoattonDkaoforate headquarters at Crtyford Town
Hall.'

; 7 *;
'

. . V .
...

Asalaryof£1^,000 perannum ^ua'LondoriWeighting .

|b payable to the audeesaful applloantwho will have had
appropriate teaching arid management experiencewithin

the Local Government Adult Education Service.

Application formaand further detallsavallablefrom

Educational SarvICeai Secrets ry,Town Hall, Crayfbrd,

Kent,DAI 4eN.TataphOhc: 01-3037777, EkL642(843.
DlnslM ilnio! fflkilamuini. Itifl).-



ADULT EDUCATION
continued

LONDON
INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHOHITV
TOWER HAMLETS ADULT
EDUCATION INSTITUTE
4 Smith Street, Ofr Jubilee Street
ei saw
Tel: 790 3398
Required ASAP

i

l) LECTURER GRADE II IN ESL
within Language Department)
or AEI with large esl program-
me aervlng a vary substantial im-
migrant population. Considerable
potential for further develop-
ment. Dutlee will Include over-
alght of ESL. curriculum develop-
ment , In -service training. Hainan
with outalde agendea. Organisa-
tional ability, HSA CTEAI or
other appreprlata qualification
and taachlng experience In do-
veloplng county and/or Inner
urban context will be advan-
tageous. A substantial teaching
commitment la required. This Is e
ra-odvnrt I eean«

»

LECTURER ORADE II
Education Ca-ordlnator for
Y.O.P. Schema. This new post
which arises Trom an expansion
of a well-eatabllshed YOP scheme

I

nvolving a toy workalilp end re-
sted activities. Duties will In-
clude support and development at
existing scheme. Introduction of
new elements linked Vo AEI und
other provision, identification or
educational needs. _

Previous experience of. YOI*
schemes and technical workshlps
will be advantageous.

Salary scale In accordance with
the Burnham FE roport : Lncturar

I
rade If £6,462 -£10.431 plus
739 London Alloanue.
Details and rorma _ returnable

by 29th January 1982 from thn
BAO st the Institute, quotin',
poet no. (51068) 580000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
H.M. PRISON HANDY
DEPUTY EDUCATION

OFFICER
Required from 1st May,

1982.

For full advertisement
please see Special Education
Section. Closing date 95th
January. 1982. <33264)

i'll : V-.

if-

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

JORDANS BROOK HOUSE
Teachers Burnham Scala I

Plus Special School Allowance
required at this Community
Homu with education an the

E
reminas. Applicants ihould
vn mature expnrlence In re-

medial education mid work
with slow learners, together
with an understanding of tha
problems of difficult adoles-
cents.

Foot 1 Is a permanent posi-
tion immediately available.

Punt 3 Is a temporary past
during maternity leave com-
mencing 1st March. 1982.

Further details available
from Mr. A. K. Rice. Iloed-
mestor. Jordons Brook House,
Upton Lane, Barnwood.
alouenater. Tolaphona
Gloucester 68691.

Application forms from
Director of Social Services.
Henri and Winn, Shire Hell.
Gloucester OL1 3TR. Tale-

S
houe aiauroaior 21444. Ext.
SO. I 30 7231 400000

Youth and

Community Service

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
> outh Worker (full-tlmei re-
quired to rtll the fallowing
vacancy: -

DEPUTY WARDEN el
Thameitnead Youth Centre SalaryJNC Scale 2. Polnte. I - 9.
CS448/E6942, plus £498 L.W.

Suitable for somnone who hee
recently qualified ex o youth
worker and wishes to gain ex-
perience Closing date two weeks
after this advertleoiaant.

SOMERSET

SOMERSET COLLEOE OF
ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF ADULT

EDUCATION
For 1 May 1982. or before.

TUTOR ORGANISER FOR
ADULT EDUCATION.

Salary: Burnham PE Lactur-
er Grade II • Scale £6.4621 -
£10.431.

For further dotal In of this
poet sen main Somerset Coun-
ty Council composite adver-
tisement. (309401 380000

?
- • • - j - ..

'

I

ORCHARD LODGE REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTRE
William Booth Road 8E20
(01-778 5700)
.required from'26 April 1982

HEAD OF EDUCATION
(T0acner In. Charge)
SENIOFLTEAQHEn SCALE !-'OUTER LONDON ALLOWANCE
The Head of Ettog^ ta s msmbar of thi eapldr hiBnagenwflt ia*n wNcb hog Hk
oorpomto^^iwinitoMliy.te.exacunon qf p#cy. Whfat being an ILEA appoint and
havbig neponMillly la Hwlrqpedtrats tor the general quality bf education prevWed,'
twMv wfl be roeporietito toOwCenWg Principal 0Mca<, on (Miybaita. Tlwra are
ftirtdDW <*» teochara to poet InoWtog tin pfeaani Head of Education.

.

Ita oAjcadoral accommodation contMa of tour gxoelenl danroonu of
cofMariijflnal stag Theretoagpefla hallTh^aregxcfljBiii fteiWes fcf craft, design
and toeftMtogy, art and paflary. Urn Head ol Eddoaiton hae hMter own ofltoe.

Teaching etaf dntt die common room fuUlos wSh olher nwtnbere of Raff
employed at Lha centra.

.
aMiggarad hopday eymni,. •.

. , -
(

MSltfanftfnjOm^on about the centra k ondaMe on nqpraf, Vie** fat*b and
** ot*t"nMa 8,001 a*X»«9n QHfcei-aai

M&f. (Tfkptpr* tor.geiMfal cv*ri« u 01-333 7393 Mjfca
.

:ttOsyw sb JAfjUMr ifise frfloAm) •

"

CHESHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
YOUTH WORKER

Applications are Invited
from profsaaionnlly qualified

E
arsons (or the above pust ai
angle ton County Youth

Salary: JNC Scale 2 £5448 •

£6942 p.o.

Application rorms and
further dotalla from the Dis-
trict Education Officer,
Cheshire County Council. 9
Park Street. Cauulclun,
Cheshire CIV12 1EL.

Closing data IQtli February,
1982. 1510781 440000

DORSET
COUNTY YOUTH 5ERVICE
Ra-odverllsonianl - previous
applications will bn
re-canalderod.
Application!! from qualified
Youth Workurs with proven nuod
experloncD are Invllnd for tha
post or full. time Youth Worker
nl Weymouth Days Club. The
Club, which lion the support of
strong Management Committee
meetB In larqti purpose built pre-
mises which am st present under-
going further extensive develop-
ment.
Tha suceassrul candidate will

be appointed to the stafr or the
County Youth Service end
seconded to work at Weymouth
Boys Club.

INNER LONDON
INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY
YOUTH WORKERS
4
NC Snlarloa and raiiillUnns
lunliried salary srnln lnr)iitlln,|

London Allowance.
Scalp 2: £6,207—£7.701.
Sceln 3L: £7.500-£8.337.
Scale 311; £8. 1 24—£9.030.
Scale 4H: C9.507I-C 1 0.3 13.

Appointments will bn to t In-
service of ilia Aiilhnrltv with
secondment fur iinutn 3. 4 uud 3.

Assistance may bn qlvuii in-
wards household removal n*.
pansex.

Dotalle and forms rrtilmnbln
by 29lh January 198a from (lie
Education Officer (CF.C.il, The
County Hall. SE1 7PB iHtamiimi
addraismt foalscan onvelupel.

I. FRAMPTON PARK FHTAThYOUTH CLUB
Hackney

Salary scale 311
Quallllud end exparlunrml youth
workers ranulruil for this new
Club dun to open shortly. 6ii|i-
port will bo given by a full-time
assistant worker und several
pnrt-tlmu paid workers all oper-
ating as « team. An Imeiiliiullve,
enthusiastic person Is roqulrail.
capable nr davnloplno daytime
work as on intotirnl pan uf tills
Club b varied programme. There
will bn an outreach role to In-
clude work alnnnslde unaltuclied
youngsters on this and the ad-
joining estates. Noma weekend
duties will be involved.

.
For Informal talks about Hits

Bov. Club
° W°r,‘ ° WO¥mQUtn Challenging end exciting position

£k»;,T 3 . . B*l“ F.iS7 currently £7.199 - £7.895 pe. Youth Office iTnir 730 hbsiaii

Application rorms end full de-

,

tells from Director of Education.
Town Hall. Crnyford. Kant. DAI
4EN- Telephone 01-303-77 77
Ext. 979 or 578. 131093) 440000

BIRMINGHAM
ST PAUL'S COMMUNITY
PROJECT LIMITED
ST PAUL'B PLAYCENTRE
OFFICER- IN-CHARGE
9
ualtricatlons A experience In
outh *t Community or leeching

aesentlal, Reepanalble for e team
of rive ntarf. co-orsUnatlng in/out
door snclnl. educational end play
activities. The use qf sports

P
itch, farm *apd other Project
acuities during out (' school
hours.

Salary --A.P. 3/4-
Send s.a.e. for details and ap-

plication farm to: Admin Orflcor,
-4 St Paul’s Road, B'ham 12 8NO.
131170) 440000

Assistance with removal expenses
III approved cairn.
Fur application furms (to he

relnrneil by 29 January) and
rurMier dulolls send foolscap sae
to the Edncutton Staffing OTrlcer.
County Hall. _Dorchesmr. Dorset
DTI 1XJ. (307461 440000

EAST SU8SEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
PORTSLADB COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Mixed Comprehensive 111 - 18)
No. on roll 1900
Required as soon u possible, aCOMMUNITY TUTOR with re-
levant experience to undertake
the development of Community
projects In tha area and to prom-
ote the College in the Community
to orgenlar the College students’
Community programme to further
activities far Youth end Adult
groups end to share the general
administration of the Community
Education Department.

J

Salary: Burnham F.E. Lecturer

Further Information and Job
description are available by ring-
ing Brighton 416300 (Hxtn. 26).
Applications by letter tno rorms)
Including curriculum vitae end
the names end addresses of two
referees to: The Principal, Port-
alBde Community College. Chalky
Road. Portslade BN4 2WS within
4 days or the appearance of this
dvertlaemont. (30719) 440000

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
APPLICATIONS aro Invited

from suitably qualified per-
sons far the post or

WARDBN/LEADER
at
Blmstrao Youth Centre,

Bishops Cleave, Cheltenham

.
SalBryln accordance with

J-N-C. Scale 2 £9.448 to
£6,842.

Youth orrice (Tel: 730 6B9I/3)

2. HACKNEY I'NBMPLOVMf-.N

T

PROJECT
Salary scale 4 If

A Senior Detached Yootli Worknr
with drive mid initiative Is rn-
qulred to ostabllsh work arrosn
the Borough end lead a Inrun
stafr team.

Applications aro invited rrom
qualified workers who can show
proven ability of establishing
work with older adal Barents.
_ Background Information fromTONY HYMAN (Tel 790 6951/3)

3. MARVELS LANE BOYS' CLUB
Salary Scale SL
Applications are Invited for tha
past of Full-time Youth Worker
at an established ' Bays' Club
whose building- ha« recently been
extended end which offers an ex-
citing end challenging opportun-
ity to expand current activities
and for tno Introduction of now
Ideas.

Currently operated under Part-
time leadership, tlioro la a greet
deal of scope also for iho de-
velopment of work with unem-
ployed young people end holiday
projects, as wall ee the range uf
activities offered.

4. TOFFEE PARK CLUB
Ironmonger now. Finsbury, EC1

Senior Worker Sulery Scale 311
Assistant Youth Worker Salary

sis® voifffi msednaASSISTANT YOUTH WORKER
required tor title recently com-
pleted youth club. The workers
will be expected to develop e
varied nranramme of activities
within the club building by using
the local facilities. Thera Is an
adjacent Laleura Contra and
Adventure Playground and the

a
orkors will be expected to work
oaalsf with the staff of those

.
Further details and appllca-

u?n rroni
the: Chief Education Office*-

J

ltqffing Room 123),
ell, CUopceatar. OL

-losing 'dato JBth F

a
orkors will bo expoctad ta work

ro?fi1
I

tLs
Wl,h lhe atHfr °r 11,0,11

9. KINQSWAY-PRINCETON
COLLEO E
COMMUNITY EDUCATION UNIT
Salary Scala 3L
Youth Worker required to Initi-
ate, develop and ha directly In-
volved in educational work with
unemployed VQung popple, •

Tha person appointed will be

HUMBERSIDE
B UCATION DEPAUTMBNT
SOU^H VlUfisLBY^SCHOOL
WiS®WtrrlbI''

Required.The Youth Tutor will
be a qualified teacher with youthwork exnarteitea end be expected
to melntaln end develop yqutli
work bn the Campue site end be

Yolvgd in educe tlonel work with
unemployed VQung popple, •

Tha person appointed will be
ope of a teem based In the Com-
munity.

f
Education Unit although la-
ved In a Job which la argault

or the ILBA'a Initiative '’Educa-
tion for Em ploymenu' Tor the
unemployed.

Experience of Further Educa-
tion Is likely ta be an advantage

work bn the Campus site and be
Involved within the echaol aitua-
yon for two aaelone nor week-

Apr LI §80
By“'lhl° «,ora. 20th

^Bry wnibe. paid m aocord-enw with Seale 3 or tha Burnham
primary- and secondary schools

ISuW
Salary, wl

report.
,

J Appllaetlon
details may b

but someone with lmaji]nation
and energy le Bought. (31070)

440000

LONDON

CENTRAL LONDON YOUTH
for 1 7 -%^7SBr olds

AaBlf%WZ&,VTn

Can ..you work with pur

January rtta;TOl8»

)

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
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CROYDON Y.M.Cjr*
1 Lansdowne Road

Croydon

Additional

YOUTH WORKER
Applications are invited from qualified wofkerad
Christian Commitment for the above post

'

Ability to develop new areas of work indutfinaw
with girls In particular.

Salary Y.M.C.A. scale 2. Single accommodaiioni
required.

Applications and further details from:

Mr N. Rudge
General Secretary, Y.M.C.A.
1 Lansdowne Road
Croydon CRO 2BX.
Tel: 681 3381.

Social Services

Principal
Stamford House Regional Assessment Centre

£16,026 - £17,136 p.a. Inc. plus Car User Allow
Detached four bedroom house provided i

Have you the abilily lo co-ordinate thework of this Regional !

Centre which provides services lo London Social Sanlces '• *

Departments and the Courts.

Have you lhe necessary experience, knowledge and skSfeta

'*

lead a mulll-dlscipllnary team through a period olchanga? ", t
\

At present the Centre has three units, Remand,Assam** :

and Secure with specialist support provided bya TrainingOft*,;

Psychologists, Psychiatrists, P.S.W.’a end lhe edmlnlste&rt

team. There are well established contacts with cotegesand
‘

universities.

Acomprehensive re-appraisal of the roleoftheCanlralatjfo} ;

place. If you can accept a challenge, are able lo respendha , .. -

positiveway, are aullably qualified, then there IsccnaJdaratte:
'

scopeforyou. -P

informal enquiries and arrangemenls lo vfsil StamfordHow.

,

to Mrs. Suller, Telephone: 01 -743 9461 or with iheAssIstant. ; i

Director (Residential and Day Care) Mr. M. J. Stoman,
•

'•

6
Telephone: 01 -741 1677 Ext. 228. •]

Application forms and further details from PPO (Emptoym^f

London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham,TownWl.

Extension, King Street, W6 9JU (01 -741 0904-24 hour -
answering service) quoting Ref:8RSHC. 1. Closing dat*5ir.

'

'

February 1BB2.

ApplicationswelcomedfromreglsteredciisiibSBdpeople.

fiHammersinith
^Fulham W

STBENEDICTSCOMMUNITYHOME :

Wokelteld Park, Mortlmor, Nr. Reading, BefksNrs .

Technical Teacher/Painting &

Decorating Department

or Building Construction

An immediate vapanoy exists for the above p0^
-

St. Benedict's Is a Community Hon» wtih Educwoj^-
boys aged 13+ operating on behalf -of Regk»

;

8

meTIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

^ A COMMUNITY

—

woRTB
YORKSHIRE

,NTv council

[•.«» iMStra* will ba
tha organisation

I Mioiiw' £?s|ton Youth Centre

I Mnrton “Jutli Centro and

[

delilli J •ddresBod anvelope.

SjEFff'ssas*
SBjp m"’

SANDWELL
METltOFOLITAN DQROUQH

UF SANDWELL
BUISTNALL HALL HIGH

SCHOOL
111 • 16 rompralie naive]

Required us aaon as possi-
ble Youth Tlitor-nurnhsm
Scale 3 or Youth and Com-
munity Workers J.N.C. Scale
3 (J.N.C. conditions In each
case.).

Applications Invited from
suitably trained Teachers and
Youth Workers ror post In
purposn-bulit Youth Wing.
Application forms snd further
details available from and re-
turnable to Head Teacher,
Brtstndll Hall Lane, Oldbury.
Warley. West Midlands. Clos-
ing ilate 5th Fabmary 1082.

Sandwnll Council Is an
•qua) opportunity employer
and vacanrlox are open lo
both soxas, all races, and to
rcalalerod disabled people.
Canvassing of members of the
Authority will disqualify.
<334891 44000d

The boys are difficult and disturbed and candid**0
?

people who are sympathetic to Iheir

Leisure Services
1

youth and Community Division

Senior Area
Youth and
Community Officer
ei0.572-ei1.853 pa
Ref: 145

Ws (equlra a qualified and highly experienced practitioner in Youth

and Community work for this new post in the Nottingham City area.

This pod has the responsibility for co-ordinating the Division work

. h lhe City and the post holder will head up a team of Iwo Area

Offlcara (structure at this level under review). 20 full lime Youth

and Community Centre baaed workers and two teams ol detached

waters. The Dep&rtmenl has a considerable Involvement with the

Inner City programme, which Includes special protects lo meet the

needs ot Ethnic Minorities . The poBlhokler (male or tamale) should

have wide experience, encompassing mainstream Youth Work,

detached work, with ethnic minorities and inter-agency work with

dher caring agencies.

The post canlea an Essential Car User allowance and assistance

vriUi relocation expanses Is available.

Form Informal discussion, contact Graham Keadworth tel.

Nottingham (0802) 888866. ext. 386. Further details and

S
tation forma may be obtained from the Staffing 8eotlon,

ins 8ervlces Department, Trent Bridge House, Fox Road,

Watt Bridglord, Nottingham, tel. Nottingham (0802) 666566

ext 381. Closing date 2 February 1BB2.

Nottinghamshire
CountyCouncil
County Hall Weal Bridglord

*

Nottingham KOI top

Adult, Youth and Community
Services (Plymouth)

Community Education

WwslJon Tutors lo work within a proposed new
j&wiufoRy Education Team covering a part of the City or

. nymoutfi, *

TTib successful candidates will have spade!
.reflponalbllliles lor the development of youth and
wnrnurifty work In the 8t Budeaux and Ford districts and

wH Involve a good deal of oentre based work,
1 Enough there will be opportunities to contribute to the

fl*1)®™! work of the Community Education team.

Salary, - Burnham F.E. Lecturer
Grade II £6,462-£1 0,431
jtoj) poets wHl be funded Initially under the urban aid

i^fammpe tor five years. Application forms from the
wea Education Officer, West Devon Area Office, CMo

:
wre, Royal Parade, Plymouth. Please encloae s.a.e.

1

Hast Devon Area ,

.

Wtirerii£6;462-ei 0,431
.

^'SSlSS^S!?J*® * as'soon aa possible thereafter an^Ign^WIme youth and community worker to work
''

SfiS
8 «S'^l 8 tQam 1° ,he East®™ Bâ 0T of ®

haa a targe local Authbrity housing
' some private housing.. Previous

Vffto wish to be reconsidered should notify the

Applicayoi forms and further detallB

' 7 B«mfl!2nL,rom Araa Education Officer, Morwenstow,

.i;

LONDON
DIOCEBE OF SOUTHWARKYOUTH ADVISER
A lay oersan or Daaronaaa ra-
qulrad to fill a vacancy In Dioce-
san Taom of (our Advlien and to
be ranpanalbla for particular
arena of work. Including training.
Opportunity for developing per-
aonal akllle and iniaroate. JNC
acala, or Deacaneia' stipend and
housing as appropriate.

Further particulars (ram: The
Secretary. Youth A Children'!
Council, 48 Union Streoi. London
8E1 1Tb. 01-407 7911. Applica-
tions to be returned by February
8th. (30015) 440000

OXFORDSHIRE
county council
CDMjVHINlTY EDUCATION
COMMUNITY EDUCATION
WORKER (YOUTH)
Reqnlrod, an experienced fully
quollflod person to join the Com-
munity Education team based on
Chlltern Edge Community Educa-
tion Centro, Chlltarn Edge
School. Sonnlna Common, near
Reading. The parson will have a
specific raaponalbtllty for youth
work but will alao be able to
play a full part in the whole
rango or a developing Community
Education Service.

Salary and conditions of ser-
vice: J.N.C. Range 3 t 1 - 5)
£6.741 • £1.578.

Further dotalla und application
forma. S.A.E. ploaie. are obtain-
able from the Chief Education
Officer, (P.E. Division), Maccles-
field Houao, New Road, Oxford.
0X1 1 NA. Closing date: 14 days
from the dale of this advertise.
mant. (310B6) 440000

STATES OF JERSEY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
YOUTH SERVICE
FULL-TIME YOUTH WORKER
Required AQUILA METHODIST
YOUTH CENTRE.

Opportunity to work with
young people, supported by a
good voluntary leader team. In a
first class building. , . _

.

The candidate appointed would
require to ba In sympathy with
the work of the Methodist
Ch

8afsr'y lor qualified applicants,
local acslas. £6,120 x 6 to
CB.064.

Application forms and further

^BlSS&^eVXS^gra0r Bavi°uri
tioofo

STEVENAGE
YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
Sa?a?y £5448 - £6942, J.N.C.
Range 2
A young energetic newly qual-
ified Youth and Community
Worker with Idana and Imagina-
tion Is required to Join an ex-
isting team of throe full-time
staff end to aacapt shared re-
sponsibility for the day-to-day
running of Bowm Lyon Houta, a

large purpose built well equipped
rahtre located in tho new town of
Stevenage.

Further details and application
forme available from the Head or
Daporcmant of Youth and Com-
munity work. Stevenage College,
Monkawaod Way. Btavenaao,
Harts SOI ILA. Closing data lor
appllcaltana wltln 14 daya or the
appearance or tlila advertiBemenl.
(31927) 440000

SUTTON COLDFIELD
BUTTON COLDFIELD YMCA
SECRETARY/COMMUNITY
WORKER , ... .

Applications from Dommitteq
Christians with
quail Hratlo ns aro Invited for this
senior post In this old estab-
lished Association. Tha Aasoda-
t on which has lie own substan-
tial pram isas in tno town oonlre
aepka a person whose drlyo and
Initiative will anablp tha Associa-
tion to regain lts_ nreplmlnent
position within tha Townra Vouth
service. Acoommadatlon may be
availabla for a ainglo parson Sal-
ary YMCA Seala 3.

Rg-AavertlBomenti provloue
applicants era still balHB conot*
dared and It Is not necessary for
thorn to ra apply.

Further Informal on and an ap-
plication form available for A.«.

CYPRU8
LIMASSOL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
REQUIRED FOR SPETMDER '82.
(a) MATH&/PHYBICB TEACHER
(bl MATHB TEACHER. -

Both with good degree, post-
graduate teachlnii rertiricote. and
soma experience, (a) for 'A' level
work In Phyilca and Maths, (b)
far up ta 'O' leval and some 'A'
level.

This ta a British achool cater-
ing for tha International commun-
ity. 3 year ton tract, (area UK-
Cyprua and return. Siaft children
free.

Curriculum vltaa with telo-

B
hono number lo Hondmaater.
omer Street. Aylos Nlcolaoa,

Limassol. Cyprus. 192705)460000

CYPRUS
TEACH IN CYPRUS
AND THE MIDDLE EA8T
Mare than a thousand laachars
(or all subjects and grades will
ba required from primary to uni-
versity levels. Good pay. no tax.

warm climate and good employ-
ment conditions.
For details of how to contact

employers, please sand one
pound postal order to EPIC.
P.O.Box 3711. Nicosia. Cyprua.
(50552) 460000

FINLAND
INTERNATIONAL HC1IOOL OF
HELSINKI
Saaks fully qualified axparlanced

B
ar hers for Auguai 1982. at tha
iddJa. Junior and Infant leva la.

I9H with 100 puplla (age range 9
- 13) caters for the diplomatic
and buslnasa communities In Hel-
sinki.

Letters of application Including
C.v.. photo and the names and
addressee or two rafaraas must
ba returned a.a.a.p. to The Head-
master. international School or
Helsinki, Topaliulesenkatu 22.
SF-00290 Helsinki 29 Finland.

Interviews will be hold In Lon-
don In mld-Pobruary. (MS^9)

FRANCE
Head of History Grades 6 12
Parla Area Sept I9B2 • Soma. En-
glish taachlng alao required us
citizens only - fluent french 3
years experience minimum _ -

possible opening for Head of En-
glish alao. „

Full CV to American Section
Lycea International 78104 St
Germain En Laya France. Amarl-
celn Beet ion. (334991 4AOOOO

GREECE
EFL teachers ror Greece Alexan-
der Institute Aetorahia 27 Saloni-
ka. ISIDSO) 460000

GREECE
Qiialiried axparlanced graduate
B.F.L. teacher wanted for lan-
guage school In Athens.

Write with c.v. and Photo to
Mrs. PaQoulaiou-Vlacha. 13 Mik-
mtllan Btreat. Patlsals. Athens
SSL Tel: aO-13-477. (3099

42^ooo

KUWAIT
Appllcstlons ere Invllnd .from
appropriately qualified end ex-
perienced teachers of E.r.L. for

Applications are invited for the following posts

tenable on contract for 30-36 months
commencing as soon as possible:

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
To head the Electrical Engineering Department, teach CGU
823 Electrical installation Practice, develop CGU 827

Refrigeration & Air Conditioning; develop and teach follow-on

courses In Electrical Engineering to CGLI 803, technician 1

diploma course CGU 800 and to advise on and tender lor

departmental equipment.

CEng, HNC or equivalent In Electrical or Electronic

Engineering, an Indentured apprenticeship or minimum five

.years F.E. teaching experience at technician revel. Overssae

experience an advantage.

LECTURER

CONSTRUCTION STUDIES
To leach general Civil Engineering subjects Including

Surveying, Soil Science and Properties of Materials lo CGU
801 0TD courses and assist with craft courses. Set and merit

examinations and assist In departmental administration.

HNC/HND or Degree In Building or Civil Engineering; live years

construction industry experience and at least four years F.E.

teaching experience.

SALARIES

Head of Departmant: In scale £11,328-El 4,650

Lecturer: In scale £9,819-£12,802
(Salary Includes a tax free supplement paid by the British

Government to citizens of the U.K. 25% terminal gratuity on

basic salary; free passages; accommodation at economic rant;

education allowances and holiday visit passages lor children;

an appointment grant and Interest free car loan are payable In

certain circumstances,

Further datalia and application form from the Recruitment Unit,

TETOC (Technical Education & Training Organisation for

Overseas Countries); Dacre House, 19 Dacre Streel, London,

SW1H ODJ. Ref: BP/TES.

KrT-klS^-l^oadiHoaed

BSSKr.A"? !«“«.: SflBiE
Vacancies also for Director of

Studies, Bon lor teacher and for
teachon ol Secretarial Buhjecta.

Apply with datalia of quallflca-
itona, experience _ ana recent

w,t k
a
uA

Tetoc

Overseas

Appointments

ARGENTINA
BT. HILDA'S COLLEOE-

±te/o'rn|f.,or or ..r-

dent Schonla Section. (SBBOJ^^

BOTSWANA
.aa Me* A Ilf II A BrUrtHf.

Sltne to:- The Haedraaetar,

-j'

0HRISTIAN TEACHER8 .

•

Sfr'S:" :si wsantr-ci-v:
^VKSf'MSirv'JoV,.

CYPRUS

British Aerospace has an immediate Vacancy iri Saudi,

Arabia for a qualified Science-Teacher to act as Examiner

in theTrade Standards andTesting Section of theTechnical

Studies Institute at Dhahran, where we have a large staff

of British personnel providing tuition in mathematics, •

physics, mechanics and basic electronics to Royal Saudi

Air Force technicians.

This is an. opportunity to earn a high tax-free salary, with assured

annual increments, as an Examiner. .

.

. . . working inSaudi with

Applications are Invited fro*.men agiad 2Ef-49 withi a degree m Physice.

Applied Science Of Engineering Science, plus qualifications * Electronics

Theory to at least a subsidiary level. They should hold a PGCE and have at

least 3 years' academic experience of leaching Physics or Applied Science

• and engineering subjects, knowledge and. experience, of examination

'/preparation; procedures, and statistical analysis are also required.

iH addition to the high tax-free saleiry, the successful applicant will

' receive free bachelor accommodation, messing end medioal care,

and dther benefits, inbluding genarous.trdvel-pald home leave.

' P/ease apply in writing giving briefdetails bffiXpefience t°-~

The Pereonhel Officer, Saudi Arab! Support papt., 004rrBS, A
FREEPOST, Brltleh Aeroepata Aircraft Group, : , ,

Worton Dlvtelon;Vyarton.Abrodromo, .fHl.
preBton, L8nop.PR4lLA- • 1 ^

• '

'.!

!'
,
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SAUDI ARABIA: JEDDAH

INFANT TEACHER
The Poet: WES has been asked to recruit an Infant specialist

for a 100 pupil company primary school for British expatriate

children between the ages of 5 - 1 1 years. This new school Is

located on the company site 15 km outside Jeddah. The
appointment is envisaged for April 1 982 or earlier and a single

candidate would be preferred.

Qualifications: Candidates must be professionally qualified

primary teachers with at least three years Infant experience.

Overseas experience would be an advantage.

Salary: Approximately £13,000 Including local allowance.

Further details may be obtained by forwarding a

stamped, addressed foolacap envelope to The Director,

World-wide Education 8ervlce.

WORLD-WIDE
EDUCATION SERVICE
MURRAY H0U8E
VANDON STREET
LONDON SW1A OJA

PITMANS TRAINING SERVICES

EFL TEACHERS
FOR SAUDI ARABIA

We are looking for additional EFL/ESP teachers to work from
March 1982 In 8audi Arabia ror PITMAN Training Servloes, a
London-baaed subsidiary of the PITMAN Group.

Vacancies exist for one-yepr contracts with an attactive salary
package. Including free accommodation and paid leave
passages. Experience of teaching Commercial or Banking
English la especially required.

Interviews London end-January.

Pleaae telephone or write for an application form to:
Mr. F. I. 8. MoKendrlck
or Miss J. M. Garzon

Dept TES
Pitman Training Services

S Southampton Place, London WC1A 2DQ
Tel: 01-242 4819
or 01-406 2177

international baccalaureate office

GENEVA :

The IBO adm&ilatera the world's llrat International examination at

. university entrance level ipr member sohools In 40 countries. The
/dn^lzadon'awlta'an

,

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO

THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL
• '

•
*

Ip. commence on March 30th, 1982 or aa soon as possible
thereafter..

Professionally qualified dandkiates, preferably aged 30-45
should have proven experience In managerial, financial,
personnel and communications Reids and be able towork In both
English and French. Experience In eduoatlonal Institutions an
advantage.

The post Is well remune/ated and offers excellent opportunities In
an expanding International organization.

Applications, curriculum yhae, recent testimonial* and the
narnpe of two referee* should be sent to the Director-
qejwrel, IBQ, Fatal* Wilson, 121 r Geneva 14, from whom
farther detail* are available. Preliminary interview* at the IB
offleea |n Eqrope and North America. Final Interviews In

.

Geneva.' •

.

.

*•'

f^ssawaoo

THE NEW ENGLISH SCHOOL

KUWAIT

OVER8EAS

MALTA
All round llva-ln tutor required
for frequently travailing IS year
old boy. Tuition quallricailon and
experience in O level edence end
mathematlci required, claaelce an
advantage. Able to ornenlaa atudy

B
rogromme. Some aubject* taught
y parent!.
Interview! In London
For further detail!: Reply with

c.v. Photograph and reTeroea to:
Capt Henk W. Hosier. No 2 Ohar
Id Dudatreet. Sllomit. Malta.
133*43) 460000

MOSCOW
U.B.S.U. ANOLO-AMERICAN
SCHOOL OF MOSCOW
Soak! primary and junior school
(anchors and science teacher
familiar with the Nuffield Science
project far bqp! II - IS. for the
1963 - 03 uchoal year with a
minimum of 3 years experience.
Successful applicants will be
offered e 3 year contract. Inter-
views will bo held In London
during weak of Feb 14 > IT 1988.

Salary la dependant upon qual-
ifications and experience (range!
from pounds 3300 to pounds
B600), Flat and other baneriu

E
rovlded. All expensee Incurred
y the candidate travelling to or

from the Interview will be borne
by the candidate,

Letter! ol application, with re-
sume and telephone numbers
should be sent to Richard Gillag.
ly. Director Anglo-American
Smciol o> Motlcaw. Clo Rem-
brandt Hotel, Tliurloe Place,
London SW7 alts and should lie
received by Feb II.
Arrangements with respect to

Interviews will be made by tele-
phone. (313071 460000

Educational
Posts Overseas.

overseas
aMimugjMS—
|§!^:sw»r,

LT.
!,,h

BRAZIL

SPAIN
EN0L18H - Young teacher re-
quired to start Immediately, send
recent Photo.

Write: Oxford Centra. Son
Miguel Id Zaragoza. Tal: 97 6
321810. (S107S1 460000

SWEDEN
PolKunlvaraltet, Sweden required
British man and women to teach
English In towns throughout the
country. Two .poets are Im-
mediately available, the remain-
der are from August 19S3.

4 Lecturers In English as a
Foreign Language, Socledade
Brasileira de Culture Inglesa,
Rio DeJaneiro
Reference 82 D 1-4

The Job: to teach EFL at Intermediate and
advanced levels lor24 periods ol 50 minutes
perweek to a maximum dess slzeof 20
students between 1 4 and 50. There are an
additional six hours ofdudes.

Qualifications: Candidatesshould be single

with adegree from a British University,

preferably In English orModem Languages, a
postgraduate degree, cartlficato or diploma In

TEFLand a minimum of three years
experience.

Safety: Cr $136,000.00 per month. Equivalent
to £61 3.94@ Cr$22 1 .Q0/E1 . Salary is

adjusted every alx months according to the
cost of living index.

Benefits: Thirteen months salary, return

fares, 20 kgs excess airbaggage. Installation

mediately available, the remain-
dor arc Tram August 19S3.
Tonehem conduct mainly classes
for adults In English aa a foreign
language el all levels.

Qualifications:
.
All appllaanta

must hold a teaching qualification
from a British University or Col-
lage, Teaching experience la en
advantage.

Por further Informecian end
application forma plaeaa write
to: International Language Ser-
vices, 14 Rollestone Street,
Salisbury SIM lED, Tel: 0723 -
331011. (580881 460000

.'M1

Li.'
-

I

UNITEDWORLD COLLEGEOF
SOUTH EASTASIA.
SINGAPORE

The United World College of South East Asia offers a
secondary education to boys and girls of all

nationalities, boarding and day students, In the age
range 11-18: There are 100 teaching staff and 1345
students In the College, Aoademio courses lead to
G.C.E. 'O' Level (U.K.) and the International
Baccalaureate. The College Is committed to the Ideals
of Ihe U.W.C. movement, promoting a broad
curriculum which Involves service to the community
and an adventurous range of extra-mural activities.

Including the use of a jungle study centre In Johor,
Malaysia.

Applications are Invited from suitably experienced and
qualified teachers of all nationalities for the following
posts which will fall vacant from September, 1982:

1. Head of Faculty of Pursuits:

To take charge of a Phyeloal Education Department of
7 staff and to co-ordinate a programme of extra-mural
activities.

2. Assistant Teacher of Physical Education:
Letters of application, with a detailed ourrioulum vitae
and the names of two referees should be sent to the
Headmaster, United World College of South East Asia,
Paslr Panjang P.a Bo* is, Singapore 9111, to arrive
not later than Friday, 29th January. 1982. Information

S?
U
u

^he College, the posts and conditions of service
will be sent to candidates selected for Interview,
•interviews will be held ln

;
London In late February.

TEACH ENGLISH
IN

^Ut*raM* "Matooma'Uoa !
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QffS.yiiel contract renewable beglnnliis.Sertombar .1st.. tfleij'Tafcl
wta.ry in renpe.aiOQO ($-£9000 £*f cufroril sxohflnoa' ratw) secOWind toL
quafiflWit|ori *qd axperianqa. T*hptawl Qratuky/tto'iil fr^ fuimihid iik
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,

.ftXidWflfwf! .Scx^modfitiofi.- .Economy
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frt4srvf«vKe,fri UjCM*^ 8^fo.M*roh0(fif: *. ,
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stamp«d) «nV*iop«

grant;2-year contract.

Starling date: Lata FebruaiyofBs vR
soon hb possible thereaftsr, VI

IRAQ \
Director of Studies

Reference: 81 D50
TheJob: Responsibility fordaytoday
co-ordination and operation of theDkad
Toachlng ol English Operation, Including

supervision ot EMG, ESG Teaching Stefl^
languago lasting.

Qualifications: Candidates, preferebtylnlhe

age range 28-40 should begraduatoevMisi
MA In Applied Linguistics; orpostgraduate
diploma in TEFL. Experienceolteacher-

training, materials design and production#*

a minimum of one year's overseasconbact
experience required.

Saiary: £8883-210,977 pa.

Benefits: Overseas allowance; iresfuirMsi

accommodation; luggageand outfit
-

allowances; medical scheme. 2-yearcontmt

Starting data: Assoon as possible

Please write briefly stating queliflcatlofM

and length of appropriate experianos

quoting relevant referencenumberand '

.

title of poet for further details and

application forms to: Overseas
Educational Appointments Dapsrtmml,

The British Council, 90-91 Tottenham

Court Road, LondonW1 FOOT, •

HONG KONG
TTia English Schools Foundation

AppUcaUons liom fully quoUfiod losclwa with a mWmum a
axgerisncs sre kiytiM for lha posts lisiod bgkm which wM bs

A««Joaflta shouid Wilts Immedfuely (airman] gMno M dsW
pusJHtoeNons, simeflsncs and marital alaW Each oairidldsls SMS
poet hi w«oh heft chiefly interested. II huahsnd and wife both
ppHcotan

i should bo mado hi soparala hmors. o#oh iWng I

•Ppuiio wishes to be consWared. For iU poiU a auW-
Mdra-cunrtailar ocdvItkiB winbear uNaiXtos and condldataa—.—

—

intorosis In lhafr Mtor.
Appriotaons lor secondary school posts should bo addnsssd lo i

whool ooncymod. AppifoaUona for primary actwol posts shiXAfw
a Kraiary IPrimsiyj,Tho EndMi Schoofs FwndeiJon. GPO Sop 1

WonwiiJon w«l only be seni to ssfadsd oandUMOi who tM bs
lormeJ applcallon prooattoraa. A oendWato who 1*8 not tsoaNds
Pobnmry ahoJd presumo hta srifiesuon has boon unsucwW
oontaotedI to London botwuanW March and 8 April 1882. :

Ths Foundalkm at praaont maflagos three secondary and sMOT
Additional schools era being planned. All tho sohoois are cfraducitor*

normal EngKsh paltern ol oduMdon.
.

. . . .

•

« pa'f I" Honfl Kqiw cunonay. Tho ooolos tof ttsWrt
Jho UK Burnham slracluro and scale 1 commsnoe# al HKW^w
Sonlor Toneher scale reechos a maximum of HKSH.BOO P«r

SlfWig has Nuojuslod botwoon HK910.BO and HKSl3.Sa T
panto an oxpootod to bd hirthoraMM horn April 1982, toi

MOB; Tho lists below Indicate ths kitondod or«JWfl of s*n

jppoinwwu mw be on sootea htahar lhan 1 whotoSMwp--^,-
Conbeota ara for hwo years and ronSmbio. A ore tutor of28*
ponlroci por tod. AV pnisMOi, rmxfloal aarvlcoo and aubaldlisd lBw»,

UMIIW1 iimuinii kiw niftwnw q moutiiuum or rwviHiBwt*'
Blarllng has Nuojuslod botwoon HK|10.BO and HKS13 B0. T
pornis wo sxpoctod to bd furtrw ndjuaiad from Apd 1982, fen

Wno. Tlw lists below indicate ths kitondod QfftdVifl of s*n
snpoinwionto may be on Ooatea htohor lhan l whorasawpi-^,-,
Oonlfiiola ara lor (ho min and ranSmbto. A nrstulhr ofMK *pa«"
corNraoj por tod. AV pat Bflfloi, modtoalBorvfeos and aubaldlisd ltoto».

for overseas rocniRe.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

one to bs
yf! Itnuntnc ur minswiiMBi

(SoaIb 4). A commilmeni to 8MP la essential, end expert***
would be ueefuL

0) A.TEACHER OF FRENCH wfBi a epsdsl

Heed of Resources (Scale 3L A reel commitmerit Bom^
indra-airrtoirtr Bdfvftee woufS be an aMraodvw ouai^^Jwwg
Appty to too Prtnqpet Mr C..4, DiMw, Isftnd SeS5, 20

.

Borrtff***

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
SKa™ '

:

,

RADBUhy school (Group fi) Principal Mr R. L
I SBteND OBVTY PRINCIPAL- ‘ L, H

expsrfarice.
.

. : ,:
:r

BOUNDARY 8CHOOL (Group 6) Prino^al Mlw R-
A‘ HEAD OF DEPARTMENT INFANTS (Scale ^ .

-
r

. - <

OP DePAHTMerfT JUNIORS (8o*to 3)
•

P) AUDIO

PEAK SC
Deputy pi

IAL Alba AND RESOURCES (Seale 2)

DL (Group B) Principal Mbs P. L. Y. Young

saf?

ft Lodfle. Pfct.

jiggnjur'w
TEACHERS

middle BAST

8»fcr DBlru“

Administration

Local Education

Authority

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EASSB? OFFICER <TEAM
INFORMATION UNIT
SAU^RY SCALE; SOI £6190 -

The aucceaiiul candidate will be
eapactad to maintain and update
a rant rail y-bnsad Careers Ro-
sQiirco Contra: propsre nawalat-
tera, Douklola and handuuta to
arlioole; iisilit with tho orOanlaa-
tlon of canrorencea. convention!
and atari vlalta; liaise with
careers teachers end ropreaent
tho cirsnri service at meetings
with central end local govern-

tfifK 82 loWS^thMJSSff offlSS

^Aegjpssy ta“cWno*POB°a
P* Khoala •« Lehanon

.

(SK?" 'ifSKSSS
CPt. .

L
Th« internationalOC B.. THO international

HMcsIaursaW n ‘1
.

th*
fftSifSlaccalauraoie.

AnglletntB mutt be fully
and oiirrlfld couples.

fflSSt children .
con bo

MsntMl If both ire toachlng.

Rtqulremaata ire as rollow*:

9
s. flBcondary

llichsrV lo U»ch EEaUih.K Computar Studies.

faft:

Ld Muilc throughout the
Bub.

i. two ya«r eonlreeie. free
muimodiilon, annuel lum-

, IbiVs with air fares to
'UDdon, iritulty after two

I

tun. bo laxet.

i
totarvlewi will be Held In

Lelulan, Edinburgh and Dub-
I

15 it Eutar.

to: Mra M.
Wastmornlepd

don. flWjv 4AM,
... {1-B34 8490), on-
l full c.v.. two tea-

It, aamsa and addraa-

pho,OToh

8 FOR UQANUA
mSSlONARV

:Uureori tiBchers are uaontly
''Mu tor Uganda, a Country of1 tor uginda, i Cauntr.

urii and opportunities,
raioiia to proBslnn
iInbi Uts Church of 11oi the Church of upon-

li appealing aspecfally
. and iDlanre taachard
tymint ichools span-

i Chure of t Banda.T .»r*T
atpt schoolo ipon-

gHytia Chure of tl Banda.
.porta, including

S** EhiplafncleBi Involve
. for pastoral care

SJrwjaj- a link betweenm iludanta.
,_t« ipjgil i* to oammlttnd

smws..%Ma
^SniiTi

»M;C0̂ Vto?rn
yO
^: ,

.^®*.c0*3ft|on» arc dtrflcu,,.
radlmentary and thot^Mular fainl-

BQtlsta location!

nlsatlona etc. The Careers Orriaer
la also requeated to aaalat with
In-aarvlca training of cereera
orricora and toaohera, propore
material far local television and
radio broadcasts and devolop the
avarall morketlna atrateuv of thn
careers sorvlro.

Applicant! should hold a do-
Oroe or equivalent and a rolevont
profeaslunal qualification nnd ex-
perience In o|ther education
earners guidance or Information
sclonco.

Further detail! and application
farm, returnable by 22nd January
I9B3, from the Director of Per-
sonnel Services, (Tel: Drlotol
89BB63 - Anaafono on this num-
ber after ollios hours), PO Bo*
11, Avon llauaa. The Haymnrkot,
Bristol BSDS 7DB-

Piea*o quote ref. no-EDU/
0 1 308/CO. (33384) 480000

CHESHIRE

LORETO CONVENTGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Altrincham

BURSAR required aa soon
s possible. Applicants ahould
have experlenca In administra-
tion, rinanco. building and
grounds maintenance, and bo
able to maintain good atari
relations. Salary £7.006 -

£10,000 p.o

.

Applications Including a
full c.v. toaether with the
namoa of throe reforeos must
bo submitted to the llaodmls-
tresa by February, let 1983.
(31221 » 480000

DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
CAREERS SERVICE

Appllceiluna are Invltod for
the following peats In the
Derbyshire Careers Service.

(1) AMBER VALLEY AND
EREWASH AREA

1. SuorJallBt Carders Ofric-
or ror the unemployed based
at I Ikestan Caream Office

.

Duties will also extond to the
Lotto Baton Area. Thta le »
permanent past, which wil

•KBS. Officer ho*fitoe
,n

th
Ip lorn n In Cereara Ouldanca

it ie axpertod that tho nuc
itaaar ill romtldotu will Have
compleiuit hla/ltnr prob
ary year In Ilia Borvlro.

Salary A. P.4,
ser Allowance

Casual car

C
eh of Uganda.

addreaaaU to

uE&r ttTu,
i

S.y.?j 51. graduate,

mmr-
1 . Parntanniit Caroors offic-

er hnsml ut Matlock Camera
Office. Appllrniltfl ehauld bn
nraduatna ur dnuIvbIoiii aud
ttoltl or expect to obtain the
Diploma In Camera Guidance

.

13) NORTH P.A«T
DRUnYHIIlUl!

fill l'.KTDjtH ql-U ft

lOMtOVEI

1, Tnniporury Ceranrn
Offlrer Post based at btavaiey
Cai adt a On I co ttilH |HMl will
be nvalliiuln fur appruxlmainly
6 mutiiliH.

Applicant* alioiiM ho nrart
etna nr mniivalrnt am) Hold
nxpo.it l«i Uhtilin tlln IHploi
lit earners Otilditnoe.

f
ebtry fnr ppaia 8 A »t tlasiia) cor Usnr AVI

tlw l)|plomn

A » Al*
anr Mm-a

ms^-a
x:mm

Piirllinr particulars end

.

form or npplirptlon may be
btninnd rruin Inn nlrector of
ducniluii, co^ly

fqraatl,' C!

Derbyshire la an

(TFfiV}
n**ffeiwployer

.

C3HD

language
; TEACHER

.4 ,
% Angola

tmathsr. vacancy for a languago teocher

..•Wll-flimSI! ,eBch English “frt PorlUBUBHB to

K5tf,*ri68 'SL’EXm. ' murt have piovSn teaching
6,0,11 ,,m* iMchlng adiriiB: Successful

nahiJw
0
.^ 0)lpeci9d to Iraralafe a limited amount ol

‘ Wp8rtkBs»!?R«.
n^ anange and schedule classes

-''‘lfeiiuiiL
®®leoiion of laachlng materials.

annurt “"tract basis with six weeks ol

'
i-S ~

r w®el<* Isava. on full pay. with return air

; at Moala, lodging, laundry, meclloal

^Y- Mlrtmum salary [10.000 par •

*',0uW be avaflnbla lo Hart wirtiln

S baroerdoiellB to:

QUARRY RAY SCHOOL (Group •) Principal Mk»
Q^epALTBACHeR (Scato ij InlsnSt h bojN

1 gamaa an *****

APpitoafiona^era Mtad tor other. 8oala .1 or 8 posts that nay hs#**.

Jrth* Qahrln,

t‘;
:
?J‘t r QUrtOUf5°

a Po,,°nnBl Administration,

mctttssiiis&is'"*-

LONDON BOROUGH OF MERTON

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ADVISER FOR

PRIMARY EDUCATION
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced
parsons. Successful applicant will work with a loam under
leadership of the Chief Inspector.

Soulbury Conditions of Sendee - Salary Scale Head Teacher
Group 8 - £12,640-213,650 plus £759 London Weighting
Allowance.

A car allowance Is attached to this post and financial assistance

lowardB removal and associated expenses Is payable In

approved cases.

Application forma and job details are available from the Director

of Education, Station House, London Road, Morden, Surrey.

Tel. 01-542 8101 Ext 34.

Closing date: 5th February, 1982.

Assistant
Director of
Education
(Further Education)

Salary: £1 3,884-El 5,447

Applications are invited lor this third-tier post In a
progressive education office.

The successful applicant, who will be a member
of Ihe Department e Senior Management Team,
will ba responsible for the administration of

Further Education within the Authority.

Application forms, returnable by 1 February
1982, and further perflculare era available

from Robert Altken, Director of Eduoatlon,
Council Offloaa, Earl Street, Coventry.
Telephone Coventry 25555, extension 2202.

Coventry

NACRO
A CO-ORDINATED LOCAL APPROACH IN JUVENILE CRIME

2 DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS
A new 3-year DHSS grant aided Development Projeot to work
with local authorities and other agencies to establish co-

ordinated iooat systems of provision for juvenile offenders,

including neiw projects and methods of work. 4 poets

(Co-ordlnator, 3 Development Ofiloers) already filled; still

vacant: *

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER (LONDON):
£9,899 p.a. Ino London Weighting

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER (MANCHESTER):
£8,612 p.a. Inc London Weighting

Applloanta should have previous policy or' project development

experience In Social Services, Educetion, Probation, I.T., or

other work with Juvenile offenders. We are looking especially tor

applicants with extensive knowledge of Working with ethnic

minorities and/or eduoatlonal work with young people In trouble.

Write for Application Form and Job Description to: Robert

Beeoh, Seoretery, NACRO, 189 Clephem Road, London SW9
OPU.

Closing Date: February 8th, 1982. Interviews: February 18th,

1982.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE CARE AND RESETTLEMENT OF
OFFENDERS

4MXV00

Careers Officer

Grantham
AP 3/4 £5652 - £7137

Reaulred at Grantham Careers Office to undertake the full,

canoe of vocational guidance duties. Applicants should
•

r ... ..j/m aviuiiaRAari f-Arears flfncsn.

' Including those who have 'recently rompMadwufeM fprlhq

Diploma in Careers Guidance, aqd they rhust be able tojhtve.

& nar allowance is payable and relocation 'expensed ar$

reimbursable up to a maximum' of, £1050. (exotodlng VAT) In

appropriate cases, Minimum salary for a .
qualified Oareera

Officer, is £8501. •
.. i

Application forme and Idrther detoH*

a

rewMfcWj
the County Personnel Officer; County Office*, Llnfcolri

LN11YL (Telephone: Lincoln (0522) 24482)
,

.

Quote ED 289.

Closing date 2 Februaiy 1982

Lincolnshire
County Council

Education Department

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Post E.132

AP4, £0501 - £7137 per annum
1 1 - - 1 A -H 1 1 i

i
fC-T • Ii*ji ;il l f : I • il’Met P 1:1 kTa aTeTaTiir«

fill tha post of leader of a team of four assessors, primarily
responsible for the annual assessment of the value of
grants to students following university and comparable
courses. The post Is a responsible one and the successful
applicant should have (1) a sound knowledge of the
Awards Regulations, (ill good organising ability and
supervisory skills, (III) ability and liking for figure work and
(iv) experience of letter writing.

Application forms and further details from the County
Education Officer, Qrlmwade Street, Ipswich. Please
enclose a a.a.e.

Closing date: 29th January 1982.

Suffolk CountyCouncil

SCHOOLS COUNCIL

PURPOSE AMD PLANNING IN SCHOOLS
Schools Council is working with LEAs, Schools and Teachers In

many parts of (ha country, until AuguBt 1983, considering the
organisation and management of schools.

Assistant
Programme Director

Applications are Invited for tha post of Assistant Programme
Director, whose role will Involve liaison with teacher groups, the

organisation ol seminars and conferences, ihe co-ordination of

local activities and the production of reports and case studies,

The programme la concerned with Primary, Middle and
Secondary Schools. Experience of Senior Management In a
school, Head, Deputy or Head of Department la essential, varied

experience plu* some qualifications in education management
highly desirable.

It is hoped that secondment at full existing salary can be
arranged. The post la on a notional scale bslwean £10,000-
£12,000 plus London Weighting (of £1087) since the successful

candidate will be based In London.

Application forma and further details may ba obtained from MrsA
Stewart, Schools Council, 160 Great Portland Slieel, London

planned
1982.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS OFFICER
AP4-AP5

£6984—£8358 with a qualification bar
at £7620

Required to carry out the full range al Careers Officer's duties

with pupila of all ability levels end With young workers and

students In Further and Higher Education- Applicants must

have undertaken training for Careers Service or have

substantial .experience of Hie work ol tha Careers 8ervfce.

Dulles Involve evening work. Casual car UBer's allowance

payable. Salary according to qualifications and experience.
;

Application forms and further details from: The Director of

Education, The Grove, Carshalton, Surrey. Tel No: 01-881

6749.

Closing date 29 January, 1982.

. LONDON. BOROUGH OF
'

SUTTON

Adviser'Home-
Economics
Salary £13,506 - £1 4,631

A person of energy end Imagination Is sought to

develop work-in Home Economios. and to make a
significant contribution to the growing emphasis.

, on personal, social, and moral education,

Candidates should -ba wall qualified and,
: experienced In . the craft field - with senior

. experience ih a wider area of ftp ctrfriqMlum-
'

Application- form and further. - details. (S.A.E.

please) from the Chief

E-dCiqatlori Officer, Coqnty
, Hall, ;. Exeter, for

return by :29th

- Januaiy 1082.



)£& ..! Vj
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DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL

ORGANISER OF
SCHOOL MEALS

(Tralnlng/Educatronal Residential Establishments)

Annual salary £7620 rising by annual increments to
£8733).

The successful applicant will be expected to carry out
the policy of the Education Committee with regard to
school catering, be responsible for implementing
training schemes throughout the Authority ana
possess a degree, H.N.D. In catering, I.M.A.,
H.C.f.M.A. or equivalent qualifications. Experience In

school meals Is essential. Car allowance payable.

A Union Membership Agreement is in operation and
applies to this post.

Conditions of appointment and application forms,
returnable by 19th February, 19B2, are obtainable
from the Director of Education, School Meals
Section, P.O. Box, County Hall, Durham, DH1 5UJ,
on receipt of a stamped, addressed envelope.

EXPERIENCED BURSAR
CHELTENHAM

The National Star Centre for Disabled Youth is a
nationally known College of Further Education and a
Registered Charity, under the control of a Principal
who reports direct to a Board of Directors. It provides
residential care and education for about 100 students
who are funded by fees from Local Authorities. The
Centre relies on fund-raising for capital projects which
continue to be extensive.

Applications are Invited from a suitably qualified person
for the appointment as Buraar from 1st May 1982. The
successful applicant will be responsible to the Principal
for the day-to-day running of the College
administration, and the care of buildings and transport.
He or she will be Company Secretary and as such
requires relevant qualifications. A fund raiser Is also
-employed.

Salary Is In the region of £11,000 per annum.
Please write Jn the first Instance enclosing a C.V. and
copies of any relevant references, by February 14, to:

The Principal,
National Star Centre for Disabled Youth,

UJIenwood Manor,
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire

!
Staffordshire County Council

•••' Education Office

Careers officers
(UNEMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS)

Up to 4 poets based at: Stafford, Tamworth,
Burton upon Trent and Cannock

.

Salary Grade A3/4 (£5,652 - £7,1 37)

Commencing salary according to experience and
qualifications.

Applicants should be qualified Careers Officers who
have completed their probation year;

"

.Car allowance and assistance with removal expenses
ptO. \

All a^ljcwte are asked to note that it 1$ tile County
Council s view that It ts desirable for their employees tobe members of an;appropriate trade. union,

Oldham. Metropolitan Borough

JCATION DEPARTMENT
3EERS SERVICE

0W :
-

Salary £6;652 - £lr,137 Ip.i. >

QUj|Lta.d'aM^

ADMINISTRATION L.E.A.

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
CAREERS SERVICE
SPECIALIST CAREERS OFFICERFOR THE UNEMPLOYED to be
baaed at Chaator-le-Straoi

.

The poal la nreded AP3/4 (AP4
for holder! of the Diploma In

ai»l«lnnco» - Salary range
£3639 . £7137 par annum. A
Carnal Car Uaer Allowance Is
payable.
A Union Membarahlp Agree,

menl Is In operation nnd nppllei
lo Ihla poal.

Further deialla and application
forms, returnable by Friday. 3th
February 1982 are available from
(he Director or Education. Coun-
ty Hall. Durham. Dill 3UJ upon
receipt of a stamped addressed
foolscap envelope.
„ ?•••• quote post hum bar
C..S .12 whan raqunsllna auullca.
lion forme. (309901 4SUOQO

HARINGEY
LONDON DOKOUGH OK
HARINGEY
EDUCATION SERVICE
PROOHESS WITH HUMANITY
STROUD GREEN CENTRE
The Stroud Green Centra Is a
now venture consisting or two
existing nursery classes at Stroud
Oraan Infants School and a Pro-
School Centre intended to pro-
vide n racillty Tor approximately
30 clillilri’ii between Tim tine* uf 2
and 3 un n full or part-time
basis. The Pre-School Cullin',
which will lie jointly adminis-
tered by the Education and social
Services Dupnrtmenla. will Him to
Involve the remlly us a whole In
relation to nnod child earn prac-
tice. It will be open 32 weeks
par year.
Wo have recently appointed a

Co-Ordinator Tor the Pre-Bchool
Centre and now neod to make the
rollowino key appointments.

„ DEPUTY CENTRE . CO-ORDINATOR Day Orede 7
£8.673 - £9.474 p.a. Inclusive,
To aaalat end deputise Tor the
Co-Ordlnetor In the management
of the Centre.

You should have substantial
under 3 experience end will prob-
ably be from one of the following
backgrounds: Nursery Nursing.

« B
or

,

?
fl

ocTa?Vor
D
k
rQPy ' P“ycl’0,°-

OFF^ERS 8CHOOL CENTRE
Bala ry/G radn: Nursery Officer

Qredee 2,3 or 4. £6.135 • £7.620
with one yesrs

i
Poet qualification

5®led atBK.
5,547 f°r n°W,y

Application will bB welcomed
From candidates from one ormora of the following back-

•tosi.itiKhh

s3j»jg be
,
on

tl

N.Jxf’condli
working‘week .

BnvBr“B• « hour

dJfdrijqrnttAAR
tt

Administration

General

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

1IOMERTON COLLEGE
M.E.P. SECONDARY

DEVELOPMENT OKHCEIl
A persiin Is rcimlrrd l«ir

opart-lime nasi In coordinate
tlie work <( turn uruiiraiu-
mers. and llnlsu with IpiIiTiera
in ni-lioiils. In llin ilevrluiimrnl
of Hiiflwiirn ns part uf tlie
MlLTiii'lm triuili-H Edurailmi
PriuirnmiiMi. Tin- n|i|>„intni>-,ii
Is fur twu yssrs.

It In unc it’tl that tln< Mir-
cossful appllinnt will lin\<- rtt-
cont toac III ini •xporlonru and
anme knowledge n| l |,r> use uf
roinputnra In ftrliiinln.

Salary will bn pm rata un
the Senior l.ncltirm-s Srulu
(Burnham F.E.)

Application lorins and
further Information from Ihn
Deputy Bursar. Ilomurtmi
CoIIodo. CambrlrinP.

Cl using iliiln rot- an,HI, i>.
Ilona: 30th January. I30 r,4.ll

Ttioono

Education

Psychologists

Ingey Is an equ,
player. (30387]

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Deparimont
SENIOR EDUCATIONAL
PBYCHOLOOIST
(MALADJUSTMENT
Based at Watford
In addition to baalc dutlea In the
South Wait Herts Division, the
post oarrlos specialist responsi-
bility for maladjustment In tliu
County, Involving advice lo other
Educational Psychologists, parti-
cularly those attached to bcIiooIh
ror the maladjusted, and a con-
tribution to ln-aorvice train Inn.
Candidates must possess onHonours Degree In Psychology,

and hevn had the approprlaia
training, teaching experience and
experience ea an Education
PsycholoDlal.

Soulbury Beale
", ' Y®er I pi us£213 fringe allowance).

Informal discussion of post,lease telephone Mlaa D Gibbs on
Hartford 34242 Extension 3114.
Application forma and further do-
t“Jif from the County Education
Off(car i Ref. PLW/4). County
fin

11 ' SQ
,
1 ^ 8DFL Clp«-

forma and fu
the County 1

Sf. PLW/4).
tajla from the Cqun

H«iL Hartford sfe
(34«a?)

t0 afl Ja"

FURTHER EDUCATION CURRICULUM REVIEWAND
DEVELOPMENT UNIT (FEU)

'*

,n 1077 the then Secretary of
State for Education and Science as an advisory, Intelligence

April 1M2°
Pmenl ,0r fUrth8r 0ducaton requires from

A Development Officer
toaseume raaponstblllty for a significant area of the Unit’s

JfS&jP**
should have worked In further education and/or

S™£g' ™8‘ h
?
vo experience of curriculum

deyetopment and/or evaluation. An ability to work as an

r«
E
«
U.!Sm?7lb®L' ww1< wkh FE/training staff at all links

In a variety of Institutions and to write reports Is necessary.
Teaching experience In further education Is essential.
The^poei is London baaed but.considerable travel may be

ffiriwi£h^)
45M1B,0S7 (l

.
noludlnoE10a7 P“ lrm*

The appointment will be for a period of three years with aP^ble extension of not more than a further two years.Secondment from present poet will be acceptable.
Application forma and further Information are available from:

Sty&iJ*** FEU. EHzabeth House. 39 York Road, LondonSE1 7P (telephone 01-928 0222 8X131 77/2221)/
1

- Closing date
[
for receipt of applications 27 January 1982

’

p
DS to

? community-controlled
Inner-city housing association and
fH.^tobllshed.. co-operative

•

' *1 ml aj, service agency.

WWW M'!SSffE*SS»S'
V' •

,

{5®jJ
,caI: urt3ajh development

CO-fiPERATlVE DEVELOPMEilT OFFICER
,mi Rang* SF.I01M £7,13/ M.

wnototo an^.eppiai

^ Intere’ate'to! \ ]

TTIK TIMKS KDIK.ATIQNAL

Education Department

Rffisnse onlsr

Deputy Area
Education Officer
(2 posts)

Salary POIE (E9528-E1 0,681)
(a) Deputy to the Area Educalion Officer hi

DiJby
S°Uth Derbysh|ra-Sal|

(b) Deputy to the Area Educalion Officer wAmber Valley & Erewash, based at Ripley

Officer for

at Ripley,

Professional Assistant
Salary POID (£8991 -£9993)
Dasod in the Furthor Education division at Matlock.

There is a scheme of linonclal assistance for rwwtyamhu
staff, including removal, lodging and relocation
A casual user car allowance Is available. •

Further details and form of application may be obtemd

S22
1
o5«

D
/t
e
?
to
L

<lf Education, County Offlcae, MaUod

?
E4„3AQ. (Telephone (0629) 3411 extenalonMieT”

Applications should be submitted by 27 January Its.

DERBYSHIRE
County Councilmmhi

Qlyof™ 1™
iMcmchester EDUCATION

COMMITTEE

^ EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15. 1 .82

ij^Tsychologibts

SBFTON

i

^R0K^^oNOBOl,O,l

:

,
tHStSSW*

AtpejSSy*qualified

' spfe-jpiaw
S'.iatbl. Mariejalclo

r
*»

,

h,yS ’gad hol<l
.

“n
...

poit-graduata
BEhEShmi, Pravloua exporl-
PjJjjMucatlona I paycho-

, gntfSi •" advantago.

tffjSSS* fromTha ChfiS

SSV- WB”r'

CWlaS «>» '

sStjsnmAM

Senior Inspector for
Further and Higher Education 1

Burnham Head Teachers Group II

:

£15,525 - £16,680 pa
Required In Uw inspectorate Branch. The vacancy exists from iSJnif

1982. Assistance with removal and associated expenses uptosnatHi
of £1000 payable In appropriate cases. Essential car users sfcrw

Further particulars and application farms from the Chief Eduietelb .

(E53), Education Offices, Crown Square, Manchester M6038&(Ttf
228 2191, exL 7371.)

MANCHESTER SUPPORT SERVICE - ; FOI

LANGUAGE, LITERARY AND NUMERACY
11 Anson Road, Manchester Ml 4 5BV. TaWf
225 8319

'

Area Support Centre Head
£7,869 - £10,572 pa K,
The work of tho aarvlco fs to spearhoad achool-tiasad
supporting school InlUalivos In many areas of wrrtaAxn ileW*!
organlsaUon and managament.

j

We aro seeking an ambitious person with drive, ff***^'^
eelf-organlsailon and wftfe experience. The post BhoJd IhersW#*®

Interest lo a hood or the holder of a senior poal In a primary or tacam]

school.

Oantre Heads are roeponslble for a leam ol iwrtoort support

Dutlea Inoludo: eupa/vision, support and flufdonce.of

organisation ol manpower and resources, monitoring andewWWJ"
loam's work, Invotvoment In sohoolo-based aotfvflles-Vtck^*??
atongsHe ooiieagues, participation In Iha Sendee's
developmem, liaison wllh aohools, colleges and other dfltad»"

;

#n*j*

Further parHoplare and appUaallon fdmi from fhe HssridltefPfl-^
above address. •

- •

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT CENTRE
Palmerston Street, Anooats, ManchMter^.

,

Te|: 081-273 4232

General Subjects Teacher :

Scale 3
AppUcants (Primary, Middle or Secondary 1rained)

the following skills an advantage, but not a

Outreach Worker
Scaled

,

To work from the Centre wfth Individual ohlkfreri

Experience of youth and oommunliy work preferred. , ',.^ 'gdt
The Centre wffl be concerned wllh helping difficult eecdflw-gJ^^Jj
to re-Integrete to malnalreem education using cMd ^7
group work techniques within firm educational

Appoimnwits will be made to fhe Dfaruption In 8choots

based at the Educational Support Centre. « ^nOieN
Fmlher partloulara and application tonne from lha>0fp

W

(Sphoola 2) Education Offlcea, Crown Square, htenot^^j«daj
Please apply as requested under each post, ciofitofl .cteto29»\ ..

1982.
.

-I'-
.

.•
.

K" v
. «H*rwb* mltd all

' posts j W, K3 'WU[•••

1
app|,«*s« iocttmmmb :

» Whow Si« ItuoM M rsnmwd •» ,

. . PMdbla vnlsu a data is igactfiad. wlpi «««* >29^ .

.

glvan i„ a0prevsd cun for pimwotnl MHWf ---

.
ftpparntntMi. .

Examiners

;
LONDON REGIONAL

'
• bumdonq board

1 A0Plic»Hap» taWtod for the
i [oUawlag posU;

. ASSISTANT examiners

HkWf^CDOiputer Studlas

SffiifsiFYo'SlSJ'Sf

LEICESTERSHIRE

PERMANENT UNATTACHED
SUPPLY TEACHER

FOR SPECIAL SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 rLUS^RAVELLlNG

Prrmaiiiint Unaltnched
Bupuly Tnaclinr required rrom
April. Applicants must be car
owiiora.

Ilatalls un request (S.A.E.I.

Apply mo lurmil with Tull
particulars tinrt namos and
addresses uf twu rornronn to
Dirnctur uf Education. County
Hall. Glcnfinld, I.alcBStar.
LE3 RKF . by 97tli January.
(31137) 660000

STOCKPORT
mmouoii of stockhokt
BTOCKPORT YOUTH
ORCHESTRA
Uruontly rnqulro axnort enthu-
siastic miiRlclan lo take charge or
either 2nd nr 3rd orchastru.
Rain. Frl. 1 - 9pm plus concerts
anil courses.

Apply with full c.v. and 3 refs.
ASAP, to: Conductor. 8.Y.O.
Racrontlon A Culture Division.
Town llall, Stockport for lurtlior
Info. Tel: 061 3B6 1373. (31 I9RJ

660000

YOKKRHIRE
A large International company In
the Mold or health nnd nutrition
are loukliin for Husband and wire
teuma In all arans who would Ilka
a port lima interest. £200 plus

f

iar months anca trained. Musi
ibvo a cur and phone. Pension
6theme, company care and (ore-
Ign travel all achlavable.
Write giving details to: Mr B.

Jacquas, 1 Ford Close, Dran-
riBtd. Nr. Bherflald. Yorks.
(30687) 660000

opportu-

Journo/-
i Design.
I.23each.
ibiishlng.
VISB/AC-
131161)
660000

iert wufilB » radius of 40 miles
i ol CtailaB Crass)

Qriplucll Communication,
umjvMij. Motor Bnoinaarlnfl,

|

Apalksllans Forms and further
‘ AHlh nsy be obtained an re-
Mil by pastesrd rrom the
gdtrii|Did to whom completed
QilkiUon forms should be ro-

rB0
tb^ter than ”

E
..D 0 Board MA, Secretary to
Mh Boerd. London Regional Bx-
lalilil Board, Lyon House, 104

SMS,?'”’1
' >88888

Outdoor Education

i Stroet. London
>4) 600000

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit Instructors
needed (ran Fpbruery/Mnrch on

n n. rn. * month contracts at residential

HAN 22 Centrea in B. Wales. Bxperlenca
In outdoor activities and working
with young people preferable. In-
terviews January. JApply In writing with rull de-
tails to Minerva Outdoor Ven-
tures. Crown House. IB London
Road. High Wycombe Ducks.

tslls to Minerva Outdoor Van
lures. Crown House, IB London
Road, High Wycombe 1k|w.

JMIanaous DORSET
English & Sports Teachers Re-
quired. Spring * Bummer Voca-
tional position at lha intornatlan-

8
1 Lnnauaga Or Sports Contra
wanaga. Prnrerance given to ap-

plicants capable or teaching Bn-

E
llsh ft Sport to atudenta nged
etwaen 8 - IB. Sparta include

emphasis In tho following:
Tennis- Dodmlnton -Squash-
volleyball-Basketball.

Plaasci write ror application
Torm to The Bbc. 1LHC narrow
Haunt hwanugn Dorant BH101PP-.
(31 1141 680000

Ctmty o«
Owsiend
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT.

liiilibourhooil Workers
(2 Posts) £6,501 - £7,875
Mwjpcessful applicants will become part of a lively

jW’cdmtnWed team undertaking a wide range of

w^intty development work throughout the county In

i’jSftlfiwr area and rural altuatlons.

1 Jteteam la based at Headquarters and Is responsible

S’Jto. wtabllehment and development of effective

ralatloriahlpa with grass roots organisation and

il
of the council In particular neighbourhoods,

.j should be qualified and/or experienced In

>-9jpnwnttif work, sooldl work or a related profession,

ij sSW, carries an eeaentlal oar users allowance.

owcrlpttoha and application forms are

I-
'gwpble from the County Dlreotor of Social

P-0. Box 91, Marton House, Borough

H Middlesbrough, Cleveland. Telephone

'SSS5W-ujh' 248165, Ext. 2872, to whom
should be returned by 29th

' Education Department

AdvisoryTeacher
:
\ PomputbfJMiiod Education

. ^•HSr1JOr-AP|il 1 882 a teacherwith sound
V t&ggllHQ ekpertencewho Is committed to the
i i

pment ofcompMterbased education in a
: *'*' SSSraSSfl? o* curricularareas at both primary

• l, :'5 levels. The post will involve the
,f

!H -SP7P* software, the trial of newntaterials

: and assistancewith
knowledge of

^ feared, togetherwith an
v ,

i:^ t^DrtSl'kinfl
ofth0 principles ofproducing

v
j
^

j

^^to' Wsed learning materials.
'

'

'

:

1;|^£Ly0nWanted Wilt be attached tothe

ftnd ba8ecl ,n Aylesbury.

;

! «id application forma, which
L%®ned

ifir«p fin

of this

,

lion Officer, County Hall,

J-

?.UdktHP20 1 UZ.

Cambridge
Educational

Educational Representatives
(Part-time)

In order to strengthen our sales efforts Into primary

schools, Cambridge Educational requires anumber of

temporary part-time Educational Representatives In

the following areas:

1 . London A

.

West/South Yorkshire

2. Greater Manchester 5. West Midlands

3.

Mersey&1de 6. Edinburgh

The work involves calling on primary school

headteachers to discuss Exploring, ournBW Primary

Science scheme, the highly-acclaimedSMP 7-1

3

mathematics material and othernew publications for

this age level.

Applicants should ideally be primary school trained,

wltn some interest In science and maths. They must

have theirown car and liveon the territory to be

covered.

The position would suit someone with initiative, who Is

looking foraJob which has flexible working hours

duringterm-time only.

Acompetitive salary is offered, along with mileage

allowance and all out-of-pocketexpenses.

If this position appeals toyou, please write to:

Tony Davies,

Home Educational Sales Manager,

The Edinburgh Building,

Shaftesbury Road, Cambridge, CB2 2RU.

Interviews will be held locally.

WELSH JOINT EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CYD-BWYLLQOR ADDYSG CYMRU

APPOINTMENT OF EXAMINERS
Applications are Invited from practising teachers, In schools and

In Higher Education, and from other parsons with recent

experience ol teaching, lor the following appointments:

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION
Advanced Level

1982 Assistant Examiners In English.

Ordinary Level

19B2 Assistant Examiners In Geology and Sociology

19B3 Chief Examiner In Geology

CERTIFICATE OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
1882 Assistant Examiners In English; English Literature and

tBK^CNef Examiner for Craft and Design - Metal, wllh oerlaln

additional duties for the 1982 examination.

It Is not thB normal practice of the Joint Committee to appoint, aa

examiners for GCE Advanced and Ordinary Level examlnatlone,

teachera who are serving to echoolB which are WJEC
examination centres.

Further partloulara and applloaton formB to be relumed by
_

5

February, 1982 may be obtained from the -Haad of the

Examinations Department, 246 Western Avenue, Cardiff CF5
2YX. A stamped addressed envelope must be enclosed.

Cumbria County Counoil fnvltaa appHoattons from

man and women for the following vacancies at

Ingwell 8ohool, Moor Row, Whitehaven:

Head of Child Care
Whitehaven
£7,820 to £8,468

A suitably qualified and experienced Child Care

Officer Is required, aa soon as possible during the

Spring term 1982, for this post atlngwell, a mixed

residential special .school for 90 pupils .In. the

B-16+ age. range. ; . j -

The 800001 OBiera iur w.iw.®.. mi •;

difficulties Who, In many
emotional and/or social problems. It is currenny

oneln .ensuring the success of the paw regime-
.

. ,

HoOseparent •=

^548 To £4.922. (for recognized child

£4^
U
to

fl

£W6^hqualif!ed)

-

r
/ /

'

Dudes Inpludfr the care arid supervision ol resident .

children In ouf of school hours. -
r .

Further details and application too •

nhAvs two posts, returnable by 2B January,

SSROAl Eduo.Uon.6 Portland
;

, Carilsl#.. ’ SOCIAL
,

;• SERVICES - ;

Recreation and Amenities Department

Kelmscott Leisure
Centre Manager
PO la £9,474 - £10,476 inclusive

AManager is required for this exciting Joint use protect,the

first in Waltham Forest.

If you have proven management ability, are capable of
initiatingand running an imaginative programme, abletowork
sympatheticallywith professional colleagueswlthlnthe

Education Service. . . thenwe would like lo hearfromyou.

The Centre, sited In Walthamstow. E. 1 7, Is expected to open
to the publicIn January, 1 9B3 and Includes: Sports Hell,

OlympicGymnasium (with Specialists Pits). Small Hall,

Squash Courts, Barand Social Areaand Outdoor Synthetic

Training Area.One unique aspect of thedevelopment of the
campus Is a managementapproach thatshoula facilitate

betteraccess to school facilities forthe community, outside of

school hours. Thispost will therefore cany additional

responsibilities for the day-to-day care, cleansing, security

and out ofhoursuse of(hewholecampus.

The person appointed wfll need to have a minimum of 5 years

Recrealtonal Maragementexporfence,8ome ofwhich should
be in atolnt use venture and should have eitherenM.Sc
(Reoreallon Management), a D.M.S. (Recreation
Management) or similarappropriate qualifications.

Accommodationmay be available and relocation expenses
are payable In approved cases.

Application forma andfurther details from:Controller of
Personnel Services.Town Hall. Forest Road ,London,
El 7 4JF. (Tel: 01 -531 8899- 24 houranswering service.)

Closing date29th January 1 982.

Please quote RafC4324.
Candidateswho require further Information prior to

application should telephone Mr. Holloway or Mr. Dullnon

01-521 7111.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
Appibeams sre considered for *W<>
suUnbiify lortoo pom ragardlanol
c&sabliify. sec. race and menial mains

.Waltham

l Forest.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND SCHOOL

EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION EXAMINATION

The Council Invites applications tor the following appointments:

Chief Examiner Vacancies
ORDINARY LEVEL
SPOKEN ENGLISH FROM JUNE 19B3

GOVERNMENT AND POLITICAL STUDIES FROM JUNE 19B3

ADVANCED LEVEL
HISTORY OF ART (MEDIEVAL PERIOD)

ALTERNATIVE ORDINARY LEVEL
ADDITIONAL MATHEMATICS FROM JUNE 1084

Assistant Examiner Vacancies
ADVANCED LEVEL
DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY

teaching experience for Chief Examiners and three years for

Assistant Examiners, Examining experience would be an

advantage for applicants for Chief Examiner posts.

For application formB and further details please sand a ajf

addressed foolscap envelope' to The Secretory. University

Entrance and Softool Examlnetlona
London, 88-72 Gower Street, London WC1IE 8fiE. Competed

application forma should be relumed by 22 Fabruary 1982..

Appointment of

Educational:
Psychologist
Applications araViVltedfrom fulfyqupiffled Educational

.
Psyrtroj^taforanew^ DerbyCRyArea. \ •.

• Although a full range ofworkwlHbe available. lh$ major

I'"; -i
;

i h - ;•

respaniJlUlllliOO UI u HO jwoi *v — ;

and older dilldren . Applicantsshould beable toonerorto

develop specialized skills In working with schoolsand In

in-service training, as well as in assessment, advice,

' counselling and vocational guidance for individual

: adolescents wllh specialnepda.
’ Abpilcahlsshould hbrrrially.have an honoursdegree in

- psychology. teachlng experienceqnd postgraduate training;

> In educational psychology.
:

.> i

.
. Selaywithin the Soujbury Scalpstor EddcationaJ

Psyqholo9late-'£7|S08*E12 1
81O.' '• '

r ''Removal expenses ahdlodeingaltowanc^lnapprpved

i
, cases.

Travelling pilowanca In accordancewith theCounty

• CourwlTa current scale, . ,

Closing dajQT- 5Februaryf
1982.

/ Application forms and partlculeraforthaaftoVepoal

(u,a footecap please)from lha Directorof Educalion,

County Oflleea.litalloel^peftysftlw# - -

':
I

‘ Derbyswrals ariEqya| OpportonfiyEmptoyar.

County Cotincil
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OUTDOOR EDUCATION
continued

DEVON
COURTLANOS CENTRE
Kinds bridge, S. Devon
School Journeys, Field Courses.
Outdoor Pursuits, Coastal and
Dartmoor, comfortable compre-
hensive. facilities. goad rood,
licensed bar.
„ Froo preview weekends. Dept.
TES. Tef. (034833,227. <36738}

WALES
OCEAN SAILING FOR SCHOOLS
40ft Ocean Cruising Sloop basedSnowdonia Coast.
One week crmilnu. sell train-

J)« * .living ebonrd: EBS {plusVAT} per parson ell Incluelve.
April to October. Mac sice oi

group 1 0.
Snowdonia School or Advan-

L4& ‘TEk. W/<39643
i 680000

DEVON
9KERN LODGE OUTDOOR
CENTRES
Check aur roputatlon against any
"Adventure" centre In North
Devon end the rest of Britain.
Free Places: 1 Staff to 8 pupils.
Value: Our customers will tes-
tify.
Small Groups: 1 Instructor to 8

B
UPlla or less.
est Equipment. No sharing nor

doubling up.
Qualified Staff: DES leathers
BCD. RYA etc.
Wide Choice: Vour own planned
activity programme.
Heck up: Earltlng bad wesilior
alternatives.
No Olmmirks: no "looks good on

B
spar" activities,
pedal Programmes! Field Stu-H social Programmas: _

dies. Handicapped. Advanced.
Self Catering. D. of E, otr.
Good accommodation. It ‘a uur
home too.
Roma cooking: Lota to eat.
Home Cnmforl: Separate rooms
for star! with sun bad)

Personal service wrlta to Mar-
tin and Cherry Robinson. Skmi
Lodge Centres, niddyvvell. AppI-
edore, Devon EX3 9 Tol. 0237a
3992. <933711 680000

Peripatetic

Teacher
of the Deaf
Required for Easter 1982 or as soon as
possible thereafter, a suitably qualifiedand
experienced teacher tojoln the Authority's
team working with hearing impaired children
In Derby.

This will be a fu II timeappointment on
Burnham Scale 3.

Closing date 29th January 1 982.

Appllcatlonforma and particulars forthe
above post (SAE foolscap please) from the

Matlock.

Derbyshire Is an equal opportunity employer.

DERBYSHIRE
County Council

Peripatetic

Instrumental Tutor

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified musloians for
appointment as ateacher orInstructorol Instrumental musk) •

.

wthB North East Derbyshire, Chesterfield ondBoteover
area. •

There Is one post for tutors ottering:'

1 Woodwind Instruments (preferablyBassoon as first

Instrument).
. .

: thlswIllbeafulMImeappoInlrnBnton Burnham Scale 2.

Oloalng date: 29 January, 1982.
. "r .

Applleqtfon forms and partloulara forthe above post
,(B.e.e. foolscapplease) from the Directorof Education,
County Offices, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 3AQ.
Derbyshire lean Equal Opportunity Employer.

DERBYSHIRE
County Councilmmmmmm

MICRO-ELECTRONICS IN

EDUCATION PROGRAMME:
CAPITAL REGION
Regional In-Service
TriUqiing;Staftv.;ri;;t ipfc

MINERVA Outdoor Vrnturos. »<•

B
erts In Outtlcar ntlucnl Ion for
in young. Invito you to brlun a

school party la uur farmhousr
Centre In the Brecon Ruucons,
South Wales. We apoclall^o In
Advantura Weeks and Field
Study coursos. Individually ila-
signed to suit your own eporlal
reaulromaut. Canoeing. pony
trekking. climbing. nrthrry.
caving end murli morn In small
groups and absolute aufely. We
are very experienced and pride
ourselvea on our caring supervi-
sion. Ideal for age groups 9 •

18. ILEA approved. Your flrat
trip! Don't worry. We take all
tha problems off you. Beginners
our speciality. Details from
Minerva Outdoor Ventures.
Crown House, 19 Loudon Road,
High Wycombe. Bucks. Tel
<04941 44S3B3. 123735) 680000

PLAN YOURSELF
A BUSY SUMMER

Wo aro looking (or a num-
ber of young enthusiastic
teachers • preferable PE
trained to work with youngs-
ters aged 8 - 1 6 on ano of nur
Summer School Programmes
In 1982. Plouty or sports and
activities offered in an Infor-
mal holiday atmosphere In
aorae of Britain's top public
schools. Full board, and acco-
modation provided.

Write or ring now Tor de-
tails Personnel nepdrtmnnl,
bummar _ Work Exporinuca
Schema, PGL Yuung Adven-
ture, B43 Station Slroot.
RaN-DH-Wys, Herefordshire
HR9 7 AG. Tel: (0989! 5023.
<99601 ) 680000

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
TEACH [NO - USABUNACAMP la looking for hun-
dreds or enthusiastic outdoor ad.
specialists, age 19 - 30. to work
at American childrens' summer
camps for 8 • 9 exhausting hut
{-awarding weeks from Jana. Free
flight, board, lodging. >230 sal-
ary. Flexible holiday at and.

ACTIVITY OR FIELD STUDYCOURSES FOR GROUPS OF 24
nlll'

u
f o transport fromSchool to School)

North fork Moore Outdoor

PGL ADVENTURE UK a leading
company In a children's holiday
market are looking far Mepegere

PGL ADVENTURE UK a leading
company In a children's holiday
market are looking far Managers
thla summer.

Thais challenging positions

Kuld au It
.
young teachers look-

far some management experi-
ence In a relaxed holiday environ-
ment and who are willing to give
total commitment to a demanding
but rewarding teak.

Relevant perianal qualities ere
self motivation, maturity, a aonaa
of humour and the ability to
work with young student staff In

Illeai inner London 1

1

f Education Authority
1 1

LEARN TO TKACII
ENGLISH (EFl.)

Christmas, r.nui-r. Summer
One wnnlv reside u i In I , iinr«i-s
held at Kent Ihmi-i-ftllv'i '.in-

terhury.

From £30 p.w.

Pllarlms Lnnauum-e Courm-t.
Tlnn Eisex. 8 Vermin Itscu.
Csnierburi . Kent CT 1 3YF.

(0227 601271. (330UAI 70000(1

LONDON
STATON SCHOOL OF F.NOI.ISH
requires one final I (lot) fcF 1.

teacher for Its arli.nil In Ttikyu
commenclnu April. Kxr.illent sal-
ary nnd c nncl It lone.

Apply tn .Si unimi Kihiuil. 28
Urrulurd Knntl, t.muluii W'i 3 A.l
with currlruluiu vitae dud a miles
uf university and TUF1. <ju.illllr.i-
tlonw. C33034) 700000

SAUDI ARABIA
COLCHESTER ENGLISH

,
STUDY CENTHE

Invites applJcationN from
Sultalilyaiuallfled and experi-
enced candidates fur ttto post
of.

8«N,OR EFL INSTRUCT-

X^b.A. R,' ADH ' gAU01

The work, which forma part
of a t ruin I mi uurranioni with u
majnr r Ilam In flaudl Arabia,
will Involve Rutting up anil
riinninn Hpeciollaoil roiiraes
and Uio Helectlun mill prepara-
tion of cunUldatne fur UK
training.

Attractive salary; axcellont
conditions of service: Initial
contract for twelve months.
Candidates should be avail-
able to lako up appointment
ngt

3
‘Star than 1st March,

Further details on receipt
*!r*® r £V from; The Prin-

cipal, Colchester English
Bludi Centre, 19. Lexden
Ronil,. Colchester, do 3 3PW.
(31212) 700000

SURREY

TEMPORARY QUALIFIEDTEACHERS WPrHEF'L
EXPERIENCE

' Required to teach ENGLISH
to forolan ichaolchlidren nnd
partlclpato In actlvltloe/axcur-Ion* during study holidays In
Bucks., Do von. Essex, Greater

hor nt

,

6*r'ro y
&"&

WYethll^. *th -nd

Also required teachers lo
taka foreign undergraduates
far Intanalva English, Beck-
anhem area, 5 hours por day.
° J* 11/" ,Por WB#k » February

Relevant personal qualities are
self motivation, maturity, a aonaa
of humour and the ability to
work with young student staff In
u residential establishment.

Further details are available
fromi Jane Drlmbla. Poraonne!

Po'° Young Advantura

Wjjd. IIor.
,

f"o

t

rd!h?r™llKB
D
""AHl

English as a
Foreign Language

BEDFORDSHIRE

school

soon as possible,
teacher of English as a second
language, Beale i. Tho poal ln-

w,th
,
kmall oroyps

Eft„E
U
a
P
,i!t o'* ..

or*° looming Bn-
Pi

0nd sympathe-
tla approach Is essential.

1

1

®^®ommodsiion may benvaiiable In certain cases.
obtainablefrom and returnable to tha Head-master * at tfto School fa.a.aplnoaef. (3036H) 700000

DUDLEY

Ekperlanood tutor of Engllah as a
second language to ad.ul la la

giiaa
a

**yfalii fn

a

developing communloaliorls train-

BFL/E8L)- ESP materials devnlop-
,
r?r. soctollnguls-

education. Ability to speak an"AafVl language and experience of
Held of oduoa-

tipn art advantage., r

„ oflonj - Burnbim F.B. Lecturer •

1 sr;“ T,a«:a
forma f fool icon SAE) from Dirac-
tor of Education, 2 at. Jamaa’a
Road Dudley West Midlands.
Return by 89th January. <30931)

700000

Also required teachers to
take foreign undergraduatoe
far Intensive English. Beck-
onnMin ares, 9 hours por day.

tnd
dB
/Cprir

r W"e,‘' *'*""'*

gunge. 37 Bhoon Road, Rich-mond. Surrey TWO 1AJ.
(33476) 700000

bbi
B,

J IP,?.
Eaater and/or Summer

SPL.teachlnji popta am to. be fll-
BDI**'! I"iY, Maso 1 ®! llUfwi *JM|limD|

BfiWWff «redf"o
r
?d%^.«yi:

^:
pp^^T.^,r

Lr^T^onCo^s:
Northampton. Reartlno;Southampton, Bwnnaea. Swindon

.

Theme, Vfsntege.

ra«,

lgt
t
Bror,°^

8^xrord

STANTON SCHOOL OF BNGLI81I
requires oiia quoliflnd EFL
tearlier for Its schaul In Tokyo
S?y
m
?n

B
d
nC

c
n
o
Dnuta. B,,Ce,r0,,t “U

HoWd

llKUTFORDRllIRK

THK TIMKS KIHICATIONAL SUpptfaffy,

inhk —: —--
i) rm: i n v LONDON

with curriculum vita a and ccinlosw.r* TBFL

wiuii.ii i and mi: t ii v
Iti-olalr-itt list nil ran Ini- Irurhrr* i.f
fl l.la wl-ililiiu in miL ti.lu. n ih||.
ili-cn in iirtniii ami wHilllfn sin-
illaia wllliln e v ii v •-iMriiumi'iil.Mnr.h 12 - 14 kll I inn
K.-im-a 1 until III.-if [ |n,. f-jo
J|lhji*udra drr>nnm<„lail«n »iul

_ .-IV 1 J r*,n» Miss r. York.
> HA . SB Mri-fl Ii ii in 1

1

i.iii Hoa.1 .

I < nidi in SMlft IliA (303901
760000

MIDDLESEX
SCOLIOSIS HOSPITAL ANDcommunity manaci.mfnt
liny (.him nr Wndnrndav, 10th
Fehrimry. l‘iaa
Mniiiml. snilol mid niliii-athinnl
asp,iris- tra. lmr* writ ninr>.

Dalnlla- Snillnsla Unit. Itnyul
National <lrih<i|in<-iii<- llimi.iinl.
Disk k lev IIIII. Msmniitr. MUI.
dli-Rnx . 01 1134 23110. |3US6I>I

760000

N..r.ha;p,on"a,^
"n January 30lfV3iM in,

luterestad laB1' bKfi
•capped aiiMphl

Ltd^nircctor,

Nnrdoff-Robhini
Muiit

,,S%l

Appointments

Wanted

Oorntan toadiur
seaks apppintmniil for Physloa
gnu Maths tn

. Indopchdont

ft"
»'

WT(i4SS?ffiA«B88:

Qxperieiiaad remain praduatn
eopndary gohoal Music Taaaliareaks post for Slim niar Term.ho-
piacsmont tlmaiaherlng etc. Plait.

.^^r<siita” -
... .. 720000

FR?Nch ' student of bn-OLISH, 20. aaaka a post In a'
ichool, .

. Apply.' to Deranrd Lofrnno, 8

France” <g^^)
Klol,BBOn

' 7fa
School Chaplain aaaka alternative

. Chaplaincy.
. or. otlior school

35Pf>
i'

1,S®n
!
t
' _ Anything congi-

?KflLA
.sWcfs*8gs.!!g

e§jr
3

Bp:’

I <1^' ^r'duratbh
'

:
'i

I :t ,»l*<arortVaFfo^^nie^ .lirrtll ifRt Mttrchl 964: ia i

»ptenJlnrto; LOndon EflgpaJ» •- LOmtom E«gcB»n.jAi)ttwil|y lorSon -

S? •iP*fKi,i |y -WiiW ' al
1

ihe ;two Reflldiul''"

Bi f • *
I

«'•'

It a miijpiib ;

HI

•: bawd al the, CEO^Mk^ateoirohSS

V — «»-<,•
frojrt‘man1 Endw'en^h' b6od BducEBqnrf T •

H^Jf;thB8^Ettas tad
:

«J4fyWouWbo‘an

tetita Mni irwy.W’obtaftwi
^ CortpuHiW; 1

State*,
8^0pQ,TgJ; 01-736, 1B9S.>tttaol<>ta;r

MAiiVSS - Waarortbta '

rlSLflPSS*7 20so.‘ '
.

‘
.

Eilupjtlpi^miwas

^y ;
VNrVER^OFBAST *

.

7
'- .

' ;
. I Norwich

tually-tg w

SB8
r0«;

jruaFyTlfc*sr--
lH "ftisn

the College ^

ofRipoa&Vork

) StJohn
DEPARTMENTS Of MATbEUtna

and SCIENCE

A M-Hma onn-yoar oouiaa

Retraining for Secondary Physical Sclenw

Teaching
Oeginnino September 1982

it you are a teacher with at least a basic knowledge of tha eckanxi

and wish to retrain, or obtain further training, to teach h h
shortage area of the Physical Sciences we are runrtno a OR
approved course which could meet your requlremeirta. Iln
course in the physical sciences related directly to the damn
and laboratory.

The course Is particularly suitable lor teachers needhg Into

training on Becondment, or to extend a B.Ed/Cart Ed. quafctf*

Many of those accepted for the course will be eligible for Ii

awards the Government has mads available.

For further details apply to the Registrar, The Coliege ofDta
and York St. John, Lord Mayor's Walk, York Y03 7EUt
0904 66771.

TES7KMI

ELT INTERNATIONAL
Wanted for In-company language trains

and special English projects. Long and ehorl

term assignments,

NORTHERN ITALY
(IMMEDIATE VACANCIES)

INDONESIA
(VACANCIES IN FEBRUARY/MARCH) v-

• X

Only qualified EFL teachers with expeHenw

In ESP need apply. <>'

:

Applications In writing with full c.v. tQ:

Director, ELT Banbury, 20 Horsed

Banbury, Oxon.

EFL TEACHERS W
Alrwofk Limited haa over 60 years' experience

techrilcaJ Bupport and irafntng expertiae to

oroantoations.ln the aeronaulloal end assort^,

:

employ about 3000 people serose the world, in. ..

our own AREL8-member language school. :

Wo have EFL Teaoher vacancies, In our TetanW2™^.;.
- Institute near Muscat, where our tekchlng

reflected by the high quality ol Ihe eduCaBonal p

:

software UBed.

Candidalee must have a university degree
^

^or W
trained, have a bE8 teacher raferenoe

'

prepared
. to' teach relative beginners. . A

trained hv mmnlaithnofa vaar-lonfl course (eoeep^r^^

• dei'rL- 1^a
.

d 1n1 to the

e\ec
B,^rOT* f

r •tu3
r;

•

can clidale3 should have several years' -I

EFL..hduding use of language laboratory equlpfWf', :-

Beneffta will Irxjfude:

* AttractYe salary and bonUB (stendani tax

* Free air paaeages' ; . . iLu-iiartic ?
* Free bachelor accommodation with bxobHw_%?!*• ?:J-

".Good UK Itave enttttemsm (with, pakf p««0WJ
* Free medical at^ntfon :

~
;v ;./ !-

* Free pereonal epcWenf Inaurance-
’
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gmJCATION COURSES

MHtieuad

LONDON

«5Sw.aSuraL STUDIBa

.mIMHOu are M«lt«d for

Ana *bM&n in

Ocfibe" WwTi-

flHBBOb
IN 8TUDBNT

tta

and

yfMkmJfa-tiSiK

niii couree le imendod for

ifeK MfhVtt who
c‘ f5iv^o; their ur.der.ied-

PVLftta theory end practice

Mliend eonflnuino educa-

Una-

tMh couraae require

SSfwasbofiWatSSr
par etrtlculara and eppllca-

iwfqpi epplv. •" lhe S*8B
JTu2 &ttlffigw la etudent
rnuoMlllpa to Mill E Ni

BA jCJdlriQ dit« M|rch
^^rBMKgSi VessSsi

141 and the Diploma In

fci-gr BK

™affi.
F
E
A
«!

,

i:

y
A-tS*

Y

a-aKK
EA8TBR

MornlnB lultlon - a day In
jl* eecuraluna eporte

icdfltlM with Freoch etu-
ieata - e day In a Franch
anal: <930 Includva from

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

UNIVERSITY OFNOTTINGHAM
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

M. ED. IN HUMAN
RELATIONS

A ana-yenr full-time couraa
(two-year, part-time) with a
krone experiential baela, (or
experienced teecherx Involved
In pastoral work, administra-
tion. and aspects or curricu-
lum relsted to personal de-
velopment.

DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION:
PASTtfntLSRE1' 11'1'8 PO"

A nne year full-time course
(twa-yesr. part-time) for ex-
perienced teachers, with atrong emphasis on skills
training and working with
classroom groups.

Further Information and
forme of application may be
obtained from Mr. Bernard
Lows. School of Education.
University of Nottingham.

KmflE fflai»>i
w" itjwt>n

WEST SUSSEX
INTENSIVE EASTER
REFRESHER COURSE
18tti to 24th Inclusive
Ideal preparation for the summer
examinations. Fully residential,
small araupe with expert Tutors,
One A-level aubject tram Econo-

S
lcx *nd Law or two aubjneta at
level from Economics, Lew,

Enalun Language and Methema-
ties.
8eHd now for full particulars

from: The Prlncpel, Clymplnu
Collooa. Llttlehampton. Weal
Bussax. Telephone (09064) 3710.
(30891) 760000

•A' LEVEL BIOLOGY FIELD
COURSE
10th - 1 6th April, 1682
To cover theory end practice
fieldwork on shore, marsh, river
woodland A moorland.

Details: COURTLANDB CBN
TRE (TBS). Klngsbrldge, 8. Do

ffl. (3SVa6i
oddl*w* 11

Awards and

Scholarships

WVSB8ITY OF LONDON
•MtlTUTB OF EDUCATION

Personal

Announcements

QA. (33045)

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

MASTERS DEGREES
In Science, Mathematics, Health Education
M.A. Two year part-time or one year full-time courses.
Components include Psychological basis of learning; Social
context of education; Curriculum; Research methods in
education - ail with the emphasis on Science or Mathematics
Education - as well as Recent Advances In Biological/
Mathematical/Phyalcal Science Education or a new option In
Computer Studies/Computers in tha Curriculum.

M.Ed. Two or four years part-time oredlt based degrees which
allow considerable flexibility of timing and choice. The
programme Includes some units from the M.A. course; one or
more 'Institution focussed' (school-based) units: and tha
opportunity to take higher level courses in 8clence or
Mathematics In other departments of the College.

M.8C. One year full-time, two year part-time tor graduates for
equivalent) with experience In teaching or organisation of health
education. The course la concerned with the application of a wide
range of theoretical perspectives (Including educational theory,
epidemiology, medical sooiofogloal, communication studies) to a
variety of a practical work situations.

For further detallB and application forms apply to:

Administrative Secretary
Centre for 8c!ence ana Mathematics Education
Chelsea College, Bridges Place, London SW6 4H.
Tel: 01-736 3401.

THE FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Salary £9,864 - £1 1 ,876 per annum
(inclusive of London Weighting)

The Director of Education la respondbis tor the development or the FPA's
educational work and policies throughout Ihe countiy. Its training

priorities, research and evaluation, through a small apodal lal teem, ihe
Education Unit et national office In London. In anllllon, the eleven
Regional Offices of the FPA organise courses willfln tha As sedation’

a

policies, for which the Director of Education has overall responsibility.

The FPA’s Education Unit organises courses In pereonal relaflonahipa

and sex education for groups of professionals including teachers, social
workers, youth and community workers and health visitors. The Unit
offers a consultancy training sendee to professional careers and elao
designs courses lo meet Bpecfflc requirements.

Candidates should be suitably mialllled personnel with a pro!seatonal
background In education (or health, medians, teaching or other relevant
tieWa and should have at least live yws poet quaUflcaMon experience In
their own field. They must have an understanding o( modern teaching
techniques and be able bo Identify areas ol communication.

Informal Inquiries welcomed. Application tarn a and details are available
from:

The Personnel Officer
The Family Pfenning Am Delation
27-05 Mortimer street
London WIN 7RJ

,

Telephone: 01-630 7866
Closing date for applications: 26 February, 1862.

Why not train toteach Maths,

Science or Design &Technology?

The Inner London Education Authority is expecting once again to sponsor
candidates for three courses of specialist teacher training to be run from
September 1982 at London Colleges.

Successful applicants are appointed as temporary teachers during the one-
year period of the course and paid on the basic scale for qualified teachers,
currently £4869 - £7869 plus £759 London Allowance. Salary assessment
takes Into account qualifications and previous relevant experience and
salaries payable are usually well above the bottom of the scale. Successful
completion of the course leads to a teaching certificate, and a permanent
appointment to the Authority's general teaching service Is given. The teacher
is required to remain In the full-time teaching service of the Authority for a
minimum of two years after successfully completing the coursb.

The courses are primarily Intended for mature people with some experience
In Commerce, Industry or the Public Sector and candidates will normally be,

expected to be at least 25 years of age.

Each course will be dealt with as a separate entity and details of eleglblllty

and venue for each are as follows:-

Science Induction Course
Candidates who possess a degree or equivalent qualification In pure or applied science,

engineering, technology, etc., acceptable to the Department of Education and Science fc

award of graduate teacher 9tatus wilfbe eligible for the course,.which leads to the Post-

Graduate Certificate of Education. The course will be hejd at Avery Hill College In Eltham.

Mathematics Induction Course
Candidates must possess a degree In Mathematics or hold a degree which contains a
substantial amount of maths content throughout the course. The Induction Course leads to

the Post-Graduate Certificate of Education and will be held at Chelsea College, University of

London, Centre for Science Education which is in Fulham.

Design and Technology Induction Course
Candidates must possess one or other of the following qualifications to be eligible forthe

course leading to a teaching certificate,

DEGREE In appropriate technological subject, which should have.been .obtained by 3T
December 1973. (This must be a degree recognised by the Department of Education and

Science). It is not yet known whether a post-graduate certificate Wtl I be awarded.

HND plus two years appropriate industrial experience after obtaining the HND that should

have been completed prior to 31 December 1973.

HNC plus five years appropriate Industrial experience after obtaining the ONC but to have

been completed prior to 31 December 1973.

DIP. A.D, reclassified BA, obtained by 31 December 1973. The award should be held In three-

dimensional design, particularly In the area of furniture design, product-design,

sllversmithing, jewellery or other metal woik. .
l
.

'

The above qualifications should normally be abcpmpanledby the minlmum'edtjcatlonar
qualifications required for entry to college (6^pasaee in GOE, two of WhlGh should be at A v

level).
' ;

V.

If you wish to apply for one oftheseooursea pleasewrite now tor

ILEA, The County Hall, LondOfi, SEt 7pBa ,

Xv
> " v

Please note that the closing date for completed applications forms

will be 29 January 1982pnd forme received after that datecannot

be considered,' - : • -V' : .. . ,



TIIK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPR,^igPERSONAL
continued

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£100 to £20,000

Written terms on request
_ REGIONAL TRUST LTD
31 Dover Street, Piccadilly,

London W1 A 4RT.
Phone 01-481 2834

(000 lot 300000

JOB HUNTING? Seeking promo
tlonf Practical guidance on all
aspect* - writing your own cur-
riculum vitae (with sncnplo eve);

MORTOAOES 'Top- lps‘ r»-
mortpegei, secured end unse-
cured loans for teachers - Mar-
tin* Hasseck Lid, Incorporated
Mortgage Brokers. Free, oat,
London NW+ ILL. Tel 01 34&
4693 (84 hour answering)
(00176) S 00000

SENIOR - on December 30th
1881 peacefully at Parkland
Houbb. Harley Lana, Exeter.
Doreen Horn aged SI, formerly
or 4 Towerfteld, Topnham, Du-
Doreen Horn aqad 81, formerly
or 4 Towerfleld, Topaham. De-
von County Music Advisor 1049

.- 1963. Cremation took place at
Exeter Thursday January 7th,
No flowara but donatlona |r
wished to your favourite char-
itY._**Sho Delighted In Music".
190768) a oo 000

T-SHIRT and B.B. printed (or

S
our school, Collage, Club. De-
al la from the Sussex T- Shirt
Co., River Road: LHUghainp-
ton, West Sussex, BN17 SB a.
Telephone 09064 7B9B. (38490)

800000

WRITE end sell Children'! Stor-
ies. Mall tuition Seles assist-
ance, Frne booklet Children Fe-
atures. (TESt, fl/9 Berkley

Times Educational Supplement
(1819—1973). Pori folios. £490.
0498-31193.(58830) 800000

*
. 1.

For Sale

and Wanted

. . CARPETS and Cnrpot Tiles

. ;
I

• elmoat trade prices. Moat
. -!i »- mekea. Free delivery. Cordova

carpets, 87 Croat Green.

|M / .
;

.

.

§i!j
i

;

Bhbt 1* <om#y am.

,
-iV:i

fet?

•ALE several high quality

i-lTfrj
•

••••

r'f’.kv i-
•

:

•

'

a liars. Studio (Stain
Tows. i a
on W4 oi-

0000

WHAT CAN A TEACHER DO BX-
CSPT TEACH? Alternative
careers ror teach era are ex-
amined in Herbare Onslow's
bonk, available from Great
Ouse proas (Dept. Ti 8 Chapel
Street, Biggleswade. Bods.
Price £1.63 Inc. p. A p-
(96643) 860000

T-SHIRTS and Sweat shirts

B
rlnt ad with your daslgn/iogo.
paedy service and competitive
rices. Tony-T- Shirts, 42A
daware Rd, London W2. Tel:
r.703 7303. (896191 800000

appllcatlan-forma and letters;
Interview preparation (includ-
ing likely questions!) Sand (ho-
que/PO value £3.73 to
SCRIBES. BOX No. TES 4184
Tha Timsa WC1X 0EZ, (861361

800000

MAKS WRITING VOUR HOBBY
THIS WINTER. Learn article or
story writing from tho only
Journalist school rounded under
tha patronage of the Press.
Highest quality correspondence
coaching. Free book Irani - The
London School of Journalism
(TfiBl IB, Hertford Streat, Lon-
don W.l. 01-499 4 290- lainaB)

800000

LET'S 00 NAKED
Alternative family holidays at
nsturlst resorts In Europe and
overseas.

Phone Pong TruveJ on Horn-
church 71832 ror free brochure.
ABTA ATOL 921 (32840) 880000

LONDON'S Bast Budget bode
£4.30 pp, Lunch C2.oo pn, pin-
ner £2.33 Inc. VAT. STV-AL
Haio la 01-624 2303. (23677) „880000

RENT FREE HOLIDAYS, Ex-
change your home In UK or
USA. Free brochure Homex
Holidays (London) 18 The
Grove London N3 Tel: 01-549
1339. (27301) SBOOOO

Holidays

and Accommodatl

SNOWDONIA Camfortable house
sleep 13 suitable holldaya end

. achnol parties all year. 9.A.E.
1)11 brochure, E.M Morrla, 30 Col-
**** liar* Lane, Wool, Wnrohnm,
Mun Dorsal. (86303) 880000

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
3 Weak tours. Kashmir 1

Nopal. Middle Hast. Syria,
dap, Turkey. Iraq. Hlmo
trekking - Nanai, Kashmir.
Overland 17 aianthorpa Rd,
don BWI6. (30327) 88

.. 8QUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS

syan Activity Holidays In ihe Welsh
lann Border Country.
Lon- Sultnbla for all age ranges.
0000 Programmes individually pre-

ALPINB COURSES end Trak

heating. Drying room rscmtlca.
Choose rram canaalng, cilmb-

klnq lno, orleniearlna. arohory, pony

Swiss Alps. Details
MOUNTAIN VENTURES
MITED. Brecon He
Oroenhlll Road, Llvorpaal
7JX. Tel: 031 784 2 732/3
(32344) BB

from free starr place par tan puplli.
LI- . For rurthnr information con-

uea, tact Sylvia Grovos, at Squllvar
L18 Actlvlly Holidays, Rallliigliopo.
36B. Bhrewsbury. Bhropihlra. TEL.
D000 Llnlny 347. 186134) SBOOOO

BRITTANY & VENDEE
booking discounts and
bargain dates available for
luxury camping holidays
lovoly West Coast- sites at
nod at. La Foret, Cnrnac
CIILoa and Lac du Jaunay

.

elat r acill tie* for groups at
nadot. Colour brochure,
ay the Family Holidays. Nom
la-willows, WA1B 9ns. (0
S3) 9994, /82008) SB

arly BWANAGE, on tha Dorset Coast,
nany la the Ideal school party des-
pur tlnatlon for sludenls of all
on ages. For free colour guide,
Qe- apeclallat school party lnrorma-
*t. tlon and accommodation Hat

Spa- contact: Dopl. TE, Tourist In-
Bo- formation Centra, Shore Road,
Far- Swensga. Doraat HH19 ILH.
ton- Tel: (08392) 3885. (87307)
92 - 880000mnn

CANAL Journeys aboard our
fleet of skippered 70' narrow
boats IE A 24 berth camping
and luxury standard. WFBW.
149, Hollyfaat Road, Coventry
CVS SAP 0803 33 4828 our
base 082 681 2093. (2B4Q7)

880000

EXPLORE ROUSSILLON

MAS FORGE HOLIDAY
CENTRE

Offers full board accommoda-
tion In beeutirul setting. Ideal
families, individuals', groups.
Explore caves, aaaflss,
forests, walk the mountains
or drive to coast. Andorra.
Spain.

Brochure! Mae Forge Ltd.,
7 Falcon Close, Banbury,

am*)™ ,0,,fio, &

TEACH AT A US BUMMER
CAMP BUNACAMP la looking
Tor hundred* of enthusiastic
apart* or crafts specialists, age
19 - 30, to work with Amsrlcan
children for B - 9 exhausting
but rewarding wooka from
June. Free (light, board. lodg-
ing. *230 salary. Flexible holi-
day at end. Contact Tim Ed-
J
une. Free (light, board, lodg-
ng. *230 salary. Flexible holi-
day at end. Contact Tim Ed-
wards. Bunacamp, 58 Berners
St.

,
London WIP 3 AH. 01-637

7686. MBN ESPECIALLY
NEEDED. (39503) 880000

HIGHLAND Painting Holidays
16th season. Mennlricent scen-
ery comrortablo nccommocf-"

—

rofoanloiiul tuition, BrO
amoro lodge caranlg,
'0 6HO. acnt|und o
14301. (32946)

TIRED TEACHBRE float. Rein-
vlgorsto, Cevennaa Eveal
House, Write, 31 Chase Ave-
nue Charlton Kluge, aloe
OL326YU. (32318) 880000

WHITBY Holiday! 18 Hudson
Street. Facilities ta cater (or
parties to 30 students or chil-
dren B.B.E.M. Packed Lunches
BAE Brochure. Mra. B. Roe.
(20332) 8BOOOO

Home Exchange

Holidays

^.FAMILY HOLIDAY FD

(AMOjlAGR tXCHANGM/VIBITW • TE8di:2J. Charter fHalit; Me-
ter *82, 09 Apr. Luton/Poittera
83

.
Apr.' Poitlera/BIrmlnoham.

For further. Information ring:
inter School Travel Limited.
A.T.O.L 1409B (Fully Bonded
TPHT.. . Pj*.V?*°.1* Mansfield
(0683) 617676. (38881) 8B09OO

L4HSJiAP* RXCHANGBB/SCHOOL VISITS, Discounted
• scheduled low-coat flights. .

OUP booking apaclaljeta.
ronean or Long Houl, . HliEuropean Or Lon,

A^feyref A.T.pjL. 1409B (F«

.%WJSU}TL%ra§jjHJ
(

if';

HOME EXCHANGE Holidays In
Denmark. France, Hoi lend, or
U.a.A. Write: Euro Vacation
Exchange, New n«rn Houae,
Tqft_ Rd,_ Kingston, camba.

Partnership*

FRANCE Hat a bill bed English pre-
pareto ry school la aneklno a
financial partner to operate a

lanpungemolldey school lit

h of France, which will

BUDGET
gvvi
Fixed

" Interest

Rates

KxTUz°i

France.' whiclrwl/l
•Pen In Juna 1989.

tlMV*''
0--

HFS .arrange; . soured ' budget. ;loansV for';. Pronertles
Homeotoherewith FIXED INTEREST RATfeS for .

'

the full -period of the loan.
.

•
. .

™
You 'can : bomow from £500-220000 and free Ilfs

assurance may be included to protect your family.

. You can. use tha cash for any purpose or pay off ail

.your’ - existing bills and reduce your monthly..

^outgoings. ;,
•

.

_

: ; . : •:

-

?.
; .

^^tAotWl'Speedy, %tal; 9Qrvice

,

£for?oa^ :

-
^

vf; * rtr-.

V^oryour ^ll^itjonfo^ ofdtlr 1 ';

l phort^ oT.wHta^6^ l-X

i

:X:
•'

HOMEOWNERS ^
financial services

v
Barclays Bank- Chai^btirs ^ f

$t Giles SqMar^y N.d.rtK^

- TctegaMipirie
:
.XQ6d4i: ^1?;

m

^EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1S.1.S2

Wantsome help ivith

yourplans for1982? |
Then what better thanTheTimes Higher y:

Education SupplementYear Planner. Attractively
;

printed in four colours on high quality art-paper,
:

;

itmeasures 24"x 32"In addition to the daily ^
planner provided foryour own entries, there are ;V

also listings ofImportant academic conferences y
and meetings taking place in the United '-.y

Kingdom and Overseas in 1982, giving dates >'

and venues. Also included is the whole 1982 >
-

^
special number programme inTheTimes Higher .

Education SupplementThe charge to readers

for theYear Planner is£2.Those ofyou who wish

to take outa year's subscription toTheTimes
Higher Education Supplement will receive aYear

Planner ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE by

filling in the coupon below. All cheques must be
made payable toTimes newspapers Ltd.

OFFER APPUE5TO READERS in THE LIMITED KIMQDOM ONLY.r— —"1
Please send memy TreeTHES yearplannerand a year's

: |

subscription to theTlmes HigherEducation Supplement r

|
Ienclose my cheque for £22 .50.

1

| ..

I

MAME — |:

'li
ADDRESS—; -r

—

1

1

| SlQMATURE DATE -——

—

I Please send this coupon withyour cheque to The Times HlgHei

1 Education Supplement, Room 274, PO. Box 7, 200 Grays inn

..Road, London WC1X 8EZ,

$

«*4

-f*

A «»

V

‘J ^ ?.eOT

More mews,m


